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PH0SPJ30TUS
OF

. . W h er eas , George M. Hinkle_and Will
iam E. McLellin propose publishing a 

■^Monthly Periodical in Bufliilo, Scott coun
ty, Iowa Territory , devoted to the dissem
ination of religious knowledge and prin
ciples, lo be cal led T he  E nsign . •.

T h e ir  irAenticn is not-only to r en d e r  
th e i r  pape iv in te res ting ,  but  h ighly  useful 
In lUo diftusion c f  the g ran d  principles of  
iVi^'oiah’s k ingdom, a n d 'o f  that  holy doc
t r in e  and those  c o r r e c t  practices,  .which 
should ac'tuatcrbis ‘peculiar  people,’ in p re 
p a r i n g -them Tor his second coming,  and 
g 1 orious pRTsohttl-roi-gn w i th !l iem  for one 
thousand y e a rs  on  e a r t h ,  while  it res ts  
i’rom 'all its pollutions, a fte r  h av ing  been 
d e a n se d  by l ire,  and  become the hab ita 
tion o f  all the* holy. They  .w i ll t r y  in 
th e i r '  paper  to set fo r th ' th e  caascs  o f t h e  
p rese n t  divided s ta te  o f  the  professed 
Christian denominations— w h y  it  is th a t  
the world, or  r a th e r  the  people in  it, a re  
so confused, and w h y  t h ere  is so m uch  con 
tention am ong the teache rs  of the  d a y  on 
doc tr inal  points.  They  will also try  to 
show w h a t  the world may .csxpect, .as the  
final term ina tion  o f  all  this  Babe l j  and* 
th en  to^-the r igh teous,  the t ru e  p a th  for 

th em  to Vv’allc in, in o rd e r  to be c lothed in 

robes o’f  white,  w h en  the day  of peace sha ll  

appear.

The* Ensign will be edited b y  W i l l -  
E. M oLelun, and published about the 

middle o f  eyer-y montlr,.on a.medium sheet, 

in pamphlet form, contnining-sixteen pa
ges each, at One Dollar’per year— in  ad

vance. . ‘ ;

0£r*A:ll letter?:',to the editor must bo 

post-paid, or they will receive no attention. 
*i».omember th;U..£0 * •

[From  the'Christian B a pt is t . ]

H ISTORY  ot the  E N G L IS H  BIBLK.^
For the information of those of limited 

reading, we;design to give a few histori
c a l- fad s  respecting the progress of the 
Efnglish Bible. T he  importance and util
ity of these’ historical notices will bo ap
parent as we proceed.

It is a remarkable coincidence in the ' 
history'"of all-; the noted reformers from 
Popeiy, that they all gave a t ran skit ion of 
the scriptuies in. the vernacular ionguc - 

.of the people whom they labored to°re- 
form. T he re  are  other striking coinci"' 
dences in 'the history of these men, which 
may hereafter*' be noticed. Jdhn Wick- 
litfe, who wr.s born 139A, and.,died 

w as  flic ii.rst that i::eM;rbc-d tVi
peace -and unity oK the church c! licme. 
and hew as the first man tjsat t;-?.us!atct(’ 
the New Testament into the English lan
guage. One of the errors  which the pop
ular clergy .of tha t day laid to his charge, 
was, that he taught— that the New Testa 
ment is a perfect rule of lif^and manners, * 
and ought to be .read by the people.. Ho 
also taught that there were but two.offi
cers in the Christian church, viz: the '  
bishops and the deacons. “ T h a t  Christians 
must practice and teach only the laws of 
Christ.”  His disciples were called Lol
lards. "W icld ifle’s Testament w asin man
uscript circulated amongst the laity, ai?d 
read with grea t avidity. But the reading 
of this blessed volume was attended with 
grea t danger; for, in the beginning o f 
H enry  f i f t h ’s resign a law was passed, 
which enacted— “ T ha t whosoever they  
wjBi’e, that should read the scriptures in 
the mother tongue, (which was then cai- 
lecl, reproachfully, AVieleu’s' ‘ Learning.) 
they, should forfeite Jandev cate I, Tif. and 
godes, from theyre heyres forever, and so 
be condempned^for heretykes to God, ene
my es to the crowne, and most e r ra n t  tra i
tors to the ' landed So gi-eat was the rage 
of the  clergy against reading the New 
Testament in English when it first made
ll* flnncai-unrf. TJ’.-o.... ___ •--L _ . •



was suspected of heresyT-and many were 
suspectcd of having read it, against whom 
it cOuld not be proven, because they were 
a little more intelligent than their neigh
bors; for the reading of this volume will 
soon make a layman more intelligent than 
a' priest who only uses it as a text book.— 
John Keyser became so intelligent as.to 
.say, that although the Archbishop of Can
terbury had excommunicated him, “he 
was not excommunicated before God, for 
his corn yielded as well as fiis neighbors/’ 
Tl\is much light was however, dangerous 
to thiirman, for he was-committed to jail 

•for knowing and say ing this much. This 
happened^n the reign of Edward VI.

John WJcklific made his translation, A. 
D. 1367, not from the Greek, but from 
the Vulgate New Testament, as read, in 
the Catholic church. This Vulgate, which 
was read,for many centuries, was a cor
rection of the old italic version, conjec
tured-to have been made in the middle of 
the second century, not long aller the first 
Syriac version was made. ' The old Italic 
was made from the Greek, and Old Testa
ment' from the Septuagint. Jerome, A. 

\ D .  382, translated the Old Testament in
to Latin from the Sept«agint, or rather 
corrected from the. old italic version. The 
Italic version, mentioned by Jerome, has 
been long in great repute amongst the Ro
manists, and is what is commonly called 
the Vulgate, from which Wicklifle gave 

 ̂ the first English New Testament.
*A. D. 1526, the New Testament was 

translated into English by Tyndal. This 
translation was printed'tu Antwerp. It 
had an astonishing circulation among the 
people. The bishops of the English hie
r a r c h y  condemned it. They not only con
demned it as a dangerous book -for the 
laity, but complained of it to the‘king, and 
proceeded against those thatread it with 
great severity. His majesty, Henry VIII, 
called it in by way of proclamation, June, 
1520, and promised a more correct trans
lation. But, says Neal, *‘It was impossi
ble to stop the curiosity of the people so 
long; for, though the bishops bought up 
and burned all they ooujdmeet withj the 
Testament was re-printedabroad and sent 
over to merchants* in London, who dis
persed the copies privately among their 
acquaintance and friends.” “At length it 

' was moved in convocation that the whole
i bible should be translated into English 

and set up in churches; but most of the 
%old clergy were against it. They said this 
3?quld lay the foundation for innumerable

heresies, as j t  had done in Germany, and 
that the people were not proper judges of 
the sense of scriptures. To which it was. 
replied, tliatilIc^^r[Uures \^ l  CJ3 ritten'at~ 
first in the vulgar tonguejthat ou*r Savioifr 
commanded his hearers to search the scrip
tures, that it was necessary the people 
should do so now. These arguments pre
vailed with the majority to consent that 
the petition should be 'presented to the 
king, that his majesty would please to give 
order about it. But the old bishops were 
too much disinclined to movC in it. The 
Reformers, therefore, wore forced to have 
recourse to TyndaPs translation.’''*

Two remarkable facts in the history of 
the first'tnmslationsof the scriptures are 
worthy of particular notice. The first is, 
that all who attained to the honor of fi rst 
reformers, attempted to give n translation - 
of the scriptures in' the vulgar tongue of 
the people they labored to reforpi- Pe-. 
ter YValdus, A. IX ! 160, attempted a trans
lation of tlfeTdur GospDls“irito the French 
language. John Wicklifle, A. D. 1367,- 
translated the New Testament into Eng
lish. Martin Luther gave a translation of 
the bible in the German. Oliyetan trans
lated into the French, and Beza, the friend 
and companion of Calvin, rendered the 
New Testament into Latin. The second 
fact is, that the reigning clergy uniformly 
opposed these translations. under tire pre
text of their inaccuracy, and their danger
ous tendency amongst the laity..

But to return to the English bibje. It is 
a fact worthy ofsom.e attention, that” John 
YVickliiFe* who gave the first translation, 
was condemned as a her.etjc, and, after his 
death, the orthodox dug .up his bones and 
burned them. WillianyTyndal, too, who 
gave the second English translation, was 
condemned to .death, and executed ,as a 
heretic.

William Tyndal’s New Testament was 
printed in one octavo volume, without a 
name, without a anyjnarg.inal references, 
or table atthe«end. In the year 1536, it 
had passed through jive editions in Hol
land. Tyndal also made a good progress 
in translating the Old Testament. The 
five books of Moses, the hooks of Joshua, 
Judges, Ruth, the t,\vo .books of Samuel, 
the Kings, an4x^£h*©nicles, with Nehemi- 
ah and Jonah, wer.e translated by him.— * 
Miies Coverdale and John Rogers finished 
it. -Some marginal potes were added, 
which gave offence to the clergy, and the 
whole jvork was prohibited by authority.

•Ncal;.yol. l,p ..68.



dyndul . transia'.rd, as Wieklific before 
lYiiiVfrom Hie Vulgatc-Iiatin, arulnot from 
the Greek. Arch bishop Crurtmer review- 

__• ed and-correeted h, leaving out the notes-
• and prologue, cancelled the name of Tyn- 

dal, and gave, it the fictitious name of Tho
mas Matthews’ bible. It was sometimes 
£alled Cra rimer’s bi 1)1 e, though in fact it 
was still Tynda 1 ’s trails!ation-gorrected

^i he Archbishop’s name and. influence ob- 
; gained the royal arthority, and it was read 

bv all sorts of people. - *
(To be Continued.)

(F ronV‘Th6r\Chr i.stian Messenger.1] 
•CONVERSION OF THE WORLD, 

popular doetrine is true, nor need J
• expect a hearing from a popular peace- 

predicting p.ulpjf, Now brethren, who 
13 to evangelize the world? Is it to bo. 
ciorio by the slandered, vilified. Christian 
church? 'i lie power of raising the.dead 

. >n her hands might dq more now, than in
• the days of our Lord, but it is doubtful. 

Is it to be done by the Protestant world? 
Protestants are wavering before the migh- 
t v pomp and munimery of Catholic Priests.
5lf  the signs of the times are tb%o"rclied 
on, the Man of Sin, is most assuredly to
have a full share in the mighty work.__
lie  is treading on the heels of every 
missionary o.iV earth——converting tjicir 

. converts—reaping their harvests—si^* 
planting their missions, and pushing his' 
texeiTions beyond (he boundaries of*Pro-

- lest ant landmarks/ So;' if obr clorgy. 
and sanguine evangelists do not soon con
cert the Man of Sin, he will soon Jiave 
the world converted to the most blasting 
despotism that ever cursed .p. credulous 
{human family. * /

If the world is lo be evangelized and 
>.brought into gospel order, on whom are 

‘the vials or wrath tobe poured? The 
conversion of the _ world will supersede 
the \> in Is of wrath. Cannot both take 
place? Not a word about, qrien repent
ing under all the plagues in' the 'apoca- 

, J.ypse. J _No room^ for the temple figures 
of Uaniel and John, or for the’ conversion

• of the world, -before the coming of Christ. 
There can. He no millennium'til:! after the 
wrath of'the Lamb is past. No rcigri 
of peace till .thesovorcign order is given,

*>hich is not to be'.found in the Bible—it 
isorJy  predicted. ’’.The Saviof did not• - ; r it , " •

anticipate the fact, that the gospel would 
evangelize the world—that the reign of 
peace would be brought in by the. gospel 

-which he established while on earth—.not 
an idea of the kind proposed bv €hrist 
or his apostles, till after the fearful fall of 
Babylon. Christ said to his disciplcs~ahd 
followers, ‘In this world ye shall have 
tribulation— I cartie not to send peace on 
•he earth but a s;.vord:’ lie  bequeathed 
to his church—Ihcss who are worthy of 
his name, perils and persecutions! Who 
is to persecute when the world is evan
gel izeo? I f  the Bib'e bs true, we are to 
have wars and bltfod slied till the Master 
comes, with confusion, distress o^nations, 
perplexity &c. Place this coming over; 

.to the final judgment, as*the Clergy have ’ 
done, and we may place the reign of peace 
over till the final j udgment also. Can 
the present means* on earth /b ea t the 
s\r/ord into a plough, share? It is impos
sible. War is naught asm science, ami 
adepts in sheddingJiuman blood are dei

fied. Not a "nation on earth cquld be por
ts uaded to part with its weapons of slaugh
ter. It will net be, done, while there is 
a throne or.government standing on earth! 
We arc perpetually running Into error, 
hy merging predictions rclalive tQ Christ^ 
reign of glory with the rergn of highu- 
mil: v and sufiering. This idea of the 
church coming up out of the v/ifderncss; 
converting the .World, prevents men. from 
examining the true ground winch we,oc
cupy—-the unavoidable destinyof an apos
tate church-y-a fearful dissolution. While 
Satan can keep the clergy, the learned, 
the dignitaries of the church in hotcliasc 
after some brilliant phantom—some 
nis F a ti r n s they cannot, will not see the - 
lowering cloud, the gathering Storm, soon
to break upon a rAjsguidcd' world_soon to
break in unexampled vengeance on devo
ted Christendom. Go where jrdu will; listen 
to either'th^e pulpit or tlie press—-and one 
might bo ready to expect the triumphs of 
Christianity overcrr6r and vice. But what 
does fact sayJ tVhafrepo^ 
observaiion4)ring? What are we taught to 
expect; when we.consuIt the sacred oracleo 
Pauf says ‘that in the latter times some shall 
de^artdrom the faith giving heed to se
ducing spirits.’ In another epistle he is 
more explicit, saying, ‘know this also*
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' that in the Iasi days perilous lilncs shall 
come. For men shall be lovers of their 
o\yn selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blasphemous^’ &,c. What a piqture Has 
Paul drawn of the present age! But 

. how do the clergy and the periodicals con. 
tradict.. Paul. They are for converting 
the world in these latter days, and are 
putting forth their energies in making 
Millenniums! and if, perchartco, some 
common-scnse Layman speaks out, about 
tho fearful, true state of things^-the in

crease  of crime— the>pprbaching disso* 
lution of an apostate ""church'—O! it is 
‘paralyzing’ the mighty schemes of evan
gelizing the world. If the world is to be 
converted, Paul has made a mistake.-Pe
ter’s testimony is directly to the points—

* lie  says, ‘That there shall come in the 
last days scoffers, walking after their own 
lusts,'saying, where is the promise of his 
coming.’ The same impressive language 

' violativei_to ‘the last days,’ associated with 
scoftings'abouT the coming of the Son of 
man. How applrcable to the scofHngs 
of the present times about the nearing 
advent of .the crucified Messiah! More 
than half the living arc treating the sub
ject with contempt or indifference. - Paul 
to tho Thessalonians speaking of the same 
important facts and time, says, ‘The day 
of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
night. For when they shall say, peace 
and safety; then sudden destruction com
eth upon them.’ Daniel evidently alludes 
to tho same period of peril and trouble, 
saying, ‘And.at that time shall Michael 
stand up, the great prince which standeth 
for the children of thy people: and there 
shall be a time of trouble such as never 
was since there was a nation/

See Ezekiel 38, speaking of ‘the latter 
days,’ when a tremendous array of armies, 
called gog, coming ‘against the land that 
iswbrought back from the sword, and is 
gathered out of many people, against the 
mountains of ftrael whick have been al
ways waste; btfTti is brought forth out of 
the nations, anflrthey shall dwell safely 

— all:orth'crri7~ Tho'u sl^t'ascehd and come 
like a storm, thou shaltbe like a cloud to 
cover the land /  Cfouple this with Zach- 
ariab ., ‘For I will gather all naiions 

. against Jerusalem to battle,1 &c. *Thcn 
Bhall the Loid go forth and fight against

0  those nations, as when* lie fought in tho,

day of battle. And his feet shall stand . 
in that day upon the Jfjouut of Olivo?,' 
&e. Does .'this- look like the reign of 
peace, about to be introduced by the po . - 
tency of tracts, colleges, missions, ancient 
order, Sfc., specious illusioris like tlic’faliiT” 
glow of apparent health on the incurable - 
consumptive cheek. But this is ‘paralyz
ing’ the efforts of the pulpit to evangelize 
the Hindoos .-—Mystery Baby Ion; the man 
of sin or the mother of harlots. T h e  man 
of sin and the mother of harlots are to be 
converted, or exterminated, before the 
world can be evangelized. There is no * 
hope to be found in the sayings of tho 
Lord or his inspired apostles,.for a con^ 
version of the man of sin— but the most 
indubitublo proof that the phy sical hand of 
an avenging God, in an hour of extremi
ty to his saints—his witnesses, will order 
his body to the burning flame.. Would to 
God I could- break the. fatal spell-that 
hangs upon the eyelids of the pulpit!—bui 
the day is to come as a thief, because the 
watch is crying peace and safety. Evc- 
ixexpression or idea of*converting tho 
word, is a delusion; and is tacitly saying 
‘peace ’and safety.-’ v For there is no 
peace to the World, till after it has been 
deluged in .fire. As the study of proplie^ 
cy becomes daily more interesting—and 
the developing facts hourly more alarm* 
ing, I will" propose a fow fundamental 
principles of expounding prophecy.

1 The burthen of prophecy stands point
ing to the dissolution of the present chris- * 
tian dispensation—-not nature.^

2 The new heavens and the new earth, 
is to be, a new moral state, after the pre* 
sent dispensation is closed like the Jowa 
ish—dissolved; rolled together . like a 
scroll.

3. No destruction of this world by fire; 
but of its wicked inhabitants—compared 
to the flood.

4 . No millennium till the coming of 
the Son of man.

.5 No conversion of the world, till the
man of sin is destroyed. _ • ________ '
■"6TNo~HeitruCtibn*of Ihe  man of sin, 

till the Lord, is revealed from heaven in 
flaming fire.

7. No peace to the world, while there 
is a standing throne on earth.

8 . No beating the sword into a plough 
share, till the thrones-are cast down.
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, 0.. Ncr cnstihg.ilown of thrones, bul by 
tlie king' .oF1,'kings'./’

1 ^0 . No coming of the great king, till
the Jews’are gatheredJLoJLheir land again.

i l .  No coming of the. Lord, till Pope
ry -has had-another triumph over* the. 
saints in the killing of the ’ witnesses.—- 
Fearful anticipation.*

•12. Instead of the -world being-evan
gelized, as“ blinded: men are expecting; 
it will soon be one vast theatre of war-— 
a slaughter-house—calling for the inter
position of heaven—closing the great dra
ma of blood, by .the .personal advent of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, to the rescue of 
tiis saihts—the -salvation of Israel from 
extermination.^

13. Probable time, about the year 1847 
o r ’3. Dates are rather absurd—we re
ly mostly- on the '.signs o f tho tim es . Rea
der, trim your lamp. ,On the above pre
mises, with due respect to heavenj we 

xha lkngc  all ike iiu in g  l

• S. M-. M’C O R K L E ,  U Layman.

OT’-We^do not vouch for all contained  
, in the above communication; but we admire 

the boldness and researejvof  tfhe writer.— 
W e  are not acquainted with M r .  M ’c.^but 
we hope he is a man o f  sterling merit,* as 
w ell  as an original thinker. W e  think be 
is incorrect-in  some, of his  “ fundamental 
principles;’* particularly his 2d,. 11th and 
13th; Our space now forbids .giving our 
view s at length; but in sotae future num 
ber hve shall treat of them. W e would  
say to hitp«go on—publish to the people, 
of this century, their  inevitable downfall ,  
and .the utter overthrow of all th e  wicked.  

"In these sentiments we are with you: and 
w hen other periodicals ,w illnot publish for 
you, send to us, and we will  give you space, 
and a fair hefring.— E d .

(From £Tbe Christian Messenger.1)
STARTLING FACTS.

We have lately read an article from 
the People’s Almanac, which has very 
seriously affected our mind. It appears 
to us that the devil has come amongst the

* in h ab itan ts^  the earth,, having .great. 
TyratTiy^because he knd\vs his ttme is 
short.' •He appears to be now mustering 
liis forces in -Europe and Afnerica, to 
make his-last attack on the scattered, di« 
vided and unsuspec‘ing people of the 

■~Lqrd. Alas Alas! How unprepared 
for such.an attack are they! Their.for- 
ces are divided and turned ^against cacli

other in the spirit bf waiV-wliiIc. their 
wily foes are surrounding them for dcs*r‘ 
truction. Brethren of every name, look ( 
at your common danger, cease from your 
unhallowed strife and ^contention, and 
flow together under the banners of hea
ven. No time is to be lost*. B. W. S.

' s i g n s  of  t h e  t i m e s .

- The crowned heads of Europe are all 
un i ti ng'themsclves more closely, and giv* 
ing more power to the hierarchies to crush 
the liberties of men and prevent the pro
gress of truth.'

In Ireland, all Presbyterian and other 
marriages For the last century have been 
declared null and void by the Judges o’f 
Ertgland, except such as have been per
formed, by ari; Episcopal’ p r i e s t ! T h i s  , 
legal quibble, it is said, originated with 
the H igb Puseyite*Dean of Derry I

In Scotland, the government has om* • 
ployed all its energies, to destroy the lib* 
erties of the Presbyterian -people, and to 
exalt the Kras.tian clergy for state pur* 
poses. When'the ""Queen was in Scot*, 
land, she refused,-it is said, to be present 
at the service of the Presbyterian Idi;k~ 
prepared expressly for her, but sent for, 
a Puseyite priest to read prayers at Dal® 
koith Housed ’ -

Theodore Iiorik, of ‘Factory Education 
BilJ’vjQotoriety, a high Puseyite, is chap- 
lain to the Queen.; Samuel Wesley, (n 
grandson of Charles Wesley!) a rabid Pu- 
seyite, is also chaplain; Archdeacon Wil- 
berforce, a Puseyite leader, is tutor to 
the Prince of Wales, a future sovereign 
of .the Kingdom.

Ireland is on the verge oTa change-— 
The burdens of an oppressed people arc 
about being removed—the power of the 
Romish priesthood will be mightily aug
mented.

-In Canada, the order of ihe Jesuits. 
has again been established, and Popish 
Cathedrals are being built in Kingston 
and, Toronto. Puseyism is openly and 
unblushingiy proclaimed by the Canadian 
‘Successors to the Apostle&f

In Italy and -South America, the In
quisition is fin operation, and ah edict of 
that hellish and bloody engine of priestly 
despotism, has- been issued against tho 
Jews, dated the 24th June, 1843! of the 
most barbarous description.
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In Denmark and Germany, Christians 
arc fined and imprisoncdi ftff^vurshiping 
God according to conscience; and in 
France,..Protestants arc not allowed to 
hold .public worship withouf .consent first 
obtained fruilithe civil authorities! Louis 
Philippe thinks he .may want priestly 
assistance to keep the crown "in his fami
ly, and he is controlled by tbePope.
• On the American frontier, in Canada 
East (about St. Pye village,) a French 
convert to the Christian fnith, had his 
dwelling burned down by Popish porsccu* 
tors. Not far from the same place, the 
Priests of_ Rome openly burned about 
three hundred,copies.of the Bible! which 
had been given by benevolent Christians 
to ihc poor and ignorant French peasant
ry of that region. Puseyism of ihe gross 
cst character is spreading far and wide 
among American Episcopalians.

A solemn enquiry fo r  all Christians.— ' 
In view of the above—has not the church 
aud-the world been long and fearfully 
amalgamated? 1st. By means of State 
connexion? &d. The unscriptural power 
and support given to,religious teachers? 
od. The creeds.and articles of faith made 
by men” as guides to truth and salvation, 
instead of tbo pure-testimony of God? and 
4th. By the vast and gross ignorance en
gendered by the foregoing causes through* 
out the professed Christian world? Ought 
there not to be a clear line of demarca
tion between the servants of Christ and 
the servants of Satan?— and may not tlie 
events of our day be leading rapidly to 
ensure this, as the overflowing torrents 
of turbid priestly, opinions, are leading 
men more highly to prize the fountain of 
pure and saving truth— the Bible.” ■

03=*.Wo would just say to our venerable 
old friend,‘fe W. S., under whose tcasih- 
ing we sat and were delighted when but 
a boy, we feel astonished that he still en-. 
tcrtains the idea of the. C h r is t i a n w o r ld ,  
(>jo called,) ever uniting to oppose their 
downward march to inevitable dcstruco 
lion; or to unite and successfully conn- 
icract the influences of the man of Sin. 
Nav, we expect to see tficrn unite anti 
give their power to Ihc beast, yet m ore 

and j.norot The above ‘Signs o f  the 
Tunes,’ only proves to us, with m a n y "  

tgjtjr thing?, that the Last days are upon 
Vn. and  u i lm oniih  us to t e  taoJting out

closely for the ‘signs of the coming of the 
Son of man.’ We do not believe with 
Mr. Miller, or M rk. JVIc Co r k I <57 that- he 
will como in 1847 or ’48;. but we do be* 
lieve that in this age, that is, during tho 
19th century, life scene of wickedness 
will close on earth by a total overthrow 
of all wiclied men—-consequently all 
•wickcdness. i AVq do. not look for the con
version of the Gehtile world. We ou|yt 
look for ‘their fullness to come in,’ and 
then their utter overthrow will follow by 
judgnicTrus-in- ‘that great day of God. Al
mighty.1 The JctfS? as a people,, will 
never be converted, until the Lord Jesus 
Christ sets his foot, „ personally, upoiy* 
Mount Olivet. lifter it flees away anti 
leaves *a very great \ alley,’ then those 
of them who ha vie been left of wars, ca
lamities and judgments, will go out, niee£ 
jind acknowledge,thejr Christy because he -> 
lias come-In power and- great glory. The 
teachers of the day nlay set theifc hearts / 
at rest, about converting the* world before? ' 
that day of judgment or burning— ‘which 
is soon at hand.’: .‘It will be as it was in 
the day3 of Noah’ when the Savior comes', 
and all the p n c s t3  and teachers in C h r i s 

tendom never can make that saying of 
Jesus false. ‘It will be^as i t  was in the 
days of. Lot,’ the wicked and' self-right* 
eous must be burned ,‘and few men left.7 
‘Fear, and ihe pit j and the snare, aro 
upon thee, O, inhabitant of the earth.— 
IsaianXXlV: 10.— E d . • •

T  H  B  S N S V G n " '

William E. McL ellin, Editor. 

BUFFALO, (I. T . , j : : : : J U »  15, 1014.

~  A D D E J E S S .  "
It will.be expectedon entering theedito- 

rial department, as we now do, and throw
ing out another periodical before the 
tVorld, that we should give, some of thd 
prominent features of thg.4course which 
we iiitend to pursuer

In the first place, “ T iie’Ensign’’ will 
.be devoted*mostly, if not altogether, to the 
dissemination of the religious principles 
and views of “ The Church of Jesus 
Christ, the Bride the Lamb’s Wife.” Sci
entific and historic notices and extracts
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\vill occasionally,if not frequently, be
• found on its pages. "" x /

Buyihe Ensign’s pole-siar will'be reli
gion—pure and. undefiled religion. And 
hs the'covenant of this church sets fdrtli 
that, “ there is a great dearth of that vi
tal 'p riilci^e in tlfe world,” i t shall be our 

. earnest endeavors to find out the reasons, 
and then to show the/remedy.

^ Pure rel igion consists intwo grand heads 
or points. The first is right - faith, and 
then secondly, correct action flowing from 
that, towards Godiwd towards our fellow 
man. J ,

If we draw our conclusions from false 
premises in religion, science, or morals, 
we are neither safe nor wise. We,should 
be very sure that on the all-important sub
ject of religion, especially, our Ihundatron 
is not laid tn the sand, but “graven with 
an iron pen and lead in the rock forever.*’ 
It will be one of oar leading objects to 
search for the causes of the want of union 
of faith and action in the Christian world^ 
(so 6alied,) and to point out, the only titer- 
native or remedy. Wp believe that, as 
plainly as the birth, ministry,. and sulFer- 
ings o f ,Jesus, the Messiah, were pointed 
*>ut by the Jewish prophets aud seers of 
old, as plainly, aud muehhnore so, have 
our days and times been pointed out by 
the same prophets, by Christ himself, and 
by his apostles. -For the prophets labored 
diligently, “searching what, or wBat man
ner of time the spirit of Christ which was 
in them did signify when it testified before- 
hand-tffs sufleriugs of Christ,and ihe glory 
that should follow.* Wherefore says 
the apostle, “hope to the end, jo r  the grace 
that is to be brought unto you at the reve
lation of Jesus Christ.” We Ijelieve that 
there are more important consequences 
pertaining to this'age or .generation, than 
any preceding one, since Adam. That 
this age has centering in it, or rather ter
minating with it, “ the dispensation of the 
fulness of times” - That these are “ the 
Inst days;” the age of the special beginning 

x>f the “ times of the restitution ofc// things,

spoken of by all the holy prophets since 
the world began.” And the Lord will 
continue his ibork now, until he has “gat h4-. 
ered together in one all things in Chrtsf, 
both which are in heaven and which are 
on earth : even in him.” ?
. That this great work of “ restitution ” 
has commenced, a .id will continue, we 
have no doubt resting upbri dtot minds.— 
Therefore we havej in the fear and 
st rength of the Lord, reared “The Ensign” 
to enlighten all the honest in heart 
throughout the world, so far as our hum* 
ble voice, through this medium, may be 
heard upon this alMmportant subject: and 
to warn the wicked, but especially thfe 
self-righteous, concerning .their- dissolu
tion, “ which is soon at hand;” and will 
speedily overtake them “as a thief‘in tho 
night.”  The old Hebrew prophets say 
that the ruin of the wicked is inevitable.-*- 
Isaialrin the twenty-fourth chapter speaks 
plainly- without proverb—his language 
epnnot be mistaken f hear him: “There
fore hath the curse devoured the earth, 
and they that dwell therein are desolate: 
therefore the inhabitants of the earth are 
burned an;i few  nrten left.” Hear Malachi 
'also: “Bebold, the day corneth, that shall' 
burn as an oven; and a# the proud, yea, 
and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble-: 
and the day that cometh shall burn them 
up, saith ihe Lord of hosts, that it shall 
leave them neither rdot nor branch.”— 
This day of burning is soon at hand, and 
as fast as the “ wonders in the heavens 
above, and the signs in the earth beneath/ 1 
show or manifest themselves unto us ’Or 
come to omL* knowledge, we will try to. 
hold them up in their true character be
fore the world, in our humble capacity in 
this little periodical; that we rnay faith
fully discharge our duty, and fill up oar 
.days with usefulness and benefit to the ago 
in which wc'have our probation,* on earth 
among men.

We intend“The Ensign” to be a faith
ful expositor, as far as our ability will al
low us, ef all the principles of the doctrines
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of the ‘-Church of Jcstis CIirist^heBride 
the Lamb’s Wife.5’ /A nd in order that 
our friends or enemies, (if we have any,) 
who,redd its pages, may understand us 
clearly as they can discern, the light of 
the noon-day^un-beam, weintend to show 
under their appropriate heads, the various 
ordinances of the gospel of the Son ofGod: 
the observance of which we conceive ne
cessary' in order to our salvation, and also 
to the salvation of all who will be prepar
ed for the second coming of the Lord, the. 
Messiah, “ who will come without sin unto 

'salvation,” taking vengeance on'them that 
' lenow not God, and that obey not the gos

pel (in its ordinances) of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. But “He wilfcome to be glorified 
in his saints, anti to be admired in all them 
tliat believe.” What, O! what a glorious 
day or era will be ushered in* when the 
Lofd Jesus comes and gathers6of heaven 
aiic[ earth together, after the eargi has 
been purified or cleansed “so as by fire,” 
and all that injures,' harms, or destroys, 
has been removed by Hiih who died that 
we might live, and who reigns now on the 

. right hand of the majesty bn high.
When he whose right it is tb reign on 

-earth, takes to himself his great power 
and reigns “ KING of KINGS and LORD 
of LORDS,” over all the earth : when “it 
will be filled with the knowledge ofHhe- 
glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea.” Glorious day! O! happy hour! 
when all, yes, “oil shall knoio the Lord 
from the^ least unto the greatest.” No 
man or woman have need to teach a neigh
bor principles which should govern him 
in his conduct towards God, angels, men, 
'beasts, or. creeping things* No,' God’s 
wrath or indignation has been poured out; 
"the wicked have all been destroyed—and 
as Isaith LX, 2 Isays: “Thy-people shall 
all be, righteous: they shall inherit the 
land forever.” Then “tfjat which is per- 
Tectjs come ” Then al l (for-not a wicked 
man is left on earth,) “see eye to eye,” 
“ face to face.’’ Then, and not till then,

I Vbey shall KNOW,.even as also they are now

known of the Lord, For, says the.Lord 
by Zephaniah, III: 8, -9, “All the eartli 
shall be devoured with the fire of my Jea
lousy. ■" Then. I, (the Lord.) will turn (or 
return,) to" the people a pure language : 
that they may all (that is, all who remain 
after the destruction or devouring.) call 
upon the' nameof the Lord to serve him 
with one consent.” Yesj as Adam, Enoch 
and Noah talked with their Creator in a 
pitre language, which was learned from 
die divine mine! of Him who said to Adam, 
•‘where art thou?” so will men'talk with 
the-Lord in the same, pure language, as 
it was before it was confounde4 at the 
Tower of Babel. Yea, and they will 
t&lk with each other from all nations, 
kindreds, tongues and people, without the 
“gift of tongues,” and. without the aid of 
an ̂ interpreter, during the je ig n o f  rest, 
of peace, and of glory, which this earth 
and its inhabitants will enjoy for “one 
thousand years.*’ Then '“ the will of Gocl 
will be done on earth, as it is (now) done 
‘in heaven.” Then the song of “a multi
tude of the heavenly host,” in the hear
ing of the humble shepherds,xat the birth 
of. Jesus, will be realized. “Glory to God 
Fft* the highest, ;and on earth peace, and 
good will toward men.”
' In looking at this subject, and writing 

upon it, we are led to exclaim with the old 
Plalmist. in his LXXII: 19, “Blessed be 
his glorious name forever’: and let the, 
whole EARTH be filled with his glokv. 
Amen and amen.”

ON FAITH.
As wegromised -in our address to wrile 

on the prmcijrfes of the doctrine of Christ, 
we think that the firet principle, or link in 
the grand chain, is faith. Paul by inspi
ration says in Hebrews X I: 6, *JHe that 
cometh loGod must believe that ha is.-”— 
And that, “ without faith it is impossible to 
please him.”

Probably more has been written on that 
word in Theology, than any other in the 
English language; or rather upon the 
principle or idea contained in the word, or 
communicated to the mind by it. ^

The definition given in holy writ,
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not satisfied the cu rious, nor quieted* the 
contentious; and theologians ■ have ran
sacked their brains and 'the great and small 
libraries of the world, -to find a better or 
different definition tha n-that-slni^l-v-given- 
by the apostle Paul iii Hebrews X I :} — 
“Faith is the. substance (i. e., the ground 
or confidence,) of things hoped for, the 
evidence of thing’s not seen.’1 This defini
tion suits us very well. But Buck, in his 
Theological Dictionary, soys: “Faith is 
that asseht which we give to a proposition 
advanced by another, the truth of which

• we do not .immediately perceive from our 
own reason arid experience: or it is a judg
ment or assent of the mind, .the motive 
\yhereof is riot.any intrinsic evidence, but 
the authority or testimony of some other 
who reveals or relates it.. The Greek 
noun translated faith, comes from n verb

* which signifies to persuade; the nature of 
faith being a persuasion and assent of the 
mind, arising from testimony or evidence,” 
Brown, in his Dictionary of the Bible* 
says: '“Faith properly signifies*, a persua
sion and assent to truth upon the authority 
of another, and is opposed to doubling.”
s Webster, in .his Dictionary of the Eng
lish language, says: T. “Faith is the,as
sent of the mind to* tfkr truth .of what is 
declared by another, resting on his author-' 
ity and veracity, without other evidence.

The assent of the mind to the truth of- 
. a*proposition advanced by another; belief, 

on probable evidence... 3. In- theology, 
’the assent of the mind or understanding 
to the truth-of what. God has revealed,” 
&c. “Belief of the revealed truths of re- 

. ligion.”—Hooker. Swift says, “Faith is 
'trust in God.”

We might .multiply authors on this sub 
jert—this all-absorbing subject; but we 
think the above will answer as to the defir 
nitions oflearned men: therefore, we pro
ceed to another part of the .subject. Buck 
has given us in hisTheologicajxpictionary 
an explanation of seven different kinds of 
faith*, viz: divine, human, historical, the 
faith, of miracles, a temporary faith, faith 
in respect to futurity,* and., seventh, faith 
in Christ. And Mr. Brown adds, “Saving 
faith,” which would make eight. .W e 
.have been sorrfe astonished that in the full 

, blaze of gospel light from all the revela- 
tions,of Goa, as contained in the .sacred 
scriptures', arid of good common sense, 
and sound philosophy, men should be so 
speculative and wild in their notions about 
faith: for in the first place, according to 

..ftHe_.b6ok of God, we never, could learn

that there was any hut one kind of faitB; 
that, accord mg ip James, is living or dead 
faith. ,lf it produces action, then we woiild 
call it living faith: i.f\no action is produc
ed^-of-course it would be dead—dead be
cause it would be motionless. . ° *

Now, if philosophy too, as well as scrip
ture, will bear us out in this point, then 
we hope Our brethren especially;and also 
all honest enquirers after troth, f^r the 
sake of truth, will be profited; and all 
“ the traditions of men,” and “doctriiies'of 
devils” on this subject, be found out and 
seen to be what they really are—that is, 
chaif, and nothing but chaff:—only words 
without knowledge, subverting the souls 
of men, and leading them astray from 
God: yea, mere vanity. . . <
■ ‘Living faith is that-principle which ac
tuates us, in all bur right dealings both 
with or before God and man. - 

Dead faith is that which does not pro
duce action. It is that priuciple or faith 
which theidevils .have, that makcsJ.he.m 
{-‘fear and tremble” Ijefore God. Faith is 
an act or exercise of therrnindvof an intel
ligent being, giving credence to testing  
iiy, or having confidence inkthat which is 
made, known. And the effect produced 
upon that, mind or intelligence, is .always 
owing to the object about whom, or con-? 
corning which the evidence ia given. If 
the testimony adduced is concerning the 
divine Being, and the mind or understand
ing assents to the truth* of that which is 
proposed, then the effect produced upon 
the heart is what Mr. Buck; would call a 
“divine faith.” But.it is not in reality a 
different kind of faith from any other liv
ing faith; but it is the powers of.the mind 
Called up to contemplate the Creator, and . 
if we give credence or assent, then the 
effect produced is confidence in, reliance 
on, or assurance of the existence of GodJ 
It is not “divine faith"” but faith exercis
ed Th a divine personage. Arid if we suf
fer tliatassurance to work in us tot«7Z, as 
well as to assent, then the efTect or result 
in us is, living faith: "and if carried out, it 
will produce right action towards him in 
whom that faith is.ecntcred. I f  the evi
dence presented is concerning some natu
ral or temporal object, and we assent to it, 
then only a natural or common result i$ 
produced in the mind; and if we become 
interested so as to act, or if there is any 
motive produced by the testimony, or iii 
the object about which the evidence is 
given, to beget in us a will, then ouj action 
should always correspond with our inter-
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eats, and it always will, provided wo are 
correctly taught and aot rationally.

No rational or intelligent. being has 
more tbun One mind, though that mind has 
vanous properties,-faculties, or powers, 
whiclr com paw it. With the faculties of 
tho mind, wo e.\a mi no ovory thing pre
sented to uri in which wo are interested- 

individuals examine with one degree 
’ of scrutiny, and soma with anothorr owing 
■to. the peculiar construction Qfthoirminds; 
or rather to the degrees of knowledge or 
intelligence Ayhi'ch the mindstfT tho indi
viduals havo acquired., Now, if the fac
ulties of th!e mind arc tho same in all, al
though in 6ome woakorand othera strong
er, now'is it tlmt wq can find difTerent 

of faith ? With the same powers of 
mind, we believe every t^ing to which we 
assent; and with the same mind, we reject 
ovory thing which does not come to us, as 
wo think, sufficiently authenticated. Then;

' after TQviowing the whole of the preced
ing, wo^eomo to tho inevitable conclusion 
with thq inspirod apostle, Ephesians IV : 
/>, that there is, but “one faith.” Although 
that faith may- bo exorcised on different 
objects, and consequently produce varied 
results* yet there is>but faith. . •

W0 V 1U here divide tiro faculties of the 
mind into the .Understanding, the heart, 
and the will, Th'o unpku standing is that 
which perceives ideas, compares them one 
with another, and judges of their agree
ment or disagreement. /It is tho seeing or 
thiuking fUOtilty. Its operations are term
ed perceptions. The ueaut is that which 
loves, hates, and desires; is pleased or dis
pleased. It is tho seat of all those exerci
ses which are pleasing qr painful, and vir
tuous or vicious. It is the fooling faculty. 
Its operations are ternhd affections. The 
w i l l  is the . determining, faculty—that 
whioh datormines or chooses to act. Its 
operations are termed volitions.
■ There ft rfc‘different kinds of ovidence 
by which wo assent to tho trlith of any 
proposition, and of these, hot t\vo_are in
fallible, First: when the principles on 
which the evidence is founded-, are intui
tive. Such is the evidence of Mathemati
cal truths. Secondly: when God speaks 
from heaven toman by his own voice, by 
an angel, by an open vision, or by his Son, 
then that which is spoken,-is infallible tes
timony to * the mind. Tho .next highest 
ovidence is experience. Such is the evi
dence on which natural and experimental^ 
pl)iU>s6phy .stands. This is received im
mediately 'l>y\lie senses. But there is a

possibility of being deceived by any 6n4 {
of our senses singly, since to a man hav- ‘ 
ing the jaundice badly, things sometimes 
appear yellow. The organs of the ear 
may be diseased, and we may think, and 
e v<?n"dfllm^ tlvHT A^"lleW sounds, w heir ~ 
we do not. The next and last class of evi
dence which W'e shall now notice, is where
in we give our assent to a proposition on 
the veracity of others. Now, leviewing the 
above* we are intuitively certain that a 
wholeis greater than a part. When our , 
three senses of seeing, hearing, and feel
ing are brought into requisition by the 
vocal voice of God, by the presence of his 
Son,ar an angel, the evidence will not ad
mit of doubt; therefore it is infallible.— 
Next: we are experimentally certain that 
fire will burn;—and lastly, we are by tes
timony ccrtain’that Jesus of N a z a r e th  was 
crucified on Mount Calvery, and that he 
arose from the sepulchre of Joseph of Ar- 
am'a'thea into life again, on the third.dayj 
and afterwards “ she\Ved himself to his 
apostles by m an); in fa ll ib le  proofs.'’1 Tlnrr 
is, as  John s a y s ,  1st Epistle 1: 1, “That 
which we have7/crmZ, which we have.sre/i 
w ith  our eye's, and our hands have handled, 
of the word of life:” Here the apostle 
brings three out of the five senses, to bear • 
upon the fact* .that “Jesus was the Son of 
God,” -which truth was the great burthen 
of the firstsermon or evidence which Paul, 
the bold and faithful apostle of the Gen
tiles, first delivered to the world: Acts IXt 
*20, “And straightway he preached Christ 
in the synagogues, that he is the Son of - 
God.” This fact he knew,, because he 
had heard his voice. For the Lord him
self had said to him, Acts IX: 5, “I ani 
Jesus whom thou persecutest;” and be
cause he had seen him, as he says in 1st 
Corinthians XV: 8, “ And last of all he was 
seen of me.” And because, also, he had 
fe lt his power—Acts LX: 4, “And he fell • 
to. the earili, and heard a voice,” &c. Th is 
evidence he always bore to the world, and 
all those who rejected his testimony, were 
under condemnation; for he was a mesi 
senger sent of God, to preach to the in
habitants of the earth :jas was also all those 
who had “obtained partin that ministry,” 
which the Lord Jesus gave to his servants, 
by the authority of which, they were to 
bear his name before the world and to ad
minister the ordinances and laws of his 
‘gospel, to all true believers,’ who wished J 
to be adopted into his kingdom on eartii, 
arid finally into his celestial glory. .Peo
ple, therefore,- were not only under con-
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Hemtwtion for rejecting the apostles, but 
also ail the elders, &c., who were right
fully set apart by noly ordination to min
ister* the gospel.. t For.Paul §ays in 2d Cor
inthians Vltl:,23, in Speaking of*the min
isters, “ they, are .the ;messerigtf i'3 of the 
churches, and the glory of Christ.1’ And 
wh&n he speaks of the authority of the 

^ministry, 2d 'Corinthians, II: 15, 16,’he 
says1—-“For w e  are, unto God a' sweet 
savour of Christ, in tHqm that-are saved, 
and in ihem that 'perish: to the one we are 
the savour of death unto death; and to 
the other Ihe savour of life unto life.”— 
One object, in the above quotations,- is* to 
show the mean's that the Savior and his 
ministers used to produce-faith in those 
who heard them; viz: the testimony of 
those called and sent of^God. For, said 
he, Luke X: 16, “He that heareth you, 
heareth me.” John XIII: 20, “He that 
receiveth whomsoever I send, feceiveth 
hie.” * Old Paul seems to have understood 
the same principle in the, same way. Ro
mans X: J4U15, “How shall they believe 
in him’of whom, they have not heard? and 
how shall they hear without a preacher? 
and ho w shall they preach except they be 
sent?” 17th verse, “So then f a i t h  com* 
eth by* hearing-.” Ah! is the ear the or
gan, hearing, the sense or medium, testis 
mony the cause, and belief or ffaith the* 
'effect produced ? ' Is t his sound reasoning ? 
•Let us turn it over and look at it again.— 
Then according to all the above, God 
must first call a man ,or men by revela
tion. Do.not start, gentle reader, at the 
word r e v e l a t i o n , in its strictest or .widest 
sense; for, says the “good - book,” “No 
man taketh this honor unto himself, but 
he that is called of God, as was Aaron;1’ 
Hebrews V: 4. Was Aaron called by 
direct revelation from heaven? -Yes.—- 
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
Exodus XXVIII: 1, “Take thou unto thee 
Aaron thy brother, from among the chil
dren of Israel, that-he may minister unto 
me in the Priests office.” But,-says an 
[objector, Aaron was called to minister the 
law, not gospel.. Hold for one moment'.— 
Was not the ministers of Ch rist called by 
direct and divine revelation? ' Yes. John 
•XV: 16. “ I, says Jesus, have chosen you 
and ordained you.” Mark III: 13, 14,— 
“And he, Jesus, called unto hirrvwhom he 
would, and he ordained twelve—that he 
might send them forth to preach:” Acts 
XIII: 2, The Holy Ghost said, separate 
.me Paul and Barnabas, unto the work 
where unto I have-culled them. 3d verse,

Hands were laid on them, and they woro 
sent away. 6th vbim Ami “at Salnmiu 
ttyey preached tho word of (Sod.-’’ Timo
thy was called by immodiato, direct reve
lation or prophecy* and ordained by lay" 
ing on of hand*. lH |J’nnothy, IV1 11 

Now one object, wo huvo had in tho 
aBov^ quotations) is to ahow that tho 
Lord’s rniijistei-8, both under tho law and 
.uiyjer :the gospel, wore called by diroot 
revelations from heaven, or a. special* 
pointing out. liy prophecy, and thon sot 
apart- by holy ordination, v When thus 
called, choseli, and sot apart or ordained, 
those in the gospol dispensation wont Forth 
and bore a testimony—preached tho gos* 
pel, as Peter stiys, “ with the Holy Ghost 
sent drwn from heaven.’! 1st Peter, I: 22,* 
and “ it pleased dod by thq foolishness of 
preaching lo sava thbm that b'oliove.” Ut 
Corinthians, I : 21. Belief thon or-faith 
is a saving principle, connected'with ofooV 
dience. “AecortLin^ to tile above, “Jesus 
is the author and fmishbr of oUr faith..*’— 
Hebrews;, XII t 2. TJiat is> ho called tt 
man,or:m<tn lyy/oveiatjon^^his-holytriini 
Istry or ..priesthood| and .djWrrboing or* 
dainedj iie or they jfo aiidnroaeh thepos- 
pel,; and theyf.wfio hear that preaching, 
and.gijve, CredotDQO to the testimony,“that 
■is., believe the p r e y in g ,  th o ir “ ftilth 
comes by h e a r i n g  the wow of Ood^Wand

(VtllXujinrr * mnknar thrtiK*

heart—“if they.onduro unto tho ond.”
(To lie Continued.) •

... ... REPENTANCE.
The second, one of Hho principles of 

the .doctrine of Christ,’ which we shall 
now take up, is ropentanco. To under
stand the principle, or doctrine of repent
ance in the chain of tho gospel, is of groat 
importance to tho biblical studontj but 
more especially so to him who wishes, not 
only to know tho will of God,' but to do it 
also, with ail his might, mindand strength.

Repentance towards God, is* in imme
diate connection with faith in our.* Lord 
Jesus Christ. A man or men sent of tho 
Lord, dcclare'thoir mosaago or preach tho 
gospel; and we hold that no man has au
thority to preach the gospel, and build up 
the kingdom of Christ on earth, excopt ho 
has first been called and sent of the Lord, 
and then been sot apart by ordination in 
or by the authority of . tho church to 
which he belong. Being thus called fy'id 
set apart, if lie is faiUifukin his ministry,
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or I" other , words, Confers not with flesh 
and blood; but publishes fhe gospel, as 
■Paul says, <m demonstration ofthe spirit 
.and of power.5— 1st Corinthians, XI: 4.— 
Those whe,hear and believe the truth of 

' !-!?* fJ,MnciP*e? declared or preached, that 
.belief works in them a ‘godly sorrow’ for 
all past sins; and that sorrow works in 

’ ?faem a ‘repentance unto s a lv a t io n o r  as 
it was when the kingdom of Jesus Christ, 
W the kingdom of heaven was set up on 
the day of Pentecost, when his ministers, 
the apostles and elders, first received that 
other comforter,’ as a seal to their min

in 
crea-

--7 — *■* uic ir  min
istry, or an enduement from the king? to 
quaufy them to ‘go into all thfc wdrld,’ 
and to speak all languages and tongues 
order to ‘preach the gospel tJevery cr 
ture.’ . _ ' * — .

Now, when the descent pf the Holy 
Spirit and its effects upon the believers 
‘was noised abroad, the multitude came 
together,5 and heard the messengers of 
this heavenly kingdom speak understand
ing!^ in sixteen different tongues,‘the 
wonderful works of God,’ the minds of 

, the  hearers were open to in vesication, 
for there were .devout men dwelling at 
Jerusalem, from every nation under hea- 
V5B* Being devout or honest, they wish
ed ^to know the truth. Peter stood up 
With’ the eleven, and uttered a solemn tesi 
timony, and taught them from the sacred 
scriptures, in which they professed faith, 
that Jesus was the Christ; and th a t‘this 
Jesus hath God raised up,’ and ‘he hath 
shed forth this which you now see and 
hear. And when they heard this,'they 
were cut to the heart—that is, they heard 
the word of the Lord, and they saw the 
effect of the Holy Spirit: consequently, 

.after belipving the evidences, sorrow filled 
their hearts, which belief or fait.i and 
sorrow produced in them a desire to re 
form and to be saved, hence fheyenqui red 
‘what shall w e  d o ? ’

^T he answer by tne.spirit and power of 
the Lord Jesus, through the apostles. (Pe
ter being mouth or holding the keys,) was 
ready. What wa3 the answer? Was it 
to believe in the Lord Jesus? No. Was 
it to be heartily sorry for their sins? No, 
for both these they had done, and it would 
be useless for.divine wisdom to command 
men—intelligent men, to do things which 
they had just performed. But the query 
'of the convicted, broken and contrite ia 
heart, still reverberates, what. O! ‘what 
shall we do?’ What shall be the next 
act of our lives after we have .received

faith as Pnulsnys, ‘by hen ring/ Wg have 
heard—we do believe, and we are sorry. 
Now, 0 ! ye men of Israel, and brethren • 
according to4he covenant of God with, 
.Abraham, can we be saved or delivered 
from sin? 1 f- so, what should be our next 
act according to the principles of adoption^ 
by which we can enter into the kingdom 
of Christ? - b *

Repent : ves, repent is the divine com
mandment. Acts, Jl: 38. But here we 
pause and .query, what is repentance1—  
true gospel repentance?- It embraces not 
only, conviction ^and. sorrow—godly sor
row for all our past iniquities, transgress-, 
icpns, and sins, but also two other princi
ples, viz: reformation and restitution.— ' 
-Reformation is a forsaking or turning 
away from sin ; ‘or as Daniel said to the 
king,‘break off thy sins by righteousness, 
and thine iniquities by showing mercies 
to the poor/ Danielr IV: 27. Restitu-' 
tion -is the act of retu rn i n g or male i n g good 
to a person some thing or right of which 
he hasiljeen unjustly deprived. In repent
ance is  ̂included restitution for wrongs 
previously done to our fellow men, as far--* 
as it is possibly in our power. Then ac- 
cordin'g to the above,'belief or faith pro
duces conviction; conviction produces sor1 
row, and sorrow ought to produce refor
mation and '/restitution. Paul says, ‘Now 
I rejoice, that ye sorrow to repentance/
2d Cor. \ 'I1 :.9. As to the principle,and 
practice of restitution belonging to ‘gos
pel repentance, ' we have examined and 
reflected on the subject much, and hav6 
come to the settled conclusion that no man 
can am'ass-wealth, or even obtain a penny 
by fraud or ‘false accusation,’ and then ‘ 
profess religion—Me religion o f heaven—  
and obtain the true spirit of holiness, ancf 
then live in the enjoyment of the smiles of 
the Lord,until he is notonly convicted and 
sorry for, but also reforms from all his 
\vicked deeds. We conceive he must re
store again^(as far as is in his power,) that 
which, he has wrongfully obtained. Hfc 
must be like Zaccheus—‘he stood and said 
unto the Lord, if I'have taken anything 
from any man by false accusation, I  re
store him four-fold.’—Luke XIX: 8. Now 
if the principle of restoration was not cor
rect, or did not belong to repentance, why 
should Jesus, who knew every principle 
.that belonged to his kingdom, say to him— 
‘this aay/is salvation come to thy house’  ̂
Zaccheus had learned that principle from 
the IawgivenTo~Moses, Exodus XXII: 1, 
and also from David’sanswer to -Nathan,
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2il Samuel, XI1: 6. And here the Savior 
in.the crfse ofLZaccheus' incorporates that 
principle into the laws of his kingdom.^— 
But alas!“ how fevv^pf’ the professors of 
Christianity.of. our day, 01; the churches to 
which they attaQh'themsel ves, pay any re
gard to this divine rule?, No, no! that 
would touch that which is’dear.e.r‘to them 

•than their religion—that is, their,proper
ty— their purse-sjtrings, and they;_thiuk 
their sacred honors.

But dear.breth rcn7 let us .address you on 
this all-important subject of repentance. 
IVe must ‘live by_every word which pro
ceeded out of the mouth of God.’ And 
be careful, as Mary said to the servants at 
the marriage in Cana of Galilee, ‘what
soever he (Jesus) saith unto you.,, do it?— 
.Let us bo* careful to do/alb that the Lord 
Jesus.has~commanded,. irrespective of the 
opinions, doctrines, or traditions of men. 
For in consequence of neglecting to do— 
Uhe wrath of God cometh on the children 
of disobedience.’ Let us reform our faith 
where /ft has. been hitherto wrong, and 

-. henceforward let us have ‘unfeigned faith 
yea, let us be like Stephen and Barnabas, 
‘full of faith.-’ Let us pray continually 
for the spirit of faith,’ about which Paul 

r talks, andthen we shall have,. Peters ‘like
- precious faith.’ Brethren, it is unfeigned 

and .precious to those who have It, who 
are humble and contrite in heart—yes* to 
the saint who by the spirit of the Lord ob- 

' tains‘t he gift of faith .’ That soul can re- 
joige in the Lord, and will be willing, not 
only to reform, but also to restore all things 
to their proper> owner; and then ‘live by 
faith and walk by faith,’ and not by sight; 
looking out and e A p e c t i n g  ihe redemption 
of Israel and that [long looked-for ‘rest 
which, remains for the people of God.’—

* Yea, such an one will rejoice to meet with 
the ministry, when they ‘preach the word’ 
for edification and comfort,* and also in 
their social meetings:—prayer meetings— 
where ‘they speak often one to another, 
where.tlie Lord hearkens and hears in orT 
der to write a book of remembrance for 
them that fear the Lord, aud that think 
upon his name.’ In these meetings ‘such 
souls magnify the Lord,’ and expand 
with the force and power of .truth, the 

.love of God, and the love of the faithful.
JU’ we live and walk thus as apeople, 

and we can discover that we have been 
wrong either in matters of faith or action, 
we shall i\ot only be willing, but we will 
rejoice to be privileged to reform and., for- 
Stflfc ullj for Ohr-isl’s sake and the gospel’s.

/Way the Lord by his Holy Spiril-^ihat 
biher Comforter,’ guide us into all truth, 
Amen,; „

HISTORY OF THE RISE ANl) PR6 a -  - 
' RESS OF THIS CHURCH.

“The Church of Jesus Christ, theBrido 
the Lamb’s YYMfe,” as is set forth in tho 
covenant of - said church, which follows, 
was organized on the 24th of June, 1040, 
with only a lew members, who were asso- 
ciatcd^JLhrough the influence and by tho 
teachings oj elder George M. Hinkle, who, 
had previously been called of God by- the 
voice of his spirit to this holy work, in 
order that, the Lord's purposes might; be 
fulfilled in bringing about the restoration 
of the house of Israel, ^through the mercy- 
ofthe gentiles;’ that! is, ;in the ‘last days' 
the work of the Lord, preparatory to his 
second coming, must comtnence among tho 
Gentiles, and then go tp.tlie Jews. At hja 
first coming, it commenced 'among th o ! 
Jews, and then from them went to tho Gen- * 
tiles. -Tlie first shall be IcLst and'tho last 
first.’ And after he had been specially 
cal’.ed of God and set apart by the union of 
prayer and faith, in'holy ordination by. 
.ther imposition of hands, being diVinoly 
assisted, he went forth and labored in tho 
vineyard, and continues to the present duy^ 
testifying to -both small-and great, that 
which he knows, and also that which ho 
most assuredly believes. His labors have 
.been blessed in opening the eyes of* many, 
and. gathering precious souls into tlic king
dom.

.No church of that day with which ho 
was acquainted* practised all the ordinan
ces of the gospel as laid down in the New 
Testament, by the Savior aiid his apostles: 
therefore, he had for about two years been 
lecturing on this subject to the inhabitants 
near where he lived; and had been fer
vently enquiring at the hand of the Loi;d * 
what he should do'. Finally the Lord, whp 
is abundant in goodness and truth, heard 
his .cry, and manifested to him by revela-. 
tion— to go forward and build up a church 
unto hiin, called by a new name, and set. 
it in order by practising in it ALL tho or- 
idihances of the gospel, according to tho 
plan laid down in the new covenant or 
Testament. He was not disobedient to tho 
heavenly visitation, neither ‘conferred 
with flesh and blood,’ but united with those 
who” were ‘willing and obedient,1 in a per-: 
petual Covenant to serve the Lord, which 
is given lielow.
- _ The following ordinances arc practised
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o, i|i this church, viz:' Baptifm, confirmation 
j l i y  tho laying on of hands, the’ rigilt band 

o f followship, tho holy kiss, the washing of 
rpoU tlm holy sacrament of bi'ead and wine, 

J “fasting, and the blessing of infants by the 
ministry—-and wo might arid also, the 
'anointing with oil find praying over and 
laying hands on tho sick.

* Now lot us say to our readers, that- in 
‘Tho Ensign’ wo shall, us fast as possi ble, 
(if  tho Lord will?) givoour views at length 
why wo practise all the ajjoye rites, and 
are tenacious of their ohsnr vun cc.-—Ep. 

(To be Continued.

COVENANT OE T H E  C niipC H .
To whom it rnuy concern, tins may cer

tify tlmtw herons, >vo, the undersigned,
1 fooling that an" ijnportuntCrisis is at hand;
, viz: tho odv.cn/ of the Messiah, “ the se

cond tiino, ,without sin, un to salvation 
find that tKore is a great dearth of v it a l  

jirligion in the world, especially in this 
country, for .Want of actual concert in t he 
church; thereby hoing destitute of many 
of thn qlmstitur sacriu(:ents: feel for the 
good of kocioty,' the' glory, of pod, the

* furtherance of tho cause of truth'} and for 
the sal.viiti^n ,of soulsj to unite ourselves 
by theso presents, in o florpefual covenant

* to serve God in all righteousness, to the 
best of our judgincnt, the-remainder of 
our.days, '.according to tho word of the 
New Testament—that at his kingdom and 
coming, we may bo sayed .with all saints,

* 1 h rough Jesus Chr-ist :6ur Lord; and there
by be truly tho .Churcl) of Jesus Christ.

"tho “ Bride tho Lan»b?s Wife,5’ Amen.

0tT  1° our next number may lie ex
pected-an editorial article on the situation 
and local advantages of‘buffalo.

* Also,' rin.editorial ircatise on the ordi
nance of Baptism—-.and remarks upon.the 
work of the Iloly .Sjnrit among men.

The Mississippi*'riv.er is within three 
feet of its greatest -height during this sea
son, and still on the rise.

THE N A m I W ¥ u E  £IIURCH. 
There ;has been much said abroad con

cerning the npmeof thisefcurqh, raised up 
in these last days by aut-hority from hea
ven, to prepare a 'people Tfor the second 
cbmiiig of tho Messiah; to roign .with him 
one thou8and^ears on oar.t(i/-while it rests 
from oil sin.. ‘ ' ‘

Inhere has been in the different centu
ries, a great strife among Christian pro
fessors, aboutthe true name by which the

church of Christ should be called. Alex
ander Campbell, the great champion of his 
order of C h r is t i a n  professors-, has recently 
acknowledged that there is potence in a. 
name. In* this he is s’ure Iy. correct, provi
ded the name is given of God. And in 
the event that it is, jt evidently can be 
hacked up. by the scriptures: of. divine 
’truth. The apostle PaliI was so tenacious 
against party or sectarian namesj, that he 
wrote to his brethren* in Corinth’ that 
jvhercais, ‘there was among them strife, 
and divisions (about names,) they were 
carnal and walked as men.} 1st Corinthi
ans, 3 :3 . * » „ ,
’ . 1 have, for the above reasons, thought 
proper to devote a few lines in ‘The En
sign,’ .to this important subject, to show 
that ouns is the only true, name that the 
Messiah' ever intended to be applied or 
given to his people, as a church on earth— 
especially that number of believers who 
will be prepared fo be caught up to meet 
him at his coming. .Now, some say that 
the name Christian-, was .giveri by divine 
appointment; but the idea is too far-fetch
ed,to be proven by the scriptures* Jt is 
true that in the Acts 11: 26, it is said, ‘the 
disciples were callcd.Christians first in Ari- 
tiocjh.’. I:»ut by whom they were so named, 
is in the dark to .us. Now if, as Mr. 
Campbell says, there is potence in a name,.. 
rs it probable that the Savior and all his 
inspired apostles, neglected this alUrhpor- 
taiit point for several years after the com
mencement of the apostolic church, until 
more than one Hundred miles from Jeru
salem, where the standard was first reared, 
or where the kingdom was first setup— 
away at Antioch, wherje"only a branch of 
the true church had been planted by oK 
through the' apostolic authority, some 
years after the day of Pentecost, at which 
time and place Mr. B. W, Stone, of Jack
sonville, Illinois, and others of his adjuncts 
seem to think, the church was first chris
tened by the name ‘Christian,’ by divine 
authority. '

But for my part I would rather think 
that thiswas’the first time and place where 
the disciples, in that age ofttg$ world re
ceived, and that toojjyrom thsir’tihemies, the 
cognomen of Christian—sijrnply because 
they believed in Christ—tfte word Chris 
tian beingatferivatioh from Christ. Just 
asthoseWho believe in the views of Alex
ander Campbell, are called Campbellites. 
Facts are what we wanton this subject, 
and nothing but truth will answer our pur
pose.* " ' ‘ , ' : ‘ ' '  *



* JThe’apostles, in all cases in their epis
tles" in reasoning upon the relation of the 
^church to %e. Messiah, made use of the fig
ure of a  man and his wile,"to illustrate that 
relationship. Hence Paul to the Romans, 
7:. 4, says ‘wherefore, my brethren, ye 
also 'are become dead to the law by the 
body of Christ; that we should-be married 
to another, even to him that is, raised from . 
the dead J that we should bring forth fruit
,unto God.’ Now the readpr will perceive 
from the.above quotation, that the apostle 
considercd' the church ,in his age married 
to Christ. If  married, then of course she 
was his w-i-fer—if his wife, then she must 
have been a bride before she could become 
a wife. „The church of Christ is compos
ed of true believers. Butin their humili
ation through repentance and .baptism, 
they, put on the beaul'iful garments of the 
bride by the washing of regeneration in 
baptism, and having their hearts sprinkled 
from,an evil consclience by Hip atoning 
blood of 6 hrist, .which is the remission of 
sins. This places them in the bride-cham
ber or church, ready to have the.nuptials 

■solemnized by or through the Apostolic' 
‘authority, in-the solemn ordinance of lay-, 
ing on of hands, by .legal authority on 
earth,- to adopt "fllem into that heavenly 
union of the fellowship of the spirit and 
.of the saints in light.’ This was the apos
tolic practice—‘Now when- *the apostles 
who were at Jerusalem heard that Sama-’ 
ria had received the word of God, they 
■sent unto them Peter and John: who, when 
they were come down, prayed for them, 
that.they might’ receive the Holy Ghost: 
for its yethe was fallen upon none of them ; 
only the^vere  baptised in the name of the 
Lord Jesus': then laid they their hand;? on 
them, and they received the Holy Ghost.’ 
Acts 8 : 14—17. .‘Paul having passed 
th rough the upper coasts, came to i^phesus; 
and finding certain disciples, he said unto 
them,, have ye received the Holy Ghost 
since ye believed.?’ . Continuing, he cor
rected their false notions, and preached to 
•them faith in Christ Jesus. ‘W'hon they 
heard this, they were baptised in the name 
of the'Lord Jesus; and when Paul had laid 
his hands on them ^jje Holy Ghost came 
on them; and they spike with tongues and 
prophesied.’—Acts 19 : 1—6. ‘‘Eor by one 
spirit are we all baptised into one bodv, 
whether .we be Je\ys or Gentiles, whether 
we be.bond Or free;and have been all made 
(to drink into one spirit.’ 1st Corinthians,

* 1 2 : * 13: Two things * are evident’ from 
tthe .above quotations. 5 First, the ordi

nance of Maying on of hands^-uras clearly 
and emphatically an ordinance practised 
by the servants of Christ, upon believers 
in the gospel kingdom inforder thatsuch • 
believer might recei\%the holy spirit: tho  ̂
true spi rit of the kingdom of Christ. AM 
secondly, from the\&st quotation, i| is evi
dent that by the reception of the spirit of 
.Christ, they, tho believers, were baptised 
into his body, and sealed legal, loyal mem 
bers of his church on earth—which ctyurch 
is as literally his (lc?3hly body as the wife 
is that of her husband. ‘For we a remem
bers of his body, of his flesh, and of his 
bones.’ Ephesians 5:30. The 31st verso 
says of a man and his wife,‘they two^liujl 
be on,e flesh.’ 32d verse—‘This isa gre^t 
mystery: but I speak concerning Christ 
and the church.’ Tlie above quotations 
show as plainly that the church is as roal- 
ly ‘the wife’ of Jesus Christ, in a gospel, 
sense, as a woman is ‘the wife* of her hus
band, after matrimony, in a lawful sensp.
~ There is no doctrine more clear in all. 
the bible than this fact, that'the great Fa
ther of universal nature always did J n  ajl 
ages, look upon his people as being mar
r i e d  to him, and he to them. Isaiah shows 
that, in consequence of the sin of Israel, 
the Lord divorced or put her away. 5 0 :1. 
Again in the 64: 1—5 shows that atitlio 
return of Israel, he (the Lord,) will be. 
married to her again, Revelations 19.: 
7—9. The revelator shpws that at ttyo 
second coming of the Messiah, the bride is 
to be espoused to the tridegroom, ‘Tbo 
Lamb’s Wife’ is to make herself ready 
and her garments will be ‘the righteous
ness of saints.’ The Lord always did a#d 
always will recognize those who kebp his 
law, as married to himself, by obedience 
to the law under whichthey live.’ AndiiL 
he (Christ,) is so willing to acknowledge 
himself to be the bridegroomof the chureli, 
and her to be -his Vifc, should we bo 
ashamed tq take his name upon us? J 
surely think not. Joel the prophet says 
2 :vv26,27, and repeats it that,*‘my people 
shall never be ashamed.’ Now I ask, is 
that people who are governed by the la^ 
of heavenJTKeTchurch of Jesus Christ ?-r- 
This cannot be denied. If then, they 
are the churc)\of Chrjst, ;he is parried to 
them, as the scriptures say.‘ Then if they 
ar.e his-wife, in, theprocess of becoming' so 
they must havo been a bride. Hence thfe 
name given in the rise of this church, by 
the voice of inspiration, in ‘these last day*,’ 
is perfectly in accordance with all tho 
scriptures which have spoken on this sub'
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/ je e t  since th<4 world began. Now if the 
abovo.be true, scriptural and logical, “ the 
Church of Josus Christ, ihe Bride the 
 ̂L n  »ii arne-gi-v'jLUi-by.

- iuspi ration Tov a church to wear On cptrth.
* f N otwiths tanding wo a re  sure  tha t  this is
y  tho only-Titui; NAWii by which the L o rd ’s
* people, as n clvuroh, should be called on 

ehrth: yot wo beliove there are many pi
ous, honest souls in the various denomina- 
tionSjOf professed Christians, who are'rcal- 
ly doing the boat they know to serve God. 
And_all such, when they hear the wurn- 
ing"voieo of tho sprvants of, the- Bride
groom, ‘to como out of her, my people;1

" th a t i s ,  out o f  all sectarian confusion or 
. ^Babylon, they  will take* the a la rm  and 

*hunThlo themselvps t o th i  ordinances of  the 
Lord^s house; und thus bctfoipe members  

. o f  the church  \Vhieh Isaiah sttys ‘shaft  be
* called hyasiiBW name, which th'e mouth 

o f  iho Lord shall TVame.’ Isaiah L X l I : 2. 
-•  *i\gaiii3 Isaiah L X V : 1 H e  \vill. de-*
: Vstroy thosoV ho  -lbrsukc him— which •im-

f v

I 
‘ \

stroy
plies that they wore once his, - but turned 
awoy-from. him, and ‘call h is ‘servants

* \.y  another namcr.’ . ' All *this leo, is to be 
dtsno just before that glorious'Vipoch in 

Mvhich ihfcrtatiuusaro- uo\ to die v\ inf-vncy, 
Shu l i ve  to The a^oof a- .t-ec. Now if*ihe 
Christian Church, the Cnurch o f ‘Latter 
ihiySuiiUSv-or any otller church claim 
that their ‘church has the original name, 
<.>r any “'Other given to tfiem direct from 
heavon, we should not feel to oppose^ it.— 
Birt it is evident* from the above quota
tions, that un alteration o£.the«umcofthe 
church’Avotild • take place in ‘the last 
.days,' just boforo ‘His second coming,’— 
^vd he would call his servants Jjy another, 
uaYqe*; and that to be given by the mouth 
of tho. Lord: i.e ., by divine inspiration.

Now ^fter having written so much, 1 
am willing to leave it to the impartial, can
did reader of tho Bible,\md this short 
pommunication^V judge whether the last 
people of tho Lord, or church of saints on 
earth, Who will bo caught up to meeLthe 
Messiah, tho Bride"room .at his coming, 
>vill not to appropriatel>N?iilled as John 
tlie Revelator names lhem -^‘‘THE*BjiLDE, 
the  L amb’s W if e .”  Then, i r  the above 
scriptures are properly applied, and our 
reasoning is correct, nothing is more clear 
than the fact, that we have the last trtiQ 
gospel name—the onG which that people^ 
will wear who will' personally meet {he 
Savior in robes glittcring.with whiteness, 
fclenii and pure,

Then lu cluoQ^if on a thorough exam

ination it \-i found that \vc have the trulli, 
tlie whole truth, and nothing b.ut the. truth, 
what caixseparateus, (while, we are faith- 
Xu4)_Jxom_j.heIjove of Godwiiich is in 
Chrisr Jesus, our Lord? ~

GEORGE M. IIINKLE.*

THE SERVANT’S MISSION.

1 My God and king has said to nse,
Go on; proclaim abroad
To *IeAv and Gentile, bond and free,
•Ueholtl the Lamb of God.
My m aster V  orders i’ll obey—
With Joy that's mix’d with pain’.
I'll go in tears, both night aud day, 
Salvation to proclaim. ' -

travel heVe, buj,seldom find 
j^n earth^a.real friend;
Bu t Je.msf heals "my troubled miitd,
And still doth CQtrifort send. - t 
When with the piercing cO\d and chill,  
Or heat of .summer’s day~V  * 
W ith  care for .send;* my mind d^lh £iMr 
My call I must*afrcy.- - - ' " - —

j 3 No earthly cores'or foe's I meet,
\ Nor persecuting floods , *

Shalt make me from my po^t retreat—* 
[' J'H blow the trtirr.p of Ged./ „ .

0 h: iU’s stan-w y; Ute white fijig of 
I liold,* and you i caT.— * ' ■ * *
* ’il cry to all the world, • free grace— ,
1 hat Jesus died for ali.

4 Jesus assist me to unite -
“The sheep and lambs iirone,
That they may live hkc angels bright, 
Anti their Redeemer own. „ *
'1 hen when we cease from trav’ling here, 
Salvation to'proclaun —
O^may we meet our brethren, where 
We ne’er shall part again, i&i/ji "

5 Then we shail sing eternal praise- 
To Jesus Christ, our king—

* In Zion in these latter days,
We’il make the' heavens ring.
With angels, too, unite cur lays,
In one eternal sofig,
To praise the Lamb of God always,
In the Millennium.

6 Go on dear brethren in the Lord,
And lie will ev&r be
your father and*your great tcw-ard 
To all eternity.

Vl’hen brethren, we must all unite,
\  To keep the law of God—.

ibjike the angeb, walk in .white, 
yVithx^hrist our great reward.-,

G. ]\£. il.
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•• tnSTOHV™ ''’t Ch' ' n - " f t f , li?Ui '  T ':'c !'"*^nucd ,heK liv  f S .S r . o u t
i3T£ BIBLE. Mur tJiq use of t f W  pem>le, and published

,* , C-onhoueU fVc:n pope ..3} . u t  in Quarto, >wkh Ahh <*/»> ^ h c -N e v f
in.inc roijrn ot w e n .M a ry  [ lf^ f iJ j^^U n n en i of Jesus C ^^ t,  iranoiaicd 

’ \  * Uo c* "os al Xwoovq ^undertook u new fouWuUy iato-English, out ot tho aulhea-
• :riui3iut^:».,coftHtoan!y;cal!oiJ the Q-uu^ya: >K! jUt/n, ?.„e.tndJ »~**r >»• t ^ y  c.,)n*i;

# ■ **W«o. j.nc ifiituw oi the translators]'wpies fn Hie same,- diligently conferred
worn, Ooverdale, Goodman, Gilby, Whit- j VVIlh the Greek and other editions in di-
iingh«ni,Su.itjpsop, Qolc, Knox, Bodl-cigh,' Vfi,'s |«r»'<i'*r n »■•••♦ *•------  • • * •♦
and Pul lain, who publislibd- tho N e w  

. Testament first in small twelves, 1557,
by Conrad BatUus-. This is the first that
y m  printed with »fu mental verses__
Tiie -whole hiblc was published afterwards 

..., with u.a^riual notes, 1559, dedicated to
queen hiijiaLjcth. The-translators say, 
t„lhey b.een employed in-this work 
W hl \« d:‘W ,# h f r ie a r  and trembling—

* atfd .they !pr0]‘e,st froin their consciences,
 ̂that, in every 'point and word, they had
faithfully rondared- the text to the bes^of 
their knowledge.’ JUU'lhe wirgidal 
notes >r '

* . suffered, ' . . 1 ----r.-w-,. Mmgwim mi
00 8!" uf. archbishop Parker,  w hen  it 

w as printed [1&7G,] by Christopher Bur- 
kerf, in quarto 'dimp?nailr,gio, and met 
with such acceptance, that it passed 
through’ twenty or thirty’ editions in thit 

. reign.
, ‘Cranincr’s edition of the bible had

- ;,}ee.n. fC'J)riu' ^ cl .‘A the years 15(32 and 
1506, far the use of the churches. But

• 'complaint being made of the incorfect' 
ness «of itj*archhishop Parker projected 
q ne^v translation, and assign fed the se
veral books pf the Old and1 New Testa* 
tnent to about fourteen dignitaries in the 
church, m6et of whom being bishops, it

rwa* Irom * that time called the Bishop’s 
“ Bible, and was printed in an elegant and 
.pompous folio, in the year 1563, with 

maps, and cuts. In the year 1572, it 
was; re-prinlud, with some alterations and 
additions, and several times afterwards, 
without any'amendments. „ .

4In (he year lo82., the Homan Cstho*

- " y ~  ^ u u iw u o  U |.

ers lan gu a ges ;  with argum ents  o f  books  
and .chapters, aunofa t io ns /’ana other ne~ 
ces^a$y helps for the better understand* 
in g  of the and esp ec ia l ly  for tlie
discovery o f  .the corruptions of* divers  

«Uo translations, and for clea r ing  contra- "> 
vers ids in, fcjjgkm o f  these d a y s ;  In ih e  

English  co l lege  o f  I them es .  * Printed b y '  
John Koguy.’ Tim Old.' Testament 
this translation was (irst published a t  
D ow  ay , in two quarto VoIiirneS— the first  
in* .the y e a r  1009, the- other, 1610, by  

L a w ren ce  K e f la m ,a t  t h e e i g n o f  the Holy ”
 ̂ ---------i;ut ihu- marginal .with a preface and tables. The

i,es gM-ea i-.tTerfqe. ;t was npUauthors are said to be cardinal A l i m
ui.ered -to be pobfishey in ;&jglati2 * V ‘ fcf ^ ’
° n'"",h - r -------------  • ford,,tticharcf BrialoV, M o w *  Kxoietn  it » i 3 wi KiAOieC

College, and Gregory Martyn, cof St. 
John’s College. The annotations were 
made by Thomas Worthington, B. A of 
Oxford,- all of them exiles for theirreli 
gion, and settled in Popish seminaries 
beyond sea. The mistakes of this trans. ' 
lation; and the false glosses put upon the 
text, were exposed by the'learned Dr. 
Fulkc and Air. Cartwright.

At the, request of *the Puritans ia 
Hampton Court'Conference, king jamo3 
appointed a new translalion, to be exo^ 
cuted by the most learned mon of both

tiois°rSltieSi UndCr thG ro!lowin r̂ regu,a'

1. Thai: they keep 0S closo as po3si-,.
blê jto the Bishop’s Bible. ' ,

2. That tho names of the holy.’wri-- 
lci? ‘b® fetauied according to v u l g a r ^ .

&• ^h a t  the old ecclesiastical words 
be-kept, as church not to bo transla&d 
congregation, &c. r,Q "
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, 4. Thill when a word lias- diverse sig-, 
nificationg, that be kept whichhas' been 
moat commonly usedJ>y the fathers. *

5. That tho division of the chapters
< be not altered*. ’’

6 ; No marginal. notes but for the.ex
planation of a Hebrew of Gre«k word.

7. Marginal references may ?be set 
down. ' .
' t h e  othor regulations relate to the 

translators comparing notes, and agree-1 
ing among themselves. They wjpre to 
consult the modern translations of. the 
French, Dutch, German, &o., but to vary 
as little as . possible from the Bishop’s 
Bible.

‘The king’s commission bears date 
1604, but the work was not begun till 
1606, and finished 1611. Fifty-four of 
the chief divines of both universities 
were originally nominated, some ' of 
whom dying soon after, the work was un
dertaken by forty-seven, who were divi
ded into six companies,*— the first trans
lated from Genesis to tb ^ ^ m b o o k  o  ̂
Chronicles; the second to the" prophecy 
of Isaiah;cVthe third translated the four 
greater prophets, with the Lamentations 
and twclvc^amill^r prophets; the fourth 
had the apocrypha'jvtW fifth had thefour 
Gospels, the Acts ancKRevelationS; and 
the sixth bad the. canonical epistles.-— 
The whole being finished and\reviscd by 
learned men frorrj both Universities, the 
publishing it was committed to thejNjare 
of bishop Bilson and Dr. Miles Smilh^ 
which last wrote the preface that is now 
prefixed. It was printed in the year 1-fill, 
with a dedication to king Jamos, and is 
the same that is still read iu all ihe 
churches.’— N e a l .

Many objections have been made 
against king James’ translation. The 
Greek New Testament which the king’s 
translators used, was that of Robert Ste- | 
phens. It was the third and fourth edi
tions of R. Stephen’s Greek New Testa- ! 
ment, published 1550 and 1551. In the I 
fourth edition of R. Stephen’s Greek '| 
New Testament the text was, for the first 1 
time, divider! into verses. The transla
tors followed Stephens in his chapters I 
-and verses, and thus the first edition of 1 
the English Bible was a3 mangled and as I 
unintelligible as thB present. Dr»Mac- £ 
knight, in the general, -prefacc to - his Jr

^ a n s la t io n  of the Apostolical Epistle** 
i presents the comuion objections To the 

present versioii fin one section, which 
i reads as follows:__ . ‘ -

' ‘To this edition of (he tlblc it has been 
■ objected, 1st. That it often differs from 

l ie Hebrew to follow the seventy, if.not 
I ihe German translation, Variicula'rly'iij 

proper names. 2d. That the translators 
I followed the Vulgate Latin, have hdor.t' 

ed many of the original words without 
' translating them, such as hallelujah, ho- 

sannah, ma/mlion, anathema, by which 
they have rendered their version unin- 

i telligible to a mere English ^reader. "But
they may have done'this in compliance 
with the - king’s injunction ^concerning 
the old ecclesiastical words, and be'cause, 
by long use, many of,them were as'well 
understood by the people as if they were 
English. 3d. That by keeping too close 
to the Hebrew and Greek idioms, they 
have rendered their version obscure.—— 
4th. That they were a little too complai
sant to the king in’ favoring his notions 
of predestination, election," wilyjicraft, 
familiar spirits, &c. But these, it is pro
bable, were their opinions, as well as the 
king’s. 5th. That their translation 'is 
partial, speaking the language of, and 
giving-authority to one sect.. But this, 
perhaps, was owing to the restraint they 
were lnid under by those who employed 
them. 6 th. *That where the original 
words and phrases admitted of different- 
translations, the worse translation, by a 
plurality of voices,* wafc-put.inlo the text, 
andilie better was often thrown into the 
margin': 7th. That notwithstanding all
the pains taken in correcting this and 
the former editions of the English-Bible, 
there still remain many, passages mis
translated, either through negligence or 
wanf of knowledge: and that to other 
passages improper additions are made,. 
which pervert the sense, as Matt. %X: 
23, whei’ej'by adding the words, <it shall 
be given,’ it is insinuated that some othej 
person than the Son will distribute re
wards .at the day of judgment.

‘Such are the objections which have 
been made to the king’s translation bv 
the Protestants. They .are mentioned 
here as historical facts. How far they 
are just, lies with the reader to consider. 
The objections made by the Papists were



m  same wilh'.hose which were made to 
the former translations, end particularly 
that several texts are mistranilaied. frdm- 
the translators' aversion to the doctrine 
and usages oF the church of Rome.’

— .... SiJcb are the most common oGjections 
o the translatimi made by king. Jameo’ 

ai. I hr,my, as Dr..,Macknight has •briefly 
.-filed in-his prolegomena t«his transla- 
two of the Apostolic Epistles. Besides 
khis, trie divisions of ihe scripturesof the 
New J estament imo chlipters and verses 

. by Romanists o f  small learning, and le.« 
intelligence in the meaning of the inspi- 
red wm ,ng?) 10 imitation of the Jewish 
Rabbins’ Avia,on of -the Old Testament,

.. has been long complained of by all the 
judicious and ■ intelligent scripturians of 
the last century, - i t  ,vas indeed impos- 

!® for R<ll>e« Steveos, a monk, while 
making a tour through some of the rich- 
est. provinces of the Roman church, to 
make a . jud1c.ou3_division.of the New 

' - p S,̂ L e/» into vej^cs; and yet this is 
divismn still used by all Protestant*

THE EXSIGN

ever, and his retuVfl'iSrthe heavens, Tho
mas, one/ of the twojVe^aposiles,.by a di« 
vine impulse, yotu. Thaddeus, who was 
alsoone of the sevfe&.y^scipleSj-to Edes- 
sa: as a terald and fltfnnfroUo# j - -

' , .  . 10

[Frbm EUiebius* Ecclesiastical History,]

BOOK I, CHAP. XIII.

A NARRATIVE RESPECTING THE  
PRINCE OF EDESSA.

. ™ * 5 viwitv ofour Lord and* Savior 
iesus Christ, being famed abroad among 
all men, m consequence of his wonder 
working power, attracted, immense hum
bers, both from abroad and from the re 
motes, parts of Judea, with the hope o'l 
being cured of their diseases and various 

tions. Agbarus, therefore, who 
reigned oyer Ihe nations beyond the Eu- 
f i S -  « '<*> great glory, L d  who fad 
been, wasted away wiih a disease, both

when h i "h ' T T ble ky human- means> when he.heard the name of Jesus fre
g e n tly  mentioned,arid his miracles unan- 
imously attested by « ||,  sent a s ™
message to him, by a letter JrrT e"  

B i r , ah',n?l‘\  .VeraHCC ,r0m ll's disease.*
that* limn h d 'd yfeld 10 ili5 ««
“ •• neVCrtheless c0|idescended

n , e o f h T  " 7 ^  le" cr> 'lll,l <0 seiui t  ie of h,„ disciple* to heal Ins disorder-
a t .lie same lime promising salvation „! 

»nd a"  re'atives. And h wds

MfiMe"!’ iDAdred’ uefore ,l10 Prom'sc was fulfilled. After the resurrection, how.

“ ”■ *“'= =»v'=w.W'4Hspipie9, to ifides-
sa,~as a terald and evangelist of the doe*. 
trmes^if Christ.. And by his agency, all 
ihe promises of our Savior were fulfilled.. 
Ql this, also, we have the evidence, in a 
written answer, taken;from the public 
reco(ds Of the city of Edessa, then under 
tbe government of the king. . For ip ihe 
public registers there, which embrace the' 
ancient history, and the transactions of 
Agbarus, these circumstances respecting 
him are found still preserved down to the 
present -day. There is nothing,, however;
■ Iks hearing the epistles themselves, ta
ken by-us from the archives, and the 
style of it, as it has been literally trans
lated by us, from the Syriac language:— .

Copy ofthe letter torittin b fU n g  Agbarus, .
to Jesus, and sent to.hip^ai. Jerusalem,

, hj. Ananias, the Courier.

‘Agbarus, -i prince of , Edessa”" sends 
greeting to Jesus the excellent Savior, 
who has appeared in the borders of Jeru
salem. I have,heard the reports respect
ing thee and thy cures, as performed by 
thee jtthou t medicines, and without the 
nseol herbs. F o r.aa  .it i«. said, thou

to walk, and thou cleansest the lepei^ 
j 0 thou castest out impure spirits, ,and 
demon?,, a ad thou healest those that ara 
tormepted by long disease,* and thou rais- 
est the dead. And bearing these things 
of thee, I concluded in my mind one of 
wo things: .either that.thou art God, and 

having descended from heaven, doest

h e lo n  o r r  7  e 'Su doing 11,011 " t  Ihe Son of God. therefore,' now I havo

^  ""I !><iS° ,'ght tbee 10 visifmc,
and to heal the disease with which I am 
afflicted. 1 have, also, heard that the 
Jews murmur against thee, and are plot
ting to jnj,ire thee; I have, however, a 
»ery small but noble stale, which is suf. 
ficient for U3 both.’

1 Ins epistle, he thus wrote, whilst vet •' 
somewhat enlighiened by the rays of di 
- e t r u i h .  It is, also, worth ifie limet® 
lea.n rhe epistle senfto him from Jesus, 
by the same bearer, which, though very
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The answer o f Jesus, to king Agharus. by
the Courier^jlnantas- ,
‘Blessed art- thou, O Agbarus, who, 

w i t h o u t  seeing, hast believed in inc. For 
it is written Concerning, .me, that they 
who have seen me will not believe-, t h a t  

they ih o  have not seen, may believe and 
live. But in regard to what‘ thou hast 
written, that I should comc to thee, i t  is 
n f e c c s s a ry  that 1 should fulfil all things 
here, f o r 'which 1 have been sent. And
a f t e r  this fulfilment, thus to be received 
a g a i n  by Him that sent roe. And after 
I h a v e  been received up, 1. will send to 
ihce a certain onef ot my disciples, that 
he may heal thv affliction,; and give life 
to thee and to thogc who are with tbeo.r

To these letters there was, also, sub 
’ joined ia the Syriac language: .‘After the 
ascension of Jesus, Judas, who is also 
c a l l e d  Thomas, sent him Thaddeus, ihe 
apostle, one of the seventy; who, v.hen 
he Came, remained at the house of Tobias, 
the son of Tobias. When the report was 
circulated concerning hss ami'at, and he 
became publicly known, by the miracles 
which he performed, it was communicat 
ed to Agbarus. that an apostle of Jesus 
Had come thither, as he baa written.— 
Thaddeus, therefore, began in the power 
of God to heal every kind of disease and 
infirmity ; so that all were amazed. But- 
when Agbarus heard the great deeds and 
miracles which he performed, and how he 
healed men in the name and power of 
J e s u s  Christ, he began to suspect that this 
was the very person concerning whom 
J e s u s  had written, saying, ‘after 1 have 
been received up again, I will send to 
thee one of my disciples, who shall heal 
thy affliction.’ Having, therefore, sent 
for Tobias, with whom he staid, 1 have 
h e a rd *  said tie, that a ccrtain powerful 
man, w h o  hath como from Jerusalem, is 
staying at thy house, and is performing 
many cures in the name of Jesus. He 
answered, Yea, my l o r d ,  a certain stran
ger has comc. who hath lodged with me, 
and is performing many wonders. And 
he replied, Brinfe him to me. 'Tobias, 
(hen, returning to Thaddeus, said to him, 
Agbarus, the king, having sent for me, 
his told me to conduct thee to him, that 
thou mayest heal bis disorder. And 
Thaddeus replied, I will go, since 1 have 
bcc-B sent with power, to him. Tobias,

therefore, aroac early tho next day, and*’ 
taking Thaddeus \vilh him, came to Ag
barus. When he came, his nobles were 
present, and stood around. Immediately 
o n  bis,entrance, something extraordinary 
appeared to Agbarus, in the countenance 
of the apostle Thaddeus; which Agbarur 
observing, paid him reverence. But all 
around were amazed; for they did .not 
perceive the vision, which appeared to 
Agbarus alone: he .then asked Agbarus 
whether ho werp trulv a disciple of Je
sus, the Son of God „, who had said to 
him, 4 -will send one of my disciples to 
thee, who wiirheal thy sickness, and will 
give life to thccVnd to all thy connexions? 
And Thaddeus answered, Since thou hast 
had great confidence in the^Lord Jesus, 
who hath sent me, therefore, I am sent 
to thee. And, moreover, if thou bcliev-' 
cat in him, with increasing faith, the pe
titions of thy heart shall b.e-granted thee,’ 
as thou belie vest. And Agbarus rcpljed, 
So much did -1 believe-in-him., that I had _ 
formed t h e  resolution to take ’̂ forces, iry 
order to destroy those Jews who had cru
cified him, had I not been deterred from 
niy purpose by a regard for the Roman 
empire, thaddeus replied, Our Lord 
and God, Jesus the Christ, hath fulfilled 
the will of his Father;* and having fulfil
led it, w^a talicn up again to his Father. 
Agbarus saith to him, • I have believed’ 
both in him and in his Father. Then said 
Thaddeus, Therefore, I place my hand 
upon thee in tho name of the same Lord 
Jesus. And this being done, he was im* 
mediately healed of the sickness and suf
ferings with which lie was afflicted. And 
Agbarus was amazed, that just as he had’ 
heard respecting Je?us, so in very deed 
he received it through his disciple and 
apostle Thaddeus, who had healeJ him 
without any medicine and herbs, and not 
only him, but Abdas also, the son oT Ab- 
das, who was afflicted with the podngra. 
He also, approaching, fell , down at his 
feet, and received his benediction, with- 
the imposition of hia hand, and was heal* 
ed. Many of the same city were also 
healed by tho same apostle, who perform
ed wonderful and great deeds, and pro* 
claimed the word of God. After this, 
said Agbarus, Thaddeus, thou doest' these 
things by the power of God, and wtf aTO 
filled with wonder. But, beside these5
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Xtcqucst Jhee, alao, lev inform me 
respecting the coming of Jesus, how he 

was born, and as to his power., with what 
power he performed, these things which 
we haveheard. And Thaddeus answer
ed, Now, indeed, !  will, not- tell thee,' 

_ .■8in.cip., I have- been sen*, to proclaim the 
word’abroadf ■ but to-morrow assemble all 

• Jthy citizens, and before them I will pro
claim the word of God, an d w i ll so w among 
them-the word of life, both respecting 
the coming of Jesus; as he was, and re
specting his mission, and for what pur* 
pose he was sent by the Father; also, 
concerning the, power'of his works, and 
the mysteries which he declared in the 
world; by what power, also, ho did these 
things; concerning his iiqw mode of 
preaching, his lowly andabject condition, 
his humiliation in his external appearance, 
how- he humbled himself, /and died, and 
lowered his divinity; what things, also, he 
suffered from thejews; how he wascrucifi- 

‘ ed, and descended into hell,.(hades,) and 
burst-the bar-s which had .never ^et. been 
broken, and rose again, and also raised 
with him ^he dead .that, had slept for 
ages- And how he descended alone, but 
ascended with a great multitude to his 
Father,. And how he silteth at the right, 
hand,of God and the Father, with glory,’ 
•in the heavens; and how he is about to 
come again with glory and power, to 
judge, the living and dead.— Agbarus, 
therefore, commanded his subjects to be 
called early in the morning, and to hear 
the annunciation of Tbnddeu-s;' and after 
this, he commanded golo^luKl's'ilver to be 
given him; but he would not receive it, 
euying, If we have left our own, how*
shall wc take what belongs to others?_’
These things we have literally translated 

.from tho Syriac language, opportunely 
we hope, and not without profit.

T H E  B N  S I G N

Wir.i.u*i XI McLellik. E ditok. 

BUFFALO. (I, T ,,);: AUGUST 13-M.

O^rThe prom isetfdescription of Buffalo, 
together with other original articles, are 
unavoidably-deferred, but will appear in 
our next number.

(From the Koran.) '
CH APTER !.#--( Written at Mecca )

In the name of  God, graciou^ and merci- 
*ul; King of the day of judgm ent,  It is thee 
whom we adore, it is from thee we require 
help. Guide us in the right way, in the 
way of tbem that thou hast gratified, arpinst 
whom, thou hast not been displeased- and 
we shall not be misled. *

* The Mahnmedans esteem Ibis as lhc 
qunitessence Gf't-he whole Koran, and often 
rf.pefit 'l in 'their1 devotions, b"olh nubile and 
private, as th e  Cf.riatians dol the Lord's

BAPTISM.
When the ordinance of bo.pt ism was 

first introduced into the world among men, 
is. a matter of uncertainty—no record 
with which we are acquainted being es* 
plicit on the subject. That the Jews, as a 
people, were familiar with the ordinance, 
before ‘John came preaching in the wil
derness of Judea,1 is-plain, from the fact 
that so many among that people yielded to 
the divine rite, whose prejudices were so 
strong, and who were so'iniich afraid of 

j encroachments upon the law of Moses.*— . 
They yielded, too, without raising the 
.pbjeotiqp that if was namG. unwarranted, * 
or ur/heard-df ordinancb,: introduced con
trary to the law of Moses, in which 't hey 
professed faith, and according to which 
they wish.cd to have people think ; they - 

Jived and worshiped, Paul, in speaking 
of the church which left Egypt for Ca
naan, under'|tfos6s? their leader afid law
giver, says. ‘That ail our fathers were 
under the cloud,,' and all passed throu^K 
the, sea; and were all baptized unto Moses 
in the cloud and-in the sea.’ The manner 
in*which.this baptism was performed, is 
not written in ‘the Volume of theBook ;7 
but^we suppose they were baptized unto* 
Moses in the sea, in the same manner as 
the Jews w4tc baptized!;unto John s bap
tism in Jordan. Jn  writing upon this‘prin- 
ciple of the doctrine of Christ/"or ordi
nance of the house of God, about which 
there has been so much contention in the 
world, we realize that we ought to pro
perly understand the subject ourselves. 
(and we think we do,) before we strike pen 
to paper, in order to enlighten others.— 
There are questions which naturally occur 

j to the mind in the examination of this sub
jec t  or-ordinance.—such as the following: " 
[flow many baptisms are there? Who is 
the proper subject for baptism? Is bap
tism a saving ordinance? or what was or 
is its design? Aud whai is the proper 
mode of administration? Tlicrelarc two 
baptising of which v,e cliall treat—one



with water, and one\with the Holy 
Ghost. ‘For John truly\baptized with 
water; but ye shall be b'aptfzed with, the 
Holy Ghost, not many days .hence.’ Ac'ts 
i" 5. Paul, in summing up the principles 
of the doctrine of Chrtst, in HeB. vir 2 , 
soys, ‘Of the doctrine of baptisms’—isms, 
in the plural, agreeing with the above—? 
‘with water- and with the Holy Ghost/— 
We shall, howevfr, in this communication/ 
treat mostly of water baptism,, and refer 
;he reader to a treatise following*'this, on 
‘the work of the Holy Spirit among men,’ 
forthe baptism of the'Ho'Jy Spirit-, and its 
effects. -

The proper subject for baptism, is a be
liever in the Lord. Jesus Christ. None 
w her a re incapable of exercising faith arid 
repentance? should be baptized A per
son who hears tffew'ord of truth, the gospel 
of salvation, preached by a minister who 
has authority from the king, and who be
lieves that gospel with all the heart, who 
is convicted of sin, and repents for all past 
.transgressions, and then, and not till-then, 
comes'humbly forward with this-£aith in 
Christ,- and in his ordinances, with con
viction,-sorrow-, and reformation, and de
mands baptism at the hand of said minis
ter or servant of the king of kings, as the 
Eunuch did of Philip, such penitent 'belie
ver must be admitted unto baptism into the 
church of Christ. Faith’ in Christ, and 
consequently repentance for sin, according 
to New Testament doctrine, fihvays pre-. 
ceded baptism. This accords with what 
John said to the Jews, when he saw a mul
titude come to his baptism. ‘O, genera
tion of vipers! -who hath warned you to 
flee from the wrath to come? Bring forth, 
therefore, fruits meet for repentance.— ■ 
Luke iii: 7, 8 . It seems that John, who 
was full ofthe Holy Ghost from his bii;th, 
thought that a person must first be warned 
of danger or wrath to-come, and the warn
ed must believe and’ bring forth -fruits of 
reformation before admission unto baptism. 
The Savior said’, in commissioning his 
apostles for their ministry toalithe world, 
‘Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
^nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost/— 
Mfit'. xxviii: 19. Or as Mark has it,xvi: 

16, ‘Go ye’ ifito. all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature.: he 
that believeth and is baptized, shall be 
saved.’ Go teach or preach to all the" 
world—to every creature,.the gospel of 
salvation, that men may hear^rriay  be? 
teeve: or in other words, go ye and preach,

that ‘faith may come by hearing,’ an?! 
then he that believeth, and.is baptized, 
shall be saved. ’ . ‘ -

The practice of the apostles, prophets, 
evangelists, pastors, and teachers, in build--" 
ing up the kingdom of heaven, ic leu^hlug' 
all nations, in preaching the gesj-vl so 
every creaturc:', in inseggos- whfecs *
they established a church, accords with 
the ir  commapd, to first teach or preach, 
and then to baptise the believers. Here 
we will introduce a few passages, taken 
from their history:.‘Then they that glad-' 
iy received his word, were baptized.’— 
Acts ii: 41. ‘But when* they believed 
Philip preaching the things, concerning, 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Je
sus Christ, they were baptised, both men 
and women: Acts viiit 12. ' Also the case 
of the - Euftuch, Acts viii: 27. Philip 
p reaches to him Jesus. He hears, believes, 
the chariot stands still, and they both go 
down into the water, ‘and he baptizes 
him.’ Lydia heard theministers of Jesus 
preach the word—‘the Lortl operi'ed her 
heart that ,she attended unto .the  ̂ things* 
\vhLch were-spoken of by -Paul,” and then 
she was baptized.’ Acts xvi: 14. The 
terrified jailor cried out to Paul and .Silas, 
‘Sirs, what must I  do to be saved?’ ‘Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christj’ was th e - 
divine command. ‘And they spake to him 
and to all that were ill his house, the word 
of the Lord;■ and he arid all his were bap
tized straightway/ Acts xvi: 25. "‘And 
many of the Corinthians hearing, believ-- 
ed, and were baptraed.r Acts xviii: 8.— 
What could l?e plainer than that preach
ing the word of the Lord produces faith, 
and faith produces conviction and sorrow, 
and sorrow ,p rod yces repentance, (such as 
we have described in tffe first N o.,)  and- 
then after truly repenting, the penitent is 
introduced into the kingdom of God, by 
the initiatory r.ite of immersion in' water, 
for the remission ofsins. But is it necessary 
lor all t̂o be baptized in water in order to be 
saved in the kingdom of God? We an
swer, yes. \Ve know of but. one plan of 
salvation, but one gospel, but one- law of 
•adoption, but one set of principles, that all 
who come to Christ must obev. But cannot 
a person be^thus saved by obey ing a part of 
the ordinances, without’obeying ail? We 
have no right to promise eternal life to 
any sinner, or claim it.ourselves, upon. 
a£y principle except obedience to the 

Testament plan. Anything* 
else would not be the gospel,"but a gospel p 
another gospel, or a perversion of the true:



gospel ol the Sa\joi^: and consequently 
1 w°ul4 ^r*ng yi>on the disobedient the 

curse of God, according^ Paul. Gal i: 8.
baptism is a saving ordinance. 

.4 Savior.said,„and_\ve are bound to be
lieve him, without trying to t^ist it into 
something else, ‘Except a nrnn.be born .of

< water and-ofthe Spirit, -he cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God.’- John iii: 5.— 
ih e  like figure whereunio, even BA.P- 

TlSiVldoth also NQW SAVE US, by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ.’ 1st Peter, 
in: 21. Reader, would' you like, after,

- reading the above, to say that any man,* 
alter the kingdom of-Jesus was set up on- 
the day of Pentecost, (Acts ii:) ever could 
be saved in the celestial kingdom-without 

. baptism? If so, we ask by what law is he 
sanctified or saved? and we answer, not by
the gospel. If by some other'.plan, then it
would be by one that God has not revealed. 
Where could we findjt? Men have sought 
out many- inventions. They undertook to 
build a tower, whose tpp might ‘reach to 
_-e_aven: 1 the Lord rrusfrateci their de
sign. And, ili6 Lord will discomfit all who 
endeavor to climb up some other way into 
the; kingdom, other than the Lord’s plan— 
‘of water and of the Spirit.’

. * There ar,e three things about baptism, 
that w.e should understaiTch First. It is 
for,the remission of sins. Arts, ii: 38, and 
xxii: 16—but must be prccedfed, always," 
by belief or faith and repentance. Se
condly. It is a.n evidence to the minister, 
and believers, that the penitent dies to the 
world, and rises from the watery grave to 
walk in newness of life: that is, they put 
on Christ in the act; or this act is an evi
dence that they take his yoke* upon them, 
and are determined to walk in newness of 
life. Thirdly. It is properly tbedoor into 
the church —the initiatory rite by which 
the individual is brought nigh to God, by 

„ remission,of all past sins, and is not only 
presented to God freed from sin by the 
atoning blood of Christ, applied in conse
quence of faith and .this act'of obedience 
But he or she, after confirmation by the 
laying on of hands, is then taken by the 
rig'ht hand of fellowship—saluted with the 
holy kiss of charity -admitted to the 
washing of feet, and is then invited for- 
ward to the holy sacrament of bread and 
wine; that they may have life, and peace, 
&nd jov in the - Holy Spi rif. Then, by 1i v- 
ing In the spirit, and walking in ihe spirit, 
and keeping themselves in the love of God, 
they will ‘fight the good fight of faith, and
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lay hold on ETERNAL LIFE at the right 
hand of God. '

(To be Continued.)>

THE; WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
AMONG MEN. •

Upon' this subject much has been writ
ten, and many, very many elaborate dis
courses delivered, by some of the most 
able reasoriers in the different ages of the 
world. • Within this century, and even 
during the last twenty year's, there.-has 
been much discussion and disputation upon 
the nature and work ofthe Holy Spirit.-- 
I t js  a subject that we have had under con
sideration ever since our first thoughts ou 
Christianity: but more especially so for the 
last thirteen years;- During that time, we 
have, had several- public discussions, viz: 
(debates-,) with men of superior powers of- 
mind; consequently we think we under
stand some of the strong points on this all-' 
important subject. After thus maturing 
tlie su-bject, we Jirmly'Mieve that” the peo- 
ple of the Lord,niay nowf in this nine
teenth century, exercise as 'much faith’, 
and enjoy as much of the Holy Spirit,i as 
in any former age of the world, since the 
Savior burst the bars of death', rose trium
phant‘‘over the powers of darkness, ‘led 
captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.1

We shall pot, in this treatise, enter into ' 
all the speculations o f  gifted miuds upon 
this, subject; but content ourselves with 
stating, plainly and frankly, o u r  v i e w s , 

as we have done, and shall do on all sub
jects on which we write.

Ihe  nature of the influences, manifes
tations, operations, and gifts of the Holy 
Spirit, to the true believers in the king
dom of Christ, is a matter which interests 
every person who earnestly desires to be 
saved in the kingdom of God.

1 he inspired cipostle lays it down as a 
fundamental-principle of the kingdom of 
heaven, that *if any man,1—yes, any man  ̂
‘have not the Spirit of Christ, he is noile 
of his.’ Again, ‘as many as are led by 
the Spirit o f  God, they are the Sons-of 
God.’  ̂ Rom. viii: 9, 14. ‘Adam was a 

*So n  of God,’ and he communed with his 
f a t h e r  familiarly, as a man talketh with 
a friend, face to face,’seemingly without 
a vail between them. He rested in the 
love, light-, and glor^r of his Creator; until 
the law’under which, he was placed'was - 
broken, and-the fatal fruit swallowed—in' 
consequence of which lie was cast.out, be
came an’alien,"and a curse .rested uponjdl



the ea^th for his sake, or on apcou'nt of his 
transgression. Therefore the only.medi
um through which man could approach his 
Maker, was the atonement!of Ch rist-i—re-„

< conciliation being laid in* him: and B(e, in' 
;tlie meridian of time, laying aside h i s t o 
ry and taking upon himself ‘the seecl of 
the woman,’ certainly understood the prin
ciples of his own kingdom—the laws of 
adoption by which foreigners could be
come reconciled to God, adopted into his

• family, and consequently..enjoy an hei r- 
ship to all the blessings of his church, 
family or kingdom.

• • The very first thing received by an 
.adopted child, in order to come into his 
presence, or worship him acceptably, is 
the Holy Spirit. The spirit of Ch rist and 
of God, is that which the soul receives 
when ‘the strong man armed is cast out.’ 
It is that which makes the children, when 
adopted into the kingdom, cry, ‘My Fa
ther, my Father,•’—that which causes 
their worship to be in spirit and in truth. 
It is the witness of that spirit with theirs, 
by which theyknow their acceptance with 
the Father. It is the work of the Holy 
Spirit, by which the children of the king
dom are led ofguidetl into all truth, and 
can know the things of God from the 
things-of the Devil. It is that in which 
they live and walk, and by which they

#wi1l be sanctified, in obeying .the truth,
• and sealed unto'the day of redemption.— 

It is the earnest of their inheritance, until 
the redemption of their bodies; and final
ly, it is the Holy Spirit which each saint 
enjoys; by which their mortal bodies will 
be quickened, and brought'forth in the 
morning of the first resurrection—when 
all the righteous, who.have ever lived 
sinco-Adam, (except tliose-who were trans
lated, and those who rose immediately af
ter the Lord rose,) will rise among the just, 
and put on glory, honor, immortality, and 
eternal life. It is that by which their 
minds willthen search, learn, expand, and . 
comprehend the things of God in eternity ; 
‘for the Spirit searcheth all things; yea. 
the deep things, of God.’

Now if there is in the redemption of fal
len man, so much attri l^teeUsy the inspi-

• red writers to the agency or Work of the 
Holy Spirit, certainly it behooves us to ex
amine the subject closely and see to it that 
we arc not deceived in so important a -mat
ter.

In order, then, to understand the work 
of Jhe Holy Spirit correctly, we will first 
examine what .the Savior of the world,

‘who spake as never main spake>‘ taught 
m relation to this all-important dectrine. 
‘Nevertheless, I fell you the truth ;_it_is 

„ expedient for you that I go away.; for if I 
go not away,-the Comforter will not pome 
unto you ; but if I d e p a r t ,  I. will send.him 
unto you.’ Johnxvi:7 . Now j$ihe com- 
ming of the Holy Spirit was so- important 
that Jesus must depart in O r d e r  to seiid 
'Him, we will first inquire what Christ 
promised the Spirit would perform when 
received: for he w a s  s o  particulai^about 
his disciples'receiving i t , that .before his 
ascension he said to them, .‘Behold I send 
the promise of my Father upon-you : but 
tarry ye in the,city of Jerusalem until ye 
be enduep with power from on high.’ Luke 
xxiv: 49. Reader, examine the following 
texts â  your leisure, and then we will 
proceed again, viz:' John xiv: 15-17 and 
26; xv: 26; xvi:.7-15. From the fore
going, vvc will condense, or extract a few 
short sentences,on jvhat the spirit of truth 
was ..to do when received.’ ‘He,’ (the Com
forter, says Jesus.) ‘shall teach you* -aH" 
things,-and bring all things to your- remem: 
bfance. • He shall testify of m e . /  He will * 
guide you into all truth, and he will show 
you things to come.’ According to the 
foregoing quotations, five distinct points, 
or manifestations of the work of the Spirit 
are brought to view, which his disciples- 
w'ere to realize when Jesus ascended up on 
high and took his"seat at the right hand 
of his Father, and shed forth that unction ,̂ 
from the Holy One, by which they who re
ceived it should lfnwv: all things \  It wa3 
to teach, to brighten the memory, to testi
fy of Christ, to guide into all truth, and t.o 
show' futurity, viz: things to come. But, 
says an individual, the promise was to the 
apostles only, and not ‘to all them who be
lieve on him tirough their word.’ We 
know he was conversing with his apostles 
and others too, familiarly, when the above 
promises were made;—for after he had 

.taken supper in Bethany in the house of 
Simon, the Leper, among his friends, when 
Martha served and Lazarus sat with him 
at table; but ‘Mary, who had chosen the 
good part,’ came with her precious costly 
ointment,and lavished it upon her Master, 
preparatory to his burial. Here, in the 
midst of his disciples, supper and ‘the wash
ing of feet’ being ended, he discoursed 
with them on the great principle which 
alone could and should bind them together 
after his departure. Hear him talking to 
his children—‘If vc love me, keep5 my 
commandments, and I will pray the Father



and fiesHsR-sendyou another Comforter. Spirit, in its power, was to^bc confined to 
V , that he may abide with vou forever- ( My the aposrics, why did Peter, who had tne_:r^-'.

* •------—  f ‘koys of the kingdom,1 and was mouth
spokesman on the occasion, say to the co n ^y ^ 'v  
victed. inquiring Jews on the day of P o n - ^ ^
a _'___- '  • aL ( V n  cs l in l l  1*A» v 3A.J/•Av‘>

peace J give unto you- Let not your heart 
be tfoubM.V &c.) &c. . It seems... that lie 

*yas determined that they ̂ should under*
~ standjhe principle of power—the work of 

—#--the Spirit; and where they might look for 
comfort, for peace, liar intelligence, a;id.

- for a knowledge of futureelings. During 
i  this affectionate, familiar conversation, he 

delivered to thcrathe promise of^rhat the'
. Spirit should do wl\po: revived, as^ofed 
above.' We argue, there fo ie .. that the

■ - • promite of the gift of the Holy Spirit fronr 
‘ him, and its reception Ay his followers, was 

not confined tfrthe apostles alone—̂ tnat his 
address was noT to th«*m exclusively, but 
to all his little family of believers,^both 

^~ ; niale and female^ ŵ lKMn he-had gathered 
 ̂ around him by his, teachings of that .holy 

" doctrine which he received o f his..Father, 
and'had committed unto them.’ The above 

.. may be demonstjated by following up the 
history of that-little band of brethren and 
sisters; to whom he promised the Comfort- 

\  er, if  they would ‘tarry in the city of Je-

tecost, if they would obey, ‘Ye shall r e r ^  
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost, for t l i a t ^  
promise is to you,1 &c. _ \v  e ask r~ what 
promise? and we answer,' that mode by * ; 
the Savior to his little Hock lie fore nis a s - ^  
Tension—that he would send[ them the 
Comforter, from the Father. Did they "

^rusalem.’ and w aitfdr ir.- I ^ u l ^ s a y i i iaii.of Christy will receive the rspint

all receive it, that is, . the hundred and- 
seventy? Yes. *. ‘It filled all the houfce~er— - 
rdojn where they were sitting, and they (s , 
wareajl filled with the Holy Ghost.’Again 
Acts v N i2 ,,‘W e.are witnesses of these „ 
things/and-.so also is the Holy Spirit* ; % 
whom_God hath^givcH to them that obey, . 
hixn.^'This qumatioii*. settles, the whole 4 ^  ~ 
matter, that all—S ^ k  1ma‘e am* female; ; , * 
Jew and Gentile, bond and free, received, 
after obedience by J a i t h, re pe n t an ce ,ft n d 
baptism, not a gift of ihe Holy Spirit only, 
but the Spirit itself. Then accPwJmg. tp 
the above,: evfery'6nov born inlo the king- 

i will receive the rsnirit- o f r -
*he (Jesus,) led. thenrvont as far as to Beth? 
any, and iifted np his hands and blessed, 
them," and then was. parted from them and

-  carried up into heaven.’ . ‘And after they 
’ had "worshiped him, they'returned from, 

the summit o f OliretTo Jerusalem. wt;h 
great joy r and 'were? con!ipuaHy in ihe 
temple—in an upper room, praising and 

'blessing God’ . ‘Here the eleven abode, 
and continued with one accord in prayer 
and supplication with the women, and Ma
ry  the mother of/esus-and with hi&breth 
rcn. And in those d^Vs Peter stood up in 
the  midst of the disciples: (the number of 
the names together, [the rlerm  included,] 

'^veare about an hundred and twenty)— 
‘And suddenly there camc a sound from 

■' heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and 
IT  filial all the house where they were 
sitting ; and they were aU JOled with the 
HolyGfwst? Now, to what docs the word 
till, In the above quotation,* refer ? None, 
it seems to us, who understand the Eng
lish language, will difier.-^We-say i t  re- 

‘ jers io the one hundred, and twenty disci
ples—including the eleven. If so .vthen 

' one difficulty is forever settled: that is’, 
that others of the disciples, both men aj

* women, - received the enducinenj^Mh* 
_ Comforter—the gift and power o f t liet in  

ly Spirit,as wellas the tieelyx Then tlje 
promise was not given tojtie tiretec cxclu

that kingdom.- Jesus7~Peter, andHPatiK 
with every other inspired: man, wero of 
tfce swimc opinion, and taught it. ‘Except 
a man be born o f  water and o f the Spirit f 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.’: 
J*sus.. l ‘For the promise (of the Spirit,) ( 

unto you. and to all that are afar off.’—-  
Petc.r. *‘NmvT if any rr ân Jmm^not tha 
Spirit of Christ, he is nome oHms.’ Paul 
And we -might continue to make quota
tions: hut let tne above suffice. The above _ 
points will be more clearly understood a f \  
tor we take another view of the subject..

Ip,apostolic times; w h e n ‘believers were 
the more added unto the Lord,’ and it be
came -necessary to organize them into 
churches, congregations, or flocks, with a 
ministry to take care of them, as rulers 
or <iyerlcers,'tospiritually feed the churcji 
of Gtfdr’-rfueh congregations, or branches 
of the true, church, w,ere called ‘the body 
of Ghrist, and members in - particular.’— 
Tathei'n, as individuals, and as churches, 
Christ gave his Holy Spirit according lo 
promise. tT wo eflects follwed its rccep- 
{ifm--\iz: ^The fruit of the Spirit,’ grow- ; 
jrtg out of its reception, or flowing from 
its effects' upon the heart: and then the 

Spirit—that is ,a  person j aftejr. 
ia i« ii  u ih ! oiiedicnce, receives the Spirit, 
and the fruit is a natural production ofthe 
Spirit in i*s reception* Then-by holiness.

srvelv., But once tpefct—If^ t ^ - J I ^ y  pt heart, puicness of faith, uprightness pi
if/
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walk, a„d earnestness of desire. To one

°nC S '1*—miracujois 
£ f t - a n d  to another is given another gift, 
<>9 the same Spirit: which in its first re-

Hhva«’’„P d .frui(- g 00d fruit, which
a!? “CCOI"panieSsalvation. •
All those who embraced the cospel in

rec e iv ed  th e  T t  Were s u PP<«ed to h a v e  recened the holy spirit. ‘Have voui-p

wnlep tf>r  ffi0Sl Ghos-1 since believed ? 
afieM?U S M3' cn<5“iry lo the Ephesians,

^ ^ “c ™  A1'3; lhey " erec?lled th« t t . ■J. 2- And sq. important was
had ^  r ° , 1SJ recef,r n- by 'hose who 
the „ ^ r , i  P r ,nt0/ ^ c fa«h> ‘hat when 
the apostles at Jeru^fem heard that fea- 
mar.a had received the tcord;(nol the Spir
i t , ) th ey  sent unto4em  Peter 'and John. 
Ibr t’hT. " '^ V e r e  come down, prayed 

and[ h id  their hands on tKem,

vm • 7  n Ce? -r i tAe Holy Ghost- Acte
J  r  V ' .  was s°methiug be- 
yond imagination in those days of simplici- 
w,» in fhe/gtft and in Me,reception of the 

ti holy spmt, I here was something by which 
they knew when they obtained it.-'. And if 
oelievers, in this, day/eould or would only 
find out what that'something was, and 
then work by the same rule and mind the 
same thine, do^ou  not think, gentle rea 
der, that the same effects”would follow?— 
Me answer, most assuredly. But a word 
more about the fruit o ft  he Spirit, and the 
giftsiy,the Spirit. P a u l * ^ .  v: 22,and 
to Eph. v : 9, But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love joy, peace, loi.g-suflering, gentleness, 
gw ducs, faith, meekness, temperance *

' u r,S”t00llsness> and truth.against which 
there is no law.’ The above fruit of the 
Spirit as naturally flows from its recep
tion, as water runs down hill. And the 
very first thrill that rolls through the soul.

'  'vhen it receives that ‘other Comforter,’ 
is the above holy fruit of the Spirit. -And 
the last thrill, that such soul (if faithful.) 
will ever feel in time;^will be love to God 
and love to man. And not only does the 
Holy Spirit bring- forward the above-men
tioned fruit, but it brings to its recipients 
every good and holy principle and prac
tice too, which ever did or ever will actu
ate the bosom ofa good man on earthsince 
the. woH^ began. Now if those who p r i  
less chns.iajiity bring not forth the above 
good fruit, it ^because ihey have not re- 
ceiyed that same> Holy Spirit of Jesus, 
which the belie vermin older, timeenjoved, 
but have received sorne. other spirit/and 
show forth the fruit of it^Because' manv 
laise spirits have gone oOt int^the world?

To one j When a Sand or congregation' of (hosP 
aculniic f who brought forth ‘th /fru it of the s p i r i t  

fruits of .righteousness,’ fruits whiJh. ac
company salvation—the fruit which works
in ^ i v 1 eart, and.g«od-wiU toward men’ 
in reality, and not in name only. When 
such are united in a church capacity, and 
become organized with the proper minis
try, then they may, anti it is their duty, 
to covet earnestly the best gifts,’ opera

tions and manifestations of the spirit, that 
there should be no schism Or di vision in the 
body But all should ‘fd lW arter charity 
and desire spiritual gifts,’ that all might

^ e r ^ n d .  grow up into The 
living Head in all things.

But we' will now examine this part of 
our subject more minutelv. First'. W e 
wil! enquire, did the true believers in the 
church (other than the a pasties,) enjoy su- ' 
per natural, miraculous gifts by the Spirit, 
in the beginning of the gospel dispensa- '

?? Jr‘ What weie those gifts? 
Ihirdly. For what purpose \vere those 
gifts given of the Lord, and enjoyed by 
the saints? Fourthly. -When did those ' 
gifts cease to be enjoyed? and what .was 
the cause of their nof continuing?

We will now-take up the above queries, 
one at a time, and try to answer them.— 
DearTeader, if you have prejudices, they 
will do you no good. Lay thenrali aside, ' 
and trayel with us into this weighty sub
ject. The ..first enquiry then is, was it 
common for the believers who obeyed the 
gospel—the law of adoption—the ’ law of 
Liberty, to enjoy miraculous gifts by the’" 
Spirit of Christ? We unhesitatingly an
swer, Yes. But now for the proof We 
think we have already proven ’that the 
hundred and twenty,’ on Pentecost, re

ceived the, Spirit. ‘And they were ALL 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other toDgues as the Spirit 
gave them, utterance.’ This caused the de
vout Jews to say, ‘How hear we every, 
man in our own tongue wherein we were 

i „ J n; At the house of Cornelius, also,
VV rule Peter yet spake these Words, thu 

Holy Ghost fell on all them who heard the 
word, and they of the circumcision who 
believed, were astonished, as many as came 
with Peter, because that on the Geniiles 
also was poured out the gift ofthe Holy- 
Ghost: for they heard them speak with 
tongues and magnify God.’ Acts x: 44- 47.

^ he EPhesians receive the word:’ 
‘When they, heard'this, they. we.ie bajvtiz-’ 
ed, &c., and when Poulhadlaid, his hands • 
upon them, the Holy Ghost cam© on th em

THE ENSIGN . • '
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~*aniffhey spake with tongues amTprbphe-
s*ed»’̂ Acts xix :•£, B.-' In the rhouth of t wo 
OMjwee wfrhesrses every Word shall bo es
tablished*-JThe a-bove ar£ three indubita
bly efridc îfces to, establish rhe first qut-rv 
fnuhetttTiimitm-e/ Isuwliese areno? all.

^ JS au L aa^m ^H iin ^  to the Corinthians, 
"isi Cot*. \ f  2-7, ‘To them that are sancti-

"7^ted in Ch nst Jesus; withr ALL thatrm 
-every place call u.pon the name of Jesus 
Christ oiir Lord * * ^ that in every thing 
ve are. enriched by him, in all utterance, 

. and in all knowledge; even as the testimor 
• riy of Christ was corifirmed in votf : so that 
v*^e come behind fib no gift-.T To the Ro

mans Paul says/*Having fhefc gifts, differ 
«.• ing according to the ^race that is given to 

us, whether " prophecy* let Us prophesy 
- according to the proportion of faith,’- &c. 

Rom. xii: 6. j To the Ephesians, whohad 
‘spoken withr tongues and prophesied,’ he 
says, ‘When he (Jesus,) ascended up on 

.high, he led captivity captive, and gave 
gifts unto men.*. Eph. iv: £  .Remember 

; itwasg?/^,. And among these jjiftsAvere 
prophets—ets, signifying mdre than one. 

-A-mantobea.pcQphpjjLmustbe soenducd
asto'look into futurity, and tell of tinhorn 

‘ * events that will roll upon the earth atsome 
future day. To the Thessalonians' he said, 
‘Quench not the Spirit; despise nofproph-

 ̂ esyings.* • Ist-Tbess; v: 20. Not -prnplr- 
, - eciesi for then he - might have referred .to 

the sayihgs of the old1 Hebrew seers. Let
‘ us now take one quotation from Rev.-'xix:" 

10, ‘For* (satd~t he An pel,) the testimony 
of Jesus is the spirit of prophepy.’ The 
spirit of Jesus, which' every believer ought 

\ to receive, and must, m.orderto become‘n 
son of God,’ is the same spin? by. which 
alj the prophets of .the Lord always spoke

v  since the worldbegan**Holy men of (Jod 
\ s p a k e  as they were moved1' by tile. Holy 

Ghost.' Peteri The fbregdinj; hecoirds 
with what Peter said at the setting up of 
this kingdom, and at the introduction of 
the principles which sK'ould’ govern it 
while it remained a kmgdom: ‘For (said 
he,) the* promise is to you f  and to all 
that are afar off.’ Acts ij: 39 . Now‘ read
er, we want you to take up yoiir New Tes
tament and read,, and" carefully exaimine 

.the 12th, 13ih,' ‘and 14th chapters of 1st 
Cor.*- and we think you will answer the 
first query as we have done, m the affirm- 

.. ative.—Yes, says the candid examiner,

. the saints generally enjoyed, in the first- 
ages, supernafurar gifts hy the Spirit. • -V- 

Secondly; What-were those gifts? Pe
te r  and Paul, who held the ministry of the 

3* ff—r*. ,\ c. ’ ' -

gospel to both Je.w.aud Gentile, certainly
understood this question. & Let them
swerv Peter said to the Jews on Pentecost,-'if&ddffr.
repeating Joel’s words, ‘your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy, and your
young men shall see visions,.and your old
men shall dreain dreams.’ Acts ii: 17.—
;And as I began to speak, the Holy G h o s t^ f^ D ' 
Tell on them, (the household of Cornelius.) 
as on us at the beginning. * * * Foras~ 
much then as God gave them the like g ift  ^  “\ '-
as he did unto ps who believed on the. tv
Lord Jesus Christ, what was I that 1 could 
withstand God?’ Acts'xi: 15, 17/, H ere\ "
[un this ‘devout family,’ God poured out not ’1 V 
only the Holy Ghost, but its. gilts also, a» ; 
he did on the disciples at the beginning.' y  .
Now if Joel and Peter's words were fulfil ^ f v
led, this, family saw visions, spake,' in “ 1 * u
tOuguesy prophesied, and dreamed dream* >  ^
by. the infiuenee of the Spirit of God.r^ " '*
Paul says, Ht Cor. xii: 4, ‘Now there are L— ___,
diversities of.gifts butjthe same Spirit; *
* For to one is given by- the Spirit the \  ;
word of wisdom; to another the word o f 
knowledge;, to another fairhf to another
gifts of healings to another the working of v 
mi ractes; toanother prophecy; toaqotIter ~
discorning^ of spiritsi  to another divers 
kinds .of tongues; and to another the In
terpretation. of tongues^ In the above, 
Peter and Paul sums up eleven special 

4£j0&~*supernntura« manifestations by the-> 
Spirit to believers. These were all eo~

oiir dispensation—and that too by ‘T h I ?  “ 
BRETHREN,r as well as the hpostles.: 

Thirdly. For what purpose were those- 
gif^s given and enjoyed T The book o f  
God is our standard. To it let us refers 
and then not only believe, out rely also on. 
what it says. We think that the design 
was certainly accomplished under the im~ 
mediate eye and teachings.of : those men 
who held the destiny of the world m their 
hands: or *who had the word of reconcile ' 
iation committed unto them,r  by which alt 
who believed must be brought nigh to God*. 
Jesus said to his disciples, ‘These*' signs 
shall follow them that believe; in my name 
they shall cast out devils, they'shall speak 

new tongues, they shall take up ser
pents, if  they dri'ok any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them, they shall lay hands 
on the sick and they sha?l recover.’ Mark 
xvi: 17 , *8. Every one who understands 
^good English, will admit that these ‘signs* 
were, to follow the lelievers in the gospel' 
preached by the Apostolic ministry, and! 
n$>t JoToIIqw the apostles only. The de- y
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thus"Mj^eXthcin — f t h e m s e l v e s 1*/°^ 6 ' /H  and wercising.

« r igr  r  andf ry m̂ r-peiutotioR. ‘ Let us sec Wn g P dis- age-brought forth the fru it v f  the Spirit 
upon .his 4  * r  ™ r ^  a"  litS * & '  Jn r e f l S
20, ‘And they [,he times, we h ^ e  be2f
and preached everv where Tim T u '°  exclaimi 0 !  glorious day, 01
working, win,. t W  and c o n L m L ^  f c f f L  52?* »ho thus

-----produce faith jn lh r  ^ u T  j I  t'u ii ai;cenuea the Heights of
o/confirming the believers then / i i  ?  h t kno'vleHe<: o f God by revelations and 
or gifts shoVkl precede fatth ? ? ?  &  V,S,°" ■* ***’ sa?s inspiration, speak-
iow after i,. ; B^racco.-rlm" ^  :,, H i " * ;  ‘ r ' ,Urcb°f  them’ had become
they were t.o\follow which i h i  a.bove’ f t0 the 7 r,(1> but allveunt°their best 
conclusively, that they weremvenn ? ^s; 1“terestf .~ who had suTeredall mannerof 
joyed by aijd for the mutual w r ? S  T ^ yea’ loss of all things, 
ministers and lay itv TIip „ • of all, knd^counted them ns nought, that they 
spijjlual gifts is (of the n u r i f X ^ ' r  "“S '1" " 'Christ—win heaven—win eler-
s°ul. 1st Peter i; 22 £  ?  “ " H ” ' “ te*W glory in the man-
rnncniat;-------. 0r the comfort, sion w h e r e * • ■■ —

Peter i- oo b 7 ' 1 l,H3 . 1V1» ceiesuai glor
consolation, and c d f ( l c \ t , c°mfort> ?!?n wllG{e >God and Christ d w e l l .___

tsi c Z  • l ! 0n,°r^  bei,evers,|0 ! r e a d e ^ t e n  tothe voiceof the Spirit
Hear.;

K h S h ,l ^ (|XiV:-3> ‘15ut he ,ha7 s p e a k i ^ / ^ e m ^ ^ l R E  O D « t  o
tion^ an^xortati^ahT coir^o11! and^imto the city of the liv?
Wow brethren i f /e o A e  tT v  Verf  ? 6- K  God’ the heaV^nly Jerusalem, and. to

come to you speaking | an innumerable coni|>any'of angels-to the 
tieral ncwmKiv -----u . ii’ r-

Vorsp or ft • ■ '" I i . ------xiiese\inair
.............» wnCn ye c6mc v,duals wh° had united m a perpetualV

•one of you hath alV dn, ev? ry vena“t “> serve the Lord, had kept Ihci
!'<•"> a tongue, to *  „

ed in the Spirit, until they realized that 
part of the promise of the Savior, ‘It shall 
teach you ALL THINGS.” Yes, all things 
in heaven as well as on earth.. For you 
may be caught away in and by the ,power 

the ministry*, and r r ^  W°"k of oflhf t.SPirit^ int<>^he third heaven^ anti
body of Christ.” L a i im n m .y!"§ ofthe s,anci m lhe immediate presence of God 
" ' "  C°U nm and the Lamb.—Yes, associate with em

bodied angels, and disembodied spirits 
made perfect. O ! field of thought. Our

55;et K“ ^ S « ;SL“ S
design was To aWSfhem9"n^heTld 11,6 °" ly
why then the laim

f e r ' d S f
and plain %,,] Ŝ lrlt“al 8 lfls is clear

ation' sceined io be opp^edTo'l'hR ^  saints vot r v  1 PPosed to the ancient
callod’thei • r o l  7 s not ashamed to he

auda,ev  were nT t y Kg,V," l  " 'em e if,s~ln*o «« \   ̂ ashamed to bo called
l-« People, by coveting, earnestly des'ring,

? O b  * "  w  MUU

glory: -NClilOOD THING will he with
hold from them that walk uprightly.. Ot 
Lord of hosts,'blessed is the maa that 
trusteth in ihcc/ Mmcn. . ;•*'

The answer to the fourth question i« 
deferred to the next number.

(.To be C on tin u ed ,)
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. * ' O U R* P O L IT IC S .

' A'wora now fyoro us on this subject 
. will be sufficient.. .While we stand con

nected with ‘‘THE ENSIGN” as we now 
—do,,i.ta.coltirons will never. be used to foster 

the objects of any polit ical parly whatever. 
We will try to do what our prospectus sets 

*- forth—that is, make it n medium for the 
diffusion of religious knowledge, and occa-„ 
sionally introduce historic and‘scientific 
notices. We want editors of .political pa
pers to understand, that whatever notice 
they may take of us, or rather our politics, 
we* shall* not, after this disclaimer, reply 
to them in our columns': but, if they'will 
give us liberty,.(and we can find time$) 
and are very ov6r anxious to know oun 
particular political predilections, we can 
give them our views through the proper* 
medium—r-t heir political papers. We have 
been led to these remarks from . reading 
a few’, strange and singular lines in oui; 
neighbor,‘The Davenport Gazette,’ refef- 
rng to us—the-c.ljrnax of which is',‘ “ But 
we are led to believe that Chis society will 
profit by he-error of the Mormons, and 

> refrain from taking part with the politics 
of their1 country.” This i f  .certainly 
strange language! What! not exercise 

'  our rites as citizens! Not dare use the 
elective franchise!! Not even choose 
good instead of bud men at the ballot-box!!! 
And why not? WHat crime, have WE 
Committed? Forsooth we choose to be re
ligious. But if we should happen to dif
fer from the political and religious notions 
pf the editor of the Gazette, then and 
therefore, we must be silent—must die—

• entirely close our eyes upon politic* and 
political privileges forever. .We will just 
say, in view of this whole matter, and its 
future consequences, whenever we choose 
we shall go to the polls and vote too—just 
as we please, tho views and feelings of 
iheMttlc editor, or. any other man or men, j 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

There is another remark ofthe gentle
man’s we wish to notice. In speaking of 
us in connection with tlie Mormons, in re-,

lation to a political party, lie says: “They 
sought, as their "prototypes of Illinois,- by 
fawning”upon a similar sect, recently 
sprung up among us, to win their votes/’ 
The ‘fawning’ spoken of was, we were 
applied to by a gentleman high in esteem' 
in, this county, (as the election has proved,) 
to print some election tickets. We agreed 
and did so- | Th is moused the ire of our 
neighbor; and in. his heat, we presume, lie 
penned the above. Now wo wish our 
friends, and the public generally to under
stand, that we expect to keep^iaterials. 
and4 having a Printer who understands 
well his Business, we- inland to do job 
printing on short notice whenever applied 
to, especially if engaged to do so by as *' 
responsible a gentleman as the one who 
applied for the printing of the tickets.—• 
But we confess we are at'a,loss to under
stand that part of the above sentence con
tained in these words, comparing us, as we 
suppose; to the Mormons,-(as he pleases to 
call them,) “A similar sect recently sprung . 
up among.us.3’ The- editor being a reli
gious man, we do not wish to charge hini.

■ with falsehood,- but we do wish, as he has 
made a direct attack upon us, for him to 
give h'is political paper somewhat of a re
ligious turn long enough, at least, to ex
plain himself, and show “ the similarity.”' 
If-he does not do so, we shall think that 
he is not only unkind, but uncandid also— 
wishing to give an impression to the pub^. 
lie contrary to.facts. Arc you well ac- 
quainted-with the systems of the parties 
spoken of? If you are, comc out and show 
us the sameness. If  you cannot, then 
back out,.confess your ignorance, and ac
knowledge that you were in a passion* 
when you penned the above. We are per
fectly willing to'confess our ignorance of 
“a similarity” between the church o f ‘Lat
ter Day Saints,’ and the one to which we 
are attached. . One thing we have to say, 
and we want-it distinctly understood—we 
have no bond of union or fellowship ex
isting between us ana the Mormons (so 
called.)-* Yet we do not tool disposed to



the v r '®^te i  ̂ ^ l l P

» ^ S S ® S S = c i
- ’ 1 *l. **'“ *««-iaws, »nd <jisre-
gard otherm en’s righto, then we are fo 'r 

heir punishment. ■ In consequence of re
cent occurrences, th e i r " u »  has become

odious; and thecditprof.heG azel.ethinkj
by combining uswith them, he' can throw 
tne like odium upon ua. w«» «u-: :

S £ ^ ; i ? r

a t once, aift do it openly and m anly-then . ' imo d^ he ri™ds ° r  * •  Church’_  . '   .......... • -r«« V ««u manjy—then
we shatl know where to find you* andhW  
to meet you.—Ed. , \  ;“' r*v

O. M. HINKLE to W. W. Vh e LPS.
Buffalo, Scotl County, I. T., ) *

* • 14, J844. L
To W.^V. Phelps, Esq.; Nauvoo,IH;

v My dear S i r , - * - A f te r lo6gat1me, I
toko up my pen to address a few lirics lo
I t t h Z  • brf \ k ibnt Perfect silence 
which has existed between us ever sinco

F a llo f*1838 ^T h^est,^ i®?0Jn In T e  , 1838. • ThonyouUndl were both
„ ^ n t e r s  from thechur4h of Walter Day 

Saints; though we did not*dissent anon 
exactly the same principles—-for I only 
dissented from the unwise, unhallowed' 
management ofthe heads onnrthorities of

r f d S r i S  «-««•

c i r c u I ( U io r tv ^  e n ^ â  , ^ri--. oil * i • . '  “demies to do me win-» a" of which, liftfnr'ft T _i •*
P, .̂ j . r . ‘“J,enemies to do me inm-

i k t s a a a i a *  ■  “ .

m m m m
vwooppyinte.i- by ^ c p h  Smiilvto gS :
t1?« Ar . ^ ■!.*  officers of '

mo vnurcrr, ana not from any true noinf* n / f  Il,Ilia» W  effect a treaty if  
tff doctrine which I ever had believed.— , Yo u £ 1 ^ 1 ^  Xor"'s shon <-f a battle.— .
Ih i  > r , * j 3  *° me lhal you dissented from I lives with a a i ,  i W t  ?nd »**«* our* tho whole Mormon system. . • r _ * "lute flag, when only a fewr

Since then I l.av« L J t u  .hours Prev.ous, the bearer

— j  0«,u «v ujc mai you 
tho whole Mormon system.
_ Sincc lhen I have been told by good au 

A onty.such as My rum Smith apd o/hers 
»i;! y°u havo returiwd to the bosom o ' 
tbq church, and been received again , to 
fellowship, and all.seems to bo well with 
you—if you are heppyln the course you 
are  now.taking, all 1 bave now to say to 
you is, at tho tribunal of heaven you will 

ihe*b«S>y - SH,er fprall >'our deeds done m

But Sir, there is one point upon which 
I wish to address tho Latter DtyHSatms

j°U’ ln ° -der thnt ‘te  liorferf 
hear.ed and ignorant minded may be cor- 
rected, and the malicious hearted sfcmder- 
erai put to shame.- it has been the theme 
o f  many ever since I left Missouri,’to ca 
lu.mn.ate and vilify me for the course

and we did this to obey i h " o S ? » ,  2 ^

« bitwj, t .  , c i  t e  ■
bly soon take place, unless sonfethioitcould 

St r ^ r  L w y ,d° nR- W ^ e y o u m ,r Prc. *rj
eyes' of our enpm*ry*D® “ f"®7 whVn the •eyes 01 our enemies seemed almost to flash'" 
fire when we approached, and I reottived ■-

Ma-ior Ge«eiar S - - - '
? LPnPer> n'arrating to us fhe

terihs upon which ihe lives of our Tamilie* 
and friends could be saved—W ? -‘GivP m ‘

J Z ™ ™gcs to bo tried, by civil law. Crive unnll 
your arms ^ e fr J c e T  !lnd A l l .  l^ v e P.h e ' 

forilHrith/’ Ho ars„ , e t̂  
generous— no—̂ thm  ----- ...... , Ula‘^ - h  l. a T th e S iT g  aioneri r f u I S J m  I S n «  -»« ^ ^ . h a t  .



THE ENSIGN. ;

Sr1 1 . us» or drive U3 from the_State.—  
inow b|r, I appeal to your candor: did I, 
at this ciuticai moment, say to General 
Lucas, ortyo any o f  those* with him, Give 
me a sum of^noney, Judas likl?,.ahci I will 
comply? If you answer in the affirmative, 
then query, were you and the others of- 
th ed ek gan on  to go-partners with me in 
such an unhallowed speculation? W hat'

u 7  T '  [r 'ends—our brethren 
. mo the hands or their implacable ehemies 
in. the hour 01 pen —and.that too for TUis-

nnrtp M  ^ - " 7  d id ’ 88 h “ S bee» ported,by men high in authority among
you, winked at by all, and not contradict
ad b y a n y -a t  least so far as I- knoW-did
1 take rheprice and snugly lodge it all in
5 ? ® * ?  without dividing With i « r
treat^-ii U m"°"' not make that
that vn ?r .ayu’ yOU wel1 femember thatyourself-and the (others with us, by
author,iy or request of Joseph Smith him
self, agreed to the disgracefulternis. We 
then urged all to submit. .But did I not 
then and there oppose that part ofthe or-

°S t0 ¥ Ve "P our ar™  andimmediately leave the State, urging-thai 
M?®nded by bl’°9|<:!Pg the law,

’ , ,  r  h " 1® anti ev e n  a n x i° u' s th a tsuch should be punished to the extent of 
justice, qr the magnitude of-the crime—
W  g 'V? , ?  °Ur a ' ms and'leave the 
Slate,.would be vir tually  th row in g  away 
our most sacred rites as citizenTbf a re
publican state; and that we would about 
o. «pn give up our lives? Did he hot be-

f f L W  “r Say lhat J°SePh Smith>
and G Wi8h,-» P P- Pra«and G. W. Eobmson must be givSn up-
and no other terms would do? Did he not

Wben^h r " h°Ur t0consult 0U1, friends? 
2  , ° S ',vcre ,aid before Joseph,

: e6:” and did no
he otr.ersgo with him;. and that too volun-

ld”  Mv 1>S y°U, a"d 1 were concerned. My understanding was, that those 
men were to be taken and kept till next 
morning as hostages. And if they did 

' T ' T *  rCfl??,"on and consu!tation with
T the camP of th« enemy, du- 

mgtbe niglH conclude to accept o fthe  
eims pioposed to us, but chose tofi«hi 

then they were to be kept safely, and°re- 
tui lied to us in toe city next morning, un- 
ha'.med; and time given us to prepare for 

attack by tne Militia.' During this 
whole interview and transaction, were not 
thougands of troops drawn up near the

demand iy ‘V * "  U|’°n Us’ Provided those- emanded as hostages refused to go? And

wheo Smith and the others had given up, 
without any compulsory- measure's from 
us, did ;n'ot General Lucas demand our 
arms; but on reflection he agreed to let 
us retain them till next day, inasmuch as 
it was then about sunset? Were we not 
advised next day, by word sent expressly 
•''°um Joseph Smith to us, to surrender?— 

When that intelligence was received, did 
I not draw up the forces under my com
mand,, and explain to them the nature of 
the whole affair, and then request all who 
were in favor of surrendering, to. make it 
known by marching three paces forwajd? 
1 hey made a very slow start, but finally 
: . <H*me forward. We then marched out 
.with slow and solemn step, intcj a partial 
ho'Iow square of the enemy, faced inward, 
grounded arms, and marched away and 
left them. The town was laid uiider Mar
tial law and guarded. Then the authori
ties commenced taking others as prison
ers, and kept them under guard to be tried, 
as they said, by civil law.
/ .  No man ever knew me to complain of, 
or inform on any one.' Uniformly when 
questioned by those seeking victims, 1 told 
them.that all J- knew to be guilty of break-, 
l.ng the law, had fled, from the city tho 
night before the surrender. When tho
Court of Enquiry hc,d its session in Rich
mond, I did-not turn State’s evidence, but 
W3'T',[e& ^  su ty® naed, as you know.

7 herefore, as to my course of conduct * 
there, even un^der trying circumsiances. 
while retrospecting it, I have no cause of 
regret. And,during the time I was a 
member of that chuix-h, before God and 
all men, I have a clear conscience; and 
am willing to give an account of my course 
at any time.

While I lived in lhat church I tried lo 
ive in peace; and when Ileft it, I did not 

leave jn order to persecute it, but to gpt 
from under the priestly influence of those 
men who bore down upon those who op
posed their views,’with on iron rule; with 
a yoke too intolerable for a high minded 
man, or an humble Christian spirit to bear 
Past experience had already shown me’ 
that as soon as any one, but especially 
those of note among them, would Ieavo 
them, he must suffer a lf kinds of abuse—- 
The motto* was, ‘-His character must be 
rumed, or he will injure us.” And in re
turn, the Dissenters have said.  “Down 4 
with the heads of the church; down wi:h 
the church.' And 1 know lhat thev have 
sometimes used base means, and published 
many falsehoods, and brought much per-

31
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secutidii orj you 
course.- -  J ? f l  f t , ?  to thwc who

r ! ' l a ^ E e S S Bfor truth,.and truth on ly  on all s i  ty rets.—  
iVotw.ithstanding the many slander.*}' that 
have been s et  afloat about mo, in order to 
injure and ruin mo, th is  .fe , | lC iiwt scrap  
ilmt I nave ever'published on tho>i»I>}gci :

■and 1 have written and published .this out 
a t  mere necess ity ,  in self-defence. 1 have  
hitherto  been determined, let thorn ssir 
w hat tjiey would'or could-. I would hear i f / i  
and leave the event  with God. Almost v , uv ,rf 
s i x  v e a r a  .v-viU/i ........  • ' i •....

profession by the regulari ty  o f  their  
lives. J no probationers for admission into 
U)c societ y of Chris tians, took the  hunrble 
name of Catechumens, whi«e those 'w ho  
\v_e re a I ready const-craied? by baptism we re 
oistiugiushed by tlio superior- title o f .Be
lievers. A .*

A S P IR IT U A L  S O N G .

us rejoice in the day of salvation,• f' . ■ ■ j srtivauon,
ao lotrger us blrangei s on earth need we 

roam*.
Good tidings arc sounding to us and cach 

nation, _ ••
jAnd istiuriVv ihe hour af* redemption fi l*  

cr»rj.t-- ■

s i x  y e a r s  j i a v e  r o l l e d  a w a y  s i n c e  I w i th -  
d r e w  m y  l a b q r s  a n d  i n f l u e n c e  f ro m  a m o n g  

m a t  p e o p l e ; a u sd n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  m y  r e 
s e r v e ,  s o m e  o f  th& nr s t i l l -  c o n t i n u e  to  ro l l  

. . o w n  t h e i r  S a t a n i c  f a l s e h o o d s  u p o n  irie .—  *- 

I  l i u v e  b e e n  i i i r o r m c d  t h a t  o n e  o f  Voui* . . . .  „
n u m b e r  js  h o w  in a n  a d jo i n i n g  n e i g h b o r -  t n L . 1 * uS P'l 0 m is e d  sa in s t  will

or the^lHireliHn' MEsou^4^!J S'rOĜ OCb I ’ ^  " T ^ a !  molest ;thcm mo™ 

q u e s t  th a t  you  w r i te  a  le t te r  Tor pnbliea- I homx!
lion, and e ithe r  put iV in the ‘Times *nd L . .  , , '
.............~ ............... ’ *................................................. Vvt :l “- ’c o r .e  amnh-er and i.evcr dh i»m -•S oason .V  o r  send  i U o  m e ;  and  in it p;*-

I ' b,c'«
„ cl11II HI It !\Y- j

€:npt me Irom those cbarffOK, atufroriT'ct \  n - - -v .
th e  m inds  o f  th a t  people and  ihe nu b lieo n  [ A n T ^ T l  ^  ‘V '  *nL]f v. f b? ?"*- ' 
t L s  sub jec t—i-for you  k n o w  th a t  ‘then- a r e  | We ^  a”  ***** a, idt^ rn*
;is base as  th e  b lackness  .of d a rk n  ami ; W e ’H - v a u h  for th e  cfay « b e n  the  Savior 
-•«: fa .se  as  .Satan h im self .  I f  1 felt <0 , c - , * • *Vd! cr ,„ e; Y ' b ° r .
t a l ia te .  o r  io do a n o t h e r  d is sen te rs  have  i 'vhcn  w,.. , , ,utltiav> th c  w.m .
done ,  I m i g h t  pub lish  intsch, and  do it in 1 * , ^ T on' » '

, trutli , about the wickedness o f  that peonlo; ■ w.ll molest them from morn tin.

t t d '^ p o r V o e l j j g  now e ^ i V . g ^ K r  1
th e m :  but. fcSir, th a t  is no t m y  purpose .  1 - ......... y ‘ lb ‘ae1’ C °-mc
ice!, and  a lw a y s  have , to leave  th e m  in the  
h an d s .o l  God-, and  to mind m y  ow n busi
n e ss ;  and  I a s s u re  you  1 find e n o u g h  to

h o m e .

.'n fauh \vVll rely on the aim of Jehovah,
•1 o guide through these las’Ndays of trou-% ' ----- * '• j a 141 j \ i » ;n u u ^ | |  i\) o —

a o  to a^tentU strictly to my ou'nridfy:__j 3 b)« and gloom;
there fore,  w r ii can d  exhort your hreihren >p«'i»gessnd harvests are over,
"to go and do likewise” ' " ' ........

V g,7  re sp ec t fu l ly ,  v o u r  fr iend  and  well 
' " 15her> G. M. HINKLE.

C & * T l w ,  f a l l o w  ill nr a n  e x t r a c t  f r o m

G r e g o r y 's  ‘H is to ry  o t^ h e  C h u r c h , ^ d u r in ^  
th e  first c e n tu r y ,  by Af. R u tc r ,  p ag e  3 - i : 

•'•The in i t ia to ry  r i te  o f  bap t ism °v as  usu- 
#..'iUy p e r lo rm e d ,  by  im m e rs in g  the w hole  

body in th e  bap tism al font, and  in th e  e a r 
l i e r  per iods  o f  C h r i s t i a n i ty  w as p e rm it ted  
to  ail w ho  a c k n o w led g ed  th e  t r u th s  o f t h e  
O-ospel,^ and  p rom ised  c o n fo rm ity  to its
1 nvs. i  iiS"in troduction  o f  u n w o r th y  and 
d i s o rd e r ly  p e r s o n s  in to  the  c h u r c h ,  *fr-om 
t h is  e a s in es s  o f  ad m iss ion , na t u ra i  l y na  r- 
i'j\v-(:d th e  te rm s  >of c o im n u n iy n ; and  -b'<p 

t

U e . l  ri.se with thejubt,  when the'^avior 
doth come;  

t ‘*en all lhat.was promised the saints wilH*c 
given, r

And they w’,1! be crown’d as the angcla of^ 
heaven, •

And earth \vi!.l appear as thc garden of Eden.
And Christ and lr.s people will ever be one.
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T H E  E  N '  S  I  Q  N
*  . ‘‘BEPEST YE, Ff>% TB 3 E I NGDOM OF SOD IS At1 HAND.

V

i ;  ] B U FFA LO , S C O T T  COUN T Y , (t. T .,) S E P T E M B E R , 3844. [ N o ^
* m s ^ s s s s s s is s s s s s s s s ^ s s i-  — _i U A. in n .w ! i . m v o m  s i> a  i l f i t
{From tho Christian Messenger, Dec. 1841.}

A C O N V E N T I O N  

O f Delegates from  Churches of a ty fa sm -  
inafions o f Christians in  the U. $01*9* 
on the subject o f Christian Union—met 
fry special appointment.

The day was fine, as if Providence 
#rmled upon tho plan. The hall of the 
convention was large and commodious—  
tho assembly of auditors was numerous, 
end silently seated around. The mem
bers of the convention being introduced 
to each other, nnd having exhibited sat
isfactory testimonials of their delegation, 
took their seals together. Of the large 
number convened, there was out one, 
w h o s e  head was not silvered‘with age, 
and whose face did vwt exhibit the en
trenchments of death. Tl'oir solemn ap
pearance inspired reverence in the silept 
crowd, and checked and suppressed every 
tendency to levity. At length a venera
ble E'der rose, and broko silence.

My brethren, we have met together to 
deliberate upon the most important sub 
jec

Zion. Ten thousand prayers are daily 
ascending to God from the

fryfejv - this loaffgift-for event je f  C&ris- 
tian union. To devise the |resi method 
m order to accomplish Uiis^jJesirable end, 
are we sent here by our/orethren. Let 
us humbly kneel before/bur heavenly Fa
ther, and implore his merciful presence 
and blessing.

After prayer, a Moderator and Clerk 
were chosen, and took the seats assigned 
them.

The Moderator then arose, and in a 
very impressive manner thus addressed 
the Convennon:

My brethren, when I look around I boo 
that all our heads are bleached with the 
frosts of many winters; we are advanc
ed almost to the verge of time, and must 
soon hear the summons to leave earth, 
and appear before our Judge. The young 
a re  warm and impetuous, and more easi* 
;y swayed from the right way by sinie- 
ter motives. The aged hava. ' “
e x p e j r i e n c e j j e a r n ^ j
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world. From my earliest thoughts on 
this subject, I partially saw its evils, and 
wished them removed. I evidently saw 
that nothing could ruraovo them but a 
w ise coostitution. The various consti
tutions of the Christian world I examin® 
ed, and adopted that formed by the W est
minster assembly, as the be&t&t doctrine 
&8T government, to unite Christians in 

i on*. But I soon found multitudes of 
Christians, whose constitutions raa- 

differed from that adopted by me, 
who wef® aa conscientious in adhering to 
theirs and^of rejecting mine, as I was in 
adhering to mine, and of rejecting theirs. 
T o  me it is plain that none o f the parties 
could unite with me on my creed, nor 
eould I conscientiously unite with them 
oa theirs. 1 could not relinquish a doc
trine I believed divine; nor could I rea
sonably expect them to do it; nay, I could 
not require it. Should it be required, 
and complied with by any, I should doubt 
their genuine Christianity. On this prin
ciple it is vain to hope for the union of
Christians*

W e must have a  constitution; but all 
those in being, are not adapted to the end 
contemplated, This constitution should 
be very concise, including only a few ar
ticles, the essentials o f Christianity* to 
which all christions o f every sect will 
cheerfully subscribe. Such a constitu* 

ith much care and labor, 
resent to

up a constitution, comprehending orly a 
few articles, embracing the essentials of  
religion only, to which any Christian can 
subscribe, and on which they n n  unite*
1 ara willing to submit it to the (^inven
tion, which can be compared with nay *
browser P------- s, and from which we may
mould a plan adapted to the end.

M.____, rose. Brethren, I have dili
gently attended to the two old brothers 
that have addressed us, and am unani* 
mous with them in all their views res* 
peeling ihe insufficiency of any creed 
now extant, to unite Christians, and to 
keep them united, I f  any could do it,
1 have thought ours stood fairest. But I 
have to confess, it has failed to unite us.
It connot be denied that we also are divi? 
ded. With vehoment desires for C h ris 

tian union, I have, with many prayers 
and much labor, also drafted a constitu
tion, which I have brought with me to 
this convention, and will produce it when 
required.

J)____ . rose. Brethren, I most cor
dially agree with you all that a constitu
tion SrigdispensabSy necessary ta unite 
Christians; but I cannot agree with you 
that there is none extant that can answer 
the purpose, i will readily grant that no 
constitution fanned by the wisdom of m ss, 
can effect this all-important object. The  
history of maa-made creeds irora their 
first introduction, is proof decisive. Yet 
there is a constitution esU&atj which ia

made by
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m ay draft constitutions as they piease, the reverse of which our great Jyuv-givcr,
but they must not present them to ms for 
subscription. Were there not more than 
two or.jjiyee articles proposed, and these 
articles in the very words of scripture, 
yet I would not receive it as a constitu
tion; because it would only be a part of 
what God saw necessary to give— but a 
part of the whole constitution, which we 
are not at liberty to multiply, nor man
gle, nor diminish. Had the Lord seen 
that a few articles had been better to 
effect Christian union, he would cortainly 
have given those few, and not the whole 
New Testament. Had he given but a 
Sew, then would have appeared the pro* 
priety of calling these only essentials; 
consequently overy thing elae in the New 
Testament would be unessential; and 
therefore to do, or not to do them, would 
bo left optionar, with us, and entirely 
indifferent. I, therefore, brethren, plead 
for the Bible as the only divine bond of 
Christian union. It never yet divided 
Christians; but like Uzzah, tho church, 
when lettering, has caught holrl Qiiiho sa* 
«red ark, and endeavored by human aid 

- and props to stay it. These have over 
■done the mischief.

C—— , rose, and thus spoke. Brcth» 
g’ea, I agree with you ail on the inade
quacy, and inaptitude of f l l  human con
stitutions already formed, and yet to be 
(formed, to effect the longed-for union of 
Christians. My dear brother JD— . has 
fully expressed m y  mind •with respect to 
iho Bible, as the only constitution of hca- 
•v«a; yet he has spoken a few things from 
•■sfticb I must dissent. Me calls the Bi*

heaven’s constitution, remained iA union? 
Let facts speak. Something more is ne
cessary, and this I wllhwdeavor to wake 

a p p e a r .
(To be Continued.

pram  the Christian Messeager, Vol. 14, N o^  

JjBCl’llE E  ON MATTHEW ,V, 38-.
“ Ye hem hath been naid,

for an eye, and a tmthjgr a tooth. Bit. I
my unto you, ***% not
w h o so e v e r  s h a ll  s m ite  thee m < t h y  r ig h t

sheskf iurn to Mm the other aka,
«The law of Moses admitted of? y®a?

’wjojM  sltict ?ct?5l?li?>a ?a lls subJ"ctsJ

Christ Jesus, enjoins on his subjects with 
eqnal strictness. ‘But I say unto you, that 
ye resist not evil.1 The word evil, is an 
adjectivc, and doubtless agrees with per«. 
son undefjBiopd, resist not an evil or in- 
jurious person.— If he smite thee on thy 
right cheejk, retaliate not by smiting him 
also: rather meekly offer the other cheek. 
By doing thus, you may overcome the in
jurious person, and bring hitn to submis* 
sion tp the truth. Christ himself; sot the 
example. When he was reviled, ho re
viled not again. When he suffered (more 
than a stroke on the cheek,) ho neither 
retaliated, nor evon threatened tho inju. 
rious, but committed hjmself to him that 
judgeth righteously. Jf this precept of 
Jesus be binding on one of his followers, 
it is binding on all; and his example sanc
tions the obligation. ‘Surely these peo
ple will learn war no more;’ neither tho 
art nor the practice of it. | f  genuine 
.Christianity were tooversnrcad the earth, 
wars would cease, and the world would _  
>9 bous’Mcgc'hof in fho' tenda of peace, 
This is Christ’s kingdom— the kingdom 
of peace. A nation professing Christian
ity, yet teaching, learning and practising 
the arts of war, cannot be of (he king
dom of Christ, nor do they live in obedi
ence to the jaws of Christ— tho govern
ment is anti-Christian, and must reap the 
fruitsof their infidelity at Borne future day.

But what shall be said of tho nation 
which seeks to injure another, and in fact 
makes a trade of it, yet professing Chris* 
tianityf The answer is easy. They are 
leagued with the powers of darkness, an4 
shall share of..tboir sains; 
from Cftrisn&ftttyj "ana so inag -h»* sign* 
of it, that its professed advocates have ia 
rfi&nv instances amalgamated with Fagan* 
i a m ,  a n d  pusbedOhristianity into the back
ground. War, so contrary to tho king
dom of p e a c e s  taught as a scieneo at 
Military A ^ era ies , and that too at the 
expense of the nation. Legislators con
demn dueling, apd impose sovere penal
ties; and yet these same legislators will 
Justify thesamcprincipleon a large scate 
L-a. war between two nations. Their 
principle is, to -resist the injurious— but 
our legislator says, resist not the injuri
ous. V hoin  shall w/s obcj^God or m anf
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nations will gather against Jerusalem to 
battle,’ just before the Lord’s second com- 
ng. See Zee. xW, We do not look for 
he world to be prepared for ‘iheadveni.’ 

Wo only look for rl H £  RIGHTEOUS 
ac^'Ho be overtaken ag by a  ‘thief* in the 
n ig h t / -—and they  will be but f e w . N ow 
is the lime for every one tc. prepare his 
wedding garment of ‘frne linen, clean and 
white,1 that he may be clothed upon with 
righteousnesp; and be ‘called unto the 
marriage supper of the Lamb.’ Rev. six.

E d .

s h e "  B N S I  6  N .
W illiam K. McL ellin, E ditok.

BUFFALO, (I. T..) SEPTEMBER, 1844.

£c^- We would say, in answer (o lha 
above query, if we profess tobeChrialians, 
we rausi, vsa, we are in duly bound, to 
obey God, or we are not what wc profess 
to be.

To the above sentiments we gs% e our 
entire approbation. Thev are correct 
according to the ‘New institution’ of hea
ven; and men learning war, and practis
ing it too, who profess the religion of tho 
Netf Testament, and yet praying that 
Hhe will of God may be done on earth as 
it is in heaven,’ ‘make void the law of God 
through their traditions;’ but more espe
cially through their practises. Men of 
ihe world, or a nation, who disregard the 
law of heaven, and make the law of retal
iation their rule of action, tnay war, may 
throw their chances upon the fortune of 
the sword, but the servant of Christ ‘must 
not strive.’ ‘Put up thy sword,’ is the 
unalterable divino command in the king
dom of Jesus. For the member of ibis 
kingdom of peace, who ‘Takes the sword 
shall perish by tho sword.’ A Chiisiian 
tfawfighirng-,- -» not a Christinp but m 
name only. The true spirit of ‘peace on 
earth, and good will to men,’ Joes not 
dwell in him. Take a viow of Christian
ity with all its boasted reforms in the 
world, and try them by the above views 
and where, OI to what a point; does their 
professions dwindle down!!

I t  is a  subject upon which we have 
thought for years; and the ipore we look 
a t it, the more we think that the present 
race of men on earth ‘are  aliens frorri God, 
and strangers from the covenant of 
promise.’ The more we examine, the 
tnor? we think, that ‘the earth will ba 
Cora: what a  scene will be presented 
when Jesus ‘comes without sin unto sal
vation,’ ‘descending from heaven in flam
ing fire, taking vengeance on them that 
knoav so t  God, and that obex jjot xhs 
gospel of our Lord Jesus'christ.’ The

Z ° W A n H hV : nprT ' et-  ' T he> 'wil1 ^ b a y ,  w aiting/or harvest. H a rv es tso v e r ,  
at WAR With each other. They will"®- ' - •  • -
gather in mobs in order to destray, when
tire and brimstone wifi ba rained upon
them from on high—as upon Sodom of old.
There is a day near a t hand, when peace
will be a  stranger among the nations__
Nation will lift up sword against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom, until «ali

£ 3 “  The brethren will remember that 
our last Conference adjourned to meet at 
the “ Liber'y School-house,1’ in Louisa 
county, Iowa Territory, on the first Satur
day in October next. An attendance of 
the oflbial members of the church j£ desir
ed. Brethren in the different branches 
should hold a special meeting, for the pur
pose of making collections of pur “ pay in 
advance,” for “ The Ensign.1’ We see, in 
looking over our subscription list, not one 
fourth o fthe  names are credited with tho 
needful. We cannot long purchase paper 
and pay the Printer, except our terms aro 
complied with, at least by our brethren.—  
Then brethren, we say again, send your 
dollars to the Conference. W e only sen* 
in the Sw ine  r„. ,  r -  «  until

..■*■ Sen you see the necessity of this
call. A hint to the wise is sufficient.__
“Owe no man any thing, but love one an 
other,’’ should be the motto o f  every Chris
tian in these troublous times. Since wo 
commenced we have said nothing about

And grain commands the cash.

BUFFALO, Scorp^CciTWr?, Io'tvi.

Having been requested again and ogaiD, 
by private letters, to givo a  description of 
the place of our location, we have conclu
ded to make a  very few remarks and jiulj*-
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Sisn them, and let that suffice for an an- 
answer to all. It has become so common 
for persons interested in town sites in the 
West, to p u f f  t h e m , that we have been 
rather loth to say a word in favor of our 
own little Village. But urged by asonse 
of duty to that portion of community who 
feel interested in our position,our welfare, 
and our future prosperity, we consent to 
lift our pen in behalf of this delightful spot.

W e have traveled in some fifteen ol 
these United States, by land, by lake, by 
river, aud by canal; and we are bound in 
justice to the placo to say, that this is one 
among the handsomest sites for the up
building of a city, which we have ever 
seen in any State or Territory.

B u f f a l o  lies immediately on the bank 
of the “ Father of Waters,”  on the Iowa 
side. It is ten miles below the foot of the 
Upper Rapids. Below old Fort Armstrong* 
which was built on the lower end of Hock 
Island. Below the beautiful and flourish
ing towns of Davenport and R ock Island, 
(formerly Stephenson,) which are imme
diately opposite-to each other. It is six 
miles below the mouth of Rock River and 
Rockingham, which lies immediately Op
posite to its mouth. It is twenty miles 
above Bloomington, which is the first 
town of much business below. Buffalo 
was one of those places chosen as a ‘claim’ 
before the giving up of the country by 
the Aborigines. Capt. B. F. Clark, who 

settlad.opposite Fort Armstrong, in
Illinois, before ute

half-mile square of this place was laid out. 
He immediately made preparations and 
commenced a  ferry across the Mississippi 
at this point, it being one of the best nla- 
ccs for that purpose between St. Louis and 
Galena. I t  soon became noted abroad, 
and travelers and movers wended their 
way thither in crowds, in order to pass 
“ the Rubicon,” and make their fortunes 
in tho pra irie  miles of Iowa. The rush 
for Iowa soon became so great, that with 
all the jispatch of good hands and crafts, 
whole families were known to lie on the 
opposite side for as much as three days,

in the Black Hawk War,

waiting “ their turn,” as millers would 
call it. Some stopped in Buflalo, bought 
lots, built houses, and commenced busi
ness. Time rolled on a little, and three 
mercantile establishments were doing bu
siness in the place. Buffalo bid fair to 
rise with the country, and become a  placo 
of importance, as its location would justi
fy. But the indefatigable exertions of Ae 
principal proprietor, Capta:n Clark, were 
all cut short by an untimely death of him
self and companion. They left a  large 
family, and some very small children.—  
His business fell, of course, into the hands 
of administrators; and much of it being 
unsettled, they nevor were enabled to of
fer lots in the placo for sale again, after 
his death, until last summer. Last Feb
ruary we purchased here and moved into 
the place. The improvements in tho place 
at present, have rather a  naked, unfinish-

p. but we ■ bank ,aout w» i*,,uu . .  i dyu

A n d  a s  soon as any white n a t u r a l g r a d u a l  
- • good landing lor ^  Uuff> wlth a

sufficiently wide to build ou 

-one of the most "a tu ra l

in uiw —  . . -
time had his eye fixed on “ this point for 
city location.” And as soon as any wht 

was permitted to set foot west of the 
‘big r iv e r  to make claims, the captain 
placed his horse by . the side of a small .c£ 
noe, cast his fortune upon the wafers, afia 
paddled for Iowa, . It is said he narrowly
escaped being drowned in tho attemp . . . Jiver ot ,nauau *>'“"»------ *.
But having succeeded in gaining shore, si fnrmcrB, who are anx
he pitched his tent and stuck his stake at «  g, ^  business #t lhis place.—

this place. Soon the rage of “city maL-1 ^  of bushels of grain, and bund- 
ing” in the West commenced, and abopt a I

rise
rising

U ‘‘a . CUy;07 X r ; ‘ that there is on tho 

river'.'swd 'v' 1̂  ' a r6^ settlements on• d o o f th e / iv e r .o r .n d u o t r io u s  en r Pri
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reds of barrels of beef and pork; might 
be shipped from this place, (as their most 
convenient point,) every year, provided 
there was capital here to purchase, and 
goods to accommodate the people. W e 
think that there is not a  place in the west 
whete ab e tte r  business'migHt be done 
with a  stock o f a  few thousand dollars 

J^qrth o f goods th*.n here.

I f  there is ever a  great thoroughfare 
made (which is not improbable,) between 
Chicago on lake Michigan and the Coun
cil Bluffs on the Missouri river, Buffalo 
must be the point where it will cross. Of 
this, any one who will be at tho trouble to 
examine the map, will be satisfied ns well 
as we. W e see nothing that should reh- 
der Buffalo more unhealthy than any other 
location on the Mississippi. W e see no 
reason why it w i l  not compete with the  
taost healthy. If  limestone is ah evidence 
o f health, we have ihe advantage of most 
locations, for our shores are lined wiih it. 
I f  pure water is good for youthful vigor, 
we have a  number of as beautiful boiling 
and running springs here as we have ever 
seen in any country. In tho first large 
prairie, four or five miles back or north of 
u s,early  of a  frosty morning, anion might 
stand on one hay-stack and at one sight 
count the smoke rising from more than 
twenty farm-houses, curling,upwards to 

meet a  thiner fluid in which to circulate.— 
One other advantage of “ our location,”  

. axuTaii adtttntoge it -is,, there  i i f£ ja rg e  
nans neat us. oorue luYee 

have been opened, and hundreds of bush
els hauled to Davenport, and other place?. 

. Plenty of stone-coal in a  “ Prairie Coun
try ,” near a  Town, we eafcem no light 
affair. And some small Chunks’ of lepd

St. Peters and New Orleans for building 
“ a town.”  W e have plenty of limestone 
for a  foundation, plenty of good land near 
for cultivation; the timber here on t'nfl 
river is from three to five miles wide—  
stone-coal in great abundance, dnd as good 
navigation as our Mississippi affords.— 
T hen we only need a persevering and an 
industrious community to build here a city 

worthy of the location.— E d.

ujcs. uuueusving wtcxed n
:---------- » • « « «  j m i u i i k s -  OI iepa I holy.; and in order to obtain and
ore,of a one quality, hawnbfen found re* spirit, he rmist I  '
'cently near this place. I t ls  no tyet knov.n '* ” a°k
whether there is a  great quantity; but we 
’cansee no reason why, sinco a  little bus. 
been found, more may not be.

W e have hero, 83 acknowledged by- 
judges, o.,c ofthe handsomest sites between <gjft 0'f  fa ith ’

ON FAITH.
( Continued from page 11.)

T here  is a faith spoken of in the New 
Testament, which no wicked man ever 
did or ever will receive. It is contrary 
to the nature of tho Lord’s dealing. He 
cannot enjoy it, cam.ot exercise it, cannot 
have it. ■ ‘To another faith , by the same 
spirit.’ 1st Cor. xii: 9. The b i r th ‘ot the 
spirit,’ in John iii: 6 , succedes the birth 
*of the water.’ ‘Repent and b& baptised, 
every one o f you, in the name of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sins; and— 
(then, and not till then,)—ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost.’ T here  a  not 
a  promise in *ithe book’ of the gift of the 
holy spirit until after faith, repentance; 
and baptism* T here  is not an example 
given in the New Testament where tt 
wicked man ever received the gift o fthe  
•spirit before baptism. Baptism, as we 
have said, ia the initiatory riie o f  induc
tion. or tho door into the kingdom of 
Christ; and when a  man is born into the 
kingdom, then he has a right to expect; 
yea, to • claim the spirit o f that kingdom, 
by virtue of the promise of the king.— 
‘Behold, I send the promise of my Father 
upon you.’ Luke .xxiv; 49. After a  mail

fees thus) o f  hands; as the
disciples did at Samaria, (Acts viii,) and 
has received the holy spirit, by it he may 
obtain ‘the gift of faith:’ but without tho 
spirit, he cannot exercise this gift. The 
Lord’s spirit does not dwell in unholy tem- 
plesr. An unbelieving wicked man is un- 

obtain and enjoy tho 
iia iuust /arise' and be baptiz

ed, and wash away Ua sins; calling upoi 
-the name o f the Lord.* Aots&raii: 16.— 
Then ,io is washed-^-th'en fife is clean—  
then the temple is prepared for the recep
tion of the spirit, by which he can truly- 
say ‘Our Fa ther who art’ in heaven.’— 
T hen, and not till then, he can receive this 
‘jrift nf faith ’ Then he can understand
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ihe force of Judas’ enquiry, ‘Lard how a  
it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto US, 
and not unto the world?’ John xiv: 22.-— 
This exercising ‘the gift o f faith£ with 
other gifts, once was, ought to be NOW, 
and will bo a t  the coming of^ the Savior, 
the distinguishing characteristic of the 
saints—the true believers.

It was th is gift o f  faith by winch t h e ; 
ancients did wonders. ‘T h ro u g h  f a i t h  
th ey  subdued kingdoms, w rough t r ig h t
eousness, obtained prom ises, * wo
men received th e ir  dead raised to life 
again ,’ & c., &c. Heb. xi. It was by or 
th rough  this ‘gift o f  faith,’ by theunm ed i-  
a te  operation o f  thc S p irit o f  God, tha t 
every m iracle w hich u s s  ev e r  been per
formed since th e  days o f  Adam to the 
p re sen t time, was and has been perform 
ed— except those w hich have been done 
by the power o f  Belzebub, for the servants 
o f  Satan  have w rought m ira d e s  as well as 
the se rvan ts  o f  God. No'doutl both per
form ed th e ir  w onders by fa ith ;  but th e ir  
faith  was centered in opposite objects-— 
■one in God, the other in the Devil. But 
03 we intend to write a- treatise on wu/g- 
■clcs, we shall say no more on that subject 
for the present. /

T o  elucidate more o'.early/.Tus ‘g ifto t 
faith’ to the understanding of all, we will 
introduce an example. W hen Moses and 
the children of Israel had started from 
Egypt to Canaan, they halted on the banks 
o f the Red Sea, enclosed by mountains 
and the Egyptianarm y. Nothing, it seem
ed, could save them but the interposition 
of Heaven. ‘By faith they passed through 
the Red Sea as by dry  land.’ T hey be
lieved in God from their forefathers, yet 
thev could see no way of escape now. Moses 
was exercised by two of the gifts of the. 
Spirit, viz: j-evelation and faith. He had 
■no faith which directed itim -™hat to do, 
only to trust in God, until the Lord said 
to him, ‘Wherefore criest thou uiito me? 
Speak unto the children of Israel, that they 
so  forward. But lift thou up thy rod, and 
streach out thy hand over the sea, and di- 
VILK it.’ That moment the ’gift'of faith 
was lit up in his sold. That moment ha 
believed the word o f  the Lord. with all his 
heart. He lifted up his rod, in faitfj. His 
friends , wero delivered. : His Snemies 
sunk. His soul magnified the Lord, and 
■his stock of knowledge was increased.—  
Thus the gift o f faith was an immediate 
act or gift ofthe Spirit of God on the minds 
of a ll  those who ever received it.

But dear reader., stop for a moment and

think, i f  there is no ehurch in Christen
dom who is contending for and enjoying 
the spiritual gifts, or miraculous^ gifts by 
the spirit, and the gift of faith is one o f 
these gifts; then can any church on earth  
claim ‘the gift of faith ?’ W e answer no! 
distinctly no. I f  any individual or church 
can be found who are  contending that they 
have thiU precious gift of faith, then wo 
contend that they may have that wondrous 
gift of miracles also. For both are  ̂gifts 
by the same spirit. T he  ancients enjoyed 
both these, and many other gifts also.—  
T he same cause will produce the like ef
fects; and we believe that it will in this 
generation as well as in ages long past.—  
But let us take another view of this sub
ject of faith. T he  apostle Jude says, 3rd 
verso, in writing to his brethren: ‘It was 
needful for me to write unto you, and ex
hort vou that ye should earnestly contend 
for T H E  FA ITH  which was once deliv
ered unto the saints.’ T o what saints did 
the inspired w riter refer? ‘Oncedeliver
ed,’ in this place, means previously de
livered. T hen we ask whax this earned  
contention should be for? Should ’t bo 
about cbeeds, or fobms, or notions? N o, 
it should be about FA ITH — living fa i 
Faith exercised in a  living object, 
ing action—yes, marvelous results. 
it would be‘the faith which was one 
livered to the saints.’ It would not „
be like their faith, but it would k  '■>* 
very same faith. But again. Did me 
ancients believe tlrat it was their privilege 
to receive immediate power from God?-*- 
Yes: by them the ‘mouths of liona ware 
stopped.’ Did they believe in -eceiving 
revelations from heaven? Yes. Paiil 
says, ‘they dbtaine3 promises.'’ Do Chris
tians (as they are called,) of the present 
day, believe in receiving miraculous pow-

fsjsfrm
sirnie f a i t f t  that'actuated the'hoses! of fhe 
ancients? Do they have faith in the same 
objects, in the same things? i f  so, does 
IT  produce the same effects, the same re 
sults? No1. Oh no'.! W e  argue that if 
they had the same faith, it would be faith 
in the 4 me things; and the snme enjoy
ments 6? course would follow. But where 
are  fiiose enjoyments? W here is that 
‘Iflce precious faith’ through the medium 
of ■which all, yes all the ancient sainst 
lived and walked and held communion 
with heaven, with angels, with Jesus and 
with his Father? O! where! where shaH 
we find it in Christendom  a t tbits dfty? t im



it fled, .no more to return, until the JLord 
comes in his glory? ‘Nevertheless, when 
the  Son o f man cometh, shall lie find 
FA ITH  on the earth.’ Luke xviii: 8 . Oy 
m y Lord! if  thou shouldst come now, as 
many believe that thou wilt soon, then ,0 , 
■thfen! where wouldst thou find that faith 
which actuated thy saints and martyrs?— 
O r wouldst thou ‘come and smite the earth 
with a  curse? Mai. i v : 6 ; Nay, Imt there 
will be a people on earth before, the burn
ing day, who will serve the Lord aright; 
■who will have faith, who will be p repar
ed to meet that consuming time—the glo
rious appearing of our Lord and all his 
mighty angels, with all the heavenly 
throng. For he said, while on earth, in 
reference to this very point, ‘But as the 
days of Noah were, so shall also the com
ing o fthe  Son of man be.’ Mat. xxiv: 37. 
In the days of Noah, among the wicked 
they knew not ‘until the flood came and 
took them all away.’ But how was it 
with the righteous family of Noah, who 
had obeyed the voice of revelation given 
to them in order to their safety? Did 
that day overtake them as a thief in the 
night? No. Noah being warned of God 
by immediate revelations from heaven to 
him ‘{being moved with fear,) prepared 
Sri a n t  to the saviltg of his house.’ Heb. 
xi: 7. Now if it will be before the second 
coming of Messiah, ‘as it was in the days 
o f  Noah,’ then tho Lord will call upon 
some man or men by direct revelations 
from heaven. They will heaiken to his 
voice. Will have faith in his word. Will 
prepare a place of temporal safety. Will 
gather into it, and the Lord will there 
preserve them while ‘the day cometh that 
shall burn as an oven,’ as h e ’preserved 
Noah and Lot till his overflowing judg
ments consume ‘nil the proud, and all that 
do wickedly.’ BY FAITH the saints will
SlbUU J - 0- • P*» UJU ^  <*/*

fa ith ,’ they will" outstrip ihe winds, and 
flee from the wrath to come. By faith 
‘they will be caught up to meet the Lord 
in the air, and so shall they ever be with 
the Lord. Amen.’— E d.

ON BAPTISM.
( Continued from p»ge )

W hat is the proper mode of administra
ting the ordinance of baptism? This is a 
question of great importance, and it has 
been the subject of much—very much dis
cussion among the learned, as well as the 
illiterate. Many have been the pamph
lets, the treatises, the books, which have

been written, and the lengthy discussions 
.which have been held concerning this one 
ordinance. Hundreds, yea, thousands 
have.read, and have examined the argu
ments on both sides—yea, all sides of ihis 
question, which the ingenuity o f  the learn
ed have proposed and discussed. And af
ter aH this, the minds o f  community are 
as much agitated, as much unsettled, as to 
the ‘mode of administration,’ s- they ever 
have been since the day when John the 
baptist, first ‘came preaching in the wil 
derness of Judea.’

Shall we then assume to ourselves the 
vanity, that by any thing that we can write 
on this solemn, this important ordinance, 
this mooted question, that we can settle it 
in the minds of the contending parties?— 
Nay, if  a  revelation from heaven, or an 
angel from God, “should be dispatched to 
earth, and unfold all the mind of the Lord 
on this subject, it would not settle the ques
tion only in the minds of a  few: for the 
great mass of professors would say, ‘the 
day of revelations has ceased to be—an
gels’ visits are not now expected on earth ; 
therefore we do not receive the testimony 
from the skies:— we believe it is all a de
lusion.’ This is a  deplorable condition in 
which the world have placed themselves. 
Thpy adtftit that they cannot settle the 
dispute from ‘the book,’ and they are not 
willing to let tho Almighty settle it by a 
communication from heaven—consequent
ly we see no other alternative only for 
them to remain in contention, in igno
rance, and in darkness, until the Lord 
comes—so far at least as the settlement 
of caviling is concerned. W e shall con
tent ourselves, therefore, in stating our 
views in short; and we shall try  to do it 
very plainly. And in the first place.we 
will state, as to the mode, we believe that 
baptism by irywnoroimi is the only proper 
...ojo. - And as we have said, it is to be ad
ministered to believers only. And that too, 
in Order to be valid, must be attended to 
by a minister who has authority from the 
king so to jdo. John was a  minister thus 
sent; and when the Jews of Jerusalem, of 
Judea, and the region round about Jordan, 
came to him, ‘he baptized them in  Jordan.’ 
‘And Jesus when he was baptized, went 
up rfraight-way out o f the water.'1 Mat. iii. 
He could not have gone up out o f th e  wa
ter, had be not been in it. ‘And John-al
go was baptizing in Enon near Salem, be
cause there was much water there.'' John 
iii: 23. W e cannot see the propriety o f 
the expression, ‘much water,’ i f  a  few



3rops only were required in baptism. Af
ter Philip, the evangelist, had taught the 
Eunuch concerning Jesus and the princi
ples o f induction into his kingdom, the 
chariot stands still, by command o f  the 
penitent,‘And they went dov:n into iJie ma
ter, both Philip and the Eunuch; and he 
baptized him. And when they were come 
up out o f the water,’ &c. Acts v ia -38, 39. 
This is too plain to need comment. In
terested priestcraft, notwithstanding, can 
find many difficulties in the way of im
mersion. However plain the word of God 
may speak they can reason it away, and 
hunt up some far-fetched logic to sustain 
their frail bark. They are willing to say 
Lord, Lord; ‘but they do not the things 
which he says.’ They are willing to ad
mit that immersion is baptism—’but con
tend that sprinkling is also. But once 
more. Acts xvi. In the case of Lydia and 
her household, who were something like 
one hundred and fifty miles from home— 
from Thyatira, merchaudizing at Philipi. 
Here the Lord opened her heart ‘by a 
river side.’ Here she and hers were bap
tized, as we would very naturally suppose, 
in  the river; as the Savior was in Jor
dan.

But baptism is Spoken o f in d e r  the fig
ure of a  birth. John iii: ‘born of the wa
ter.’ A birth is always a  seclusion and a 
bringing forth. Immersion is the only 
mode of baptism that resembles a  birth. 
T hat is, a  covering up, and then coming 
up ‘out of the water’ again. Baptism is 
represented under the figure of a burial.— 
Romans vi: 4. ‘Therefore we are buried 
with him by baptism unto death.’ Bap
tism then means an interment in water,

■ as a  burial means' covering up in the 
ea r th ;an d a  rising from the water, as res
urrection means ’to come forth.’ The 
two are similar, at least as nearly so as 
figures generally represent. But again.— 
Noah and his family were saved by being 
enclosed in the ark. ‘T he like figure 
where unto even baptism doth talso now 
«avc us.’ 1st Peter iii: %1. \Vfe- must be 

‘ 4 '^ c lo sed  or. envelope;!. No other mode 
but immersion uiii this. We say .that 
immersion, and th&t only, is Christian bap- 

. tism. At least this is our view.- More; 

-anon.—E». ^

THE AVORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
AMONG MEN. '

Continued from page 28.
Fourthly. When did miraculous gifts 

cense to be enjoyed in the church? And 
what was the cause o f  ■ their-not continu
ing ?-

I t  may be considered that the above is 
difficult- of solution—-hard to answer.—
But with the bible in our bands, and the 
light of history before us, we will enter 
upon the important subject.

That those supernatural gifts by the 
spirit o f God, were enjoyed by the mem
bers in the different branches of the 
church of Christ, at Rome, Corinth, Eph
esus, Thessalonica, Jerusalem, &c., and 
were practised upon, in order to their edi
fication and sanctification, we have shown 
in No. 2 . T hat those gifts continued to 
be manifest among the true believers du
ring the lifetime of the apostle9, we do not 
know that any dispute. But upon inves
tigation, we do not find that the churches 
or congregations of professed believers of 
the present day are adorned with, nor ed
ified by miraculous gifts. No! no!! Nor 
ever even hear them ‘earnestly contend
ing for them,’—butoften against them.

We then are  letl-'to enquire,'feEeiESul' 
they cease? Did they die with the twelve 
apostles? Did they cease when the last 
of those brethsen, who received the Holy 
Spirit from God by the imposition of the 
apostles’ hands, took their ascent to the 
dimes of celestial glory? And did the 
Lord thus design, that no individual or 
congregation of faithful believers, how
ever zealous, should ever after that ‘age o f 
wonders,’ enjoy the gifts by the spirit of 
the Lord, of healings, tongues interpreta
tion of tongues, prophecy, visions? &c. &c.
If  so, we would say as Paul said of, t h e ___

T esu rrc ctfu u  in  tits  tfu y, - I  n etrp ffflK itn  i s .....
vain. Our preaching is vain atsor. And 
we are yet in our sins.’ Because we firm
ly believe and teach that we are com
manded—if  there is a  mandate in the New 
Testament to be obeyed by any in this 
generation, ‘to follow after charity an<^_, 
desire spiritual gifts.’ Is Cor. xv: I. Di- '  
vinewisdom, we think would not thus com
mand us, i f  it were not the privilege of 
any to obtain them. W e are aware o f the 
consequences of this doctrine; for if  we 
can make it manifest th a t i t  is not only the 
privilege, but ihe duty also of Christians in 
this age to have and enjoy ‘spiritual gifts,’ 
then we show an' apostate church—the



fallen state of Christendom. Babylon, with 
all her confusions. Ard that people, and 
none others, who first obtain T H E  
GIF fS ,  must raise ‘The Ensign’ to all 
nations— must lift up their voice and cry, 
Come out o f  her my people, that ye be 

not partakers of her sins, and that ye re
ceive not of her plages.’ Rev. xviii: 4.__
This cry  or voice John says he heard from 
heaven. Now if no church can bd found 
among all the present denominations of 
cnristendom, Who communes with heaven 
by or through the medium o f ‘the spiritu
al gifts,’ then no people on earth can now 
raise that voice. Noj nor even receive 
the warning when it tsomfejv )?or men 
Could not hear the voice and obey itsentrea- 
'y /C o m e  out o r  her,' without a  DIRECT 
REVELATION from the Lord. And a 
revelation would be the exercise of one of 
the most precious o f ‘the spiritual gifts.’ 

The Lord Jesus himself used this ex
pression, without limitation as to time, re
ferring to all true believers in his gospel: 
‘These sighs shall follow them that be
lieve.’ Wat. xvi: 17. The word o f  the 
gospel must first be preached, belief or 
faith must be exercised in it, then ‘signs 
follow.’ ‘Confirming the word livith Signs 
rollowjpg. Amen.1’ Varse 20. Peter Said 
■on Pentecost, rehearsing the word ofthe  
£*ord to Joel: ‘And it shall come to pass in 
the last days (saith God,) I will pour out 
•of my spirit upon all flesh, and your sons 
'tmd your daughters ihtzll prophesy, and 
lyour young men shall see visions, u n i  
your old men shall dream dreams.’ We 
'CA'ii easily see from the New Testament 
that the above promises were manifested, 
ftnd that signs, visions, and gifts, were not 
uncommon in the first century, or during 
the time of the writing of ihe New Tes
tament scriptures. But how long they 

i M n t l m i t a i .  and were to continue, is our 
'question. -  . . .

7& e  popular dpihion is, that signs were 
‘given to produce faith in unbelievers—to 
■establish.the gospel dispensation, i f  this 
is  trye, theft we are  wrong on thi3 point, 
ja r  w e  believe and teach, that supernatu
ra l gifts and manifestations by tf® spirit 
p f  God, were given to confirm bMieVers 
in the word of truth—were tp f « | t>w be
l ie f  or believers, and not to go 'oefore, to 
'ornate, o r  make faith: that faith comes bv 
hearing the word of God, and not by see
ing miracles— that spiritual gifts were 
given -‘for the edifying of the body of 
Christ,’ and not for to convert sinners.— 
Thesegifis -aro spiritual things. ‘They

are spiritually discerned.’ ‘They are fool
ishness to a natural man,’- - a  wicked man.
‘Hecannot know them.’ 1st Cor. ii: 14.__
If  they are thus—and the apostle declares 
that thoy are, to all carnal minded men— 
would it be rational to suppose thijt tho 
Savior of the world would la y  i* doWn as 
a fundamental principle of his kingdom, 
that ait wicked unbelieving p<x>nle must be 
damned for unbelief, when the evidence to 
Jhemappeared ‘foolishness?’ W e say no. 
The divine order, when it embraced Gen
tile as well as Jew, was, ‘Go and preach.’ 
Open up the divine plan of the gospel for 
the reconciliation of the world— that men 
may hear, may believe, may be baptized, 
and may receive the Holy Ghost. Then 
by that spirit they can discern the things 
ot thespirit; can compare spiritual things 
with spiritual. Then the promise is, signs 
and gifts will follow, that the saints may 
be edified and grow up together a ‘sp iri
tual house,'’ to otler up spiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

We draw another argument for the en
joyment of spiritual gifts, from the express 
commandments of inspiration to believers. 
1st C or. xii: 31. Here the apostle has 
said to vs, an.i to ‘all inevery  place, who 
call upon tfc  name o£ the Lord Jesus,” to 
‘Covet earnestly 'the best gifts.’ W hat 
more express commandment could be giv
en? Could stronger language bo used?— 
C ovet, and do it e a r n i :  : t l y .  He said irt 
the beginning of this chapter, ‘Now con
cerning spiritual g ifts  brethren, I would 
not have you ignorant.’ Then, after giv
ing us the names of nine of these gifts, in 
verses 8 , 9, and 10, and comparing them 
to the members of the natural body of a  
man, and showing thereby their indispens
able use in the body o f  Christ, he uses tho 
above emphatic language, to encour:'.-to 
all bel[evers everywhere to seek after 
them with all their hearts.

In chapter 33 he shows us his more ex
cellent way, or the beauties, benefits, and 
excellencies of charity; without the en
joyment of which, all mysteries, faith, 
knowledge, and even ‘spiritual gifts’ 
would be nothing.

Then the I4th chapter opens with an
other repress mandate from the skies to 
‘follows(ter charity, and desire spiritual 
g ifis ,  but rather that ye may prophesy.'’ 
And after contrasting the ‘gift o f prophe
cy" with the ‘gift o f tongues,'1 and showing 
that to prophesy was more profitable to 
the church, in the 39th verse he  ’say%
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th e re fo re ,  brethren, covr.i o prophesy, 
and forb it not to speak with torgues.'

Now we ask one important question.— 
Gan Christians of the present day obey 
these commandments, or oan they not!
I f  they can,.then our position is settled at 
bnce; but if they cannot, then pray, what 
commandme.it or precept of the Ne\v Tes
tament can they obey?

We finally maintain lhat believers in

that which is in part shall be done away.’ 
And that too by divine appointment—not 
as it has been now done away, for want ot 
faith and obedience in the church. _

But bow long did those gifts continue to 
be enioved by the true believers? VVc 
answer—the last writer of the New Tes
tament, between the years ninety and one 
hundred, enjoyed them to a  very full ex
tent. ‘I was iti the sp irit on the Lord s

• . i  * t • J __~ ~ W 'ally maintain lhat believers in ^  heafd behjnd me a great vo.ee, ss 
the Lord can obey them now; and then b> J . j am Alpha and 0 me-

,iUty, and holiness of heart,tney • f t£e la9t. and what thoufaith, humility,........... .................  .
ban obtain‘the gifts,’ and then enjoy them, 
to the edification of their souls and of the 
church; and to aid the work of the min
istry—that the power of godliriess may be 
manifest in the World arriong believers.— 
And if there was less contention in tho 
world about forms, modes, and creeds, and 
more earnest contending ‘for the faith 
once delivered to tho saints,’ for the pow
er of godliness, for the gifts of the spirit; 
then we should see more primitive order 
and saint-like holiness.

But on the question, how long were 
those Jjifts to continue? we wish to say a 
few words. Paul says in Eph.iv: 12, 13, 
in speaking of gifts that Christ rave them, 
‘Fm- the perfecting of the sa i^a , for the  ̂
Work of the ministry, for the edifying of 
the body of Christ.’ And in reference to 
the length of time that they were to con
tinue, he says: ‘Till we all come in (into) 
the unity of the faith, and of the knowl
edge of the Son of God.’ I f  no other 
scripture in the New Testament spoke 
plainly on the subject of the continuance 
tof the g ifo , and of the time they were to 
tease, this one would be sufficient. We 
have only to ask, have ciiristi&ns ever en
joyed more of a oneness of faith and prae; 
tico than in the apostolic times? Have 
they ever had a  more perfect knowledge 
o fthe  Son of God than then? All, a ll  
would say, no. This admitted, and our 
point is gained. For the apostle Paul said 
o f  his times, in contrast with a day that is 
to be revealed, that is yet to come, ‘For 
We know in part, and we prophesy,in 
part, we now see through a glass darkly, 
but then face to face.’ 1st Cor. xiii-. 9.-— 
We might say, and that in truth too* that 
those gifts were given to remain, pr^wded 
thoefcurdh continued holy 'enough 'so  re
tain them, ‘till the times of the restitution 
of all things spoken by the mouth of all 
his holy prophets since the world began; 
■when H E  would gather together IN ONji 
•all things in Christ, both which are-in ,the 
heavens atjd which a 'e  on earth.’ ‘Then

Oi iiirtiinjrci;say **‘{31 A **44* **‘r ,
ea, the f i rs t  and the last: and what thou 
seest. w r i t e  in a book,’ &c. But that they 
continued to be enjoyed for hundreds ot 
years in the church j we shall have to re
fer to other documents, to the histories 
of those times succeeding tho apostolic 
age, of course, for proof. And i f  we prove 
that th& supernatural gifts by the spirit 
of God existed in the church for centu
ries, then we bpset a popular notion of this 
day, both root and branch, viz: that those

I gifts Were only given to rfemain during the 
! lifetime of tiiS apostles, for the purpose o£ 
establishing the gospel dispensation. Wfj 
once had that notion ourselves, but found 
upon investigation that it was not coriect 
and we have determ j^d, that for 
mainder of our days will,

Seize upon truth# wherever fount?,
On Christian or on Heathen ground.

Having said so much in this and th<f 
preceding number on tho ‘Work of thd 
Holy Spirit among men,’ and drawing our 
quotations and arguments mostly from th6 
‘Sacred Book,’ we will now endeavor to 
draw some light from history, to aid us itt 
our further enquiries. Eusebius, who is 
considered the father of ecclesiastical his
tory, and who is referred to by almost all 
succeding writers of church history, on 
page 8C retords, that after the death of 
James the > ss ,  who presided over i f e  
church in Jerusalem, tlie other apostles 
were drived from the land of Judea; so d  
white av/ful vengeance was hanging over 
that devoted city, ‘the whole body of the 
church a t Jerusalem, having %een ewn- 
ftknded fcy a divine revelation, given to 
men ofa&proved piety before the war, re 
moved f& n  the city, and dwelt et a  cer
tain towfbeyftnd the Jordan, called Pella. 
That revelation, for some cause or ottetf, 
was not embodied in the  ‘Sacred Capon.’ 
W e would Ifc glad to sea it, for it was Hha 
word of the Lord.’ It would be profited* 
to us ‘for doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, or for instruction in rigaleousnes*.’ 
But it, with a thousand sad one oUsef
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cioua things, received by the g ift  o f ihe 
S p ir it o f  God, are lost—have been de
stroyed, and in consequence thereof tne 
moral horizon of the world has been ob
scured. And men now, instead of receiv
ing knowledge from the same source and 
in the same way that those ‘men of ap
proved piety’ did, are  ‘heaping to them
selves teachers, having itching eats, who 
turn  away their ears from the truth unto 
fables.’ The above proves that others, as 

. well as the twelve apostles, received reve
lations fro m  Heaven, and that too for the 
governmontof the church. These things 
were done about the year 70.

T he  seven churches of Asia received 
through John the apostle, some very im
portant revelations by ‘the gift o f th e  Spi
rit,’ between the years 90 and 100.

In the sixth year of the reign of Adrian, 
the Roman emperor, who succeeded T ra 
jan in the year 117, he came to Athens.—  
Quadratus was then pastor of the Chris
tian church in that city, having succeeded 
Publius. He drew up an apology for the 
Christian religion, which ha addressed and 
delivered to the emperor.—Jones’ Church 

lui.His.tory, page 124. Eusebius, page 123, 
rollowiAese « m a rk « |te  sentences: ‘o f  those 

tiittiSflourisbed in snose times, Quadratus 
is said to have been distinguished for his 
prophetical gifts. There  were may others 

..also noted, for, leaving their country, they 
performed the office of evangelists to 
those who had not heard ihe faith, The 
Holy Spirit also wrought many wonders as 
yet through them, so that as soon as the' 
gospel was heard, men voluntarily in 
crowds, and eagerly, embraced ’the true 
faith with their whole minds.’ > ,

During the second century lived and 
wrote those who are  now usually stiled 
‘the Fathers,’ because they received.the 
word of truth from the mouths of the 
twelve apostles, and those who were eye
witnesses of the Savior’s majesty, and re
tained it in earthen vessels. During the 
first part o fthe  second century, miracles 
and miraculous gifts were not uncommon, 

,. as the writings of these fathers testify:— 
but toward the close of that century, after 

. the first race from the apostles^jiad all pas
sed away, either by martyrdom or other
wise, did those gifts then still continue?— 
If  we make this point plain, then we are 
safe.

.Eusebius, page 18G, quoting from Ire- 
neus, writes thus: ‘Fo r even among the 
brethren frequently in a  case of necessity, 
when a whole church united in much fast

ing and prayer, the spirit has returned to 
the ex-animated body, and tho man was 
granted to the prayers of the saints.— 
Wherefore, also, those that were truly the 
disciples of the Son of God, receiving grace 
from him, in his name performed'those 
things for the benefit o f  the rest of men, 
as every one received the free gift from 
him. Some, indeed, most certainly and 
truly, cast out demons. Others have 
knowledge of things to come, as also vis
ions and prophetic communications.— 
Others heal the sick by the imposition of 
hands, and restore them to health. And 
more, as we said above, even the det.-i 
have been raised and continued with us 
many years. And why should we say 
more? It is impossible to tell the number 
of gifts which the church throughout the 
world received from God, and the deeds 
performed in the name of Jesus Christ, 
who was crucified under Pontias Pilate, 
and this too every day for the benefit of 
the heathen, without deceiving any, or ex
acting their money. For, as she had fre 
ly received from God, she also freely min
isters.’ In another place the same author 
writes: ‘As w'e hear of many brethren in 
the churM* who have prophetic g if ts^ n d  
who speaS^in all tongues through the.-«pir- 
it, and who also bring to light the secret 
things of men for their benefit, and who 
expound tho mysteries of God.’ These 
gifts of different kinds also continued with 
those that were worthy until the times 
mentioned.’

Irenius suffered martyrdom at Lyons 
in Gaul (France,) during the fifth general 
persecution under Septimus Severus, about 
the year 202—hence he must have writ
ten the above near tho close of the second 
century—after the death of all those who 
had received ‘the faith’ immediately from 
the mouth or teachings of the apostles—  
after all had passed away who had receiv
ed the Holy Ghost from heaven, through 
or by the imposition of their hands. If 
so, 8nd he wrote the truth, then the point 
is settled— forever settled, that miraculous 
gifts, by the spirit o f God, outlived the 
apostolic age, and the age of their imme
diate followers. Narcissus was the thirti- 
etiwn regular succession from the apostles 
who presided over this church inrJejwsalern, 
consequently he must have liv M in  the' 
third century. O f him Eusebius says, 
on page 227: ‘Many miracles are attribu
ted to Narcissus by his countrymen,-as 
they received the tradition handed down 
from the brethren.’ Among them they
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relate one of his turning water into oil, 
s o m e o f  which, he say a, was preserved by 
many brethren until his own time. It 
seems it was not uncommon for lum and 
others in that day to have visions, and 
revelations. It was then still so common 
that the people did not marvel to hear of 
it. On page 275 he mentions a v is io n  and 
revelation of Dyonisius, the pastor of the 
church a t Alexandria, and even gives us 
the words of the revelation. ‘I was con
firmed in my purpose by a  vision sent me 
from heaven, when a voice came to me and 
commanded me in words,’ &c. Dionysius 
was the pupil of Origen, and was cotem
porary with Dionysius, bishop of Rome, 
w h o  presided there in 270. He died 272, 
in the 12th year of the reign of Galli«nes, 
after having presided over the church at 
Alexandria 17 years

W e will at this time only present one 
more quotation from Eusebius. Book of 
Martyrs, Chapter XI. Speaking of those 
associated with Pamphilus in martyrdom, 
who was an associate of his own, and a 
thrice dear friend to h im ; he say s : ‘ 1 hese 
were twelve, who were distinguish'd by a 
pronhetic and apostolj* grace,’*  well as 
numoer-’ These suffered during the last 
of the ten general persecutions in the 
commencement ofthe fourth century.

We have now traced, by the aid of histo
ry , the special manifestations ol the ‘Ho- 
iy Spirit’ to the true believers down as far 
as the commencement of the fourth centu- 
ry__in doing which we hope we have ren
dered an  acceptable service to our read
ers. W e have only partly answered our 
fourth question. W e acknowledge that 
from this period onward, the lamp of heav
enly manifestation grows more and more 
dim until finally the church, under s (said 
to be,) Christian emperor, assembled its 
dignitaries in a  grand council at Nice; 
and there, instead of ‘asking of God for 
wisdom from above,1 to settle all their dif- 
ficulties, they contempt . i d  and contended 
from the 19th of 325 until the 25th
o f  August follow ini'. Here it is said 318 
bishops with about 2048 of the inferior 
d e r g y  consulted about 67 days. Trhe 
grand  result of all their deliberations «tes 
to  fo rey t cseed“ -t0 make or mould a  OJiif; 
to b in a tb e  consciences of all Christendom. 
Those who would not tamely submit to 
swallow their creed! and observe their 
canons I! must either be banished or loose 
their heads!!!

Soon these creed-made and law-protected 
C hristians (save the name.) began to en

force their religion by the very means 
which the Pagans had so lately used for 
their destruction. In and during such a 
state of things, we should expect to search 
in vain for the manifestations o f :’lose glo
rious gifts which the meek Savior bestow- 
upon HIS CHURCH for its edification.

We will give one more testimony- «  e 
look upon it as being a strong one. TaKen 
f r o m  the writings of John Westley. We 
are afraid that it is a little too strong a  pill 
for the Methodists of the present day: but 
the founder of Method ism compounded the 
dose, and we must administer it. 2d Vol- 
umn Sermons, page 266. Text, 1st Cor. 
x ii: 31. ‘But covet earnestly the best gifts: 
and yet show I unto you a more excellent 
way .1 Hear him discourse on the first
part of his subject thus:

1. ‘In the preceding verses Paul has 
been speaking of the extraordinary g ifts  
of the Holy Ghost: such as healing the 
sick, prophesying, in the proper sense of 
the word; that is, foretelling things to 
come, speaking with strange tongues, sucu 
as the speaker had never learned; s " A 
miraculous interpretation of tong 
Andrthese gifts the B ^ f le U lo w s  t& ly — 
sirable: yea. he exhorts the Corinthians, 
a t least the teachers among them, (to 
whom chiefly if not solely, they were 
wont to be given in the first days of the 
church,— mistake. Ed.) to covet them ear
nestly, that thereby they might be qualified 
to be more useful to either Christians or 
Heathens.

2 . ‘It does.not appear, that those extra
ordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost were 
common in the church for more than two 
or three centuries. W e seldom hear of 
them after that fatal period, when the em
peror Constantine called himself a  Chris
tian; and from a vain imagioatioa of pro
moting the Christian cause thereby, heap
ed riches, and power, and honor, upon the 
Christians in general; but in particular 
upon the Christian clergy. From this 
time they‘almost totally ceased: very few 
instances*of theldnd were found. T he  . 
cause of th » w as not, (as has been vulgar
ly su p p o se^  ‘because there was no more 
occasion for them,’ because all the world 
was become Christians. T h is  is a  n ise -  

;sa b le  MISTAKE: not a  twentieth part of it 
was then nominally Christians. The re
al cause was ‘ihe love o f  many,’ almast 
ail Christians so called, w-s ‘waxed cold.’ 
The Christians had no more of the Spirit 
of Christ than the other heathens. T h e  
Son of snsn when he came to exaiwiss m*
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d m r e lv e e tM  ftardiy  ‘find faith on e a r th .’1 
T his w a s  t h e  re a i .  cause, w hy  the e x tra 
o rd in a ry  o f  the H oly  G hoft w ere no 
l«age;r  to bafm aid  ia  the  C hristian  c h u rc h ; 
beca«s©lfe0 C hristians w ere tam ed  H ea 
thens again* 8J?4 had only a dead form  
h f t:

T o  all th e  abeve sentim ents we cheer- 
* - .•-"'flSIy giV *^8f|isis®eGtj except the one e n 

closed ia paresthesia , confining the gifts 
to th e  m in istry . T h a i  was a  w rong idea. 
B u t we m arvel to see th e  c learness of 
thought, and plainness o f  expression o f  

, th a t champion <of opposition. W e a re , to 
aav  th e  least, so rry  to see tbat g rea t body 
of*professed C hristians, called Methodists, 
now  so far from the  orig inal principles o f 
th e ir  founder, in this particu lar. Do they  

•*?.i -,«covet the  te s t  gifts?’ No. I f  a  m an was 
a  firm  believer in ‘t h r i f t s ,1 they  would 
not, i f  they could iielp it, suffer him  even 
to preach  o s  the  subject in thefr m eeting 
houses; although he m ignt belong to th e ir 
c jiu rch , and  ba in good standing. T h is  
Would be 6806#  to bolt t-be door against 

,& m ® ton«je. 'J h i s j ia s  M en tried . Alas! 
tot sW . =|t ,-for' people who de-

twekvvar^ ‘in-
iiS&ft o f  fo rw a jf lg ^ lf  W estley  w ere alive, 
h* SUfe >lo«5«ea£» and  persever-
s n e ® - cc^l4  p e t t h e  dow nw ard inarch  
o f  t h a t  v e iy  w ho call him  th e ir
lead e r. Pr >de nferk th e ir
course— »;t4&a$t tc ^ s m s y  o f them.' W h ere  
p r e t h e  s ieft #o!» ; | p « J g  them, with. a \4
their bishops,eito^  iieacons, stewards'and 
class-leaders, who .will subscribe to the

" S S 3 S S A M J I S M S
t h e  f a it h  o f

s  Wealey, a  Brsmw®!.]- or an Abbot?— 
thwHjah the wbo&e mrghty

, = T o f  •W d M d
, i w k s }) the ofSeaa-^ere-

: t^linfidetibe ey^of.the H in t v im  opeped, 
.sad to whom w<?ndi»«s yisions ofthe flight 
kpsesur*4« But jaosreof this hereafter. 

; {T& M  Continued.)

against another strong point, unlit sis eve* 
ry feature has undergone their scrutiny. 
Some of the ordinances of the Lord’s bouse 
have been thought to be of more impor
tance that others. And about those hold
ing the highest claim, of course, there has 
been the most disputing. The ordinance 
of confirmation, or ‘laying on of hands’ for 
the gift o f  the Holy Spirit, has not come 
down to us through the lapse of 18U0

m W m M  o f  
y; he is  net m  * 0
■II®* Testsaneet syBtewa feat ih»t has li&d 
: StSoppoaeote, >as uadergoae tfa® ordeal of 

ofilsf ©kHQ investigation bat cf,entieai 
'e&ti also- The Ixtfidai &Sis assailed t|>e 
s ? | » k  sy$*ea®  c f 's s v e s t e f f t n f t i i s  t o g e t h e r .  
A n & m t s m t t o m  -h & ve, s u jw j

■■ithe. introduction o f the system, first levet 
^  their toEces-r-ossd thek strong arga- 
g u l n t s  p g s i m t  e s io  o t u m m e e *  a m

years, without its having been said ol it,
‘it is nonessential— it was done aw ay with 
the apostles,’ & « \  T h a t  i t  was o f  divine 
appointm ent, and was practised as such hi 
the first ageg o f C hristian ity , vve th ink  w© 
can m ake plain. And tha t none, in this 
said-to-be en ligh tened  age, who a re  well 
acquainted with the ‘divine oracles,1 with 
the new institution, w ith the ordinances 
o f the gospel kingdom , will o r ought to ba 
found who could o r  would dispute.

W as this ordinance o f  divine ■appoint* 
m ent? O ught it to continue and beofc-.,; 
served in the c hu rch  o f  C hrist as such?-*- 
W e would antnver both questions in th e  
affirmative. T o  prove th a t  an y  rife !§ 
divirig'S&ppointment, it is not a lw ays Beces- 
s a r  j" td^fetow an eterc$;> cam m an d n ^st * f  
the Savior or o f  or® ot his apostle®. ■ I l i a  ■•■ • 
with us, equally  binding to find those? 
who w ere appointed and commissioned 
from heaven to go forth  and o rgan ize , and  
build up the kingdom c f  C h ris t  on e a r th 5 
practising an  ord inance; thnt is, requ iring  
those who obeyed th e  gospel to  perfo rm  - 
the rite , in o rder to en joy  fellowship W ill 
them  in the kingdom . _ v

W e a re  aw are  th a t th e  Savior d id  not,, 
w hen he gave his apostles th e ir  genera l 
commission, to ‘G o and  teach  am . ?«attok§.)>. 
baptising the .n ,1 &c., a t  the sam e tiro® 
say unto them , ‘L ay  y ou r hands u soa  
th e  disciples and  confirtn them, tha t th sy  
m ay receive the  H oly  S p irit .1 B a t 
th e  w o r d  began to be dispense# abroad^ 
and ‘believers w ere  the  m ore added unto  
the  Lord,’ we find these sam e apostles v e r y  % 
particu lar to w n fiim , by th e  Saymg oa 
itaoes, those w ho em braced thr futihs-™ - *; 
And  we a rg u e  th a t i f  it w as i»cwH**y-«t' v  
o ie  case, fo r  those ia sp i r e d  m en, to  % m  % 

ia  o rd e r  t t o .  those 
'bem*hapw*& & &  ::.
s i n s , 3 A o a i d .  . r e c e iv e  g iS t, o f  'x M  ! M f  

Spirit f  then  it w as i s  f
case j ia  o rd e r th a t  tlios® woo w ere  boss 
into tlxe kingdom  m ight be legally  bor»<~ j 
Did th e  holy  apostles introduce a e d  
tise an  ordinance, aud th a t  toe so impo^- , 
»aa,t 95 Uiat fo r  th e  .gift o f  ’4is  m

t r
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Spirit, which was to be done away at their 
death, without even leaving us one scran 
to inform us when, where, or by whom 

rite, or the law authorizing 
&* ..... 1 ................ fc

nineteenth chapters of Acts, and also the 
first verse of the sixth of Hebrews, There 
he will see that the apostles Peter and 
John had to travel more than forty miles* 

alem to Samaria, being sent by 
^  ‘ • & c s r n l k m  th ©

who tad  
lo ,1 6
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(From,, the New YorW l>xpress.) j Viceroy of Egypt, * who wa9 their great 
RESTORATION OF THE JEWS, . protector whi!0 in command of Syria-— 
There is at this time a singular and j Gi:eat results.in the lulfiiment of prophe- 

^kcitirtgmoven}pnt among tho Jews o f !0*4?8 are shadowed forth in these move- „» 
Europe in relation to' their restoration'.—  j.men Is. In the mean time the European 
Oreat divisions have already taken place Me*’9 ar? bppo;piri  ̂ hafd students, and > 
in jfra’nkfoid and other citjee, nmojig r.on-! striking out boldly in the paths of science, 
^gregationa, on the subject of reforms, rer * cultivating literature and the arts, and 
pudiating great portions of tho laws of j preparing themselves in many rpspectsj 
the* Rabbinics and Talmudists, aud con- I to acquire a pUjiip on tli?; good feeling  
forming "in .a measure to the spirjt of the
times, and the march of improvement j  
and tho same ’timp, the'ee.vere oppress 
?ons of Russia towards this ancient peo
ple, carried out through the in(Juenvce of 

' ijiat power in several of the Qefmtfn prin
cipalities, seem to p.ceccde qomfc împor
tant advent, which at"this moment jke§ps 
;hcm in great excitement. Those, who 
fiave means, and instigated by pious zeal, 
|ieHeve.theperiod at band-^vhen they are 
to ‘return to Zion, are wending their way 
flown the Danube-and Qniester, towards 

.Jerusalem and * the arrivals,at - thc Holy 
City are so numerous th^t accommoda
tionsare  diffieu It to be obtained, and a 
large caravansera, we understand, is in 
the progress of erection, to. accommodate 
several'hundred. _ Many: are residing at 
Hoy,root, Jaffa, IJibren, and the surro.und- 
ing villages.. .The Jewish population of 
Jerusalem, not .generally exceeding 5000,: 
it is supposed l)as increased to 40*000 flt 
the; present timp./ Ther persecutions of 
Russiahave intjucpdtljc Divan to. ex'telpd
every protection, MdlfacilUg toMhejewa, 
who J iU m b e r l^ C ^ ^ a ^  £c£el^U oa£l«; 
uiMl'lhe Sultauj! by ;Sik&piofpoUcy,

v has drawn around himiBaby of , t^e pow
erful bankers of ih^l naft|0p. A  sanhe
drim. of the Jearjied men of the nation, 
it is eaid, will be Jijald at Jerusalem,-to 
discuss aliuhp propospd.rpforms in the re
ligion, which do not reach any ofthe <»r- 
dipal'prinGi]plef>,buUhe more ceremomljs 
of that f*i»h. \The  Jews have another 
great, fri.end . in lbrahim'Pacha, the new

acquire a phjiip oij Jth^; good feelings 
and protecting influence of the Christiai) 
powers. The .Jewish*,periodical press is 
cons.taptly receiving additions to its num.. 
ber, among which we notice, ‘The ChioT 
nica liraelita,’ at Gibraltar, ‘The First 
Fruits of the West,? at Jamaica, ‘Tho 
.Sydney voice of Jacob,’ at Australia, and 
upwards of twenty periodicals devoted‘to 
the literature aftd religion of th e 'J s^^ -,^  
They are algo cu!tiyatiygv̂  ijjp/ Tifts~to % 
considerable extent./ In uSe ^m^oisilipq 
de L’Lndustrie,-* at Pari?,- we fji^ a lonfr’ 
list cl Jewish artisans, i liclbtlfng'B&v î'aX 
successful productions, for whicKj.tficv, 
have received medals. Aniong them > c  
notice annimOmcters, hydrometers/'^nH ; 
horological tool?, locks, oil clotjisrbVon/etl ” 
quill pens, fine cloths, carpets, an^fian^-^ 
ings,- fire-arm?, morocco Ieaihejrg, ca8h-' . 
meres, goldsmith’s work, serapbines,' 
printing ink, sealing wax, & c ? &,c. ‘

At Fiankford, accepting bills pf c.v5 . 
change on the S.iblmm was always dis- 
pensed with, but the Sjenate j^ye u^& r 
consideration a navy codp of rpgqlations, 
ver^, ̂ pjp̂ sjyp̂  onp fo com-
|iel t^eqcf jtoc^cepf bjlls ogthat day. The . 
Rothschilds*are raovjng gtrongly against 
all tbes# sfjver^ enactments,- and have 
comp forward boldly audTtiljemIfy" jn be
half of their brethren. The Baroheas J. 
De I^othscljild, at Paris, has introduced 
the subject ,:iof thc Russian Ukase, in her 
saloons, ^nd «iively<> interest H'as mani
fested by j Mens. Guizot nud the British 
Minister, who tfcre guests; and tjssuran. 
ces were gifen of an early interfcrcucq
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n̂̂ fâ ô oVttoc -Vepcuf. ^
^Bkct, and may be 'deemed a sign of the

* that Spain, a Catholic country, has 
actlftrlly declared war against Morocco 
for putting to death the Spanish consul, 
JVI. Darmen, who was a Jew,'and who 
dtaimed to be a subject of Morocco. ,'i'hc 
Spanish government have appropriated 
50,000 francs to establirh two schools for 
Jewish children, and it has been deter, 
mined at I?rankford to admit all tho Chris- 
tian servants of Jewish families into the 
hospitals, and as regular, recipients ol 
Jewish charities: and Mr. Trelawny, M. 
f . ,  has given notice of a motion in, the 

. IIousc of Commons for the removal of 
Jewish disabilities. Not among the least 
interesting oi* all these signs, is the at
tempt to revive the agriculturahpurFuits 
of the Jews in Palestine, and several im
portant rcooris have ;been.made on the 
fertility of the soil at Acre, Zufed, and 
the villages surrounding Jerusalem, and 
a supply of oxen and agricultural tools 
have been obtained.

Through all this we~see a better and 
more happy destiny reserved for the Jew 
ish people, through a proper estimate of 
the^principles and duties of Christianity;
In this country they arc greatly on the 
increase; and it is supposed that the lirc- 
ilion, Hamburgh, and Engljsh vessels will 
brijig out twenty thousand emigrants du 
ring the current year. Qn the sul-jcct 
of the restoration of the Jews, we are to 
have a stirring speech from M- M. Noah, 
Esq., next month, at the tabernacle. No 
one has Btudied the subject with greater 
attention than he has done, and we look
for an interesting discourse Irom him.__*
He is strongly of opinion that the move
ment is tb be made from this, the only 
country in which the Jews have all their 
rights, and relies mucli on the. 18th chap
ter of Isaiah, jn reference to the United 
States, in connection with the restoration.

RECENT DISCOVERIES IN ARABIA.
We have before us a letter from Bish

op Doane, giving a further interesting 
account of the remarkable inscriptions^ 
found on some ancient monuments near 
Aden, on the coast of. Haclramant,. and 
fnst deciphered by Rev. C. Foster ol 
England, These record®, it is said, re- 
siure at ohce to the worid its earlies1.

written language, and. carries us back to 
the time of Jacob, and wit lain 500 years ' 
of the flood 1 * ' * ~~

The inscriptions are in throe parts—  
The longest is of ten lines, engraved on., 
a smooth piece of- rock funning' one side 
of the terrace a t Hisn Ghorab. Then 
there are three short lines, found on a 
small rock oti the summit of the hill.— 
Thero are also two lines, found near the 
long inscriptions, lower down-'the torrace. 
They all relate tb one transaction, an in
cident iii Adite history. -The tribe of Ad, 
according to Mr. Sale, were descended 
from .Ad, the eon of Aws, or Uz, the son 
of Aram, the son of Shern,' tlib son of 
Noah. The event recorded is the route, 
and entire destruction of the ions of. Ac, 
aii AralTtribe, by tKeAws or tribe of Ad, 
whom they invaded. Jn Mr. poster’s 
book fac-siinil.es arfe given of the inscrip
tions; tho Aditic and the Hamyaritic al
phabets; and a glossary containing every . 
word,in them, its.derivation ahd its expla
nation; with*notes of copiuus illustration
upon every point which they involve__
The first inscription of ten lines is thua 
translated: — 1

We^dwelt, living lopg luxuriously, iff the 
zcnants of this spacious qtansiun; our. 
condition exempt from misfortune and 
adversity. Rolled in through our chan
nel

The sea, swelling against our castle with 
angry surge;, our fountains flowed with 
murmuring fall, abovo *

-The lofty palms; whose keepers planted' 
dry dates in our valley date grounds * 
they sowed the arid rice.

Wo hunted the young mountairi-goats 
ancl tfre young hares, with gins arid 
snares; beguiling wo ^drew for the 
fishes. *

We walked with slow, proud gate, in nee
dle-worked, many' colored ‘silk vest
ments, in whole silks, in grafts green 
chequered robes. ,

Over.us presided kings, far removed from 
baseness, and stern chastisers of rep
robate and' wicked men.* .They noted 
down for us, according to the doctrine 
of Hebcr,

Good judgments, written in booksMo be 
kept: and we proclaim our belief in 
miracle?/ in the resurrection, in- the
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. offi'iTc.
Made an inroad robbers, and wtfuld do us

__violencew e rode forth, _wg and our
' gerierousryouth, wirh staff and sharp 

pointed spears; rushiug-onwnrd 
Proud champions of our families and wives: 

fighting valicntly, upon coursehs wirh 
long hecks, dun-colored, iron-grey and
bright baiy. ; ;

"JVith our swords still wounding and pier
cing our adversaries*, untij .charging 
horpe, we conquered q-nd (crushed this 
refuse of mankind.
The short f ;in>cfip|ipD in three lines 

‘reads thus-: ■-> • . ' '

With hostile haste, the meu of crime
M;e assailed; onward rushed 
Our horses, and trampled them under 

foot. , _
The two line, inscription, which is uni 

der the long, inseriptioff, in the terrace,* 
is as follows:

Divided into parts, and inperibed* from 
./.right to left, and..marked With points, 

this son& of Sarash Dzerahh. 
Trahscnbc'd, and hunted down, and cov. 
‘ ;ercd their faces with blackness, Aws, 

ihb Bent Ac. «
On the subject of those inscriptions, 

Mr,’ Foster, in his dedication of hjs book 
to the Archbishop of Canterbury, thus re
marks: *

“ What Job (who,lliving in the opposite 
quarter of Arabia,.amid tho sands of the 
great Northern desert, had a\o lastingma. 
tcrial within reach -on which- to perpetu
ate his thoughts) so earnestly desired, 
stands here realised,— ‘Oh that my words 
were ‘flow, written! Oh that they ,wero 
printed ip a book*^-That (like the kind; 
red creed ,of the tribe of: Ad,J| they were 
graven wjU*. an iron pen, and lead, in a 
rbek foreverj ... ,(^or mine is a. better and 
blighted revelatioQ ^ban theirs.) JFor I 
know that my Redeemer liveth, and that 
fyo shallstand at the latter d$y. upon tho
e,aFth; and though, after my skin-worms 
dcstrpy this Body,.yet jn the flesh shall I  
sco Qodj'whom I# shall aeo for my$el,f, 
and mine eyes slWiV behold, and aoi an- 

. other.’. * ^
‘.‘But it is not the antiquity of these 

monuments,-however high, which con-

• " : ■ ■ ■  . j r

siitutcs their value: it is the preciou^ 
central truths of. revealed religion which 
they record, and which they have handed 
down from the -first ages of the post delu- 
vian. world, that raise them above all 
price. Viewed in thie respect, they strike 
at the very j root of skepticism, and leave 
not even iiis own hollow ground beneath 
the feet of the unbeliever. For, if .what 
the infidel vainly would bring .into ihe 
question, as originating with Christianity, 
stands hcrf., registered as the primeval 
faith of mankind, there is. an end, at once, 
to the idle sophistry of unbelief. The 
inscription on. the rock of Ifisn Ghorab, 
a contemporary witness of the faith ofthe 
most ancient of the old Arabians^ chan 
ges the state of things, placing beyond 
the cavils of scepticism itself, at ,on<?c, 
the fact and the- purity of their M ie f  iii 
the §crij)tyral doctrine of'.the rcsurrcc- 
lion;..aud presenting to the eye this g r e a t : 
gospel trulh, [to' borrow the language of 
Mr* Burks,) ‘coveredwith,the awful Hoar 
of innumerable ages.1’ . -

From the Midnight C*y,
TO CHARLES p; “M’ILVAINE,
BISHOP 01? TIIE'CIIURCII OF CIIRISX.

Dear Brother:— I had the ploasufe of 
receiving a letter from you last Spring, 
in which-you informed me that you sym
pathized with me, in my feelings upon' 
the. immediate advent of our blessed Lord’: 
that it is a doctrine-very precious to you 
and your family; that you teach it nigh, 
even at the doors; and that [without com-, 
milting yourself positively ad to the year 
of the* advent/] you sec no'reason why 
the Lord may not come.in a few months. 
Now, my dear brother, having'arrivod at 
this tromeridous crisis of this world’s his
tory, yoir\vi!l allow that it becomes us to 
enquire, most diligently of God,—‘What 
wilt ihqu have me todbP-—aud this, with
out the-least consultation o f ‘flesh aiid 
blood;’ • . -i

My position is responsible enough, but 
permit-mcc, with all due deferenco, to in
quire) What-is the responsibility oftho3e 
.whom God has placed officially atthehea|i 
of his church; whom he has appointed as" 
watchmen upon the towers of Zion?— 
Surely it is their duty, not only to give 
warning oTthe time o f night, but to sco, 
too, thdt all those to whom thev are olli*
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cially r e la te d ,  over whdm 'they have 'an 
ec c le s ia s t ic a l  superinteudency, arelikc- 
u ise awake, up and doing. For my own 
part, I- confess that I have continual sor
row and.heaviness of heart over u church, 
which appears, for the hiost part, to have 
fallen asleep . in the' arms ot the world, 
while the iudge standotli before the door, 
and w i l l  sorely, in a  few days, riso and. 
shut it forever*; I  appeal to your superi
or wisdom , what can bo done?; Cannot 
we do something u> awaken the sleeping 
virgins^and induce them £u arise and. trim 
th e i r  lamps? We can: wo-ran.do great 
things; we can do all that God requires 
us to do, and that is enough. Let us be 
able tosay with the apostle,‘I have fought 
the good fight, I have finished my cuurte,
1 have kept the faith: hcnceiorth Ihero is 
laid up for me a crown ol righteousness 
which the L o r d , .the righteous Judge,shall 
give me at that day; an-.I.not to me only, 
but u n to  all them that hve his appearing. 
is'ow.mv dear sir, it is a. well known lact. 
that'tbp immense mujoniy of our branch 
„p  the p rofessed  chur'ch o f  Christ do not. 
te c  his appearing-nay;.mor,c;. they dy-  
Hkc the subject of his bppearmg,, and de
nounce as fanatical, au#l hateful,. all who, 
loving his appearing,, show by their, con
duct lhat thev believe as me rfo—UuiA *ow 
it may come any day.. This is also the 
aondition of tho great majority .ol pro- 
lessors of all other, denominations. What 
then would be tbsir Tate, wcro Christ im
mediately to appear? ' As ■ certainly as 
thero is a God in heaven who tfidgeth 
ri-hteously and will not lie, I believe they 
,nuld go down to hell! How fearful will 
90 th e  doom of the unfaithful shepherd, 
who, by direct opposition, by negligence, 
op fea? of m a n — leading to silence—  
shall' say* ‘My lord delayeth his coming,1 
and retuse to give, meet indue season!-  
T h e  destiny of such is often, described in 
the bible, in fearful; colors. ‘1 he Lord 
of that servant shall come in a day that 
he looketh notfor him, and yi an hour that 
be is not aware of, and. shall cut him asun
d e r , and* appoint him his p.osUo&.vnthjhe
bvpocrUes;.aad tfcere shall be weeping 

- and gnasHing ***** la  reforeupe 
also to this weeping, let them read the 

4 last verse of the 25th chapler oi J.erem.t* 
ah In that chapter the Lord .gives, a 
brief outline o f‘the judgments that shall
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be poured out upon .tho world, from the- 
time of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Baby
lon, down to the great battle of God A l 
mighty, when the nations of this world 
shall h e  dashed in p i e c e s ,  and the slain ot 
.he Lord cover the earth from o n e - end of 
it to tho other: then follows the weeping, ■ 
the howling of the mournful servants 
shepherds of the flock.

That great day, you and I know,'* just 
upon us; and what, 1 ask, lire the grc6t 
body of the watchmen doing? Ask them 
even of the. time i.f the hight, und they 
will laugh you to'tcorn. Attempt, far
ther, to awaken them' up* and the dear 
people who are looking to them .for the 
bread of life, and they will turn and . 
smite thoir fellow servants! O my .God.!
"to what times we have come! Were Christ 
upon the earth, I doubt' not he would say 
Unto them as he did to the-Pharisees of ' 
'old,—4 Woe .unto" you," for ye shut .up tho 
kingdom of heaven against ine.nj for. ye 
neither go in youtseltfes* neither suffer 
ye them that are entering, to gp ini’ • :

It i«, I assure you, m y  dear sir, a cross 
tor me thus boldly to speak n»y faith in . 
the-word of God, and the awful state of 
things to which wo have arrived. But, : 
so it is. Christ* foretold that w hence  
should come- again,, he jvould "find little 
faiUi on t h e  carth~that iniquity would 
abound; in short* it would boas it was 
in tho days o£ Noah; and Lot. * Were tho 

'great governing powers o£ the present 
dispensation,' including the world and the. 
fgreat majority o f the . professed, church,, 
whip are seeking the bpppfs ofj this world;, 
were these progressing in holinese-Hust 
so long i« the mind o6 God there wouldj 
be>no .need .of an immediate judgment.. 
But, as they arc—iniquity abounding to 
an awful extent, arid the light of faith, 
so low—that ndip- is midni^f}t—̂nowh too,, 
is the time for the cry,—' Lo, the Brides 
g r o o m  cometh We are, then,.nriy dear 
b r o t h e r , 'according to our unwavering, b e 

lief, immediately upon the breaking forth 
ofthe eternal judgment;; the great body 
ofthe p re ss in g  church. unprepared for; 
haling:the event*, and in the ni.ean time’, 
horrible to relate I'r-tho great body ofthe 
watchmen refusing, to give* the" warning; 
yea, beating those of their fellow-ser* 
vauts. who dare to do this bidding of God! 
These a r e  f a c t s ,  whicb cannot, with tiuth,



be denied. tVhat, liien, shnll we do?
Therehvre, doubtless, several* reasons' 

forJhis sad state of things on the part of 
the watchmen . ~ 1st. There 13 to be lit: 
tie faith on the earth when the Son of 
Man cometh.. This .want of faith we 
know.% dreadfully pervades the great body 
of tho ministry. They bjelieve some 
truths. But the great truth of this gene
ration—Christ at the door—they believe 
as little, about a9 they know about it.-— 
True, it is all written so plain in the 
•Scripture?, that they are without excuse; 
much more eo than tho ancient church 
was-, in reference to the first advent; still, 

‘ice. know that they phut tliair dyes, lest 
•they should 'see=^clo?e their ear?, lest 
’thdy should.'hear, be converted, and God 
shpuld save (hem. Tho devil has blind- 

•de their eyes in this particular, and leads 
them captive at his will. lie is deter- 
’mined that they shall not sound the cry; 
•and! fear.h4e will socure a great victory 
!in this one matter,'which life will, ijnost̂  
assuredly, unless more of God’s people, 
lioho havethc fightj come out boldly.to the 
helpol the Lord against tho mighty. It 
-ia not enough that, we hold these views in 
•private, andjcach them soft’y, so^that 
they will ..be heard but a little- distance 
from us. Not so the devil, fie is a roar- 

dug lion, going to and fro through tjre earth 
;—seeking whom he may devour. ~&iet 
us then cry aloud, and spare'not. Let 
U3 come out of .our dignified retreats, from 
being clothed ,in One linen, and faring 
sumptuously every day, L e t * us come 
do.wn into the arena of common life—go 
forth amidst tho common people—acquit 
ourselves like men— do the work of evan
gelists— bearing the heat and burthen-of 
‘tho day. It U, Of course, a want of a 
•Hving'ftilh on the part of the ministry in 
referenco to the immediate advent, which 
permits them to be silent. 'It cannot be 
■that they knowitin their hearts, as ioe do, 
find yet are able to ymother that truth— 
the smuihering cif which they know will 
class them with the unfaithful servant, 
and Jpoon assign them a place  ̂ amidst 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. Ko-^- 
this cannot be. The time of little faith cjc 

(knrno has arrived; darkness covers the 
earth, and gross darkness the ..minds of 
»the people; it is midnight.

-A second reason may bo. found in the

f.tct that’ they do not, a body\ lave his 
appearing: they ore not sufficient ly, -ef
fectually crucified to this world.. They 
lovo the world; henco tho love of the'Fa
ther is not in them, as it should Jbc. En
quire of them, and they will acknowledge 
that it is so.' I do not mean that they 
will acknowledge publicly that it is so: 
they aro too proud and toocunning so  to 
do. * Ask them iffihey Jove, with all their 
soul* tho last words of their dear Lord*-*- 
/Surely,I come quickly.’ Ask them'it 
they can respond \to tho sweet promise, 
and sav,—.‘Even so—come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly.’ N o! How cold and how 
cruel they are about the return of that 
dear one, who lo v e d ,them even un to death, 
a'nH who rs now intercoding-night and dttv , 
that they may love him a s :they ought;-- 
Tosuch, the suhject.of the advent is dis* 
iigreeablo. They turn from it, and sleep 
on. . So deceitful and desperatejly wick
ed is the Human'heart,' who can know it?

Another, and a binding reason will bo 
found in the fear of man—in the.consul- 
tat ion of- flesh a nd blood, ' instead of the’* 
living God alone. " ‘H o w  can ye believe, 
that receive honor onedf -another?’ said 
J.e.sus.. Thev 4tnow that a faithful prose
cu tion  of this awful,’ yet gloribus ‘truth, 
wil Impose them to the loss of reputation, 
to fhe scoflVand persecutions of an ’ tin- 
jroflly church, and an ungodly world.— 
Then, too,, a. loss of worldly support will 
ensue, and they will bo obliged to cast 
thomselves upon the arm of .the Lord, in
stead of resting longer upon the a r m  of 
flesh. ‘But this they'he ve «not faith to do, 
believing that‘if they seek first the king
dom of God and its righteousness, all 
things would ndfbe added unto them. O  
that they might listen to the word3 of 
their Master.—‘If ye are ashamed of mo 
and my words in this wicked and adulter
ous generation, I will be ashamed of you 
when 1 come in the glory of my Father 
with his holy angels-’ ‘If ye deny me, 
Iwi/Zdeny you.

]n conc lu s ion ,  will you permit mp to 
ask you, if, after more mature delibera
t i o n , \ o u  will 'not deem it your duty and 
privilege to com o out more fully in thi* 

matter, to the rcsctte of an ‘unbelieving 
and fearful’ ministry; especially r f  that 
cmfiding people who nrc. lnnkinj? up to 
them? The ministry is not without ila
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fears. They arc looking to one another 
for countenance arfd'comfort .111 the sleep 
of death, whilst the midnight cry is sound
ing its terrors in their.ears; especially arc 
they looking.to those who, they believe, 
are set over them in the Lord. Nothing, 
my dear sir, Jnit a most solemn sense of 
duty, and sympathy for the perishing, 
world,ihducc me thus boldly- to address 
oho whom I 90 mtfch love* and. respect, 
and at whose Feet, in days that are past,
I have delighted to sit and hear of the 
love of Jesu3. If I may speak ihe con
fidence of my soul, I'would say—I know 
that you arc ready to be ‘offered up,’ and 
that yoti are only waiting (he word of wis. 
dom. Has .not the time come?, lias not 
God opened thc way? G eo. A. SterlIng,

Elder o f the Church o f Christy  of the 
JRpiscajtal branch.

Canaan, CortnectiCdVAugust, 1844.
• REMARKS.

0^7*We are glad to see men of talents 
Incoming aroused to thc great subject of 
the second advent of tliQ- Messiah, which 
is nigh at hand—''even at the door.’ But 
:imc will soon present to them the folly of 
trying to fix upon the day or. the hour.— 
The year 1843, and the seventh month of 
1844 is .past, and still the Lord has not 
comc—.and thc very reason is plain from 
the scriptures—for Peter said, Acts 3: 20, 
‘And he shall send Jesus Christ, which be
fore was preached unto ,yoaT. whom the 
heavens must rdccivo until the times of 
restitution of all things Which God hath 
spoken by the mouth of all his holy pro
phets since the world began.’ From the 
above we learn that the Lord will not leave 
the mediatorial seat until the fulfilment of 
all thc prophecies which were spoken rel
ative to restitution; and almost all the 
prophets since the beginning have spoken 
Krgely on thc return of the Jews to the 
la&hof Canaan, to rebuild the waste pla
ces df Jerusalem—and until they do re
turn an3 irvherit thc land of their fathers, 
and rebuild-the city of Jerusalem upon 
its old foundations, no man or set of men 
need point out the year to us: for if tho old 
prophet Isaiah is correct in his 47th chap
ter, in the latter age of the Gentile world, 
just before the second advent, the Lord is 
to lift up his hand to the Gentiles and set 
up his standard to the people, for, thc ex
press purpose of gathering the out-casts of 
fsrne! to their own lands again, in order 
that the words of the prophets may not

fail. Reader—-when you seethe Jews re
turn and rebuild their city- and temple on . 
the same old spot, and more magnificent 
than ever before, arid the great armies of' 
the ten Gentilo kingdoms of the east ga
ther together a migTity host against them, 
and one half of the city fall again—then, 
and not untiRhcn, may you look for the 
*Lord to come with'-tiie etbud’s of heaven 
and all th&, saints, with him, arid then he 
will stand on Mount Olivet, and the moun- ■ 
tain split in twain, leaving a great valleys 
then the remnant of the Jews, who do not 
fall by the sword of their enemines, will, 
in that valley, receive the Messiah., See 
Zechariali xiv: 6. But, says the Rev. Mr. 
Sterling: to the Rev. Mr. Mcliyaine, lit 
becomes us to enquire diligently of God, 
what wilt thou have me to do?‘and this 
without consulting flesh and blood.’ Now 
We would be glad • to know if* the above 
gentlemen wish to be understood that they 
can enquire of God and receive an answer 
from him? rNow, ifso, we say, goon; for 
we..bdieve that he is just as accessible now 
as he ever was: and we do*, believe that 
the great darkness which overspreads the 
earth atthe present time, is in consequence 
of Sectarian Priestcraft.

^  ---------  • ' \
(From the American Messenger, Sep. 1844.) 

THE POPE’S PULL.

•The time was ‘wh&trsuch a phillipie 
against Bibles-, bboks, Tracts, &c., as that 
issued .on the-8th of May, 1844, by Greg
ory XVL* would hare, set the world in a 
blaze. But>we live in the 19th century, 
and not -the 14th; arid the power of one 
man to shut out the light of G.od’s reveal
ed word from the mind of the world has 
passed away.

We are amazed at the audacity, that 
characterises thc document before us. Jt 
quotes 2d Peter, iii: 16, 17, to show that 
the unlearned and unstable wrest the 
Scriptures unto their.own destruction;and 
then proceeds toshow that thc Council o? 
Trent and the Council of Rome especially 
encouraged a portion of the Romish clergyv 
in the study and-explanation of thc Bible ; 
but that all the Popes from Innocent III to 
Gregory XVI, haye opposed," by decrees, 
bulls, and punishmen-ts, -the right of pri
vate judgment, and the circulation, of the 
Bible in the vernacular tongue, i.e ., in 
any language that the people can-under- 
stand. The document further denounces 
the ‘Christian League,’ formed id New 
York in June, 1843, to propagate amongst
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Italians the principles of Christian liberty,
- undrbcstowg'crheiiTty'ciirsc on ‘the Histo

ry of the Reformation,’ by Merle D’Au- 
bigne/as might be,expected. ~

■fHi3 Holiness’ reiterates the decrees of 
liis predecessors against all Bible Societies,, 
the ‘Christian League,’ and all other so- 

_c. i e tics J3S30C ia tciLw.i t h or-aiding-them, and 
adds: ‘Let all know then the enormity of 
the sin against God and the Church which 
they are guilty of, who dare to associate 
themselves with any of these societies, or 
abet them in any way. Moreover, we 
confirm and. renew the decree recited 
above, delivered in former times by Apos
tolic authority against the publication, 
distribution, reading, and possession of 
books, of the Iioly Scriptures translated 
into the vulgar tongue. With reference 
to the works of whatsoever writer, wecall 
to mind the observance of the general 
rules and decrees of our predecessors, to 
be found prefixed to the index of prohib- 
ited books; and we invite .the faithful to 
be .upon their guard, not only against the 
Kooks,named in the index, but also against 
those proscribed[ in the general proscrip
tions.

£As for yourselves, my venerable breth
ren, called as you are to divide our solici- 

. tude, we recommend you earnestly in the 
Lord to announce and proclaim, in.conve- 

' nient time and place, to the peoplQ'Confided 
to your care, these Apostolic orders, find, 
to labor Carefully to' separate the faithful 
sheep from tho contagion of tho Christian 
Leagu6; from those who have become its 
auxiliaries, no less than those who beJong 
to other Bible Societies, and fronmll who 
have any communication with them. Foil 
are consequently enjoined io remove . f  rom 
the hands o f (he Jaitlifu l-a like the T3 ibtes in  

"the vulgar tongue,' which T,iay have been 
printed contrary to.the decrees above-men
tioned o f the Sovereign Pontiffs, and 
every book proscribed and condemned, 
and to see that they learn, through your 
admonition and authority, ichat pasturages 
are salutary and'what are pci'rticious and 
mortaV .

The position of ‘the Bishop of New 
Y o r k ’ is now defined for.hini; and ail his 
cntit'abcfUt versions, amounts to nothing.
It was noifcfrgfcr sitice than May^T, that 1 
in his letter to Mayor Harper he stated a 
series of propositions, in the form of facts, 
the seccnd of which, is asr follows:
. ‘rhave^never askecLor wished that any 

'denomination should be deprived of the 
"Bible, or such version of the Bible as that

denomination conscientiously approved-’.
Coinpafe~ inis avowal with the doctrine 

of-his master, the Pope, and with thein- 
junction, which he dare, not disregard, ‘to 
remove from the hands of the faithful the 
Bible in the Vulgar tongue,’ and the dilem
ma will almost excite pity. The ‘Bishop 
of Philadelphia,’ too, Was unfortunate 
enough to shy lhat he, was not opposed to 
the Bible: and the ‘Bishop of Cincinnati.,’ 
if weremember aright, has taken similar 
ground, in the endeavor to adapt the Ro
mish religion to thc new circumstances in 
which it finds itself in a free country.— 
Unfortunately for these gentlemen, ‘the 
supreme authority of thc apostjeship,vhas 
spoken out, ‘ail# proclaimed to the world 
that the Romish Church is now, always 
has been, and always will be, opposed to 
the Bible in any form in which thc peoi>Ie 
can read aiid understand it. They havo 
no alternative hut to show their colors, 
which they are reluctant ijet io do, in this 
Bible-loving l?jid, and meet the question, 
of Bible or no Bible—religion or no reli
gion. Their own deluded followers will 
leave them hy thousands when they- a t^  
tempt to carry out thc spirit of thiSjBull, 
and demand ■ the Key to Knowledge, and 
refuse to Americans thc right of possess
ing the Book of God.

One thought is worth nothing. Noth
ing is to be hoped, but every thing to bo 
feared, from tiie Romish Priesthood, near
ly all. of whomjowe allegiance to foreign 
governments and-not to that which pro
jects them. We must direct our efforts.to 
the people. Many have breathed our at
mosphere long enough to know'soniefhing 
pf their rights. They, have a right to the 
Word of God, mid can be made to appre
hend it. They "have a right to think, and 
a right to read and investigate; and no 
pope, cardinal, bishor c r  priest, can de
prive them of these rights. We, too, havo 
a right, ana with this'an obligation^ to ac
quaint ihCfii with fhc privileges ’confer
red upcnlhem. by God atid -our laws; and 
we Cannot be too prompt or zealous in dis
creet attempts to impdrt light to individual 
Romanists. ‘Multitudes mhy thus be sav
ed from the. tyranny of a Bible-hatinp, 
soul destroying priesthood, and won to 
Christ.

REMARKS.
^Our.rentiers may be 

Amused to see . ,
The struggle

 ̂ ’Twixt tweedledum and nvecdIcdcr.'’

fc^-Whcn we behold the alarm Df Popo
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T  H  B  E  N  S  I  G  N

G eor6e M. H inkle, E d i t o r -

•*>6 „
Gregory the X \ 17' a§~ set' fbrtlf* in the \ 
above, we say it is truly alarming, in this ; 
enlightened age of tho world, to see men J

• professing all ihe learning,all the wisdom, j  ____  . _________ .—_— _— ------^
and all the holiness which featth-or heaven BUFFALO, (L T^) OCTOBER, 18-T4.
nan afford, stand thus opposed to the great »• ------  — --------;------
God in laying the revealed will o f  heaven * 
bufore a wicked world. Bat this seems to 

-MVfe been the plan o f that priesthood from

VALEDICTORY.

the hegihhiiij*. t ^
'I'hey'say the Unlearned and unstable 

drfe liable to misunderstand tlie scriptures 
wh’cn they read them, and therefore, in 
oHler to keep out of danger, they should 
not have them, except as taught from the 

* pulpit. This is, on this point, the doctrine 
©r the Mother Church. What »  the.lan
guage of h'er Daughters on the same sub
ject?

It seems from the remarks Of the Amer
ican Messenger, from which we glean’ the 

-above,(as well as-other-Prot’estant prints,)* 
‘that it is of great utility to the laity, or 
‘‘common people, to read the Scriptures in 
the vernacular tongue, in eVery cjime, ih-

I confess that it is with* feelings of nd 
ordinary kind, which induces me, at this 
time, to take my pen:in hand as -editor of 
t h e  l*Ens!gn,’r to "endeavor,, in my weak-. 
ness; to cdrry out the promises as set forth 
in our prospecths, of publishing a month
ly periodical, containihg our* religious 
views to the vrbtl’d:

But be it known to our readers, anil all 
men, that a combination or circumstances 
beyond my control has driven me to it. t 
therefore, with a firm reliance on the 
strong arm of Jehovah for -wisdom*,' and- 
on the charitable feelings land good-will of

the vernacular tongue, ia eVery cjime, m  , brethren and fad in g  friendsjn their 
every country—bUt at the sttmb tVrne.,de-1 \ 1 /  " , ■ . . .*  ,
clare, both' from ilie siicred desk and in- long forbearance toward me in my .nabil- 
t-hftir rnihlic m ints; tfitit the Bible, after itV tb till, the place of the former editor.their public prints', tfv&t the Bible, after 
all, is so great a mystery tftat the cbmVribn 
people may read, bat cannbtiindfer&ttind it, 
and therefore it is necessary, superlative
ly so, to have some learned theologian— 
such as Dr. Clarke, John Westlev/orsome 
other college-bred minister; tb descant 
upon every text, with a great deal of learn
ed animadversion, either in the pulpit or 

"m some thological work-, in order that the 
common people may understand it. Now, 
reader, which is the worst condition for. 
the people to* be in—to have no Bible at 
all, or have one which costs from one to. 
five dollars, and its principles so.couched 
in mystery that they cannot understand it 
without the aid of somej e a r ned theological 

-avork, which1 will cost from three to ten 
‘dollars caclr, to explain to them the hidden 
mystery 'of & Look'called the revealed 
will of'(3o‘d f<5 r f iant Whut!' the Bible a 
mystery, and yet called a revelation, "and 

' the daughters blame their mother for not 
being willing to have the creature pub
lished to the world in its deformed condi
tion? ' Now, reader, if the views of a ma
jority of the learned ministry of the Pro
testant world be correct,.as to the Bible 
heing a mystery, then we adopt, those of 
Vhe ’Pope.

itv tb till,the place of the former editor. 
With fear and trembling before Gody I 
seize the. pen at this time, in ’order to 
Spread before a c&ndid world, the sublime 
truths ‘of ‘our holy religion, in order that 
the world hfAy know her doom, and .be 
fully Warned that the great day of Godra 
wrath is at hand; and thus rid my skirts 
of the blood of all men, that I may stand 
acquitted before the judgment seat of 
ChHst with a pure heart and clean handfr, 
when men are judged according to their 
works, and rewarded according to the 
deeds done in the body.

Be assured, dear reader, that the day 
ofthe Lord is at hand—the time o f  the 
fulnesS of the Gentiles is near. God has 
commenced to Mift up Ins hand .to the Gen
tiles, and set up his standard tp Israel,’ for 
the last t im e — that the Jews may return 
and inherit the* hind of their fathers, in 
order that the wordsof the ancient proph-1 
ets may not faih

Arise, therefore, dear reader, and put 
on the wedding garments. Prepare your
self with not only your lamps, (profession 
of religion.) but oil (the holy spirit,) m
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your vessels; for the duyis at hand when 
Ga brier's trump will be heard by -all liv
ing—'‘Lolthe bridegroom cometh, go ye 
•out ‘to meet him f'-^therefore be up and 
'doing whilst-it is colled to-day, for the 
Wight of death is near: G.M. HINKLE.

The .reader will observe that on 
the first page of-this number we have in
serted an extract from the New* Yt>rk Ex
press, giving intelligence of the gathering 
of the Jews to the land of their forefa
thers, which, at this time, seems to agitiite 
the minds of many learned heads of the 
*old world. But this is no news to us; for, 
as sure as there is a God, and truth in his 
word, the ‘Gentile yoke, will be broken— 
the rod of the oppressor will cease from 
Ihe neck of that people',’ the views of Mr. 
Miller, and all others, to the contrary not
withstanding. The apostle Paul says,in 
feom; i i :  12, ‘Now if the fall of them be’ 
tlie riches of the. Wo rid, and thV "d i m i nish- 
ing of them the richer of the Gentiles, how 
■much more their fulness?1 .Now, reader, 
the apostle in the above alludes,' not only 
to the sacrifice ofthe whole-Jewish nation, 
but also the holy blood of the humble^Je- 
fcus, as well as the innocent blood of* the 
young children of Bethlejhem, to illustrate 
the great sacrifice made by Jehovah, for 
the good of the Gentiles, in order thattheyy 

. 'might be fellow-heirs with Israel in the 
covenant of God, through Christ, to the 
\vorld. But after all the blessings of God 
by the gospel to the world in its first in- 
‘troduction, he refers toasbetter or greater 
time of blessing; which he calls.their ful
ness'; &nd in the loth verse shows as clear 
71s the sun in the firmament, that.they are 
to be received again: and from the 25th to 
•the 27th versesj lie says, ‘F o ri  would not, 
‘brethren, that ye should be ignorant of 
‘this mystery, lest ye should be wise in 
your own conceits, that blindness in part 
'ia happened to IsrsH?!, until the fulness of 
‘•the gentiles be come in. (And so all Israel 
shall_be saved: as-it is written, There 
slmllcome out of Sion the Deliverer, and 
'tehall tura away ungodliness from Jacob;

for thi® is my. covenant unto them, When;! 
shall take'away their sins.’) Now, reader, 
in the last verse of this quotation we plain
ly sec* a rovenant of God with the house o t. 
Jacob, which as yet ha? not been fulfiledf 
but as all past ̂ experience shows us a lite
ral fulfilment of the word of God, so far 
as it has been fol filed, so in like manner 
the above promise will be ful filed to Jacob. 
Ungodliness has never been turned away 
from that people—but if God e ver ful filed 
a premise to man on earth, he is bound by 
his own word to fulfilthra,- Now the se
cret in the above mystery, is this-rthnt al 
the time of the fulness of the Gentile ca
reer on earth, all' Israel shall be snved— 
as it is written, deliverer shall come 
put of Sion and turn away ungodliness 
from Jacob.’ Now, reader, what is more 
clearly foretold, in all the Bible, than this 
mystery, solved by the apostle Paul in the 
above—that, at the time of the fulness of 
the Gentiles,^ the very people Who- was 
cursed, scourged, scattered and pealed, for 
the sake of the Gentile world, should be- 
remembered io the latter days, brough? 
back to reinliabit their old wastes, rebuild! 
Jerusalem on its old foundations, that she- 
may be lifted up and inhabited hi her place 
again, (see Zee. xiv,) and all this to fulfil 
that which is written- At that time tho 
apostle says a deliver shall go out of Sion 
and turti away ungodliness from Jacob.— 
Now, reader, who is this deliverer, and 
what is this Sion from whence he is to go 
out? But moreof this in oiir next.

(To be Continued.)

Our. readers will see, on n perusal 
of this number, the cause of its delay.— 
From the former editor’s “ Farewell Ad
dress,”  they will observe a complete back - 
out, on Hi3 pai;t, from the pledges as set 
forth in our prospectus— in consequenco 
of which, the paper must hnve stopped, 
had we not carried it on: and this took 
place at so late a period in the month', that 
it was impossible for us to get it out at the 
proper time. Our office, too, was in an 
unpleasant situation, tvnd we could not is -
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sue thc paper until we made it comfortable. 
In futuFC we expect to greet our numer
ous readers* wit Iran interesting sheet at 
the appointed period. Our whole soul-is 
in the work—and'no pains will, in future, 
be-spared, nor time lost—but, with an eye 
single to the glory of God, and a faithful 
exertion for the salvation of souls, we in
tend to labor, day and night, to proclaim 
to a dying worIcj, that the‘day of'the Lord’ 
is at hand. Repent ye, therefore, and be 
prepared to ‘stand before the Son of .Wan. 
Therefore our course is onward, brethren. 
To go back, is death-^-but eternal life, the 
Christian’s sure reward, lies at the end of 
the Christian race.

We intend to visit our distant brethren 
and friends, so soon'as it is convenient, in 
order to stir up their pure minds by way 
of remembrance, &c.; and in the mean 
time avail ourselves of the opportunity .of 
collecting interesting items for the future 
numbers of “The Ensign.”

TO THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
O f the Church o f Jesus Christ, the Bride

the Lambs W ife.

D e a r  B r e t i ih e n , it becomes my duty to 
request you to meet in the town of Buffalo, 
Scott county, Iowa, on Saturday the 23d 
day of Nov., to investigate tho case of I)r. 
Wm. E. McLcllin, late an elder in this 
church, against whom complaints will 
then and there be made. Mr. McLellin is 
also, by these presents, notified to attend 
said Conference, in self defence.' Other 
matters of importance will also be attend
ed to. G .  M. HINKLE, p. e .

O^-We are aware that the above will 
startle the minds of the observing, as \yell 
as grieve the hearts of the humble saints, 
to thus learn the sudden change of Doctor 
McLcllin’s career as a Christian minister 
ofthe gospel. It is awful to reflect upon 
thc many thrilling discourses, positive de
clarations, and pointed testimonies borne 
from the public stand by this individual, 
and then look whore he now is. Brethren, 
there is a cause for all this. What is it? 
Is it not the same which caused the angels 
to leave their first esjntp, and thus rebel 
aghifist the order in heaven; and while 
seeking to exalt themselves, fell from their 
former ^landing? So, also, with some in

the days of the Messiah,-as also in tlVa* 
church in the time of the apostles. All this 
goesto fulfil the sure word of prophesy, 
as given by Daniel, the prophet, recorded 
as follows: “ And some of them’o f ‘under
standing shall fall, to t ^  tlienri, a‘nd to 
purge, and to make them white, even to 
the time of the end: because it is-yet for 
a* time appdSnted.”—Dan. x i : 35.

To the Elders o f the Church o f  - Jesus
Christ, the Bride, the Lambs Wife. ,
Brethren, the voice of Wisdom to you 

is, that you should deeply engage your 
hearts to approach the Lord, in humility, 
and receive from him the words of. Wis
dom for your future benefit; for loJ the 
day is at hand when you will need the faith 
of the ancients to stand the shock which 
hangs over our heads. Therefore yoiSr 
hands must be clean, and your hearts pure, 
or you cannot escape. Therefore it will 
be necessary for you to enter into the most 
perfect order of the church, to be able to 
approach unto the Lprd, and receive those 
things at his hand~thc things which it is 
his will to give. Thercfoie let all jarin^s 
cease, and labor for union. Yours, with* 
respect. . G. M. H IN K L E ,^  e.

FAREW ELL ADDRESS.
Since the last number of the Ensign wa3 

issued, circumstances whicli we could n<$t 
control, have transpired,, rendering it im
periously necessary for us to now deliver 
to the patrons of the Ensign our farewell 
address. For the editorial matter of tho 
three numbers issued, we are responsible. 
Whether we have thus far filled the ex
pectations of our friends, according to our. 
prospectus, we of course leave them to 
judge.

VVo wrote what we most !firrnty believ
ed to be true, anB according to the golden 
principles laid down in sacred writ.—- 
There arc many other important subjects, 
had we continued our oditorial labors, up
on which we had intended to write—such 
as ‘the holy kiss,’ ‘the washing of feet,’ 
‘the sacrament of bread and wine,’ the 
covenanantofGod to Abraham, the literal 
return ofthe Jews to Jcrusalejrn—to the 
land of Canaan, the land of their first in
heritance, with all the attending circum
stances, and conscquences, as laid down by 
their ancient prophets. We had commen
ced a treatise of the subject of miracles, 
thpir na'ture, their object and their effect 
upon mankind. Notwithstanding the fa
miliarity of tlie subject of miracles, we
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think' it J s  bul little understood by:people 
generally. ' _ / • , .

inhere are some subjects commenced in 
the previous numbers which are tmfinish- 
ed. These, wrtl’i till other matters. *[>er- 
taining:{o the paper and- its future welfare, 
aud even iinsistence,- we resigMo those 
who may conduct its future- pages. • . -
• We have been, from the commencement* 
of this paper, aware of.otfr own Want of 
literary attainments and general knowl
edge of historic.and religious matters, in 

. order to sustain it before the united intel
ligence of the present age. Our support 
was, as\ve thought, in the importance and 
justness of our cati.se.• We would now 
hope*that the future pages of .the Ensign 
will not only be filled with truth in its 
dearest light; but we woulcl.be glad to see 

J t  manifest distinguished lability. . Truth 
\ilpne should be the aim of mortals in this 
world on all important subjects, but more 
especially upon the all-important subject 
of religion. None is more agitated, and 

. none less understood. The mass of man
kind must.be/ wrong upon’ the all-impor
tant subject of revealed truth. . The civil
ized world, ns well as the heathen, is filled 
with disputation, contention, and opposi
tion—whereas revealed truth says:— 
‘Where envying and strife is, there, is 
confusion and finery evil work' James iii: 
IG. We see abroad in the earth more 
confusion and evil feeling arising out of 
deferences of. religious views, than from 
any other source or subject that agitates 
the human mind. When we look at past 
history, and at the present .state of thc 
world, aud then examine prophecy, we do 
not antieipate, as many grave writers do, 
\hat i/.rulh-7oillprcuaU1') so that the world 
will ever be converted to it. Nay, more; 
oven a majority of.the son3 of oarth.— 
fiat we do look, according to the book of 
God, for calamities, judgments and distinc
tions to sweep the.earth, until finally a, 
devouring fire from the Almighty will 
consume all the ungodly :—‘for the day 
comeih that shall burn as an oven,’-—the 
world' will be purified by fire-^the ri^ht- 

. eous only will remain, and then pure 
peace and happiness will be the lot of 
man. Not a pain, not a distress, but peace, 
knowjedge and glory will dwell with,man 
on earth for one thousand years. Then
will be this creation’s Sabbath of rest.__
AUjhe righteous that have ever lived on 
earth, will then enjoy each others society. 
Tho saints and angels will meet and dwell 
on earth—purified—and commune peace

ably with each other, without thc veil in
tervening asf at present. And Jesus will 
bo among them as King of Kings and 
Lord o f Lords.

Reader, are you prepared for that bur
ning day*, should/itcome in this age?

If “the Church o f  Jesus Christ, tho 
Bride the Lamb’s Wife,”  is not the one 
which will be prepared, as a '-church, to 
meet the Savior, in peace, at his coming, as 
Noah and family were prepared for the 
coming o f the flood, be assured that there 
wi%be a people-r-a church who will be 
ready to say—‘Even so, comc Lord Jesus.’ 
Just so sure as the scriptures are true, so  
sure will these things take place.

Our present intention is to retire to pri
vate life, after our short editorial career. 
VVe have never in our religious course 
courted popular feeling, or applause; anil 
as we never have, let us here say—we' 
never expect in future to sacrifice one sin
gle religious principle to please or gratify • 
friend or foe.

■ Our temporary interests have not hith
erto governed us wrten we firmly beliov-. 
ed that we owed, duties to God or to our 
fellow man. The past year has been one 
o f  sacrifice to us— but we do not regret it. 
Our motives were pure. Our object was 
to do good—to seek peace and to recom
mend it to others. In bidding our friends 
adreii bv_this address, we go because our 
judgment and conscience thus dictate.—  
Whatever judgment others may pass upon 
our past labors or our present motives, we 
want them to know that we feel clear.—  
We know that our aim, our only aim, has 
been to do good. Wm. E. McLELLlN.

T O t h e  “CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, 
TH E BRIDE, T H E  LAMBS WIFE.” 

Dear Brethren

For the encouragement o f the saints, 
and friends in general, who havo not had - 
an opportunity of attending our Conferen
ces for the past year, and for the informa
tion of all who are interested as to the 
condition and progress of the Church, we 
can say, with humble hearts before God, 
that we have great cause to rejoice daily, 
for his kindness toward us. in preserving 
us in our times of peril hud sore trials, 
which beset us on every han l̂, as we pass 
through this unfriendly jworld.

Brethren, it has ever been marvelous 
in ,my eyes to see the'many decp-lnid- 
plans by our common enemy, the devil, 
for our overthrow, as we pass down the



atreaif; of lime. But when I* take a retro
spective view of tho .apostolic times, and 
sec the many perils of famin‘, swoid, pris
ons, hunger, and even fiery flames, sthr6v 
which the anqjent saints had to pass, and 
then Realize the promise that*all who will 
Jive godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer also,
I content myself, with, a firm reliance on 
his promise, which says, *he will he.with 
his children in six troubles; and in the 
seventh he Will not forsake them.1 But 
brethren, I can say wjlh the old “apostle, 
that among the rest, and not the least o f  
our troubles, is the treacherous parts o f 
‘false brethren;1 some of whom havefcrept 
in’ amongst us, as well as with them, u.na? 
wares. And as it was with them, those 
Judas-hearted wretches ascended, through 

- their deceit and hypocrisy, to high stations 
> in the Church. But Christ says,‘He. who 

Cxalteth himself shall be abased, and he 
that humbleth himself shall be-exalted.1—- 
Brethren, we have seen* this scripture lite
rally .fulfiled .among us—for-how many 
ftaye-been ordained, in the Church, and 
run well for a season, but through the in
trigue of Satan, have suffered themselves 
to be used as instruments for’the overthrow 
of the Church; but who, when failing to 
accmplish their design, would leave it with 
a great hew-and-cry against elder Hinkle 
$nd his management—-and all this becausc 

' I would not let them lead the Church into 
|>y and forbidden paths. -
~ Brethren who have been, acquainted 
with the management of this Church, who 
have lived in the immediate vicinity of 
Buffalo since last April, know that no man 
of this age has made a louder pretence to 
the miraculous gifts of the gospel than Dr. 
McLellin. He professed to receivc writ- 

' ten revelations from the Lord, (or that-he 
was inspired to write them.) He frequent
ly spake in unknown tongues in our meet
ings, and professed to interpret■ by the 
Spirit of God when others spoke. He 
was, Paul-like, in b.U zeal against the Ma- 
teer’s and others, who apostatized or de
parted from the Church—and once at the 
house of John Burnsides, in this county, 
in o Philipic of his while descanting upon 
the misconduct of those who had .just left, 
the Church, (and that in the public stand,) 
he remarked, that when any one left this 
Qhurch they were Ivvind to lie; for, said 
he, the DeviLwill lead them to it—:that he 
had been tempted to loave the Church— 
hut thought he did, he would not lie.about 
it: but said he, brethren, I do-not know 
but that 1 might. Sincc then he took a
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fresh start, as all here know, and nope ran
faster tliun he; At the June Conference , 
ho made a move to remodel the- Church, 
by altering the presiding authority ; and 
when he discovered that he could not do
this through the Conference, he Wanted to __
unite and pray for a revelation On the sulr- '  " . 
ject. I then opposed it. H etheri deferred 
the question to the next Conference, at 
Liberty school house,Louisa county, Iowa 
Territory. Here, also, he was* defeated.
He then determined to leave, the Church-; 
lind .from thence forward sought to do nH 
the mischief in his power. So as he. hinr- 
seif has. declared that persons would lit  
when they left the Church, 1 begin now to 
believe it. Therefore, brethren, look out 
for hini. I would not have mentioned his , 
name in this at allj had ihe tiot 'have takeft 
such underhanded means before leaving 
our place—to discourage the members as 
much as possible'about t‘he work. ’There
fore, as 1 am now ‘Convinced that he in
tends to destroy t-heTaith of all those who 
he can have influence over, I deem it my 
duty to*- thus put you on your g u a r d s  As 
Christv.says, Mat.-vii: 15, ^Beware of 
false prophets which come to you in sheeps 
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening •
wolves. Ye shall know them by their .
fruits,11 (Sec. The frifits of this man truly 
appear hypocritical and false. With the 
exception of the above question, we have* * 
had perfect harmony in our Conference*.
At each Conference we had the pleasure of 
seein" souls go down into the waters of 
baptism, and there, by the act of immer
s ion ,  witness.to a. gazing world that they 
had truly repented of their sins, and were 
willing to take upon them the name'of 
Christ,-hy baptism, and promised:in future^' 
to “ walk in newness of life.11 '

After the Conference in-June, I took ft 
tour of preaching in the Northern part of 
the Territory. At Moscow  ̂we had some \  
good meetings with- the'Church. I then 
went to Tipton, Cedar county, where 4 
preached twice, and got some subscribers.
From there I went to Marion, Linn coun
ty. Here 1 preached.ten or twelve time, 
the people giving great attention to the 
word; and between twenty and thirty sub
scribed to the Ensign. J had many press
ing calls to preach In tfce surrounding^ 
neighborhoods, ljut could not fill the halt 
of them: From Marion we went East—
preached in Linn Grove to a small, con
gregation. The people were well pleased, 
and several subscribed for,the Ensign.—
We then traveled some eightor ten miles



to the Big Timbar,.oi*. the Wapsapmecti. 
Hero we preached, at night,' to a small 
congregation of Universalists,;who treated 
us with kindness.-' This is in Jones-coun
ty. Here^'^'gof s'eTcraI subscribors.— 
Wo then passed down on the South-west 
side ot* the river,' and in the afternoon 
nwani the WuJn.ijU Fork.. The next day* 
early in the morning, we- 'swanj. tb,e ni^in 
fiver* aud traveled all day through the" 
worst roads I eyer saw*. This dny we 
ewam another braijpV WJ! h<w:sfes.. S oqr ' 
after this, in a.large swamp, my bprse be
gan to mire, and_wo&a.bout to fall, whea 
he threw me a perfect swimmer set, over 
Itjs head, into the mud and welter.. We 
t hen turned out of ou r course, in order to, 
avoidlhe swamp, and without any road 
through a large prairie, without inhabit? 
ants, in mud and water we Waded, leading, 
our-horses by thc bridle across-the most 
difficult places, until in the night*, without 
any thing to eatv when luckily we discov

* oredlhe corner of a fence,.and by follow? 
ing along said enclosure, we soon arrived 
ot.a Mr. Evans’, near Dewitt, where we 
we-ro received and kindly treated'during 
tthe night. Ip all this, brethren, liiy heart 
Vas comforted when I reflected on the 
cause of o\\x being thus. I well remem
bered the journal of old Paul, as recorded^ 
\n the book of Acts., when he was cast 
^tway at scp.. ]

I had alinpsi forgotten to st^tc that bro
ther Bratt of Moscow was with me during. 
Vhis journey..

The.-next morning we went to brother 
\Wallrbdsv$ud preached at night; and the 
9<X\t day in Pe-witt.. tl\is place and vi- 

'Cinity I. Ia,bare4 far a,bout two, weeks, aud, 
the District. Court coming on, afforded an 
opportunity o f  ray preaching to the pco  ̂
pie residing iiv various sections of the 
county. Here I immersed ter\.persons in 
the waters of baptism, and established a 

: new branch of the Church, jlndividuals 
from , various parts of tfce county urged 
rr»o strongly to come back and preach for 
them; and some promised, when 1 did, to 
engage in the Service of the Lord,. Breth
ren, “ the field is ripe unto, liar v e s t ,a n d  
.if ever laborers were wanted in the vine
yard, it is now- Therefore! “ pray the. 
Jiord of the harvest to sep,d laborers into 
liis vineyard,”  for the coining of the Lprcl 
drawethfnigh,

1 Yours, in Christian union.
Q, M. HINKLE, r. z.

CONFERENCE M UNITES-
Cz r  Believing that it will be of interest 

to ouivreaders,and especially to the.mem
bers of our society, as welI as; those who 
expect to be, to havo a summary view oT 
the most important items of business trans
acted ija the'various Conferences in tho 
church since ijts.- commencement, we give? 
a (jondgij.sed history thereof, as follows:

The. first Conference of the “Churcli-of 
Jcsus Christ, the Bi-ide, the LambVWife,” 
met in tUp town of Moscow, Muscatine 
county Ipwa Tei;ritoryx November 30th, 
A. Ip., 1842. The first busmess o f  the .Con
ference was to consider t he validity* of el
der Hinkle's ordination in the commence
ment-oC tbi* church, under the hands of 
Martin Baker, by the union of prayer by 
all the members preseqt.- ft was . motion
ed and seconded th.at fheConfcrenee again 
lay hands on elder Hinkle, and confirm tho” 
former ordination, thus rendering it a yal-' 
id appointment in this church—-which was 
unanimously agreed to, and the ceremony 
attended to, immediately, b.y.all the min
istry present.

'A com pi afrit was entered against Mar
tin Baker and Israel Clark, for immoral 
conduct in the church; apd, after due in
vestigation of said'offences, both Were ex
communicated from this church.

Daniel Henderson was then ordained 
deacon of the church, after which, Con
ference adjourned.

Thc second Conference of. the church 
was held at Moscow on thc 14th -day of 
April, 1843. Conference was opened by 
an able address from elder Hinkle* after 
which, it was moved and seconded lhat 
Wm. Hendricson bo ordained to the min
istry in this church,-which was done.— 
Wm: Dillon was then ordained deacon— 
both by the impositionof hands of the pres
byters. *

The third Conferencc met in Moscow oh 
the 17th day o f  June, 1843, in-the fore
noon; and, after an able address from ol
der Hinkle, the Conference adjourned.

Met pursuant to adjournment, arid Con
ference was opened by prayer • from fho 
president;'when elder Hinkle requested 
the Conference to exonerate* him from 
longer presiding over the whole church* 
and i;iiy i.ted the Conference to fill the va
cancy./ Conference rejected the motion, 
n̂<l Unanimously re-e'ected elder Hinkle 

a,s Presiding Elder over the whole chur'efc-
- Elder Ilarvy Mathews was thpn OlCcrtcf 
aiid ordained as counscl to the prcsiding- 
oldcr ofthe church.
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Samuel Short ridge was 'th.cn pointed 
out by the spirit of revolution, ond set 
apart, by the united voice of the Confer
ence, os. the second counselor to tfie pre
siding elder.

•Some cJxargcs were then presented 
against N. M. Tenny, for lying, laziness, 
abuse of his wife, &c. dcc., but for want of 
time, the .case was laid over to the next 
Conference.

The fourth Conference assembled on 
the 14th day of July, 1843. The case of 
Tcnny was taken up; and, after examina
tion, he was excluded from the church.

A motion was then made by Harvy- 
Hat ten. to dispen^ with tlie office of pre
siding elder. Failed. So the office- still 
continues by unanimous voice o f the Con
ference; and it was agreed that elder G. 
Af. Ilinktef is tlie man to preside over the 
church. •
» Moved and seconded that we receive 
members from otherchurchcs,whoJiave, 
in all good conscience j been. baptized by- 
immersion, for tlie’ remission o f sifts, < hav
ing a correct understanding, at the time, 
ofthe gospel system; and that-they be ad
mitted to every privilege id the church, 
except tl«e laying on of hnnde. • (• arried.

Elder Hankie then laid beibrp the Con- 
furencc a request for a  re-baptism to him
self, as lie had not been baptized since he 
started thechur-ch. The Conference did 
not grant him his request, but voted that 
his former baptism should be valid in this 
church.

Motioned that elder Harvy Hatteo. be 
excluded from a membership ‘ in this 
church, for his ilie^uJ oonduct against el
der Hinkle. Carried.

The fifth conference met on the 16th 
of September, 4843, at the house of Dan
iel Henderson, elder G. M. Hinkleinthe 
chair. _

Motioned by elder George Mateer, and 
seconded, that hereafter each branch ©f 
the church elect and send delegates to each 
general conference of the .church, to transr 
act such busi«css as may be necessary for 
the whole church, and as instructed by 
their respective "branches, those delegates 
to be of the laity, as the ministry are 
otherwise entitled to a  scat.

. Motioned by Charles Mateer, aod se- 
conded, lh lt  Wra. E. McLellin be ordain
ed to<the»mtnistry‘(n this church, and be 
united with elder Hinkle in bearing the 
glad tidings of,salvation to the world. Car- 
r>kid unanimously, and he was duly set 
afyart, by ihe laying .on of' han^is, and

straight way preached this lo heMhe true,| 
the only true church of God now on tlie 
earth.

Motioned by Samuel Shortridge, that 
every traveling elder o f this Ghurch, who 
may be in good standing, lie authorized, 
when traveling abroad, to set apart by the 
.imposition of hands, any person as'a min
ister of the gosjiel, in any- office of the 
gospel order, beneath that of an elder, 
when‘requested.'by the branch in which 
such j>ersoiMnay reside, and the nature of 
the case require it—but that in g&nerale; 
tho fjranches had better send such'individ4 
uals with a written recommendation to 
the Conference for ordination; after which 
-Conference adjourned'until 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon. *' - i J

Met'according to adjournment, and 
opened by prayed, aftcrwhiclv a contribu1 
tion iVhd triluJft- up, to- purchase a blanj>- 
book:for the church, to record the Confer
ence mjnutes.ini Elder McLellin was ap
pointed to purchase the Book ' with the 
money cont ri buted.

Motioned by Charles Mateer, that the 
next Conference be held in theBlucGruss 
branch of the.church. -

Conference' adjourned, to meet in the 
Blue Grass brauch.

The sixth Conference met, according to 
adjournment^ m ’Btiliulo, Scott county,.i. 
Territory, on the 24th day of Juno, 18.-}4.

Conference \Vas called to order by elder 
G. M. Hinkle, and opened by singing-and 
prayer, at 10 o’clock^a. m., elder McLellin 
officiating. Elder McLellin was then ap
pointed secretary, by unanimous vole.

The delegates from tlie different bran
ches were then called upon to report them
selves, and their respective branches, to 
the Conference.

Brothers :Wm. Shoemaker and John F. 
Adams reported’ the Dos Moins, Louisa, 
atnd Cedar'branches, as containing forty- 
eight members, all m good standing, full 
fellowship and union, amohg whom there 
ate two elders and one dcacon-^-only oito 
elfle^present: •
•<!B rot hers Samuel Bratt and Solomon 

fester represented the Moscow.branch .as 
containing thirty-six members, all in good 
standing—one elder, two deacons and -one 
teach&Tl' < - . 1

Brothers Isaac Drewry and Wm. Ep- 
perly, represented the .branch on .Eliza 
creek, Illinois, as composed of forty-four 
‘members, till in. good standing, and one el
der. ' *

Brothers G. VV. Baker. James and John
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. B\rmsidesy represented the Blue Grass 
_ branch as containing forty-three members, 

four ciders—all in good standing. !
• 1 he  ̂president called for the. business 

sent by the delegates from the various 
branches to Jbe attended to by the Confer- 
‘Viice-^when brothers Isaac Drewry, from 
Eliza creek, Illiiio.is, and Johtyldams, fr.om 
the Louisa branch, I. ^T^rritory, presented 
recommendations for ordination. - Elder 
Hinkle arose, read the church covenant, 
and made some special remarks, upon it, 
in connexion with .the apostolic plan, o f  
ministry on earth, for the benefit of man

k ind—refcring to Kph. iv: ,6. The Con
ference then called upon older McLellin
io address them on' the subject of the apos
tolic office in the church. He arose in his 
place, and' from the'. New Testament 
strongly urged the essential importance 
of the apostolic office infthis chyrch. The 
Conference then called upoh elder Hinkle 
roatldfe&s them exclusivelyupon this’sub
ject, :*fjc arose iii his place, and for the 
space of one hour ably and clearly eluci
dated, from the Scriptures, the propriety 
of th e above officein this church—ex
plaining to the Conference the definition 
of the term apostle; then gave a history 
of the rise of .the church, and of his Di
vine calling to the holy ministry, and how 
set apart. Conference then adjourned?""

Met pursuant to adjournment, Tat 3°o’
clock, p. m., and was opened by singing 
.tind prayer from the president; and, after 
nil had spoken freely th&r own feelings on 
the propriety of receiving spiritual gifts 
now, as the'ancient church did, when it 
was unanimously voted, that this church 
be organized with a ministry as the'apos- 
tolic church was. Elder Hinkle then gave 
much instruction about laying on of hands 
in this church, for gifts and blessjngs, and- 
of his unbounded confidence in the Con
ference. A vote was tljen taken to sanc
tion .the ordination of elder? Hinkle, Me
dellin and Ruby, to the high prie’sh-hood 
in tliis church. EldeVs "Hinkle and'Mc
Lellin were then set apart, by the unani
mous voice of the Conference, as the first 
apostles in the church. Much .instruction 
was ,lhen given con<?erhihg ordination; 
when Conference adjourned at 7 o’clock, 
p. m. for supper. Met again at ha lf past 
eight—but immediately adjourned.

June 25, 8 o’clock, a. m. Conference 
met pursuant toT'adjournment, and was 
opened! by singing and prayer by the pre
sident. Lie ^hen made remarks on the 
propriety and nature of fasting and prayer

before ordinations. The Conference then 
voted to spend the day in fasting and 
prayer;, after’which the general business 
of the church was opened. Elder McLel
lin was appointed recorder and historian. 
Next, the sul.ject or. propriety of publish- 
ing a hymn book for the church was taken 
up, when elder Hinkle was appointed to 
make and select a collection of .hymns; to 
tie printed as soon as possible, for. the use 
of this cliurcli. ! ~  ̂ *
i The subject of rc-bnptism was then ta
ken up and 'discussed.'• Theibrmcr'1 vote 
of. Conference, at Moscow, July 14, 18-13, 
on this $6hjec.t was reconsidered The 
Conference then unanimously agreed that, 
hereafter none be received to fellowship, 
in this church unless they come bv the 
door, or ordinance of baptism. * * 

Elder H. Mathews,'by his'request, was 
excused from bcii,ig any longer consider
ed one of two counselors to the presidency 
of this church, and elder McLellin was put 
in his .place. . For' the purpose of recon
sidering thre vote as take.n in Moscow? in 
general Conference, in which -elder Hin
kle was appointed the presiding elder of 
the whole church, and elders Shortridge 
and Mathews counselors to him. Elder 
Shortridge was called to the chair, and el
ders Hinkle and McLellin’joined issue in 
debate on the plan of presidency in tho 
church—and after a long and warm de
bate, the Conference left it as they found 
it. The question at issue was, whether 
the presiding authority shoujd continue as 
it had been, or have three to preside joint
ly and equally, one having no preeminence 
over the others. In the question, elder 
Hinkle was for the. original plan—elder 
McLellin for the new one.

John .Adams, Isaac Drewry and George 
W. Baker; presented themselves for ordi
nation, and were set apart to the office of 
traveling elders in the church, by the lay
ing on of hands, by the Conference, thro’ 
the Spirit. Conference then adjourned to 
meet at 9 o’clock p. m. ' ,

Met pursuant to adjournment. Elder 
J. L. Adams led in prhyer.* A call was 
then made for-pjders tp yolunjper their 
services to t'ravel and preach the gospel 
to the world j (whcn four volunteered, viz: 
elders Hinkle, Ruby, J. P. Adams and j. 
L. Adams. f . v ,

It was then agreed that this Conference 
adjourn la meet on the first Saturday in 
pctober 1844, at the Liberty School House 
in Louisa county, Iowa. 5 ;

(To be Continued.)
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SCHOOL. OF CIIKISX.

There it a »ct»ool on earth begun,' . 

~ - S l ip i> o r o £ % ^  

lie seta;h»* students all to prove 
Thtr principle* of pel feci love.

Comc* eome my friends, *hcr’er you be, 

Say,* will you go to tchool with me*

Clinat Jeius U my maile* V  neme—
Oome deaf n*»4 dum, come blind and lame.

1 lift •chool book* are the scriptures true, 

His lessons arc forever new, ' 1 
l!i« scholar* ought to be agreed,
For it*s a bJes*ed»chool iudeed.

My master karns the blind to ffe—
Then come y e  blind, the school n  free; 
ik y  mailer1 learns the latne to walk,

\U  a!so learns tfie dumb to talk.

J4y mastc* tearr.s’the deaf to hear,

T)»cn coffie.ye deaf and lend an ear 

TJi»to my master*# pleasant voic*«~
,v Joe’ll make your mourning *ouls rejoice.

’ Jlc learns the sw taring man to pray— 
Then cwne, profane, without delay; 
f i t ’ll cause your tongue to praise his name
l^nd spread abroad my mabter’sfame.
: 'n •- ' * . *
tome, brethren dear/ who are at school. 
And take the bibl% for your rule;
*Tis best for all to mind this, book,

" Who hive «ill carnal joys forsook.

W elay tliese carnar weaponsby,- 

* W e’ll priiae our‘ master till we die—
{ W e’ll keep the straight aod narrovv road 

That leads tb Iesua,€hriat*\-abode.

,U'hen we have done with all below  ̂ 1 
j  Home to fcii kingdom wfe shall jgo;

A,|i3 |>y* ’.ImV ‘Pr®y;er* - 
welcome there.

,r Soop thelejfrail tenements.shall.die,.

And‘hen #ell lay our school books by— 

W'c'Ml rcigri with master Jesus then—r
&)ory tv G b d '/g to ry ,  Aipen,

% . o f  .

g f r e  a g f f j r i f l t t

* W h e r e a s , G e o r g ^  M .  Ilinklp propos* “ 

publishing a Mbntltly Periodical in Butfalo, 
'Scott county, Iowa Territory, devoted; to 
tho dissemination of religious,knpvvlcdgo 
and principles, to be called Jfii* E sskh .

Hw ^i*t*g^n b^Hot^pnly to .retidcr 
die paper interesting, but highly useft>\ 
in the (JifiWion of the grand principles o* 
MessialiV kingdom, m i  9-f th? 1 ho|y dP®' 
trine and tK w  correct- practices, which.
should a c tu u le  h is ‘peculiar people,, in pre
paring them far Uis'spc^d comipgv am* 
glorious persona/reign with, them tor ono 
thousand tyears o n . e a r t h , while it je s ts  * 

from all its p o llu tio^afte r  hayin^beeiV 
cleansed* by fire, apd become the liHbit^
tion ftf **ll t.hp holy. He will try  in 
hm pnpgr to set. forth the causcs ofthe 
present diviJed stale of t̂ho ;.pro fessc^
ch-risttan denominations-—wlby \t.J? 'tli^t ^
the world, or rather the |K5opledjp:it, nrev 
so confused, arid \vhy there is^o.muchcbn- 
tention among the teachers of the day on 
^oytrinal points:' He will also try to 
show wiiat the world may piped , as thc 
final termination of ali this Babel; and[ 
then tft tjjp rjefetfjous, the true .path for 
them tO’Walk in, in ord?r*to be clothed-in 
rotes'pf wll*Le; 'vhen Jhe day; of peace shaij 
appear. ,

The'Ensign will 
M. Hinkll, and published, about ihe mid-, 
die of e very month, on a .niedium sheet, in 
pamphiet form, containing sixteen |>agc§

e êh-. . . ‘
All. Jetters t i  the kditor must b$ 

.post-paid, or they wi\[re&iy ono attention.

“ 'TH E ENSIGN .

; ;  : u  pubiisbed'e^ry mpntb by

. G' E 1 M- H I N.K L  E ?
r ^ t  O tS^oH afi^r annum. in advaric^ne 

dolla? and Fift^fcent^/at tlie off
,sjx inoriths, oic Ti? o ^ o ll tr t  
year. ", -c ' ,
‘ No st?Kcriptio» discontinued except at 
the option of the editor.

! . Isaiah Mattesox* Printer.

Job Priktisg done qn. re awn able TERM§t
AND WITH DISrATCH,'AT THIS OFFICE,
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[£J?tiartrJ *'ti»e Cross aad^JoUhial.j'

B f f i L E ^ C l E T Y r y ^ : "

; Sulstjncc n f remarks made by elder Arrhi-
* bald Maclay,in behalf o f the American 

and Foreign Bible-Society, at. Louis- 
~— ^ t t t t e ,  Ky.rJ&n.-22 and .2 5 ,1837—re- 

vortcd by the BantistBanner: embrac
ing, alsoj the jsul&tanec o f his remarks 

. before ihe Convention at-Cincinnati, on 
'h^^jScU ujday evening Not. 5l/i, 1836, • *

* • “ E L m R  J I  AC l a y  said that, the American 
and Foreign Bible Society had selected 
Him to travel in the West, because having
had perfeet~ltnowIedge of \tio Ainerican 
Lible-Society from its beginning, and es
pecially of the causes which occasioned 
the secession of the Baptists from that in- 

. solution, he rr.i^Ut lie belie? H*£UL a i^orrr

ti ? c3c&*; Wk, jz ageit lui v as, as well its, . , , - -
^to defail the events-which- occasioned' it^forien-tal .literature-, antrhip associates, were ;

published- He afterwards ascertained 
that the- Sungsk rit^was the^ purentlan—  
guage of all the dialectsof ludia. He ap-. 
plied himself diligently tcrth^study:pfthat . 
language^ which is well understood by a j l ' ' 
the learned’men of the East Indies. A \ q . 
translated the sacrccj .Scri.ptiir^b\iiita , i h a t ^  
language; and mconsequenccjo f "his t ho r- v- 
ough acquaintance with it, he iound the .' 
study ofthe other languages of India com- ""  
jjarati vcly easyr~So that ;Ts, early as 1813, ’ 
he writes that ‘‘the increasing and. press- J* 
ing demand for the Holy Script ureses so.
great,* that though we have ten presses 
constantly aL \vorHf rROcnSanTcstnit'nf bo 
supplied*. Besides the translations going * ‘ 
on under our sujx*rinicpdence, w hich me 
now twenty-one inf number, apd of whi"h 
sixteen f t u  in tur> ;r,"c,^ v.'c -

* .'iLk : i ■*
we liaVo'^tMed, !;?. Carey, inis gi mt 0f

organization. All who knew him would, 
he was persuaded, bear testimony that 
the whole course of his life evidenced a 
disposition on his part to cooperate with 
Car’stians of every 'denomination, in. the 
benevolent work of giving the Gospel to 

-the  heathen. But union ought not to be 
purchased at Jhe expense of truth. When 
truth is compromised, union' is purchased 
.ata price culpably dear.
; The Baptist denomination has been re

markably honored of God. Within tho 
last forty years, they have translated the 
Scriptures into languages spoken by 640,* 
000,000 of the .human race; and had union 
of effort existed among all who profess 
the. name of the Lord Jesus,:.'lbs entire- 
l^pidation of the globe voui.! have been 
supplied with the word of God ere novA— 
The Knglish and the American -Baptists 
have translated the Scriptures, in whole

languages. Dr. Carey and his .associates 
had translated the Scriptures, in 1815, into 
twenty-seven languages of Asia. He com
menced it in 1793, arid finished the trans
lation of the New Testament in Bengalee, 
A, D.18,00, when the first edition was

engaged in translating and printing the 
Scriptures into twenty-seven languages e f- 
the* East—into languages spoken by‘i&oro
than half tile population of the globe.__
To the faithfulness of these translations, 
the British anti Foreign Bible Society have 
borne ample testimony, by aiding n  their 
circulation forj-he space of twenty years.

in addition to this treble work of the 
pioneers of bibfe translations in the East, 
our beloved and devoted Judson arid his 
associates,1 from tho United States, have

Burrrioso
version have been published;.. Dr. Marsh* 
man, toe*, has translated the sacred -Scrip* 
lures into Chinese? a  1 au guagejspokcl by 
*100j0*J0.0p0 of i^opt3,MChis. version has 
unddrgone three editions, and a fourth i3 
shortly e je c te d  to make i:s appearance, 

or in piart, into between f forty and fiftjf these versions arc acknowledged by air
competent judges, to be. the very best, and 
yet these a,ro they which the Bible Socie
ties of Europe. Asia, and Ameiich, have 
refused to aid in circulating, bcoiu&c they 
have faithfully .translated bajdizn by a 
word signifying to immerse.; and thcso
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* V V *  . v A  « j S f f o y ^ t h ^ h a v e  f a m i l y  rendered baptizoby
imdyour'^ievoienM to aid in giv- a J o ,O n  the vernacular language s,gn!f 

ing to the benighted, yet anxiously inquir
ing nations of the earth! *

In Dr. Carey’s lifetime, eight or ten e<ft- 
' ‘ irons- ofthe bible in Bengalee, were pup- 

y lished. Wm. Yates, who was educated m 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and who is consider
ed as one of the best classical scholars in 
India, and believed tobe the best Bengalee 
scholar now living, revised and published 
an editioii ef- the N e w  Testament in that 
language—a version believed by all com
petent judges to be. o n e  pf the  best ever- 
made in any language. The British and 
Foreign Bible Socibty formerly were ac
customed t o  grant liberal'sums to aid m 
'the circulation of translations made by 
missionaries sent out by Baptist churches 
of England. Five hundred pounds ster
ling, 1 believe, were givenjor every trans
lation they made,besides, in other respects, 
liberally aiding them to put these versions 
into circulation. Our Baptist brethren 
h a v e  ever felt themselves bound by-the 
most sacred obligations to God and to.the 
souls of men, to make the’ inspired lan
g u a g e  of the bible their only standard 
and to make faithful translations of the di 

. vine oracles, into other languages, with

\

fying to immerse. ' 1 •
This fact was well known to the mana

gers of the British and.Foreign Bible So
ciety f r o m  the beginning; for, about twen-\ 
ty years ago, the Rev. Mr. Hughs, secret 
tary of t h a t  institution, and also a mem: 
ber of the Baptist Board of Foreign Mis,- 
sions, at one of the meetings of the bap
tist Board, expressed a wish on the partoi 
a committee of that Bible Society , appoint
ed for the purpose,' that" the .Baptist m is 
sionaries? should transfer the w o r d  baptizo
Ftfstead'of translating4t~-The pbje^t was----
discussed, and the Board unanimous y de
clared,. that they durst not conceal any 
part of the word of God from the nations. 
Andrew Fuller said, that if he were worth 
£20,000 sterling, every dollar of it should 
be given, rather than c o n c e a l  one word of 
the' revelation from God to man. Brother 
•Hu"hs returned- to the committee of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, and in
formed them that the Baptists were con
s c ie n t io u s  upon this subject, and wouldI not 
consent-to give any part of the word of 
God to the heathen in an unknown tongue. 
But this society continued to aid in  the . 
circulation of versions m ad ^ y . Baptists,
as before. .

The difficulty which occasioned a sepa- . 
ration between the Baptists and Pedobap: 
lists in the bible cause, originated In the 
East Indies. The Pedobaptists, who came 
into the field of labor long after our Bap-

out addition, diminution, or concealment, 
regarding other versions only as far as 
they corresponded with the sacred origi
nals. When our common English version 
was made, king James, who then sat on
the British throne, c o m m a n d e d  the trans- imo iu« mau — “V t difficulty
lators not to change “ the old ecoles.asncal | ,st ̂ ^ ^ X s p i T n k U n g ,  and in 
words.” The word church he oid r _ retaining t h e m  a f t e r  they were made, m

_____ K nn tivn  hp.inor r e n -

w o r u b .  m e  ------------------------ --
to be translated congregation, for then ihe

- common readers would clearly perceive 
that church did not mean the clergy, but 
the whole congregation of believers. Un
der the class ‘old ecclesiastical words, 
laptizo was included, and therefore the 

‘ translators did not feel themselves at lib
erty to translate it, and so they gave the 
Greek word with an English termination, 
for if the word had been faithfully trans
lated, as it ought to have been, to^immerse, 
then the unlearned as well as the learned 
would have known that it did not mean to 
sprinkle. But our Baptist brethren en- 

' gaged in translating the Scriptures, were 
not manacled by the mandates of any. 
earthly despot, but feeling themselves un
der the most sacred obligations to obey 
Him who has all authority in heaven and 
upon earth, they faithfully translated 
every word of thc divine oracles. Ot 
.course in all the versions they have made

reianuuii
consequence of the word baptizo being ren
dered immerse in all our versions of the . - 
sacred Scriptures. Some of their converts 
were unwilling to besprinkled; and others, j . 
when sprinkled, by mingling with Bap
tist converts, became dissatisfied with this 
substitute for baptism. The Baptist con- - 
v e r t s  would ask them, ‘Have you embrac
ed the gospel and renounced ldolati y .
Upon being answered in the affirmative, 
they would further inquire, ‘Have you 
been baptized?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘In what manned 
‘By sprinkling.’ ^But- sprinkling isi no 
baptism.’ ‘Our teacher says it is. No, 
replies the Baptist convert--‘your teacher 
is wrong; examine your bible, and you 
will see that sprinkling is not baptism.— 
They would do so* and sure enough they 
w o u ld  find that the commission ofChristto 
all the teachers of his religion, was, ‘Go, 
teach all nations, immersing them m the



nafne'df_fh(^^tHt5T^and-or—the-Son,- and 
of the Holy Ghost,’ and they would be

. accordingly immersed. Three Pedobap- 
tist ministers, feeling the sad dilemma in 
which they were placed, wrote to the Brit
ish and Foreign Bible Society, requesting

-  thehvto.aUa.WLno m ore aid to^he.givftn for 
the circulation of those versions of the 
Scriptures in which the'word baptize was 
translated immerse. These three' men 
were in eternity beforea. response to their 
request could possibly be received from 
Great Britain. We make- n^ comment 
upon this-awful dispensation, but simply

- j*tate_theJact— LeLitspeakJbj .itself..___
Brethren Yates and Pearce, when they 

had finished their most excellent version 
of the New Testament in Bengalee, (a 
version which is highly commended by 
many of the most learned pundits of India, 
as well as by the professors in Fort Wil
liam ^College, Calcutta, as being vastly su
perior to any version previously made,) 
applied to the British and Foreign Bible 
sbciety for aid in its circulation. That so
ciety, without •‘noticing the request of'thd' 
three ministers above named,, wrote a re
quest to their auxiliary in Calcutta, that 
if  the version was a faithful one, to grant 
liberal aid Tor its publ ication.' Our Bap
tist brethren, knowing that a communica
tion of this kind had been addressed to. 
the Auxiliary Society in Calcutta, madeT 
repeated inquiries of its members, whether 
the aid recommended was to be granted. 
The subject was put off from time to time, 
without any satisfactory answer. In the 
mean time, the Auxiliary Society held a 
meeting, at which they passed a resolu
tion, that {it was inexpedient to grant aid 
to any version in which baptizo was trans
lated immerse,’ however faithful, excel
lent, and in all other respects, unexception
able!" Our brethren, perceiving that all 
expectations of' aid from the auxiliary 
were cut off, again applied to the parent 
institution; but that sanctioned the doings 
of its auxiliary in Calcutta.

An American PedoBaptist minister, tljen 
in India, being friendly to the Baptists, 
advised them to apply for-aid to the Amer
ican Bible Society, saying that there was 
no religious establishment in America, but 
that all denominations were by law placed 
on an equal footing—that, since the Bap
tist was the largest denomination in the 
United States, and had liberally contribu
ted to the fund3 of the American Bible Sor 
ciety—having been its firm friends from 
its commencement—and since that society
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sustained* Judson’s version, where — 
baptizo was translated to immerse, no 
doubt could be entertained but that liberal 
aid would be obtained from that source.—» 
This good minister little anticipated how 
widely he had mistaken the feelings which 
predominated in the - members of that so? . 
ciety, as developed in their subsequent 
conduct!

Agreeably to that advice, in 1835 appli
cation was made by Pearce and Yates, di- 
rectlyjto tlie American Bible Society.— 
The subject was taken up by the Board of 
Managers. A committee of seven per
sons;: one_from each-denomination; was 
appointed to take this subject under con
sideration; A majority of this committee, 
in their zeal for sprinkling, at their fitst 
meeting, passed a resolution that our ver
sions were false in translating' baptizo to 
iimmerse! but after reflecting over the 
business for a night, they rescinded that 
resolution—doubtless from a conviction 
that the Baptists w'ould be triumphantly 
.able to demonstrate their versions to be 
faithfully made. They then~agreed upon - 
another resolution, of this import:—‘that 
it was inexpedient-tO: grant aid for the 
p.ublicatioirof any version in which bapti
zo is translated by a word meaning to im
merse!’ A report to this effect was pre
sented to the Board. _Elder S. H. Cone, 
The only Baptist on the -committee, pre
sented a counter report. The subject was 
discussed at some length, and then refer
red . back to the same committee. The 
committee again met—annulled their last 
resolution, andsubstituted another, which 
was, ‘that it was inexpedient to grant aid 
to any version except those that conformed 
in their principles to the English version 
in common use!’ This resolution, prece
ded by a preamble, was presented to tho 
Board and discussed for several months. •

During this discussion, one of the sec
retaries affirmed that baptizo did not mean 
to immerse,- nor yet to sprinkle, but he did 
not tell us what it did mean! The Bap
tists in the Boarc!replied, that they readily 
conceded that baptizo did not mean to 
sprinkle, but said it was difficult to- meet 
the other part of the statement without 
using language which, in society, might be 
deemed uncpurteous, and which we wish
ed to avoid; but what would be thought of 
us were we to affirm that the English word 
to dip, did not' mean to immerse, while 
every Dictionary in ihe English language 
gives it that meaning? What then must 
be thought of the candoriof our worthy
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secretary, when he affirms that the Greek 
word baptizo does not mean to immerse, 
white every lexicon in the Greek Tan<maae 
-“-it is* believed without exception—gives 
it this meaning, and many lexicons give it 
nq_other! It was asked by the speaker, 
* Were these lexicons m d e  by Baptists, to 
answer party purposes, and to -foster sec
tarian peculiarities?’ Not one of them. 
They were all made by Pedobaptists, and 
yet they all concur in saying that baptizo 
means to immerse. We stated that we 
had no more doubt that baptizo meant to 
immerse, than we doubted lhat Christ 
arose from the dead. Both facts may not 

\  be so important; ’bat Thgyare equanytrueT 
Some profess to question the facts wheth
er Christ arose from the dead, but you will 
readily admit that these doubts c|o not arise 
from a want of testimony to prove that he 
did—and if  any man doubts that bajftizo 
means to immerse, it is not for a want of 
evidence, but must arise from some other 
cause.

Does any person present, we ask, doubt 
that, baptizo signifies to immerse?—Let 
him then examine how the word is*used 
by sacred and classic writers in the Greek 
language. All Greek literature proves 
that baptizo means to immerse. No native 
born Greek ever attached any other mean
ing to the word. Their orators, philoso
phers, poets, and historians^ use it as im
plying immersion, and never gave it any 
other meaning. Not in all the Greek clas
sics can it be found to mean otherwise than 
to immerse. But if this, be not sufficient, 
let us call in the professor of Greek in 
Columbia College, who is an Episcopalian, 
and the professor of Greek in the Univer
sity of the ciiy of New York, who.is a 
Presbyterian, and let them declare, under 
oath, whether the word baptizo means to 
immerse or not. Extend the inquiry, if 
you please, to every college in the United 
States—to every college in the world— 
and we venture to affirm that]the response 
in every instance would be'thesame—that 
the word means to immerse. No Greek 
professor wquld be willing to risk his re
putation as a scholar (independent of all 
moral and religious obligation) by deny
ing to baptizo this signification. To all 
this, no response was made.

.Immersion, we told them, was allowed 
to be the practice in the apostolic age, by 
all candid scriptural historians and critics. 
John Calvin, the celebrated founderofthe 
Presbyterian Church, sa-vs, ‘that baptism 
was administered by John and Christ by

plunging the whole body undp.r water.h-* . 
ASain> h.c saysj ‘the word baptize signifies: 
to immerse3 and the rite Of immersion was' 
observed by the ancient Ghurch.’ And- 
with him concur the following, and many 
other learned Pedobaptists:

W i t s i u s .  It cannot be denied,,but the 
-native signification of the words baptein 
and baptize in , is to plunge or dip.

Zanchius. The proper signification of 
baptizo, is to immerse, plunge under, 'to ' 
overwhelm in water..
. • Christ commanded us. to be bap

tized; by which word it is certain immer
sion j s  signified^

T itringa. The act of baptizing is the 
immersion of believers in"waterT This 
expresses the force ofthe Word.

I)k. C a m p b e l l .  The word' baptizein, 
both in sacred authors and in classical,- 
signifies to dip, to plunge, to immerse.

B o s s u e t .  To baptize, signifies to 
plunge, as is  granted by a ll ihe world.

, Dk- T owerson. For what need would 
there have been of the Baptist’s resorting 
to great -confiuxe^ of. water/ov of-.Phil in 
and the Eunuch’s going down into this, 
were it not that the baptism of the one and 
the other was to be performed by an im
mersion? A very little water, as we know 
it doth with us, sufficing for an cfFusion or 
sprinkling. •

Ven^wa: ft is without, controversy, that 
baptism, in the primitive church,.was ad
ministered by immersion into water, and 
not by sprinkling; seeing John is said to 
have baptized i n  Jordan, and where there 
was much water. •

Dr . Macknight. Jesus ‘submitted to be 
baptized, that is, buried under the water 
by John, and to be raised out of it again, 
as an emblem of his future death and res
urrection.’

Vossius. That John the Baptist and * 
the apostles immersed persons whom they 
baptized, there is no doubt. For thus we
lead, ‘and they were baptized in  Jordan__
And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up 
straightway o u t  o f  ihe water?

Bi\ Taylor. The custom of the an 
cient churches was not sprinkling, but im
mersion; in pursuance of the sense of the 
word in the commandment, and.the exam
ple of our.blessed Savior.

D r. W hitby . Because there was much 
water there, in which their whole bodies 
might be dipped; for in this manner only 
was the Jewish baptism performed, by a 
descent into the water, (Acts viii: 38,) and



,an, ascent out o f  i t , / v .  39 ,)  and a burial in 
- it ,  (R o m .,v i : 3 , 4 — Colos. i i : 12.)

Dr. W all. "As to the manner o f  bap- 
_tism then g en era lly  used, the texts'pro
duced b y ’every; ~ one that speaks o f  these  
matters, John i i i : 23 ,  Mark i : 5 , Acts v i i i : 
iL8,.are undeniable proofs that the. baptiz
ed person vvent ordinarily  into the-water,  
-and som etim es the-Baptist-too. W e  should  
not know  from those accounts w hether the  
whole body o f t h e  baptized was put under  
w ater, head and. all , w ere  it not for two  

-later_proof3,^w.hich_seem-t6-me.io_JiUT . i t  
o u t  o f  q u e s t i o n .  One— that Paul does, 
twice, in an a llusive w ay  o f-speaking , call

- baptism a b u r i a l .  The oilier— the custom  
o f  the C h r i s t ia n s  in the near succeeding  
times, w hich being more large ly  and par
ticularly  delivered in books, is know n to 
have been gen er a lly  or ordinarily , a t o t a l  

i m m e r s io n ;  . \ ,

A r c h b i s h o p  T i l l o t s o n . Anciently those 
who were baptized were immersed and

- BuiiiED in the *>vater, to represent -their  
death to s in ; and then did rise up out o f  
tHe w ater , to s ig n ify  their entrance upon  
a new  life. And to these customs the apos-! 
t ie alludes, Rom . vi:  2 - 6 .

Dr. S a m u e l  C l a r k e .  ‘ We are buried 
with Christ by baptism,.etc. In the primi
t ive t imes the manner o f  baptizing w as  by-  
immersion^or dipping the w hole body into* 
the w ater. And this m anner o f  doing it 
w as a -very  significant em blem o f  the dy- 
*ing and r ising  again , referred to by Saint  
Paul in the above mentioned similitude.

Dr. D o d d r i d g e .  B uried with him in  
baptism. It  seem s the part o f  candor' to 
confess, that here is an allusion to the m an
ner o f  baptizing by immersion.'

D e y l i n g i u s . It is m anifest that w h i le  
the apostles lived, the ordinance o f  baptism  
w as administered— not by sprinkling, but 
b y immersion.

B is h o p . S t i l l i n g f l e e t . Rites and cus
toms apostolical are altered—as'dipping in 
baptism. ' *

M r . J. Mede. T h e r e  w as no such th ing  
as spr inkling used in baptism in the apos
tles1 dkys, nor m any ages  after them.

A l t m a n n u s . In the primitive church,  
persons to be baptized w ere  not springled ,  
but en tire ly  im mersed in water.

But immersion did not die with the apos
tles. It continued to■ be practiced by all 
Christians for upwards of thirteen centu
ries. This can also be established by the 
mouth of two or three Pedobaptist witness
es. Hear the language of Dr. Whitby 
in- his exposition of Rom. *vi: 4:

THE

Dr; W t i i . t b y :  It being so expressly 
declared here, and Colos. ii: 12, that we 
are In iriedwith Christ in  baptism, by be
ing buried' under, water; and the argu
ment to oblige us to a conformity to his 
death, by dying to sin, being taken hence; 
and this imm ersim  being religiously ob-~ 
served by, a l l  C h r i s t i a n s  f o r  t h i k t e e . v  

c e n t u r i e s ,  and approved by our Church, 
and the change of it into sprinkling, even 
without any allowance from the author of 
this institution, or any license from any 

..council of the church, being that which 
the Romanist still urgeth to justify his re
fusal of the cup to the laity; it were to be 
wished, that this custom*might be again 
of general'use, and aspersion only.per
mit led, as of old, in case of the Ciinici or 
in present danger of death. • *

And-with Dr. Whitby concur two other 
eminent Pedobaptists.
• B o s s u e t .  We are able to make it ap
pear, by the acts of councils, and by the 
ancient rituals, .that, for thirteen Jmitdred 
years, baptism was thus [by immersion] 
adrrrVHered throughout the whole church 
—as. far a-s was possible.

S t a c k h o u s e .  Several .authors have . 
shown,' and proved, that this immersion 
continued (as much as possible) to be used 
for thirteen dwndred years after Christ.

We referred also to the Edinburgh*En
cyclopedia, edited by Sir David Brewster, 
believed to be one of the best scholars of 
the age. lie  states ‘that the word baptizo 
means to immerse, and that immersion 
was practiced by all Christians until the 
beginning of the fourteenth century—that 
the Council of Ravenna, held in 1411, first 
sanctioned sprinkling;’—but as corrupt as 
was the church of Rome, whose council 
this was, it did not enjoin sprinkling, but 
merely said that it was admissible, i t  was 
also stated on the authority of Dr. Wall, 
the renowned author of the ‘History of 
Infant Baptism,? and a Pedobaplist digni
tary, ‘that John Calvin and his associates 
in Geneva, who formed the first Presby
terian church, were the first that ever en- 

joined  sprinkling.’ We also proved by 
Sir David Brewster, that a number of men 
were driven by persecution from Great 
Britain, mostly Scotchmen, who fled to 
Geneva; and while there, renounced the 
authority of the Pope, and greedily irn- • 
bibed the sentiments of that famous and 
learned man, John Calvin. They return
ed to Scotland with John Knox at their 
head, A. D. 1559,. and first introduced 
sprinkling into that country. .From Scot-

• . $9'
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land it made its way Into England'during'* 
the reign of Queen Elizabeth. But when 
the Presbyterian Confession of Faith was/ 
adopted in Westminster, in 1643, it was 
put to vote in that assembly whether im
mersion should be retained or sprinkling 

, be substituted in ' its place. Tweiity-four 
voted for immersion, and ttmitj/five for 
sprinkling. This small majoritywas 
gained by the great personal)'popularity 
of Dr. Lightfoot, who gav^ the easting 
vote' in favor of sprinkling^

The Baptists also stated to the Board, 
that it was notorious that in all countries 
where the power of/ :h e  Pope of Rome 
was never admitted, and among all de
nominations of CKristiabs, who did not ac
knowledge their„ descent j either- directly 
or remotely,/from Popery, immersion is 
now, and lias always been pi'a cticed. To 
prove thjs, we .quote from Wall’s History 
of Infant Baptism, (for which work-.he 
was dubbed D; D., and received the thanks 
of the whole clergy in convocation.) He 
says, “And so do a l l  other -Christians 
in. the World except the Latins. All those 
nations of Christians that do now, or for
merly did submit to the authority of the 
Bishop of Rome, do ordinarily baptize 
their infants b y  pouring or sprinkling; 
and though the English - received not this 
custom till after the decay of Popery, yet 
they have since" received it • from such 
neighbor nations as had began Ht in the 
time of the Pope’s power.- But a l l  other 
Christians in the world, who never owned 
the Pope’s usurped power, do, and ever diet 
dip—in the ordinary use. And if we 
take the division of the world from the 
three main parts of it, a l l  the Christians 

. in Asia, a l l  in Africa, and about one-third 
part of Europe, are of the last sort—(i. e., 
practice immersion;) in which third part 
of Europe are comprehended the Chris
tians of Graecia, Tracia, Servia, Bulgaria

* Robinson, in his history of baptism, 
states lhat Dr. :Lightfoot preached a ser
mon on this subject before the British Par
liament, in which he said, “that Jie would 
not affirm that the consciences of men 
ought to he hound, but gave it as his opin
ion that the devil (of immersion) should 
be driven out o f their consciences by an 
act of Parliament.” So, by the King, who 
i3 acknowledged by the British public to 
be the head of the church, and by Parlia
ment, sprinkling was* made a part and 

.portion of British law, in direct opposition 
to the law of Christ.

-Rdseio, Walacliiay-Moldavia',HElussia" Ntr  
^r&j and so on; and even the Muscovites, 
who, if coldness of country will excuse^ 
might plead for a dispensation with the 
most reason of any.”

The Baptists stated that these facts were 
matters of historical record,,w.hich,no man- 
acquainted with church history dare deny 
— which no man With truth am deny fthey  
were not disputed at the time. ,
‘ It was objected by one of the secreta

ries, that our versions were sectarian.—  
This, on the part ofthe Baptiste, was sol
emnly denied. They stated that no ver
sion could be sectarian which was faithful 
to the original, and; unless, therefore, 
God had given iis/av sectarian ..Bi ble, our 
versions were not sectarian.

‘ Again it. was urged, that other denomi
nations could not use our versions. The 
Baptists replied, that in regard to .this 
matter there.could be but Tittle or no dif
ficulty. The.Roman Catholics can use 
ourversions. In their Catechism, san<£- 
tioued at the Council of Trent, they s a y ,  

that ‘immersion, pouring, or sprinkling is 
valid baptism:’ They mention immersion • 
first, as having the preference.

The Episcopalians can use our versions; 
for, whatever may be their practice, they 
enjoin to the present in their Rubic, ‘im
mersion, except in cases of weakness or 
sickness.1

The Dutch can use our versions, for 
they translate baptizo in their Bible by a 
a word which -means to dip, and in their 
directory for worship, they enjoin that 
the subject for baptism‘shall be dipped into 
•water or be sprinkled.’ They give the 
preference to dip, by mentioning it first, 
and as corresponding with their own 
translation of the word in their Bibles.— 
The Methodists can use our versions, for" 
it is well known that from the commence
ment <)f their career to the present day, 
they immerse or sprinkle at the option of 
the candidate; and John Wesleyj fhfcir 
founder, says that baptizo means to im
merse. Quakers can use our versions, 
for the' principal writers of that denomi
nation declare that the word means to im
merse, and that sprinkling is not baptism 
at all. The Presbyterians, it is true, will 
find some difficulty, for they enjoin sprink
ling exclusively; but if they are as easi
ly divided now as when they adopted their 
confession of faith in 1643, we have one 
half of them in our favor; and if the other 
half can conscientiously say, that baptizo 
doefnot mean to immerse, they are'at lib-
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ertv to Give their own' explanations, be
ing T e s p d n i i b l e  ‘ to God for their state- 
jn^nts. The Greek Church, in all its 
b r a n c h e s ,  can use our versions, for they 
declare that the word means to immerse, 
‘and can mean nothing else; and their 
practice, from the apostolic day to the 
pTe^ntf has been^immersion. The Greek 
are certainly more competent judges of 
t h e  “meaning of their own language than 
forigners; and the. anqient Greek word 
-baptizo, is retained in the-modern Greek 
T e s t a m e n t ,  wherever it applies to the or
dinance of baptism. -

Again it was said by our opponents— 
‘you are inconsistent with yourselves, in 
using the English versions * where the 
word is ^transferred, and yet ordering 
-vour missionaries to translate it.’ -Wefelt 
the force of this objection, but replied that 
we had noiiand. in making, our English 
version. It was made for us by Episco
palians, and though we considei. it in the 
main an excellent version, yet we believe 
that:.great injustice has been done to the 
trutB of God, by concSaling'thetrue mean
ing of baptism from the unlearned, who 
-are the mass 'of community. But the day 
may come, and perhaps is not distant,, 
when the Baptist denomination will give 
.‘a version in the Engl^h language, where- 

‘ in the word will be faithfully translated 
to immerse, and thus give ‘the truth, the 
whole t r u t h ,  and nothing but the truth;’ 
that the unlearned as well as the learned* 
may know the will of God, and their duty.

The Baptists stated, that you have aided 
in the circulation of the Seneca version,’ 
m a d e  by a Pedobaptist-, in which the word 
baptizo is translated to. sprinkle. You have 
-published Dr. Morrison’s translation, in 
which, instead of baptize, he has it, ‘I per
form a watery ceremony upon you!’ Or, 
as Mr. Abeel says he has it, ‘I make a 
\^ash upon you! 1’ He might as well have 
t r a n s l a t e d  it, ‘I roast a goose upon .you!’.’ 

.You have voted $ H f6 0  to circulate the 
Russian and Sclavonian.versions, in which 
baptizo is neither translated nor transfer- 

• red, but thrown out of the Bible altogeth
er, and its place supplied by the word Ho 

■ cross 1’ so thut Mat. iii: 11, reads, ‘I in
deed cross you with water unto repent
ance!’ Verses 13, 14, etc.—‘Then com
eth Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto 
John, to be crossed of him. But John for
bade* him, saying, I have need to be cross

e d  of thee, and comesi thou to me, * * * 
And Jesus when he. was crossed went up 

Straightway out of the water!’ Mark xvi:

16, ‘He that-hftlicveth-and-is.crossed shall 
be saved.’ John, iii: 23, ‘And John also 
"was crossing' in Enon, near to Salem, be
cause there was much water, there; and 
they came and were crossed !P  Luke xi:
30, ‘And when the Pharisee sawMt, he 
marvelled that he had hot first crossed 
himself before dinner!!’ We told them 
that they had published Roman Catholic 
versions containing’all the dogmas of Po
pery. For instance, the Spanish version, 
in which the word repentance is displaced 
by the,human invention, ‘do penance !’ I 
once requested an intelligent Spaniard 
who visited me in my- study, to give me 
the true meaning of the Avord substituted 
for repentance in the Spanish Bible. He 
replied, ‘i t 1 means to eat no b reakfast- 
very little dinner—no tea—not lie in the 
bed but on thfe floor, and whip yourself! 
whip yourself!! whip yourself!!!’ Yo\i 
are willing to aid in publishing these cross- 
incr versions and these whipping versions, 
but you are unwilling to circulate those 
versions of ours whose only fault you 'al
low* is that the yvord.baptize is translated 
immerse'—or, perhaps* because they were 
translated by, Baptists. , *
’ I f  you pass these resolutions, we said, 
you will exclued us, it is true, but we will 
n o t  be alone, for you will thereby cut off 
more than one half of the Protestant ver
sions in Christendom, which are translat
ed precisely on the same principles of*our 
versions, so far as baptism is concerned.— 
In every ancient oriental version, baptizo 
is translated by a word signifying to im
merse. The old Syriac, or Peshito ver- 
sion, which was made as early as the be
ginning ofthe second century,and in the 
very country where the apostles lived and 
wrote, and which is allowed to be one of 
the most accurate translations of the New 
Testament extant, renders baptizo amad, 
w h i c h  all authors who know any thing 
about it say, means to immerse. The As
syrian or Ethiopic version, also very an
c i e n t ,  translates in the same way. The 
ancient Armenian version, made at the 
close of the fourth or the beginning ofthe 
fifth century, renders baptizo immerse. In 
the Coptic version, supposed to have been 
made in the second century, it reads to 
immerse. fThe version in the dialect’ of 
Upper Egypt, called the Sahedic version, 
made in the beginning of the second cen
tury, renders the word in a similar man
ner. The same is true of other Eastern 
versions, sbme not so ancient as thf* above, 
and others quite modern; such as the Am-



baric , modern Amharic, G eorgian, Arabic, 
-Persian) T u rk ish , T a r ta r ,  etc,, in all which 
the  word baptizo is translated by , a word 
equivalent to immerse,' O f the W estern  
Protes tan t versions, whenever the word is 
not t ransferred , or omitted as .in the Rus
sian, baptizo is translated, to immerse, to 
dip; as in the G oth ic ,. the  Germ an, the 

, German-Swiss, Jewish-German, Belgian, 
Danish, Sweedish, W elsh, etc. I f  you ex 
clude our versions, said the Baptists, you 
m ust exclude these also, for we.have not 
sinned more than  they. .

T h e y  felt the force o f  these rem arks, 
and accordingly modified the ir  resolution 
by-an amendment, and it now says :— “ it 
is inexped ient to g ra n t  aid to any  version 
o f  the Scriptures, unless conformed in its 
.principles to\t he English  version in com
mon use, a t l6ast so far that we may use 
them  consistently in our communities, and 
o ur schools.” T h is  was a de rn ie r resort 
to help them  ou t.\o f ,a  dilemma, by ena 
bling them to sircitlate versions in which 
baptizo was rendered immerse. T hey , 
have  no\Y only to say, \ve can consistently 
use L u th e r ’s translation^ in our communi
ties and 'schools, and s tra igh tw ay  it be
comes expedient to circulate it— and yet 
in tha t version baptizo isv .translated to 
d ip! So they  can  say , and so they  do say  
o f  all the versions made by th& Pedobop- 
tists who transla te  the word as we do, and 
y e t  they  refuse to circulate our versions, 
because they  could not consistently use' 
them  unless wc conform them in prinbiple 

^ o  the E nglish  version in common use!\— 
I t  is^quite expedient to circulate, and they  
can o&e, quite consistently, versions made" 
by  Pedobaptists, which inculcate im m er
sion; but it is quite inexpedient to circu
la te , and it would be very  inconsistent in 
them  to use in the ir  communities and 
schools ,sim ilar versions made by Baptists! 
W e  tol$' tjjem that this was departing  
from original principles,, which were to 
circulate among o ther nations, as much as 
possible, the Scriptures in the. most fa ith fu l  
versions that, can ~be procured W h a t  more 
faithful version, we asked, have you in 
B urm ese, than Judsons? or the Bengalee, 
than  Y ates’? You hav-e none; and by what 
constitutional principle, then, can you re 
fuse to c irculate them?

B ut in vain did we rem onstrate, argue , 
and entreat. T h e y  had the num bers 'on 
th e ir  side, and they  passed the resolution 
by  a  la rge  m a jo rity ! T h u s  cut off from 

'ail* possibility o f  participation in the ir  
fur^ds on consistent principles— our ver-

sions-condemned, or at least a publication  
o f  them perem ptorily refused, w hi le others  
o f  s im ilar principles w ere  ex te n s ive ly  
circulated, by the society , w e  made our  
last appeal to their justice. W e told them  
that the Baptists had liberally  contributed  
to. the funds o f  the Bible Society— that th ey  
had ever  been its  w arm  friends, and th ey  
doubtless thought th a t  their  versions  

. would be circulated, esp ecia lly  w hen  th ey  
w ere acknowledged to be the'm ost faithful 
versions in  the language o f  the people  
am ong whom  they, w ere  to be circulated. 
T w o o f  our brethren have bequeathed  
you $ 4 5 ,0 0 0 ,  and the Baptists have con
tributed at least $  150 ,000  to your funds, 
which you cannot believe they would h ave  
dope had they Supposed,-for a  hioment,  
that you  would d en y  aid-in circulating  
such versions as C arey ’s Judson’s, Yates’, 
iMarshman’s, etc.,  and that you would  
choose to see  the almost countless m illions  
o f  inhabitants, for * w hom  those devoted  
men o f  Crod so arduously labored, deprived  
o f  the sacred Scrip tures—-o f  all know l-  
e d g e ,o f  the true God— rather than aid in 
the publications o f  versions .am ong them  
in w hich baptizo is faithfully  tran sla ted !—  
All w e ask o f  you then, said  w e, is, that  
s ince the partnership  is dissolved, you  
grant us a fair proportion o f  the dividends. 
W e have long acted together. Our mo
n e y  ^ a s  thrown into common stock. W e  
hoped to have derived equal benefit with  
you from it. W e  joined with you , believ
ing  this would be the case.' You have, 
heretofore, aided ,us ; you now refuse to do 
so,; you have  introduced other principles  

ah a n  existed  in the original compact; and  
accor.ding to all m ercantile  usage, and to 
e v e r y  notion o f  ju'sticc, w e are entitled to 
our'portion o f  the stock in trade. I f  w e  
choose^hereafter to join with you  on your  
n ew  principles, w e  can do so; if-not, and  
we find I t  to our in terest not to do so, w e  
c a n s e t u p \ f o r  ourselves. T h is  proposi
tion, so ev idently  founded in justice and in 
right, w as  l ikew ise  rejected!!! W e pro
tested against their proceedings, and w ish 
ed to enter our protest upon their records;  
they refused to admit it, and treated it  with  
contempt! \
. W e were now drivep to the alternative  

o f either abandoning the American Bible 
Society, or abandoning o a r  principles— of 
abandoning tru th . W e  could not hesitate, 
long as to which o f  these courses to adopt 
— we abandoned ihe AimricarN3ible Soci
ety. T h e  question now a ro s e /s h a l l  Ihe 
Baptists desert the ir  missionaries,^tnd neg?
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.ct. *? ai<̂  tbe.m. in the important work of 
g iv in g  the Word o f  God to the nations, or 
adopt a system  o f  operations themselves? 
On this subjcct th e  action of. the Baptists 
was prompt and w orth y  of them. They 
im m ediately  formed “ T h e ‘American and 
f o r e i g n  Bible Society*” the object of which 
is to g iv e  the sacred Scriptures to thpna- 
lions* in the vwst fa ith fu l v e rs io n s  w h ic h  
<xin he procured. In a large proportion of 
the heathen world, such .versions, I have 
show n you , are  now ready to be circulat
ed ? and the Baptists m ust do it. or the work 
w ill not be ddne at all.—T h o se  versions 
h ave a lread y  been circulated to some ex
tent, and th ey  have awakened aspirit of 
enquiry  among- the deluded worshippers 
of-stocks and stones. The perishing mill
ions of-idolatrous A sia  must lookmore es
pecia lly  to' the Baptists for the sacred 
Scriptures. T o  us the oracles of God in 
m an y o f  their lan gu ages  are committed. 
Our Pedobaptist friends have no transla
tions equal to curs  in Asia. They have 
asked o f  us th e  l ib erty  of̂  publishing 

: d ates’ version  b y  transferring the word 
baptize. ~ -

Our socie ty  is y e t  in its infancy. Its 
b eg in n in g  has been auspicious. I  h a v e  
just seen  the first quarterly  report .of the 
society, and it appears th at  there have 
been a lread y  paid into th e  treasury $13,- 
o 9 / 0 6 ; o f  this sum , 0 2 .5 0 0  have been 
appropriated for the publication of Yates’ 
B en ga le e  version, and $ 5 ,0 0 0  to the Bap
tist General C onvention  of the United 
S tales , to assist  in publishing the transla
tion made by our beloved Judson and oth- 
Gj'S o( our devoted missionaries. A great 
and noble en terp r ise  is, therefore, pre
sented to you — to il lum inate the dark por
tions o f  th e  earth by the light of Gods 
W ord . Its rays  o f  lived light have alrea
d y  penetrated the profound midnight of 
superstition and 'idolatry. ■ The laborers 

. o f  the Lord are a lread y  in th e  field. Jud- 
son, W ade, Kincaid, and oth ers , are there, 
prepared to diffuse the bright intelligence 
w hich  the Bible a lone can give. They 
are in a strange and foreign land, truly 
pilgrims in the car Ik; audit is to their 
Christian friends in this country  they must 
look for assistance to en ab le  them  to print 
Bibles for the v a s t  multitudes of idolaters 
that surround them. It is  a great work, 
but it is the Lord’s ,  and will be accom
plished. H a  has sustained and'blessed it 
hitherto, and -we are wefl assured from 
the indications which are daily received, 
that he will not forsake it h o w .

Such are the objects and such the claims 
° f  the society, whose agent I am. They 
appeal to your prayers, to your sympa
thies, and  ̂ to your liberality. And may* 
God dispose us all to enter,'with singleness 
of heart, upon the work he has assigned 
us as stewards in his house; and may he 
so bless our endeavors as humble and un
worthy. instruments in his hand, for the 
sprejid .of the . Gospel, that the heathen 
may speedily, become his inheritance in
deed, and the utmost partsi of the earth 
his possession.

T H E  E N S I G N .

George M. H inkle, E ditor.

'B U F F A L O , (I. T..) N O V E M B E R , 1844.

On glancing over the editorial matter > 
of the 4th No. of the •“ Ensign,” we have 
discovered several typographical .errors 
and erroneous uses of the Queen’s Eng
lish, occurring in-the. hurry of getting the 
work to press, which should not be 
charged to our want of ability, in composi
tion, nor yet to the optics of our printer, 
but, to a  pressure of business. In the 
29th line of the 54th page, instead of 47th 
ehapt. of Isaiah, read 49th ; in the 58th 
page, 2d column, 16th line, the definite ar
ticle the preceding “ words of W isdom ,”  
should be erased; 10th line, same article, 
‘our heads’ should read ‘you r h ea d s ;’ page 
60^-14th line, the word .‘ parts’ shduld be 
hearts; 49th line, same page, ‘Paul-like,’ 
should read ‘ Sau 1-1 i ke,’ tic.

Also, in No. 3, in the former editor’s 
remarks on the work of the Holy Spirit, 
page 42, 26th line, instead of Math, xvi, 
17, read Mark xvi, 17; page 46, same No., 
in the article on the subject of the laying 
on of hands, the first word should be there.

\ CfrThosc of our subscribers who have 
not paid for the “ Ensign” .in advance, 
and design to do so, must notice that one 
more No. will complete the six months 
limitation, and those who delay making 
payment until after its appearance will be 
charged the additional fifty cents. The 
meagerness of our subscription list, and 
the many unexpected expenses which we 
are almost daily forced to bear, will com
pel us to live up to the terms of our paper. 
05=*Persons at a distance may send us 
money by mail, at our risk, provided they 
take the Post Master’s receipt «=£0
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. A VOICE OF WARNING TO ALL 
MEN. •

In our introductory remarks, in the 4th 
number, we discover a promise to spread 
before the world the sublime truths of our 

-holy-religion, in order that it may know 
its doom, and be fully wariied that the 
great day of God’s wrath is at hand. We 
are apprised that some of our readers will 
wonder how it is that by a perusal „of the 
princi ples of our religion they can become 
aware of the calamities which, ere long, 
will fall upon the ungodly of this age of 
the world. To all such, we would say 
that we preach, and firmly believe, that 
before the close of the present century, the 
Mesiah will “ come the second time, with- 

' out sin unto salvation.” Hebrews ix: 28. 
And, being perfectly apprised of the awful 
grahdure of the scene—when a majority 
of our fellow-mortals, who have slumbered 
by the way, will despair of deliVerance^— 
when that awful “ cry to the rocks and 
mountains to fall on them and hide them 
from the glorious face” of the Kin^ eter
nal wjill be heard in vain, and the glory 
which will then be enjoyed by the right
eous; therefore, we cannot refrain from 
lifting a warning voice to a sinful world, 
that the day is 4at,hand when men will 
need their.wedding garments to stand be; 
fore the Son of man.

We have not undertaken our task with
out being well advised of its importance 
and the many attending difficulties which 
oppose us. Within the last hundred years 
writers and speakers, almost without num
b e r ,  have agitated the public mind, upon 
the absorbing subject ofthe second advent 
of the Mesiah, until, at the present day, 
the startling cry of Mr. Miller and his 
followers has almost failed in awaking us 
from that dangerous lethargic slumber 
so prevalent among those whose ears have 
become calous to-the cry lisped in child
hood’s earliest dawn,debated in schoolboy 
phraseology and sneered at in manhood’s 

' maturity as the fabulous production of 
distempered brains. W hether, under such 
circumstances, we shall succeed in Being 
heard and in procuring for our arguments 
the candid reflection of,our fellow-men, 
remains to he developed, as many other 
mysteries, by the all-uncovering progress 
of Time. Be our success what it may, 
we slrall continue, as duty points the way, 
to exhibit, from time to time, such evi
dences of the approaching dissolution of 
all things evil, as may occur to our mind.

Finding, by a perusal of the Bible, that

a  l a r g e  majority of the human family will - 
be destitute of that oil so necessary to re- 
plenishutheir lamps in that darlf hour of., 
p e r i l , .when the warning voice is heard: 
“ Behold, the Bridegroom cometh.: go ye .
out to meet him”, (Mat. xxv: C^r-’and^___
that, according to the 21th verse of the 
24th chapter of Matthew, it will be at the 
second coming of the Mesiah as it was in 
the days of Noah, the great mass of the 
human family will be unprepared for the 
event; and will be found in that awful 
condition spoken of by John, the Revelator, 
(ix: 6 ) “ in those days shall men seek 
death, and shall not find it; and shall de
sire to die, and death shall flee from them” ; 
in view of such facts, we say, it behooved 
the Christian philanthropist to shake off 
all semblance of lethargy and carefully 
examine such facts as a r e  styled “signs of 
the times.”

We must believe that the time has come 
when, according to all the holy prophets 
since the world began, the Lord is about 
to redeem and reinstate his long dispersed. 
people and wind .up the Gentile career on 
earth. v[See Luke xxi: 24; Romans xi : 
25; Jeremiah xxx: 11; Zech. xiv: 1-̂ 2, 
together with many other scriptures upon 
this subject'.] We say .we must believe 
that such is the fact, and' an undisputable 
evidence is . found in the rapid return of 
the Jews to Jerusalem. Then let us pre
pare for it. Let us inform ourselves upon 
the subject; and after examining all au
thorities, draw our deductions with care, 
and with an eye single to the devolope- 
ment of truth.

Luke, in speaking of the great day of 
the fulness ofthe Gentile career on earth, 
says: “ There shall be signs in the sun, 
and in the moon, and in the stars ; and upr 
on the earth distress of nations with per
plexity; the sea and waves roaring, men’s 
hearts failing them for fear, and for look
ing after those things which are coming 
on the earth” , <Src., &c. All these signs 
either have been or are now to be seen.— 
The last is seen in the ‘votaries’of Miller- 
ism: “ men’s hearts failing them for fear, 
and for looking aTter those things, which 
are coming on the earth.” There is no
thing more plainly pointed out in all the 
divine volume than this event, viz: the 
fulness, or end, of the Gentile kingdoms 
on earth; a n d  that too, at the time when 
A he kingdom and dominion and great
ness of the kingdom under the whole heav
ens shall be given to the people of. the 
saints of th© Most High; whose kingdorh
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is an everlasting kingdom, and.all domin
ions shall serve and obey him.’ Also, in 
Revelations xi: 15: at the sounding of 
the 7th' trumpet * The kingdoms of this

__^wnrJrfrare to "become the kingdoms of our
’ Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign 

for ever and ever’ Rev. xx.'
Those who will take the trouble to ex

amine tlie various scriptures mentioned in 
the course of this article .will find, as clear
ly pointed Out as was the establishm’ent Of 

. the Gospel dispensation by the first‘ap
pearance of our Saviour, that the nations.

■ * existing at the time ofUhe coming of the 
millennium,,will be brought to an exter
minating end—the earth will be cleansed 

- t—frfrm all its pollutioris by a baptism of fire, 
to prepare it for the personal reign of our 
Lord and the saints-who have,or may live 
upon the earth; and. that this peaceful, 
harmonious reign of the Mesiah will con
tinue for a period of one thousand years, 
during which time Satai>and his followers 
will be bound, cast into the bottomless pit 

. and a seal'-set upon it. Bat, how is, this 
work ofextermination to be brought ab'Out? 
Paul, in hfs second epistle to the Thessa- 
lonians,.i: 7,*8-9, in exhorting them to 
continued patience and 'good works; says:
‘ A n d  to you who are troubled, rest with" 
vis'; when the Lord Jesus shall be îtevealed 
from heaven with his' mighty angels, in

- flaming fire, taking vengeance on them 
that know not God, and that obey not; the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who.shall 
be punished with everlasting destruction 
from tlie presence ol* the Lord, and from 
the glory of his power’. Here is the so
lution. .‘ Everlasting destruction’ is to be 
the fate of the enemies of Christ. We 
say is to be, because it ha$ never yet been, 
a n d ,  consequently, >the prediction is yet to 
be verified; and, that too, at the second 
coming of the Mesiah, for, this prediction 
with-others of a-similar character, were 
not made until after the first mission of 
Christ had been accomplished and lie had 
finally ascended to heaven. We are aware 
that many, perhaps a majority, of those 
who profess to be learned critics in the’olo- 
gy., do not agree with us in regard to this 
matter, but feeling satisfied that our sim
ple views accord with the divine volume, 
we are prepared, at any time, to meet our 
opponents upon the neutral ground of un
biassed investigation. In making up our 
mind, we have not hesitated to adopt the 
e v i d e n t  meaning of the inspired, writers; 
and not b£ing compelled to twist, turn and

pervert the scriptures in ordeV to suit sec
tarian. prejudice, we think that we have 
drawn our deductions with, at least, tolera
ble accuracy. We- know that our opin
ions, and we take' them from holy writ, 
are as strenuously opposed at this day, by 
those tooJALho profess to be Christians, as 
they were by the Jewish R a b b i n s ,  in the 
d a y s  of Christ and his immediate follow
ers;, and, the result must be similar, the 
Jews disbelieved .to their destruction, and 
disbelieving Gentiles will scarce Tare bet-, 
ter than God’s chosen people. Many, 
who declare themselves friendly to the 
Bible and chosen expounders of God's holy 
won}, tell us, with u n b l u s h i n g ,  effrontery, 
that the second advent has already trans
pired ; but the last quotation,.if we had no 
other evidence, is sufficient to disprove the 
assertion. Others hold that we are now 
enjoying the full blaze of the millennium; 
but, is it so ? Has Christ, since the time of 
Paul; revealed himself in flaming fire from 
heavenvand does he now reign, in person, 
as our King? I f  not, the second advent 
and the millennium are yet to come. Mr. 
Miller and his disciples,'*equally .Wind, 
cannot- distinguish between the baptism 
of the earth  by .fire- at.the ‘second coming • 
ofthe Messiah and before the commence
m e n t  ofthe millennium, and the great day 
of burning, when the elements sna.l melt 
withTervent heat, after the expiration of 
the thousand years Of.peace, and, after tne 
Devil and Jiis aids-de-camp have been loos
ed and by their devices succeed in deceiv
ing and seducing to their standard a large 
body of the descendants of the holy sub
jects of Christ during the millennium; or, 
to place the error in its most glaring light 
we will follow the train of prophecies as 
we understand them in their application to 
the last days or ages of the world. Pre
vious to the sccond advent of the Messiah, 
a city is to be built by the gathering of the 
Gentile saints on the continent of JNortli 
America,called, in the old testament. Zion, 
in the n e w ,  Sion—[Isaiah lx—the work
to commence by God lifting up his hanc 
to the Gentiles’and raising up a servant to 
accomplish the design-lsunih slix; Mi- 
cah iv ̂  Joel i, ii.]—«'Lthc conmi? J V ’
millennium, Christ will be revealed from 
heaven in flaming fire, the earih, by a 
baptism of- fire, will be cleansed from aU 
.polutipn—[Thess, 2d > x,; 7 .,0 W ;
Zaeh. xiv; Rev. xi.]—Christ will rcgn, in 
person, on earth, for one thousnno. years, 
during, which period Salim a n d .a l l  hisevil 
spirits will be bound in the lioUomifcss pit
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[Rev. xx, v: 10]—at the close of the mil
lennium the Devil will be loosed, he will 
deceive a great multitude4 of the innocent, 

_ as above stated,, he gathers an army with 
a view of despoiling the holy city of the 
saints, goes against it and fire descends 
from heaven and burns up his whole army., 
the earth passes away with a great noise' 
and a new heaven and new earth are form
ed. [Rev. xx; 2d Peter iii: 10 to 14.]— 
Here is the whole matter summed up in a 
nut-shell. It is probable that those who 
have made themselves acquainted with 
the doctrines of Joseph Smith will accuse 
us of Mormonism; but, we call our God to 
witness, that apart from 'he doctrines 
taught-by the Bible, we hole no feeling or 
principle in common with f!iat people.— 
We stand upon the broad platform of Bible 
authority, and he whc disputes any of our 
positions must be ce.tair. of having gained 
a better footing, more accurate data .to 
work from, than God has ever yet given 
to man, ere he promises himself success.

To those who have jriot made, the pro
phecies a study, our views, as above-giv
en, will doubtless appear startling; but, 
paradoxical as they are, they are never
theless true, if the'Bible be not a fable.

R E S T O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  JE W S .

(Continued from No. 4, page 57.)

Ia our last No. we promised a contin
uation of the subject of the restoiation of 
the Jews, and now resume it. It will be 
recollected that we concluded our fir,st ar
ticle by asking two important questions 
arising from Paul’s mytery and solution, 
given in the 25th and 2Gth verses of the 
11th chapter of Romans, in which he de
clares that a partial blindness had fallen 
upon the house of Israel, or Jews, which 
should rest upon them ‘ until the fulness 
of the Gentiles be come in;* which ful

lness, if we correctly read S t.  Luke xxi; 
24, and Jeremiah-xxx: 11, will be the 
final overthow of all Gentile political su
premacy; at which time ‘ There shall 

•come out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall 
turn away ungodliness from Jacob’. Our 
questions were, ‘ Who is this deliverer, 
and what is this Sion from whence he is 
to go out?’ It is our object to answer those 
questions in the present and a future No.

Jt has ever been an object with Satan 
to use the poor intellect of man to thwart,

designs of Jehovah ; and, as his time

grows shorter, his plans seem to multiply 
both in number and subtlety. Hence; as 
we are taught to expect, in these, the 
last days of his liberty, we find him rais
ing; up false teachers and prophets almost 
without number; and, as in the days of 
Paul, we find him equally expert m in
troducing into • self-styled Christian 
churches something more than Christ or 
his apostles ever taught, or, in obtaining 
from them a declaration that much, or a. 
part of the ordinances of Christianity are 
not essential to Iheirsalvation, and their 
performonce amount to nothing, more than 
an unprofitable waste of, time and" labor.’ 
Christ promises those who believe in him 
certain gifts, as prophecy, &c.: and the 
Devil in turn, bestows upon his followers 
a happy facility in twisting the scriptures 
to suit, each man, his own taste; and, in 
looking about us we see some beautiful 
specimens of this work. One, strongly 
advocated, by others than Mr. Miller of 
millennium notoriety, i3 perpetrated up
on the text above quoted. We are told 
by them th a t‘Jacob,’ as mentioned in the 
text, does not mean the literal descend
ants of Jacob, but the people of God, with
out reference to name or nation ; that the 
deliverer which is to go out of Sion and 
turn ungodliness away from Jacob, is the 
Gospel; the church among all nations, is 
the Sion from whence the deliverer should 
go out, and, Jacob is the church. Verily, 
a cat in chase of it3 tail. If Sion be the 
church and Jacob be the church, why 
should a deliverer go out of the church to 
turn ungodliness from the church? Again, 
if there exists a people acknowledged by 
God as his saints, whence arises the ne
cessity that a deliverer should turn un
godliness from jjt? or,can an ungodly peo
ple be a people of God? No, the whole 
matter is one of Satan’s metaphors. By 
reading the preceding and succeeding 
portions of the chapter it will be seen, 
when we recollect that Paul was writing 
to a Gentile people, that he was speaking 
of the litteral descendants of Jacob; and, 
succeeding history sustains our position, 
inasmuch as a partial blindness has, since 
the crucifixion of Christ, enveloped the 
Jews.

In the2Sth verse of thi3 chapter he 
says, ‘as concerning the gospel, they are 
enemies for your sake; but as touching
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ihe election, they are beloved for the Fa
ther’s sak:e:’ Who is this so loved for the 
Futiier’d soke, and still enemies to the 
gospel? Will the popular clergy of the 

.present day acknowledge that it is them
selves, or their church? No-; they, .will 
tr}r (or rather Satan will tempt, them so 
to do,) to miHtify this Scripture by some 
darkslrade of deception spread over it, in 
order to conceal their deformityand thus, 
like Job’s comiorters, darken counsel by 
words void of knowledge. But nothing 
is more clearly proven than this fact from 

^the above— lhat God has made a cove
nant with Israel [or Jacob,4 the* same lite
ral, descendants of. old. Abraham, or the 
rising progeny of them,'] ‘that in the lat
ter days he would remember them and 
bring them back into the land of their fa
thers, to rebuild the old wastes.’ See 
Jeremiah xvi: 15,10; Isaiah x i:6 , Ac
cording to the views of the great majority 
of Christians of the present day, Jacob, 
Israel, and Sion, are one and the same 

'thing,, viz: the church.. No -mystery - in 
all this, since Satan is as wellpleased. in 
opposing men to the apostles as when 
they were on the earthy It is no marvel 
to see- the Gentiles of this dark age of 
Phariseeic sectarianism, as zealously op
posed to the words of the prophets which 
relate to- the abiding interests of Israel, 
for, at the coming of the Messiah Israel 
opposed those Scriptures which refered to 
the interests ot the Gentiles, pointing out 
how they might be graftedin and partake 
with them of the root and fatness pf the 
tarns olive tree. If in this age of the 
world . we advance the same doctrine 
preached by the apostle.Paul in the above 
chapter, and believed in by his followers, 
there is as much opposition to it as was 
against the idea of Christ, a crucified and 
risen Redeemer. From a candid'perusal 
of the holy Scriptures, wo learn that alj 
the important events of the hand-dealing 
of God toward the human family have 
been noticed by the ancient Prophets, 
and so clearly pointed out, that all that 
man. has to do,, in order to know them be
fore their accomplishment, is to believe 
what the Bible tells him.

Business demanding our absence, we 
must, for another month, defer a final an 
s w e r  to the questions proposed in our last, 
“ \yho is this  ̂dcih crer, and what is this

Sion from whence he is to go o u t W e  
feel ourself ealled upon to ask the kind 
indulgence of our readers, in our many, 
digressions from the subject in hand.-— 
The new office of Editor has not yet be« 
come- accustomed to our shoulders; and, 
•we are conscious that the load is borne 
very awkwardly by us; time and expe
rience, however, are never failing moni
tors, and their instructions shall be close
ly “folio wed.

(To. be Continued.)

“VALEDiCTORY”
‘‘ Two Printers and an Editor” are 

found unequal to the task of keeping blun
ders out of our paper. The Davenport 
Gazette kindly reminds-us that the intro
ductory address of the present editor of 
the Ensign, published in tlie last No., was 
inaptly headed‘Valedictory.’ The Ga
zette office is not far from a certain Dr.’s 
road home Irom Buffalo; but, of course,- 
the said Dr. rrever entertained an idea of 
giving the Guzette.man ‘‘antdVn11!!

TO OUR PATRONS. ... 
Having become a partner in the print

ing establishment of the Ensign, like a 
newly elected President, it becomes my 
duty to,‘define my position.’ The task 
is an easy onê —my duties, at least for a 
time, will neither lead me beyond tho 
threshhold of our office, nor again within 
the pale of public attention. Never hav
ing entered the theological arena, it can
not be expected that-I should become an 
active assistant m the editorial depart
ment of our present publication, nor'shall 
I ;  but, leaving the pen to older and bet
ter hands, content myself -with the me
chanical and internal business departments 
of the (pffice; and, at this post may at all 
times be found, F. A. C. FOREMAN, 

-00©-
(From the Bloomington Herald.)

In' Wm. E. McLellin’s Farewell Ad 
(jress to the patrons of thc ‘Ensign,’speak • 
ing of the Millennium, he says: “ The 
world will be destroyed by fire—aho right
eous only will remain, and then pure 
peace and happiness will be the lot of 
man—peace, knowledge and 'glory will 
dwell with man on earth for one thousand 
years. The saints and angejs wil.I meet 
and dwell on earth, and all tho righteous
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tlmf.ever lived will then enjoy each oth
e r s  so c ie ty ,  and Jesus will be among them 
as King of Kings, and .Lord of Lords.’ 

Now, if this id the doctrine of that 
■Church, I wish to ask the present editor 
of that Periodical, what is to become of 
the sa in t s  while the earth is being purg
ed and consumed\ ANXIOUS.

We have very little room for answer

ing questions in the present No. of our 
paper; however, the querist has been at 
much expense of labor in garbling the 
so-called .extract given above, and jye 
feel ourself called upon to administer, by 
way of opiate, a satisfactory if not lengthy 

answer. We hold that the words ‘ puri
fied’ and ‘ destroyed’ have separate sig
nifications; and, if ‘ Anxious’ will again 
turn to the address, he will find that it 
reads,‘ the world will be purified [not as. 
hu h.p.9"it,‘ destroyed]-by §re.? As to the. 
situation of the saints during the purifi
cation, we quote the last five verses of 
the iv chapter of Paul’s.first epistle fo the 
Thessalomans:

For if we believe that Jesus died and 
rose again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring'with him- fo r  
this we say unto you by* the word of the 
Lord, that we which are alive, and re
main unto the coming of. the. Lord, shall 
not prevent them whicfy are asleep. Jbor 
the Lord himself shall dlescend from heav
en with a shout, with the( voice of the 
a rc h -a n g e l ,  and with the trump of God: 
and the dead in. Christ shall rise first: 
then we which arc alive and remain',, 
shall be caught upf together with them 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: 
and so shall we ever be with the Lord: 
wherefore comfort one another with these 
words.

i f ‘ Anxious’ desires further informa
tion in regard to our opinions on this sub
ject we recommend to him a perusri of 
our article headed 4 A voice of warning to 

all men.’
-O©0-

CONFERENCE MINUTES.
- (Continued from page 63.) 

Liberty School House, Louisa County

Iowa . Territory, October ;7th, 184.4.— 
Conference/of the Church of Jesus Christ, 
the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife,’ met at 11 
o’clock and wiis called to order by Eldei- 
G. M. Hinkle, and after singing ihe song 
‘How firm a foundation,’ he read from* 
Mat. «%ix: 16-r30, and then petitioning 
the Throne of Grace, addressed the Con
ference and meeting from the Scriptures, 
after which he read and advocated ‘the 
Perfect Order*’ as introduced by the apos
tles/ laying down, with much dftiphasis, 
his views upon this subject^and declaring., 
his intention, for 07ze,_ to enter into that 
‘Order,’ and become an ensample unto all 
true believers,ag one why intends to ‘live 
by every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth' of God.’ He then read a rfcvela-. 
tion given through Win. E .’MrLellirMn 
the 29th day of April last, and aikedVf 
the Conference their views whether i t '  
should be published in the.Ensign. The 
member^ of Conference-spoke freely and. 
were unanimous, and voted—:No. ’

Elder Hinkle then arose and read a 
communication or ‘Word of Wisdom’ to 
the' Conference, and asked whethur' it 
should be published* Voted to publish it.

Conference adjourned until 4 o’clocki 
p. m.^

Met according to adjournment and 
opened by singing ‘Am I a soldier of the 
cross,’ when elder,McLellin offered up 
prayer. A call was then made for the 
business of the branches, sent in by their 
delegates. No business was presented. 
A call was then made'for the elders who 
volunteered at the last Conference to go 
and preach. Elder Jesse L. Adams arpse 
and spoke. He had not traveled in the 
world, but had labored in the branch where 
he lived.' Elder W. J. Ruby had’ been 
sick—had not traveled any. Elder G. 
W. Baker was not present. Elder G. 
Rl. Hinkle had travelled about five weeks
__had preached in Tipton,’ Marion, and
De Witt, in this Territory— had baptized 
ten— had many calls—saw a great open
ing for preaching, &c. No other busi
ness being before the Conference, Elder 
Hinkle proposed the following questions, 
viz: Does the Lord require his servants
now to be punctual in the m inistry as ho 
did of those anciently? V oted in the af
firmative. If so, does he require one to 
magnify his calling, according' to the go's-



pel, and let others neglect it, with impu- 
piiy, for years, and still be be'd ia fellow
ship, equal with those vrho are faithful t« 
their calling? "Voted, in the negative*'—■ 
I f  not, what is to he done with the un
faithful steward? Voted— east Mm out. 
Should his temporal affairs fee a*lawful 
excuse for not going forth? Voted m the 
negative.

The question of the presiding authori
ty of the church, as Said over fsrom the 
last Conference, came up. Elder Hinkle 
proposed to elder McLellin that they re
m a i n  silent, leaving the subject in the 
bauds of the Conference— to which elder 
fticLellin agreed-. The Conference, af
ter a l o n g -investigation of ihe matter, de
cided against elder Hinkle's plan of pre
sidency, then against that of elder Mc
Lellin j and decided that the whole minis
t r y  should jointly have the watch-care of 
the. church./ As soob as this was done; 
eider Philip *Maskel arose and made^re
quest to be excused from presiding over 

'the  Louisa: afcd f>£3 Moiii3 branches of 
the church—to which some/objections 
were made, when elder Hinkle arose aad 
informed the Conference/that, according 

\  to what had already transpired, they were 
Njourid to grant the Request of elder Mas

<ro on and build up this church in any 
other way than itfat pointed out' to him at 
first. -TheConference immediately took 
the counsel of elder McLellin, unani
mously reinstating;-elder Hinkle presiding 
elder of the whole church. . The Con fe r- 
ence then adjourned (11 o?clock'’p. m.,) to 
meet in Buffalo on Saturday the 25ili ot 
October, 1845.

Elder McLellin closed the Conference 
b y  p r a y e r— partly in his own tongue and 
partly in an unknown tongue—but wo 
had no interpretation of it.

UOUUU tu giuai ------7
k&—for the same/reasons which .dispen 
ed v^ith.the presiding authority over the 
whoie^church, were fair on the same sub
ject in \ h e /branches. The Conference 
seeing wjjst was done, and elder Hinkle

__that they had taken a
great burthenxoif ot him, for- according 
to the course noW taken by them, he was 
no longer botmd toNdsil the diSserent bran 
ches of the chsirch at^heir several month 
|y meetings, as before\but that, accord
ing to the new regulatio^ihe whole min
istry wasoquaJly Sscond to ii«nhose things. 
biiBself as more so than ih e \th ers . The 
Conference, seeing their new^responsi- 
biuiies, with fear and tremb1Ing\before 
the Lord, began to retrace these ste&s.

Elider McLellin, seeing what was dr^~ 
aftgfi and advised the Conference to 
consider iheir past proceedings, and then 
withdrew all his motions on the subject, 
and said that wonld reinstate them as at 
fkst, ana exhorted them to let the church 
remain' under its old order of ministry—

* seating to the Conference that he was 
laovf satisfied that eider Jlickle cou:d not

De W itt, Iowa, Nor-. 5 , 1844.

To the ifciv G. M. ffinhle, Presiding E l- - 

der o f the Church o f Jesiis Christ, the 

Bride,the Lamb's W ife:

Dear BaoTHER in the bonds of.the Gos
pel: I now take my pen to answer your 
communication, addressed to Br. Brown. 

W b  a r e  glad to hear from you, and stil l 
better pleased to hear that you are soon 
coining to see us. We feel a little like 
the saints of old at the coming of Titus.

Our Methodist brethren have been 
holding a protracted meeting here; and 
s i x  o r  seven preachers were in attendance. 
They called os back-sliders, sel(-murder
ers, robbers of God’s glory, &c„ &c; hut 
we bear it all with meekness for. Chriai^ 
sake—may the Lord forgive thenj, is our 
prayer. They got no converts.

By request of Br.^rown I write this, 
andfeel shame that I have not done so 
sooner;—my business has been so that 
I could not visit you. We have been
anxiously expecting you, and hope that 
you will-visit u s  at your earliest conven

ience. We all enjoy peace and unity in 
the Lord, as well as good health, thank 
'God for his goodness to us. May tho 
L^td bless you all. Br. and Sr. Brown 
s e n d l h e i r  love -to you all. Give my 
love to \ill ihe brethren, especially Br. 
Ruby anulady. Yours, in the bnndslof 

peace. T ‘ WA1. T, GEAJl.



IN'VITATjONMmiN.—3 7.

Come poor sinners. I  h^vite you 
To unite and praise ihe Lord;

Come to Christ, his call is .to you.
You shall have a great regard.

You -shall have the Holy Spirit,*
This he gi ves to every saint.

Love of God you will inherit.
Come then, sinner, weak and faint.

Now poor sinners, we invite you 
.' To uuite and *erve the Lard ;

If  you’re wrong well try and right, you 
Alid insure a great reward.

Cumc to God. th e  only elver 
O f  ail tilings we here possess,

You cannot fail to meet with favor, 
Aud a robe c f  righteousness:

»If  you want to b? for Jesus. . .
Ari?e and own bis name to-day;

For, from sin and death he frees us. 
When his Jaws we do obey.

In tire night when they believed,
They arose and were,immersed,

If  you too, then, would he saved,
You must do as thev at first.

' -i
Arhe. confess your Lord and .Master, 

Witness thus that you are bold,
You cannot in this be" faster 

Than the saints in days of old.

Like a soldier of the Saviour,
Give to us your hand to-day;

. Thus secure his royal favor.
Aud for you well surely pray.

If you then, like old believers,
Down into the water go,

Far from sin he will relieve you,’
As of old he used to do.

In that same night when the}* believed. 
They into the water went;

Into Christ they were baptised,
And the Spirit on them sent.

,Now? if you do want the Spirit 
Of the Lord on you to fall.

Come you, then, unto the water,
- Fot he’s Lord aud God of all.

He will then in mercy meet you 
Aud forgive your sins to-day;

And the angels, they will greet you 
As you march along thc wav.

G .M .H .

A m
For the accom m u!alien  o f  distant  

friends, w e  are'induced to ask the.foliow-  
gen tlem en  to act as A gents fur the _ 

” Ensign.*'5 •

INDIANA. ~
Indianapolis: Theo.‘ Bosworlh;
V incennes: R . Y. C nd iling ivn ;  
T e r r e -U a u ie :  D r. * '
Perrysville-: W a lte r  f ,  SloCiJt;'
AttiCOji W m . Cruro*'uV \ \  'C ■
R ain sv ille :  1, YVBania; "
S haw n ee Prairie: C u n is  N e w e l l ;  ■ 
L a fa y e t te : P. I\l.

ILLINOIS. * '
f ie rcer  C o .: Martin' B e a r ; 1
N a u v o o : I V  .Bar not;
M i l le r s  G rove:  Abraham Miller;
H a m p to n : Gen. Jno. 0 .  Den net.

IOWA.

-Marion: Justice W elds; '
D e  W itt :  Mr. Brow n;
Dubuque: Asa Lane;
Bloomington: P attcrson Sim;>son; 

Wappelio: Geo. W. McCiur.y;
M oscow : S. Draft;
R ochester: Solomon Hester.

In addition to the .above list, and such  
additions as w e m ay hereafter n.ukc to it, 
all ordained m inisters o f  our Church a ie  
authorized to act as our Agent;? in obtain
in g  subscribers, receh  ing and forw arding  
subscriptions, etc.

An A gent, P. 1\L. or oilier person  
o rgan iz in g  a  C L U B  o f  &!>: .«u tec  fibers and 
sen d in g  us live dollars, shall receive s ix  
copies o f  the “ E n s ig n :” ten dollars, th ir 
teen copies: tw en ty  dollars, tworiiy-eiglit  
copies. &c. H a v in g  a supply o f  k ick  
numbers on hand, new  su iter !b ers  can be 
sent the*tvhole volum e.

T H E  E X S J G N

Is  publi shed every month by  * “

G. M. H I N K L E  & *F . A. C. F O R E M A N ,
At One D ollar  p e r  annum, in advance,  one 

dollar and >'ifiy cents  ai ihe expirfiuon of 
six months, o r  T w o  Dollars  at the end  o f t h e ’ 
y ea r .

N o  sub scrip tion ‘discontinued except at 
h e option o f  the editor.

O ^ rA ll letters to tl.e e d i t o r  must be 
xjsl-paid, or th ey  w ill receive  no a tten tion . 

R em em b er this.=OQ

I s a i a h  M a t t e s o n . Printer.

J o b  P r i n t i n g  d o n e  o n  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s ,

AND WITH DISPATCH, AT THIS OFFICE.



Vol. 1. J BUFFALO, S(X)TT CPU INI 

GENEALOGY' OF CHRIST.

i the Ecclesiastical History of Eosejfius 
-y ,  Pamphilus.'

^M thcdiscrepency whicfiis supposed to ex- 
in th& Gospels, respecting the geneafr 

iy of bhrAst. J  " "r . 
s the gese^Iopy of Ch rist is.diflereritly 
Li—- - ^ i -  -  attlifew and Luke, and

v a ^ ty tod is-
bree .̂n, their statements; and ’as every 
liievelWorvAvant of knowing the truth,
Is  b eet^ d  to apply* some investigation 

Jjfcxplaitf lhe\assages, we may also sub- 
jjo iathe acccurusAv hich, .has come down to 
?!is.> re few to he history which has 

*jeen^anded down on" these* passages by 
LTrr ânus, "in aa, epistle.to Aristides, re
acting'the hnr.rr»qny of the genealogy, of 

l ^ ’g&pels. After'.having refuted the o- 
|^o ns of /-others as forced and fictitious, 

jptsi;forth the. aecoun| that he had as- 
un^Himselfj inpe-following words: 

Ivas customary in Israel, to calculate 
;th«am es’ of the generjitfons.^ither > ac* 
co irg  to iMtturej ofaccG^di%g to the lftwi 
accftirfg to*mture,‘.bythe Recession of 
leglriate onspribg ; ucqoi:d)ng to/law, 
whefcnothef raised children- to the name 
of Sllother who'had diecJ childie?* For 

lia.Vtllhopevot a resurrection warnot yet 
1 Nplejiii given, they imitated the,” promise 
y  jvhiefcvas to;take place by a Ui/5d of mor- 
1 ftal relrrection, with a view to|>erpetuatc 
j the nine of the person \v\}io,fiad died.;— 
[j3ince;lep* there are soihe of those who 
kare;inlHed- in this genealogical table, 
featsqpeed each other in the natural or- 
ipe?v oflather and -son, some again that, 
kereebjiln of others, and were ascribed to 
Mhers It name, both ihe real and reputed 

.^ ihers ifeave been* recorded. Thus, nei- 
fie gospels hap. made a false state-.. 

^  pJpHcr calculating in the^orderof 
.according to law. }?or tjjT 

^ ^pescencied fronAtelo njm, tm  
jjathari,
^O 'iathe,, *

in anotbe!
Hence it »« 
being tru/, viz. 
fathers. 4,0 d those 
they comedown 
ble intricacy, it is 
curacy. Thatthi 
evident, I will sta 
tions. I f  (in the 
you reckon the 
through Solomoi 
Jacob the father 
the third from thi
you reckon from atnan t.y 
•_ i : i ._  ________

Rising up o f  ̂ ideredjas in i

ie one of the and-

;L̂ gi#k 4 nocD nfith of these a inf#
se whojAvere 
o really were 
oscph with coi ?r 
ae, but with g 
lowever, may i 
the series,of 
nealdgy of Mi 
neraiioiis fror 
Mat than, w-hc 
Joseph, is foui 

13d. Butif^wi

in like iranncr 
Eli, the father»»

elcbi, whose s 
oscph, will bo

be the third. A Joseph then, 
posed object, we re to slitfw hoy.j 
pened that each ; recorded as hi 
both Jacob, asfd luced from ̂ ) l |
Eli from Nat ha ; also, how i t j  u ask 
that these two,, cob and EH^irpuj&J 
crs; and rnoret er. how tb® 
these, Mattiian ad Melchyb 
fercnt families.aie proved^ be] 
fathers of Josepll

Matthan and|Melchi^aviDg!
in succession thasame/^'^an, h i
ren who1 were brother#5)’ the siû  
er, as the !a\v did r.0® r0^ ^ ^ j ^ l ^  
whether she became#*'^ b y j j ^  ‘ ^ 
the death of her p # n(J?
Matthan, tlierefofc#‘10̂ cC', <•. tSfna^ 
from Solomon, f i aCr \  
for this is her iw tk ff  
tradition. - Mnti»"suy.rig? 'jW  
who traces h‘«s» e£S^^- 
t hough he was l '  Vl;0 sajT b ^ °  eP ^r /  
another fa mi Vy I^>’ lh*rj
married her,‘hqfc f sĉ y} J r  
we shall u
Jacob ano / I

C(̂  -ir J
4a '
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\  L-' y' -
to the law, he was- 

^®i®V v  r Acob being his brother,
i 1 . ee\  Sm. Wherefore', the 

I » l J raC? \  ,1 through him, will 
I  Adered y A . hibh “nccol.di„g to 
Ihcf js Civcn\u-,r ’ - • ■ ^  ■

THE

■ M u W i c f  is 8 'vcn^ j ,u i  f>h^ t j a e o jj bega t

M P M  PutLuVbn t
7 ' n ' i i i  was supposed. ( o | lh,, ,en so f1dds)»heVm r f  Jos

tUelon ol| Eli. the sq[ of Molchi.« l-op, 
it jhs not .possible t ,ess the 
g#.*logy "'lore disuw,, ^so ihat-he en
t i ty  omits He exp-1 ”  , ho,.i?gnt,’ in
a tneration like tin* unl;'j.^encl-;.liav- 
in t raced it back Q r0~x& j^dam, 4 who 

the son of Godi/'iresolves the whole 
ec s by referring i j i  to G o d N e ith e r  
\< s,incapable, of P’oof’, nor lYTt an idle 
c cture. For the|eiatives ofour Lord,, 
c ding to the flesl whether to display 

own illustrjousirigin, or simply to 
the fact,..but a tiny rate adhering to 
•utiij have.also fjnded down the fol-

" /  £  accounts: ThMrobbers ,or Idumea,'
lifr  ;ing Ascalon, a Sty of-Palestine, led 

' later away cuptil-together with oth- 
it-yj from the temle of Apollo, >vhich 

iuilt close to the sails. He was the 
tone Herod, a milstpr of the temple 
riest, however, rjjl fieing able to pay 

■an'spm fox his sn, Anti paler .was 
d up. in the practeis of the Idurr.e- 

d. after wards in&regit fav6r with 
Stffettre high priet of Judea. He 
huus&|ucntiy sent bj Hyrcanus on an 
i^^td.Pompey, arfj having restored 
")gdot\ to him, wfich had . been in- 
. by A»\tobuIus, tie brother of the 
, ArttipaVr himseflhad the good for- 
to be n\^iinated|the procurator of 
tine. *At%aier, ̂ however, having 
kreacherouta slain, by those who 

fefeisgood R tune, was succeeded by 
!Jree: \ v̂ ‘ \  wa* afterwards, by a
J  • ^°^ \e  sen%apppintcd king ofthe 

nd" (Augustus. His
......»tne other tetrarcbs.

. J J M ?  °^A  -Iews also coincide
v f  ^ 1 r * ^ utias l-'ne & n_

also " QPr<Jy had been regular-
' ^rchiels until; then, and

P r.efdi-ed back as far as

r ec o rd s  of'their families to the flu . 
Thinking that himself might apW* 
noble origin, by th e  fact that no onW 
would be able to  trace his pedigree by 
public Jecords, back to pat riarchs or pr«i 
lytes, and to those strangers who wi 
cptted g'forse. A  few however of the coX\ 
fail.. either remembering the names, y? 
having it in their power in someothl 
way, by means 6f copies, to have prival 
Records of their own, gloried in the idei 
of prese‘rviijg’*the memory of their nobI< 
extraction. Of these were the above, 
tioned persons, called* desposyni*,A 
fount of their af^nity to the family, ô  
Saviour. . These cpming from Nazaraj 
Cochaba, villages'of Judea, io the.olher 
parts of-the'world.,^plained the aforian 
genealogy from the book 6 f<Tfiily1re (̂ d |  
as faithfully as possible. Whenf&rQfr®1 
the matter be thus or otlierwise, asm* aa 
I and every impartialjudge woul^/ay, no 
one certainly could d}scover?a n^»e obvi- 
ous i tvte r p re tat idVi. And - t/i is, /fien, xnny 
suffice on-the'subject; fo r.  altiough it,^h|, ,; 
not supported by testim^/ny^'ei,have no*- 
thing to advance, either t^tt^r pr^-non 
consistent with truth. /The .gospel alt€ 
get her, states the trutb-^ At t hfivcloseib 
the same epistle, this 'vritrr, (A f i  ic,anu3,y i  

adds the following: Matthan, whosfe d<
scent is traced tc| Solomon, begat Jacoi 
Matthan dying, Mulchi, whose jjneomJ 
from Nathan, by;marrying the widod 
the former, had^Eli. Hence, Eli andjjp' 
cob were brotli'crs by the same molhti 
Eli rlvino,r-Y*}i1ldlessJ Jacob raised ud^^

the nncic>
^chior-thi 
r iito9 ĵ a n d ^ c| i  
M y  tho

£>U|' ^
tot ribbed n\rhi

bleex'

is, for instance, to 
fed Ruth the Mo- 
« v̂'oro in termixed  

‘i^V^brut u re fj o , n J

ili dying cliildless,' Jacob raised up 
to him, havipg Joseph, according to nf> e 
belonging;to himself, but by the law tpl**- 
Thus. Joseph was the ŝ on of both.*1 S° 
far Africanus; and the lineage of jfcph 
thus being traced, Marv, also,'at thtferoe 
time, as far as can be, is evinccd tf>e ol 
the same'tribe, since, by, the Mosa|l;,w 
intermarriages among different "x"'f 
were not jWmittcd. For the in 
is, to marry' one of t he same kind j 
the same family, so that the ini 
may not be transferred from nil 
And this may suffice, also, on ll 
point.

From the same.
The testimonies respecting Jahn ile Ba$M 

and Christ. •r - -  ̂ / - -)k
s ithvns noJvLonjz f^fnrc thi|thaN.

[The - P ^ 4 i^ ^ ^ X 'in caded hyjf 
i« AScriptu i'1

ibc{ 
ictioi 
I,am, 
itanc t
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'“*REPENT YB^TOR THE KINGDOM QF GOD rs AT n A N D ^ ’̂ ^ I v ; ;

V o l . 1. } BUFFALO, SCOTT COUNTY, ( I .  T.,)~JANUAijY, 1 8 4 4 .  [ N or7 .  V

From the New York Herald.
MAlOUTIOAn’S;t3REAT"LECTURE

JLT THE TABERNACLE, ON THE RESTORATION 

OF TUE SCATTERED TRIBES OF ISRAEL TO 

THE LANt) OF PALESTINE. 
Notwithstanding the*inclemency of the 

weathot,a very largo auditory assembled 
in the Tabernaclei to hear iMordecai Man- 
asseh Noah’s annunciation; o f  his grand 
project Jbr the restoration of the Je#s to 
to the Holy Land. A great number of the 
clergy of all denominations in Ihe city 
were present, and amongst them, closely 
wrapped up in the ample folds of a large 
blue cloak, the -Right Reverend Bishop 
Hughes,* The attendance^of the ladies— 
who have ever- been very dee[>ty jnte»:est- 

-eri in-all matter* connected-with .Uie .fuliL 
fillment of the prophecies an'd the intro 
f lu c i io n  of thg iniilennium-pwas limited, 
owing to the storm*.but still there were a 

- consklerahlenumber of them present, some 
of them of sy rpassing beauty. The front 
:pe ws, especia 1I y * we re g  raced by it-v ery 
brilliant circle chiefly composed of the 
daughters of Israd.

About half past seven-o’clock, the Sa
cred music Society sang a h£mn,having 
reference to the restoration of the ancient 
splendor of Jerusalem. Mi*. Noah then 
dscendiM the rostrum, and read a lecture, 
of which we annex a succinct report,

1 haVQ long desired an opportunity to 
appea r before you in behalf of a venera
ble people, whoso history-—whose sufTer- 
jngS._and whose extraordinary destiny, 
have, for a" period 6f 4,000 years, filled 
the world with awe and astonishment; a 
p e o p le  at once the most favored and the 
'mnst neg!cc:ed—the most beloved, and yet 
the most persecuted—-a people under 
whose saffitary laws til I t  he civilized na
tions of the earth now repose-—a people 

• who<e or.i»in can dale from the cradle of 
creation, and who are likely to be preserv
ed to the iast moment of recorded time.*-— 
1.have been anxious to appeal'to you, fel-

acter, to their constancy, and their ^tri* 
umphant faith—to feel for their sufferings 
and wbes«~to extend to them your power*.: 
ful protection,and to aid in the fulfillment 
of tixeir destiny by-helping to restore them 
to the land of their forefathers, fcnd thQ
?ossession ofTheir ancient heritage, i t  is, ? 

acknowledge, a novel, though a natural 
appeal, made I may say, for the first timo 
to Christians since-the advent of Christi
anity. But the period has, I believe, ar
rived for this appeal. Extraordinary e- 
vcnts shadow forth result# long expected, 
long promised, long ordained. Com mo* 
tions in the State, and divisions in ' tho 
church—new lhcories put forth—new 
hopes excited—new promises made—and 
ibe politteal events m Syria, Egyptj-Tti r-  
key and Russia, indicate the approach of 
great and important revolutions which 
may facilitate the re iu p  off ?l » lews to 
Judea, and the introduction of that millen
nium whicfy-we all look for—all hope for 
—and all pi^y for> \V here, I ask,can wo 
commence this great work of regenera
tion with a better prospect of success than 
in a free country and under a liberal gov
ernment ? W here can we plead the cause 
of independence of the children of. Israel 
with greater conlidencerthan in the cradle 
of American liberty? Where ask for tol
eration and kindness for the seed of Abra? 
ham, i f  we find it not amongst the descend
ants of the pilgrims? [Applause .] Mr. 
Noah then went on to speak of the anti
quity of the Jews, and of the cause >vhit‘h 
had provoked against them the hostility of 
other nations. The deep rooted hatred of 
the nalions to the Israelites was “therefore 
traceable to one pause. The Egyptians, 
who^vorshipped beasts, <$iild not "tolerate 
a peoj>le who worshippccl the true God.— 
The Greeks, Cana^nitcs and Romans, 
were alwiiys their enemies for the same, 
reasons. But how account for the oppres
sions of our Chris; iap brethren? Let me 
probe these eposes to their foundation, by

low-cmzens and Christians, in behalf of| showing'the errors of the followers of the 
the chosen and beloved people of Almighty j early Christians. I approach this i1 
God—to ask you todo justice to their char-1 g p ^ t 0f respect for those whojbeai



m ■p * *

■ , i H

WF - ■*;, Born and educated *mpng Christians— crs. Their resources were quiie eximuai-^ 
p'rs. f  having, through their-conliUence-xuad-inK ^d*—Sinkingy defeated, decayed^Uie onco  ̂
& ' eralitv. held various nublitf olficesof trjus* ;>roud-i»eopUulcncried by bppe and almost ' i

ors. Their resources were quite, exhaust-
.1 - t •__ â/>a«*a/1 llm AnnÂ

IllftVlllJj;) *M»VM£ta *HV1* vwuiiwwiiwv ••»«*
©rality, held various public'olfices of t rusi 

, -■* —come to its discussion with lho tpo:>;- 
\v eharimble and apostolic feelings. In ihjj 
** «pirit,thcn, ] will explain, tor th e fu s r  

time in some:ecnturies,thissubjecit^ We 
.' Jiavo the authority.of_early l i f e r s  end 

illustrious historians Jbr ihe unueniubic

ET-

^ truth, that all the calamities of the Jews,
lj,__a s u  peoplevnrclha jresulta of ihe cgency.

of our, fathers in coaspiring the dea*h o! 
■*” , Jesus of Nazareth. W e-are, it is caul,

crushed beneath his cross. It is tho'de^re 
to evangelize the Jews, and thus atone for 
that alleged great sin. Let us'calmly ex
amine this subject ; let us examine t he cotr- 

W: ■■ dition of the Jews at that time. . Tho sias
* o f the chosen people, chiefly idolatry, oc

curred before thc Babylonish captivity.— 
Since then those sins have not been repeat
ed, and their fidelity remains unquestioned 
to the present day. Their glory under 

, Solomon excited the envv and jealousy of
■ surrounding nations. On their return,

uhder the decree of Cyrus, they weresub- 
_  jectH to grealu^pefsecations and sevcra[

divisions took place. T h e  fersjian empire 
y^was at length subdued by Alexander the 

z ^ \  Great. > TitaJews kept steadfast by Dati- 
Yus, which incbnscd Alexander, who, how

ever, struck by the imposing splendor of 
’ their religion* became their friend. Hi? 

death was followed by a long series of dif
f i c u l t i e s ,  persecutions and trials. An ef
fort was made to retrieve their condition, 

. and under Juda* Macabees this was in a 
great degree accomplished. But at Inst 
tho Jews passed under (he Roman yoke,

proud-peopledcneried by h <?pe a nd~al most ? 
abandoned by God, the rnyst>ftVie sett.ing -,v .
jttMl faHtrrg on thc brazen helmet of the 
RomanWtnVicn keejyngpiard over. the 
Xolicst ofiiolies—at that period Jesus of 
Nntoreih was borrt." Corruption, profli-r  -* 

reached high places; Jesus was-{incv iujy rc?uc iu:a . v
thc’most resolute of re fo r me rs-^p rcach i n •
against hypocracv and vice^he became- 
■formidable by his decision of character
and withering rebuke; Hc.preachcd with
iir.surpnRsed eloquence." . He proclaimed * ^
himself Son of Cod and the Saviour of the ^
world. • The Jews were annoyed, perplex- * . 
ed, bewildered. T h e y  had known him 
from his child hoed. "They knew hisjre- 
Jaii.ves: they reniemhcrccl him a boy’—as 
a man-pursuing4ill the age of thirty his k
humbio calling. Then they saw him an- 
noun' e himself as the Saviour of the world .
—performing, ns 13 alleged in the Evan- 
rclis-', wor.de 1 ful miracles—and surround
ed by bonds of disciplcs, humble, but of 
cstrftordinary decision. The Jews became . 
uiarmcd. 'IV y  proceeded to hri.ng him 
to trial inrtfie^manuer prose ri£cd~iirthe 
law. I regard that trial as having been 
illegal-r'tis having been proceeded with in , 
an hour of panic., He did not come imder 
the law. Thc language of the parables 
was mysterious. Jesus acknowledged the 
unUv or God; He prayed to him, Ho " 
di'Hahned any intention of-ultering the 
Mosaic law. The assumption of' the title 
of the ‘Son of God1 whs not unusuaU Tho 
same avrtilance of any. claims to Godhead 
w a s  .observable in the writings of the A-tllO Jews passcu unocr inu iiuiuuii 0 ». •• ,u

and after unparalleled sufferings, Herein pOsijes. It was not, therefore, aliogethtr
. . J __I a L .  1 K  ..m m a  A P  I » / ) n n  o n r l  A itn iu ie .  ! I I t a  « K f l  r t f  A 4 S l l i n i n ! T  t l i O  t l t l f i  O l  t l l G  u O f )
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ascended the throne of Judea, and oppres
sed the people to such a degree, that he 
becamo universally unpopular ; in an ef
fort to regain the favor o f tho people he 
restored and beautified tho Temple. It 
was at this period o f prostration that Jesus 
of Nazareth was born. They had expect
ed at that time a temporal deliverer. They 
sighed for liberty and vengeance/ Jesus 
was not the one "they expected- T1 
sage of peace hq}d out no hope. u«»y/u5 , 
no warrior, l ie  unfurled 'no banner—

. oounded no irumpetT^propliecicd no vic-‘ 
4pry over the PSpgan6, and tbo Jews gave 
themselves up tp despair. In order touii- 
deistand it, we myst endeavor to place our- 
eelves in their position. A rich and pow
erful nation, enjoying a happy code of 

,s . ^  laws, noble ruiers, a pious priesthood were 
i -  K  suddenly.orerrun by robbers and m urder

the charge of assuming the title of the ‘Son
0p God1—it was not the’leading cause of------
the accusation of the Sanhedrim, It w a s ^  
l l i c  sedition, and not altogtaher the blas
phemy, which led to conviction. was 
the assumption of-tlie pi^rogatives of Cce- 
Par which led to the.Koman. punishment 
~ th o  crucifixion. The insults of the con? 

v.« victed Jesus came from the Romish sol*
His rr.es-1 diers, nnd the mobs which oven in our day 
He8 was [ desecrate all that is held saci edf- It is not > . . 

my duty to condemn or, justily-Vny-ances
tors in that dire extremity* Bu^ if there ,
are initigatiugj circumstances, I must v 
spread them before you, and at all events",
. I am jusiifind in ap|»ettling to you against 
tho ascription 16 usof what-wasdene 1800 
yea rs ago. Had Jesus been acknowledged 
as king at that feurl^l ^f*813* the pe^pj?’ 
would have sunk uoder Fogonisrn. »Ve ’



should have teen all darkness now. * - But 
Christianity arosej-Jesus was put to death 
S.nd iuyont'forth amqngst the nations, and

* Jlte r  i ho refor matien shone forth with a 
®*?c^,;̂ f-*fsJ?wa*!',n>nster-iniend- 

ed. The Jews did ’nothing but* what God
------;— prdained. H e i F n o ^ ^

f  • peace and happiness, I trust, to possess our
----  _ —  piomised_land.„, What a miracle! Can vou

not see that God designed all this?" ‘ The 
^secret things are from the Lord.’ 'Fully 

. appreciating the designs of the society Tor 
the Evangelization of tfra Jews, I do not 
think—pardon me for saying so, that their 
success  ̂ has been commensurate with tho 
-eftort. My desire is that they should unite 

4 _ in restoring the Jews in their converted
- ■ -•*. state, relying on God far tho rest....Among

a people specially preserved, the change 
is almost insurmountable. Jt is also im* 
politic to send converted Jews to preach 
Christianity amongst the brethren. They 
are always suspected. Equally impolitic 

■■■■>■ was the*consecration of - a converted Jew- 
as Christian Bishop of Jerusalem., If  your 

, r  e ffort are still fo b? dlrectedlo evank-il-" 
zation, as well a t  restoration, send pious 
Christians to them—they wifi be well re.

' v (reived, and theijnnission treated with con- 
. \  faience and- regard But ask the great

______ question of yourselves.Isjt .not voujulyty.
^to restore the Jews? Aro wo not the only 

Svnnesses of. the unity of God* and tho 
truth of the Bible? The predictions of 
.our restoration" are as full as were those 
Pf our overthrow. Has God east off. bis 

r people? or has ho merely visited their 
/  transgression with punishment? In almost 

^  every page of the Bible we have directly 
- - ; and indirectly the assurance and guaran

t e e  of the restoration of the Jews to Judea. 
VVe ha ve suffered the curses and now await 
the blessing. The past has been darlMn- 

, • deed—the lutu re is full of glory and splen- 
/  dor/ Goa s eye has eyer been upon us.__

- Tous he committed the lamp which.has 
1 luminafed ihe world, and ue  have field 
. tw .th a  steady-|iKbt to illume the Gen- 
tiles; No—no. AVlmt would all bo wiih- 

..out our restoration?- Our. land has Ion" 
mourned—rslmlI it not rejoice? Inniinera- 
oie are the promises in our favor. The 
current is strong andimpulsiire throughout 

' ?h® wrnings of the illustrious prophet Jsa-
iah.:. On these unfulfilled predictions rests
the happiness ofthe  human race; and you
are partners in the contract—sharers in
I he gldry.? I  liese passages recol lect, re-

♦ m e  not to the spiritual, bfit to the temporal 
, restoration of the Je w.s. Above al I, you

that believe in tho prediction o f\four Apos- Vca V%J' 
ties, and in tho second coming of the Son i
ol Man—where is he to come to? ToZion*
—to the Jews. - And yet yoifwduld c e r i ^ ^ f e  
vert them here!’ You seek to evangelizo 

JMill.ilLiJhc Ja.ceof a I I t  h op reel ict i o n a that ^  
they will occupy the Holy Land as Jews?'7"'*
W ithin tho lasf twenty-five yearsjrr>ent re* ~ ^  
volutions have occurred in tho Host, mark- 
mg distinctly the progress of Christianity. !>r̂ S  
Mr. N. went on to describe the recent r e - v  
volutions in the East, and expressed the c*~ #
pinion that the land of Palestine was 

•lined soon to become a great neutral ground 
between the contending powers of Europo 
and Asiu, and that then it would revert to v 
its original possessors. This i* our desti- /  
ny.- Eve ry- attemp* to cujonize ^ e l s e 
where has failed. The Jews aro in a most 
avorablo position to te-possess the holy 

land; I ney-ar^ at this timo steadily ad-’ 
yancmg the cause of education. Wherev- - 
er tl;e liberality of Governments allow, 
they arc-pursuing witji success agriculture
®n4ite^arts^Jrb -a .J5o iU f-B ilestin^  ia-~
loamy and rich T ha clrmate is salubri
ous. jA double crop in„tho Rowlands may, 
annually be expected. Corn, wheat, to 
bacco, olives, mulberry trees, cotton trees, 
grapes, cochcrical, the cotleo tree, orange.
llgi d«tef jiine-appler pomegranatey are alt™
abundant. The ports aro numorous and 
can be re-occupied. Alanufacturibs can 
soon be established. Two millionsof Jews 
reside within twenty miles of the Holy 
U ty.; i he Jews throughout the world 
are numerous. So far os industry—sci- - 
ence—Iove of arts—enterprise, went to ' 
UmMshencoyragemcntfor tho settlement
of Judea by the Jews, the enterprise was. 
most inviting; .Mr. Noah then proceeded 
to announce his project for the ‘ restora- 
tion/ It was, that all th*
• ♦ v  .  i iwi i iii? * |  voiurct*

!on* - ^w «s, that all the Christian Socie-. 
ties of tlie United States should u'nite in 
supplicating the Sultarof Turkey to grant 
permission to the Jews to hold landed pro
perty in Judea, on tho same condition as 
the mussel men. This w<is all that ho pro
posed, and this, he contended, was all that 
was necessary. In conclusionr he urged 
with considerable eloquence upon his 
Christian auditory, tho duty of aiding,tia 
the restoration of tho ‘Chosen People.’— 
h e  implored, theftn to dismiss their preiu- 
drcqs—to emulate the example of C hm l. 
and to love the children for the Fnihoi’s 
sajto. VVe have, said he, lost all—country 
rrgoyernment—kingdom and power. You 
have it all. It is your’s. It once was oitf’s 
It is again to be restored to us. Dismiss'

i
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therefore, from your hearts all prejudice#. 
The chosen people are' worthy of your 
lore, your confidence, and respects Is it 
nothing to have had such fathers .and 
fcKindersDf their faith as Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob—such mothers as Sarah, Rebec
ca ,  Leali and* Rachel f  Is it nothin" to 
havo been deemed worthy by tho Almighty 
to have a  path njade for.them through the 
waste o f waters? To have'been led to 
Sinai, and there to have received the pre
cious gift of that law which wo all revere 
and hold sacred to. this dayf > Is it noth
ing to havo erected the temple at Jerusa* 
lem* Is it no:hing to have outlived all 
the nations of the earth, and to have sur
vived all who sought to ruin and destroy.f, 
\Vhere are those who fought at Marathon 
and Salamis and Leuctraf Where are- 
the Generuls of Alexander—the mighty, 
crowds of Xerxesf Where are the bones 
that once whitened the.planes of Troyt-^- 
W oonly hear of them on the pages of his
tory. But if you ask where, ate the de
scendants of those who fought beneath the 
waifs of Jerusalem~*-the subjecls of David 
rtnd Soloman—ihu brethren of Jcsust 1 
answer, hete-£[App!ause.] ~  here r miracu
lously preserved, the pure and unmixed 

' blood of the Hebrew, having the law for 
our light and God for our redeemer, ^A- 
mid persecutions the most severe and pro* 
traded we have abided by the faith.-- 
When bound to the stake by rneu who 
claimed to be-Christians, and wheu the 
flames hissed and cracklcd around them 
—when exhausted nnd dying, they called 
on G<Vi tosus'ain them in their extremity ; 
a still small voice, pure and angehc, whis
pered iu their ear—‘ Fear hot Jacob, 1 am 
with thee!* Countrymen and; citizens, 
thank God your hands and hearts are free 
from thes:ain of Such iniquity—[Applause.] 
After dwelling at somfe length on the ar 
gument that Christ had come for the 

[ Christian, but not for theJew, and that he 
would come to the latter only after the re
storation,-. Mr. Noah ^ a d e  a warm ac-

F rom  ihe etclesiaatical H isto ry  o f  JSuteMu* -j
■o -  n r;> >■* "  famfihilut. r 1 . *. *■ .*

-T H E  MIRACLE OF NARCISSUS. V .
: Many miracles are attributed to Karris* -  

sus by his countrymen, as they rect ived 
the tradition handed down from the broth-. ~ 
ren. Amongihese they relate a wonderful^
event like the following,j About the great - 
watchof the passover, they say, that whilst , 
the deacons were keeping the vigils tho
oil failed them; upon wt ich,ftll the people 
being very much dejected* Narcissus com- #v 
manded the men that managed the lights v 
to draw water from a  neighboring wellfc • 
and to bring it to him.: He having done 
it as soon as said, Narcissus prayed pver ; 
the water,-and then commanded them in a  
firm faith m Christ, to pour it into the. , 
lamps* When they had also done this, 
contrary to all natural expectation, by an 
extraordinary and divine influence^ the 
nature of the water was changed into a 
quality of oil, and by most of the brethren 
a small quantity'was preserved fiom that . 
time to our own, as a specimen of the won
d e r  then performed. They relate also, r 
many otlieKmaiterr w srihy of- note 
specting the life of this m**n. Among these 
such as the following. : Ccrtdin fellows 
not being able to endure thefirm and con-, 
staut character of his Ufcj fearing also that 
they should be taken and-puni&hed ior the 
numerous crimes of Tyhich they were con
sc io u s , endeavored to anticipate him, by 
plotting a n  artifice against him. They 
gave currency therefore* to a foul slander 
against him. Then, in order to make the’ 
lujurcrs believe, they confirmed their accus— 
sat ions with oaths; and one of them swore 
that’ he might perish with fire; another* ... 
that his b o d y  might bo wasted wit h a  foul, 
disease; a third t h a t  be should be deprived 
of his eyes ; but notwithstanding their 
oaths, none of the faithful heeded them, on 
account of the welLknown continent and 
v ir tu o u s  life which Narcissus had always 
led. Unable, however, to endure the wick-, 
edness of these men, and having besides

kno vledgemetit of the services rendered | long before embraced a Iifoot conternphu 
to the church la  all a^es by women—Jew i lion,'he ran away /rotri the body of the 
and Genitler^and concluded hv an.earnest church, and continued many years con-.
appeal for their aid in the restorafiotr of 
the ‘ dispersed1 to the laud of Judea.

coaled in deserts and trackless wilds, liut 
the onm ipotent eye o f justice did not re  ̂
mgiu inactive in iho liridst of these things j. 
butv8fion descended with his judgudits

JL ■■■■

L #>st.---Yesterday, sjimewhero between-------- ... ~ ..
8uiirisea;«d sunset, twognlden hours, each | u p o n  the impious wi‘etches,uodwjui»d them 
eel wjuh sixty diamond minutes. As the ‘ with the curses they had invoked; J he 
looser never expects to recover lhem, tho . first i n d e e d .  iriAcon*equence ol u light spark 
fhdor i* at liberty to appropriate them to (falling upon his habitation, without any 
jus own improvement. . apparent cause, was burnt with his whola

« .• .  - *



THE ENSIGN,

^  ’ ’  ' | M e  death ’ ( ‘he; g g p

H ^ b e r e U M  hemble 1 b •  scanty 
T h e s e  w ere  Ihe W o  Brst Christian k "K *v ;pK

% m iW rfrhe-ee*tjras forthwith w « j  
Vith the disease he had imprecatedupon 
himself, f r o m  the extremity of his fea to
’*the too o f  h is -h e ad . B ut th e  tnirci, pe j erusall lllt >nu »  &----------   ^  _
ceiv ina the even ts  o f  th e  form er two, and  le|< we see itmr fi„c mmible w,”p" ‘T 4he
ceivui^Z , •___i.i/l.vmpnt o f  th e  ii.* .ioki tianct ap-ain^t the wall, %r.tredreading the'inevitable judgment of the 
'all-seeing G o d ,  confessed mueed to ail the 
■slander which had been concocted m com- 
Z n a m o n g  them. But hew as so wasted 
V ith excessive grieving, and so 
1« diffused with tears, shat at last lo th  his 

•eyes were destroyed. And these suffered 
•toepunishment iue to their calumnies. ,

"JERUSALEM.—»  omstohuxw*  ^

, * F ro m  Thompson** Travels.^ /„•*

£  T h e  nex t morning nothing passed w erth 
mentioning which gave os an ’* ■
vie wing several thing*about this chu rch  not 

w  d ^ r i h e d .  N o ^ fa r  from the ^ o « e  < l 
Unction, towards the  Eaat. there » - •

- -chapel i and near the entrance on th e  right 
hand s ttnds  the Sepulchre ot Godfrey «* 
Bouillon* which h*a. a  ridged roof over it,

. supported by four stone J>1 * rs ;  and on the 
roa»KI<ri«t engraved  th e jo h owing epitaph in 

^  kGoth«cch»r4c»irt«-*.'*
Htc jacet ineiitu* Godrfndun de

aui tutam totam terram arjunivit Luitut 
L'hrUtianoX'ujus ahinta req uie ĉat ia fiace.
J m c n .^ 1 , ? -

* Thatw, - "
>iiere lies the renowned Godfrey ?-!

v who established»he worship of Christ ail
over this land. - M*y h:» aoulre^t m peace.

4)n*jthe left hand is t h e t omb of his b  r^t h e r
• 'Baldwin, of much th e  same form, and  w w  

ine ‘he following inscription: ‘ *
JifX Baldrvoihus. JudaM alter Machabeu ,

' fiutric, vigot eccietie. virtun ■* '«*£"[»
....... * Quern forinulabunt, cui dona trtbuta fere

' Cedar, et J£gyftt» Don,<te*homkida Damz*

P^jh dolor! in modieo clauditurhoe tumulo.
In English to this e ffec t 

L ike  Judas* xealoua for h it country’* *aWS* 
B M dw in ,trea t champion in th e  C hriauan

\VUomred^t.Kg>pt.»«d Damascus, land. 
Dreaded* and *ervM with tributary hand,

el, we see four a » e  oimiuie " "  the , *•'£ '  £"
the r*ght band against the wa , . • . ;f 7

child ieu  o f Baldwm »re ,n' ' ,r,e O .  'inscriptiona upon them  are not legi e« \ s - ,
T o w ard , th e  east of th e  c h u ^ W  hc- „ . 

tw een ih e tfb a p e l of the  Hivimoo e f  C h r *  » |  _ ̂
R a r a e n t*  »n<l -»f Ul« l> r r . . .o n ..fc tH  . « i ,
door, l o m  .h - n c e  « e d e i c t . . J e . l b y l h r y  ,t 
« « o e  steps to  th e  c k .p e l  of b t .  Helena, v 
w hich U fpariru* . mod Ua» * f oni* ,  h 1 
supported  with lou r g rea  ® V

T h e se  p ilU r-  be.ng .lw >)» ^  
moral, and  si.metimes droi*. f* " ,nS ' t J ™ » 
th rm b y  t*»e d»m pne»of th e  P '* c t j l ,‘* ™,  d  ^ 
'u o e rx . l io u *  t h r i « i . a s  h e re .b o a t p .e .e  4 ,5  
th a t  tbev weep fo r the d e a th  and s u f f e r * v  
of e a r  S a « « .“. I»  this .h s p e t  
„ „ , o n e  u f^ h ic h  ia very U rg e ,a ll of J  •
b l e . W  h*s eigh-eea lamps « • ■ « * (  b*f «  - 
i t;  and  on the  righ t b»ud. n e a r  this •»"* ,t 
I a r . i l  a  marble cha ir  c l  ki. am.que form, 
wherein the  pious e<npre»s,i» **■‘1 t  ,, 
a t .  a  hile  they w ere  searching for our Lord _»

'c ress b« |»»* ; .
^ ^ ^ e n e ^ m - i i e ' c e i i d e d .  bv eleven

_A. ±Zm iftaA MKJ»|P #1^  A ( l i l t  iKteps e a t  In the rock o f M* om  Calvary. «'»t 
ihe«bapei of ih e  Invemi. n o f the C ros, *«.

cross was finit discovered. I «»* p .ace , <h ~> 
tell o». was forme*ly a d itch  »t the  Irot. o f .
Calva y.cal:edH>f,«^ prophej' e i r r n ^
ihe  V«*l*ey o f  Dead bodies* and tha t nere  
h e  Jewa t»‘rew the cros« on which the  Son
f  God suffered, and covered «  .w a h  t i  t  ft

tnd  rubbish. H e re  it layed buried till th 
•i.ne of H ehna  ihe  m other of Cona-aMine. 
who h>vmg had  th e  p«ace p o r t e d «ut to h e r  
«y a certa in  Jew . canard workmen to dig to  
/ K r e a t  dep»h, who at last found th re e  cro^s- 

bu? bei«g at a Ipss how to disti«>gi»i»h 
th e  cr«*s ° f  Christ trom  those < f the two 
m alef c to r s  •« *»said the  doubt was remrv* 
trd by a miracle; lor a sic* woman hitvmg 
touched both th e  c*os*es of the  crim inals 
without receiving the  least benefit, was* im* 
mediately healed of h e r  dise?*e by tn ;chm g  
th e  re a l cro«a o f ctir S a v itu r .  The Jew  
who bad  been the  instrument of Ihis d ia r c v  
rr\.»n<l w as an eve witneas « f  th e  mirflc«e, 
became a  convert to  Christi»n;»yf and wasbecameaewnw^i* w 7 1 - - .  * -

I
afterwaids bi^h^p n f Je ru ‘«l* m, Ins nam " 
b r i n e  ehangwl from Judaa to Q iiiacu*. W 

•o’d he ^offered martytdom in the retgli 
> r Ju lian  th e  aposta*e, and wa< rs r.rp ized  ^ 
Lt'tr  h*s dea th ; but ho.w much irtnh there is 
in jT ltb is  fi»estor% I h  ave to the  j4. 'groent 
,r , h^  m der. .Thia ia r#H»in. t |ia 'v.-tl e 

part of his arm y. See bis hi>tcry in tne  1 ^  nf  \ ^ y a th e  day on vlt»rh he Inven- 
fir*t book o f th e  Macabeea. ■ ■* _  I th e  r ros« f* s«!>P< *«d to hnve hap*

^ fP a r t  o f Arabia ao galled from K t«lar,| ^  an rien t fe« iv*»l, aud still coi * , ;
(Gen x x * :  0 0  and his ch:ldrr«; the Ce> 1 bc observed ! y th e  c b a rch  o f
dreni,’ deacendaats from - lahm ael, w be  nm \ .  e|pOI3r Qf  that d n e w e r f '
liabited. Arabia Pctrwai- /  I*0® * “
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4  TH E  ENSIGX

The choir of this church is pretty much 
. tike those of our c a th e d ra ls . ' At the v e st 

: end it opens towards the door of the holy
— . sepu?ehrer and to  tb e  east it term inates in a

Semicircle, in which psrt stands Ih e ir  high 
altar; richly gilded, and hnng round with (lie 
p ic tures of several saints, paiti’ed full faced 
a fter t lie manner of the G re e k s ,jo  whom 
the choir belongs, - I t  is separated from the 
rest of tlTe church by a  wall, and has only, 
th ree  doors, oner cver sgain&t tha t o f  the

_̂_ j__ sep«>chre, ancl one on each si<?e towaitis the
high aitar. I t  is surrounded with large pil- 

which su p p o rt a dom e o f  freestone 
.■ over it, close a t  top an.d rough cast on th e  

o u 't id e .  T ow ards  the  W es t end of the 
choir, a t an e q u il distance from each side of 
it, is a little  hole in ibe pavement, which the  
E aste rn  Christians call ihe N arel or middle 
of the world, and really believe if to  be so,
grounding Iheir opinion on a  w r^np in te r
pretation of an expression in scr ip tu re , of
•Cod's working salvation in the midst c f  the 

• earth.* . „■ • ■ r  --;.' - .
The nave o r body o f  the  church o f th e  

holy sepulchre is round and has two circular 
galleries one above ano ther,.supported  by 
la rg e  square p illars , form erly laced with 
tvhi e m arble; but many of them  have been 
robbpd of that o rnam en t."B e tw een  the top  
o f  th e :  uppcT-Tsnge of^Jslltars a n a t h e r x  
tremity of .the uj. right wall are  several Wo. 
saic pictures in concave niches, representing 
divers prophets, apostles and saints t and 

orftsi th e m .o n  theB cuth  side ol the  te m 
ple . i*.kbe effigees o* the. emperor Constan- 
line, and opposite to  i l  tha t o f  his m other 

-H e le n a , th e  foundress o f  this venerable 
fabric.' This part iif the  church  is covered 
with another dome, sustained with ra fte rs  c f  
eeiUf, having an opening at the  top, like that 
o f  the Pantheon A t  Kome, through which it 
Receives a ll the light it has, and which ,*s 
full as much as h  necessary. Exactly un* 
derncath this opening »  the  only sepulchre; 
which, though ouce underg round , aa before 

^observed, is new hewn into the shape o f  *  
Chapel, and stands considerably above the 
1 avemeut o f the/church . B efrre we enter 
this s irred  p l\ce , we pasrover a little  eleva- 
lion, riised bout a] foot h igher than the fl«;or, 
on each side of which ih*r e *15 a sea t or bank 
o f white marble, fr rn fo ^ e n c e  we pass into 
the  Chapel o f th e  ngel, because there  they 
•ay the arg t-la  t upon the store, android th e  
worinan that, ou r Lord was ri»cn; but tHi* 
atone, which was long r reserved h i  re.-was 
'O nyeyed some years  a*o it seems to  the

th e  tom b where ru r  l a r d  was laid. I t  i s -  •. 
aiso faced with marble^and raised in form o f " ^ '"  
an altar almrat three feet firm the floor, ex* * - 
tending the  whole length and ha lf the bredth 4® : 
o f th e  little chapel; so that there is not room-J: : ‘ 
for more.than th re e  persons to kneel there ‘ '  J 
without being very much crowded. T h e re  ’ 
are th ree  hole# cut through the  roof of ihis 7 
place, to give te n t to  the smoke of the lamp# ̂  - “  
tha t a re  k e p t continually burning: snd over~  ̂ ' 
these holes is erected a  small cuprla covered ; ^  
-wahJe«d**»ppfwted by six double Corinihi^ A 
an columns, which lock l*ke porphy»v -» ;^v  
W heo it rains, the  water falls fhroueh th e ?  > :: 
opening in the dome of the  church upon this :  ̂
cupola, from whence provision \ aS heen made
to carry it cff. The chapel is sin rounded on ~
the  outside by ten beautiful pillars o f white 
mat hie, adjoining to the  wall and sustaining 
a ctinice* T h e  lamps that are always burn! r 
ing within make the place irmrodentiely hot* ; - 
however, the  Latin priests endure it to as to 
«ay mass at the altar, which, a r f  observed 
before, H a t present the*r peculiar privilege '

In the afternoon the corgregaiion assembled 
»n’the area before the holy sepulchre, where 
the friara spetd  several hours in-tinging the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah, and M tA wards 
made the usual pro tessiru  round the rhurch v
w ith  whith . th e  ceremony c f  ih ia ^d a y -w a r-___
eodecl.. •

'I he holy arpulchre was set open very ear* 
ly on . Easter** undav, and ihe. fMheVs put on 
a fare of joy. a* if it had been the very time 
of our Lord 's re*ur?eciton. Mass was cele* 
brated in ibe mr-tnii g just before the sepo!* 
chre. where the fa ther gusrdian had a t hrone _
erected, and being clothed in episcopal robes 
with a m itre *i» his head, he gave the  host td 
all Ckri%ti.ars that were disposed to rereivg 
ir, several T u rks  standing by as spectators*
T his b ring  ever, a pretty  lar^e company, of- 
* e tnsde a pa rt,  weint out of the church, and  ̂
diped at the Latin convent. t - v

A fter this, refreshm en', we spent the re*' 
mainder r t  the day" in Viewing some -of ihe 
remarkable place* within the aty ,aecom pa« < 
nied by o re  o f the L«tln fa'hers. We were 
conducted to see the  palace of PHar?, or rath- - 
e r  ihe plaee where it stood, for i»a room is now 
»aken i»p by an ordinary owelling house. I t  
*Vrr tt J*»r  Irrra St. Stephen’s gate, whicV is 
on th e  East siJ* o f  the  city/ and frrni th e ?  ^
terrace of tl»»* house we have a cii»tioct v'*<w 
of the  area whe«e anciently ^tood the'fanuius 
’cwplc o f Solomon. Indeed the  only good

arA M n  #•» a# ta fr#im &__a

c h \* d  of S t. Savipkir belonging to th e  A m e -  
w snf. Out • f  th is  place w e.creep ;nro the 

-s/ ‘cl*ftpel o f the  ho!y sepulchre, ihe door o f  
/  'which is three feet high and two feet widt ;  

iind lhc w lole  grotto, if I may so call it ,  is a- 
; l)Put eight feel Square,rnd as much in he!ghth. 
a ll cut cut nf the solul reek, but Itned fcr th e  
most pnrt with w h ite  m arble. Ou th e  right 

U ia n d  as wc entc: , which all dp barefooted 
iQj^  to w tity  cf tlie place, i \

WIIIV K H O fl

<cl}* we, can get r f  it. is from ,hence{ for the 
T urk*  ha*e «rcl«*sed it, and bu'tP a mr-fque
there, a Christian is no! permitted to go 
wi!hs:t H* fcore’ers. without forfeitirg hfs - life,** 
nnksa he has a mind to save it by renouncing 
r.is religion. T o  level such a,spacic us area -  
ts  it cppc^rs to be, upon such a  airoog rocky 
mrur>la»r« must h a te  cost incredible labor, 
but perhaps err p lace  ip the  world is fitter 4; 
u 'ran  fw gM |buildipg? ' I t  lies on the  top of 
M ount Moriahvfiver against the M cunt of j 
O iivcs, t^ e  tw o licoQts being separated by



tht  valley'. of Jehoshaphat. ̂ '*The  ̂Turkish 
mosqne that is built in ihe midst of it is of an 

v cc'»ganrtrfijfnrefrs«i; p^sptl to. stand upon.lbe 
»%ni* ^rcirrd'that Wad f* »merry taken up bv 
the Hcly cf Holies; 411ththough it is neither 
a^Tarj»e. nor eleqani airucMtrey. it 1m1k.es. « 

v 'grand appearance merely by~ th r  advent* gp 
, ot its si^ua'jon On the Soaih side of the «rea 
is another' mrsqne; torn»erly »he church q i 
the Purification of the Rica-ed 

’ From thic pretended p*-»l:<ce of PifatV. vhfoh
■ is now the residence ot* the sargiock. befcifis 
r what ihe Christians ca'! the DoJi>r»'iis Way 

that .'8 the way ‘hat our L«rd was l*d frcm 
. hence to Mount Calvary,* the place of his oro* 

cifix-on which is about a mi'e distant. v As 
we come out*of the house »here js^a descent 

v .  where was anciently what they Call the Seal* 
Saucta.or Holy Stairs which they say were 
carried toHonie by Con*t*n‘ine or his mother 
Heletia. Thev obtained the nam* from our 
Saviour's having gone up and down t?'orr 
several times* and particularly when he was 
■conducted to the p l‘Ceof hi« passion Km 
fur from hence tve passed under m  old afch 

• tl ar crosses th? street, or* the East 8*d$- cf 
which there are two windowa* separa‘vC on- 
1} by ̂  «liule marb^e nil ar, where ,P»Ia*e is 
said toliave presented <;ty ris to  the peop’ e, 
sajb'g, “ Hehold the. Man.* - About 
dt vd taula ftriher we are $hewn the ruU's 
ot a church.bnilt on the p’ace *• hvre they  
l«»tl you the Messed V»rfi'ii fell foto n swoon 
when she saw cur Lord beair g hVcrjisp , s /

„  used UisjMiefully. - Fif y or fi?x v « S f.*o 
l_Jt«.nce ‘ 

nion
bear . .........
down* several limes under tho heavy hur *: n,

: Turning a little on the left hatyly ; r i;  are. 
shewn th« pl»*e where ouv S'AYiour *aij> to 

: - the woman ‘ Weep nr>t f»r mef i:m ? *■
- selves and children ;r a'ld nvr*v-sg y

they s^v stood th*4 house uf the v cb £ ’■►*- 
t^n̂ l SO)n after thi% we c a n e >0 tb r  «<>u e 

' of Veronica, who «eh»? o«'rSuM ni'S'f;r*V 
covered-w»th sweat .and hl«'d. mj*d: « 
through tKe c~(»Wil. an v w u ^ J  j C>w» h 
white h indkcr**'i«ef,->n whic'; r*ip L t'” *,  ̂
testtm nv t*t his * h r»lnts«N . « 't ch *«•- 

0  iiable offi ce lefith«re*eoiJ*nccw  .«* '<*<;<■ 
mi^auul>u-1y »iau e ! ;  <v/,Wi ;Ui<»v s V i -  

v s«H »ni:wM at St. Peter's i-; 'loin-’ o » 
t’ain'fesOv*!*.' At si&me di«tanc'*jf.* ,»n "n-i 
bwuV w$ - tS'SccVbv the G i e «* J .d 'Went t 

~ - th r,?v£V’Wh‘ h m.ti«f
led to th ? ‘ jvU*:'*-of ts*fec,' ,it w|n«‘h

. atnciari'nmhe,'Vos'era wvl J,*ru j \ i  '.
but rs no^v >." s  l ’r^bl v ■»»»•> ihe «• *y -  

: from heme ive anp.^nded • he *v3st *'di*,.(>?■ 
Mount- Cilvjiry, which needs no_ farther ’de 
8cripii*>n. , ^  y ,

. . -The mo^e hanes^v a ma^ hns tVe less
affs'Cts the air ».f a s^nt. , t’h*" f IT^rjtdt'on i f  
saixtUy ii » blot on the f*ce ^iiejy. , , f *

f *' He who loreth iastrucvion loveth kno wledge.

T H E  B S I S I G N ,

~Jk \, Gccjige M., IIinkle , E d ito r .
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1 uisptteiuiiy.. n r  y or » x y  ̂
le the place where they ">*' **/'.' •- 
1 l he. Cy 1 enian, and: Co:?; ;;e i t) h .1 o 
r n»ir Saviour’s cross. af:cr •»e Ua/. ?*lrcn

■^TTHE GOSPEL.—in continuation. 1 ^

~ «For, I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
Christ; for it is the power of God un o salva* |  
tion to every one that believeth; to the Jew ^ 
first, nnd also to Ihe Gr?ek. For therein is % 
the riKhteomness of G«»d revealed from faith J  
to faUhV—A*o'»(vz* i: IQ and fiart of 17ih, ? • ; ^

j  “ Ilenco, the outer man, in order to. obey 
the Gospel triust not only believe and re* * 
pent, but also, bo baptized for the remission 
of itk ^itis, whilst the inner man must be 
born of th^Spirit—i. 0. literally swallow
ed up, immersed in the love^f God.” This; 
will literally regenerate the whole man, 
both outer and inndpj and ^nftake one now 
marTTrTGlirl^ t J e su s .1̂ ^ T f id - l i p p o t t ^ n y ^ r  

Christ’s" plan of regeneration, say that 
sprinkling or the pouring oti o f water, arci 
either quite sufficient to answer the ond o f  
bnptism; and, to prove their logic tru0, 
refer the, penitent to Acts xvi: 30 to 33. x 
3 utJ no evidence can be drawn from tho ; 
16 h Apts that the jailer and his family 
vore not immersed. Wo learn 'that tho 
A p ssi^  woro taken out of tho prison, and 
vero washed j before the- jailor—hnd; his 
fttiniiy were baptised. Now, if the ccre- 
mory of bapti-stn had been porformed as 
a pn. t of the .Christian world wcnM have 
•.’A boro VP, by spnnWir.g or pouring, why 
tvai not i’i« -a te i’ taken ir.'o tha prison, 
and ‘!»c ccrcrriony pcpDrn^cd tlicre? This 
tc::t ii n! :o qisolcu, 411 nvsny ii)3*ance3, to 
■prova tlie propriety cf infant baptism.— 
But, wc find? that Pauf tatight the jailer 
and his household t\ic doctrine or eternal 
sfilvation through }he atoning blood of 
Christ; hchce, if all his household were 
capable of receiving instruction, they cer
tainly hnd passed their Infantile, years.— 
The baptism of Lydia and her houiiholdjr 
is likewise frequently mentioned, upon the 
presumption that t  part of her famity vvdre 

J infants. But, she v/as at a considerable
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distance from homeatthe time of her bap
tism, and) from the nature of her occupa
tion, it is probable that iafunts made no 
part of her family; .  Again, we are told 

-that baptism.came in lieu of,'dl^ as a sub-

l i f e

Wm.

stitute for the institution of circumsision, 
as practiced under the law of Moses; and, 

- its infants were circumcised undejrthe 
law of Moses, they should, consequently, 
bo baptised under Ihe new covenant.or 
Gospel dispensation. But, the new cov: 
enant was made “ Not according to that 
made with1? Moses, but a different institu- 
lion in .every particulars as, under the 
covenant made with Moses, the lextalioni 
or law of retaliation had its legal birth ; 
but, the better covenant prescribes: a bet
ter law, “ I f  a man smite thee op thc right 
ch?ek, turn to him the left also.” Equally 
different arer-the--* we-covenants -in-pre
scribing ordinances to be performed by 
the covenantees in deference to God, the 

w covenantor. £P>e Mosaic covenahtwas 
made with a  whole race of- men, every 
one of whom were born parties to that 
covenant, and the ordinance of circumcis
ion was administered as a virtual ratifica
tion of the covenant and To‘signify a wil
lingness^ on the part of the circumcised, 
to become recipients of tho benefits con
ferred by the covenant. But the new, or 
better covenant was not made with the 
same peculiar people, but to every one, 
whether Jew or Greek, possessing a suf- 
ficientxlegree of intelligence to have the 
provisions of the covenant “ put into their 
minds, and written in their hearts.” And, 
as it is necessary that the recipient of 
the benefits of tire new covenant should bo 
baptised, it is also equally important that 
$bey have the laws o f  the covenant “ put 
Into their minds, and written in their 
hearts;”  which cannot be if they have not 
passed the ago of infancy. The infant 
mijnd, not being capable of comprehending 
the many sublime and intricate ideas con
nected with the. new covenant, cannot pos
sibly receive an impression of its laws, and 

/^pflce* ceumot become a party_to it; nor

is it nessary* for/«sin Is not imputed with* 
out law”, and the infaftt not being able to--'-— ̂
comprehend the- law, are^ consequently^ • 
without law and sin is not imputed* to thermf^— -  
If  the, in iW  die% its death cancels the 
common, debt, contracted, by ouritommoQ ‘ ~ 
parents, and its pure, undefiled spirit as
cends to Him who gave it, uncontannnated 
and pure as its etherial home. Not,so, * 
however, if  the person has attained an age 
of discretion. I f  his mind has become' 
sufficiently expanded to' comprehend the ** 
provisions o f the new covenant, hem iist 
immediately comply with its laws, or suf
fer his negligence to be imputed to him a# 
an offence against heaven, as sin. It be
ingU rare occurrence that the ordinance* 
are complied with as soon aslfnderetood,. 
it jpl'ows, as a  consequence, that all com
mit! h issin ,ifn o  o lh er.an d h ep cerep en t--^  
ance is prescribed as the first work of the * ■" \
candidate for admUsion$ as a  party, to the /
new covenant. After which follows t h ^  
first ordinance, baptism, which attainsjfie' 
same end. under 4he-new covenant, that 
circumcision'did under tbeo ld ,it makes 
the-person baptized .a party^to the new * 
covenant, the Gospel. 1 *^We are. buried' , 7 
with him [Christ] by Jbaptism into death’; * 
that like as Christ was raised up from the *. 
dead by the glorV of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness o f life,” 
writes Patfl. Then, if  the drdinanceof 
baptism was designed by its great founder, 
as a type of his burial and resurrection, is 
it probible that he intended tb a t i t  should 
so little represent his burial and resurreo- * 
tion as does the ordinance when adminis
tered by sprinkling or pouring? Certainly { '
not! It was evidently- the design, that 
those baptized should; as nearly as pos
sible, typify the burial and resurrection' 
of the blessed testator o f  the better cove
nant. Can this be done hy sprinkling 
No! It can only be done by Jmmersiod, 
by a  burial in and a  resurrection from wa- 
ter—a bunal o f  the old man Adam, and !

a  resurrection o f them an made new in



w Tho *ecood ordinance or 'law of the
m  Gospel is the one most neglected, most
Vf — derided, and", wejiadalmosj said, the most 

^  i4iipoFiaiH»-vy,4)a-iinpo8iti<SiM)f_hunds foi 
i the reception of tlie Holy Spirit, follows 

the ordinance of baptism, and the end at-
V  tained by its exercise*, is an inimersion ol 
^  tue soul in the Spirit of God;- “You must 
’ r  bo born ?gain,??said Christ'; and, to be born 

ogam the nature, th£ esscnce of (he man 
{. . k' must be changed/ So long as weiind our*, 

selves possessed of our old feelings, tastes 
. y: and passions, so long does. th© old man sin

; - ■ predominate in us and so long are Ve with-
- out tho pale of heirship to the glbries of 
lieaven. The imposition of handvthen, 

^ / . i s  designed to effect this object. After re- 
\ y -  -pentance and baptism, to finish the 'work 

/  ' of regeneration, the* penitent must kneel,
™ and whilst supplicating: the Father torfut- 

fill the-promise of his crucified Son, the
* holy minister of heaven lays - his bands" 

; uponBhis liead* and i f  the laith of the 
^devotee isasstrongfcjs’it should bd, the 
baptism of his spi rit proves as perccpti ble 
to his physical faculties'^ did the immer
sion of his pejsoh in waW. lie  feels that 
through the holy hands’of the officiating 

,minister, he is uhdergoing a vital'change—
‘ a stream, as of a pleasing liquid, pervades 
his whole system, and vibrates, with ex- 
tatic delight, every tissue of his frame.— 
No longer do the vain pleasures of earth 
allure—a far more pleasing occupation is 
found in worshipping that God who grant
ed'him his new birth. Cupidity yields 
to charily, distrust in-man to unbourtVled 
confidence and universal love. He can 
forgive his enemy without exertion, pray 
for his foe with sincerity o f heart, forsake 
vice without regret, and declare, with 
truth, that he is made new in Christ Jesus 
— that he has been imntersed in the bap
tismal fount of righteousness; and, stand
ing a perfect being before Almighty God, 
entertains a holy love of heaven and good 
will toward hisfellow-beings. Is it a  mat-, 
ter of wonder that such t  being, so closely 
alied to heaven that ho fe«I» that one of

the eternal three has made his soal 
dwelling place, should prophecy—why 
curl the lip of .scornful infidelity if  that ^ 3 : 
spirit.chooses to/manifest itself, not only 
to him on whom it may rest but to an in-':J^ . 
creduloud world, by healing tho sick, o r  
raising the dead T That maVmay attain * 
to a state of perfect Holiness tlmt.wilj en-; :^ ./ 
able him, through the spirit, to perform 
works for which human philosophy* can-^-g^ 
not account, is’amply proven by the his* 
tory of the past. [For an instance, see 
page fOO.J - W e/do not* pretend to say , 
that aty are so' powerfully wrought “P00 • 
by the spirit,'as Vft have attempted tfr 
pou/t&y; nor do we Relieve that all who • 
ihiuk themselves blessed. Wi\h the sp.irif ’ 
of God, do, really, possess it* Paul tella .! 
us, arid our daily intercourse with*thesetf*> 
tatiarrwor Idcdn fi fm sthe4ruth, (iftru tl 
is capable of confirmation) that there aro 
many spirits, of which a proportion are 
not of God. Then, how are we to Judge * 
lietween the spirit of God and the spirit
nf the devil ? Wo answer, by itsirianifesl--,-----
ations. “ And these signs shall follow 
them that believe: [receive tho spirit o f 
God] in my name shall they cast out deV- 
ils; they shall speak with new tongues; 
they shall take up serpents; and if they 
d r i n k  any deadly thing, i t  shall not hurt 

them; they shall lay hands on the sick, 
and they shall recover.” Here is a cri
t e r i o n  by which spirits may lie tried.—
For the present, we will Ipave the f«nrthcr 
consideration of this law ot the Gospel 
with tho candid reader. F. A. C. F.
-  ■ .

How is it that Foreman can write 
for the “ E n s i g n  ” ‘dnd explain the doc
trines of Christianity, and yel, m*t Ijelong 
to the Church?” is a question frequently 
asked, and 1 feel called upon to give it an 
answer. Until the present No. no con
siderable part has* been taken by me in 
editing the Ensign. It is true that occa
sional ideas of my own have been found 
interwoven with those of my senimir.— 
Further than t h i s ,  however, I have n o t-  
ventured. Business demanding Mr. Hin
kle’s attention elsewhere, 1 am l**lt an un
willing occupant of the editorial sanctum, 
for thi» No. only, F. A.O. Foemu*.
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V
-  Having, in ouf preceding Nos.,dweit 
at considerable length on the subject of 
the deliverer who shall go out of Zion in 
the last days and..‘turn away ungodlines* 
from Jacob,\I wish to make a few addi~ 
tional andrecapitulative remarks in re
gard to the matter, andmore particularly 
in relation to the nature of this Zion from 
whence ihe deliverer is to go out. The 
Apostle, Romans xi.,speaks of £ion as if 
a city; but, does not pointedly term it a 
city. Isaiah, 60th* however, does speak 
of it as a literal city, into which the Gen
tile kings, princes and people will be gath* 

.efedwith a ll;their wealth. The saints, 
itappears, will first be gathered into it to 
build up us walls, and when the Lord 
convjs, he will he i?s only light. Joel, i 
and ii, speaks/largely on the subject, and 
in the 31 chapt. mentions Zion and ieru- 
salem both. Micah, i v, also speaks of both 
as places of gathering iu the last days.; 

—and wpdefy a iiym airtcrshuw lhatthese
scriptures have been fulfilled. ■*

• The editor of the Davenport Gazett^ 
takes peculiar delight in scoffing at th e ' 
idea of Zion’s being built on tho American 

'Continent; but, we know the reason. -He 
is so bound up in the dogma* of hfs sec
tarianism, that-tho-men*ai hMndiiess nien- 
tioned by Isaiah, ix,Jia5so beclouded his 
mind, thiit he, with al.nostiiil men, lias 
loU sight of tho work laid up for the lat
ter days.^ The-prophets agree th rough- 
out in pointing out but two^phice3 of de
liverance in the Inst days*, wf.ich they also 
agree in calling. Zion and Jerusalem. A 
cloud is to bo placed over Zion to preserve 
'the saints from the lire of his wrn:h. whf>n

/the. wicked are destroyed bv Ihe bright
ness of his coming. .See Isaiah Tv. The 

‘same prophet, .vv’iii, ??ist yer.<e, wiys* the
* scattered and pealed penple1 shall return* 
‘ to the place of rhena*p3 of tho Lord of 
hosts the i.io/in! yjion j’ hence, Mom*t Zion 
is a place ol refuge. AgfiJn, xxxviiii_20. 
he exclaims. ‘ look upon Zion, the cisv pf 
our so!emni;ies.v In the s,fi0.h chtmf. he 
again calis it n city, m’o wh'ch’'th o ‘Gen
tile saints are to bii gathered for deliver
ance? and declares that the narfon, or 
kingdom, that will no? serve it [submit to 
it,] shall perish. Jo»U in ftie first two 
chapters of his book^.pive-; alrr.ost a i.i&to-

• rv of it. Thei'jijesilo-r wi,\« on- opponents' 
is, where is this Zionto be b«-!t ? tVe « 
answer: the query as niainlv as possible 
and in as few--words. Zachariafv xiv.,and

rusalem is rebuilt in the last days, it will*
"Be made to occupy its old foundation-r-oo 
precisely the same ground it formerly 
occu pied. - But the daughter o f  Zion-(not 
’Ijem other) is another place, in which 
there is to be deliverance from the.plagues 
ofthe last days. The Jews are all to be 
gathered back to rebuild Jerusalem as 
Jews and not Christians—they will not be 
converted-to Christianity until the Me- 
siah comes totheir deliverarice in the ▼a l 
ley of Jehoshaphat,‘ then they will look 
on him whom they pierced’ and receive 
him. Zion, tl\e other place of deliverance, 
will be on the American continent. Mo- . 
ses, in pronouncing his prophetic blessing 
upon Joseph, Deui* xxxiii: 17, and refer- " 
ing to future events, savs: ‘ Mis glory b  ' 
like the firstlingof his flock; aud his horns 
like the horns of unicorns, with them he 
shall push the people together to ihe ends ; 
ofthe earth,’ &c: Now, this certainly al
ludes to a power of some kind, which will 
fit! the figures given, and gather the pe<*-—  
pie in the last day^f The next question - 
is, where will this power gather them to? * 
The prophets all agree in naming Mount ■„ 
Zion and Jerusalem. Then, if it is to be 
‘ to the ends .of *he earth9 as Moses pre
dicted, and Jerusaicfth is to be built on its__ j
old basis, we think that somewhere om ther 
American continent w ill be a suitable !<v~ 
ration for the daughter o f  Zion.to which 
all people o f  God will begat he red in ihe 
hist days, except the Jews; for, on this 
continent we will find the other end ac-\ 
cording to geography. G. M. H .

We once heard a  coloquy something
l ike th is:

Universalis*. I can’t believe that a mer
ciful God could send ir.an to a place of end
less torment, after subjecting him to the 
cares and perplexities o f this world. .

Partialist. l)o you believe, M r U., that 
t he fel low who writ? ki I led last week in 1 ry- 
ing to steal your horse, went to heavent 
-IT. Most assuredly he did!

P. Then, as you place such prcat con
fidence in your estimate of God’s justice 
and mercy, be kind enough to tell me, 
does it come up to yo u r ideas of just ice and 
merer that God should K*ve suatched the 
scoundrel up'to heaven, and, whilst he is 
reveling in the sweeps of endle«s b!i«s, 
yon, a good Honest citizen, aredoorned to 
hear.‘h e ‘ care? and perplexities of this 
world perV.a-vs, for years to come? ;

...................f A*hei«»t. There, friend U .,4 vou’r done
maay other scriptarcs, say that when Je^ fot.’ But why not have, the honesty to



rom e  ^  declare  j o u r ,  t ru e  b e lie f?  I  
-  a/T1^ l  sa*t**£ed th a t you have  too much 

p v . / r ^ h y  *a 2^** ^^^o-iijon  to believe 
in  ? .,«  M U '^ c r t  \  b ^  o in re rc ifu l, riitv- 
l.^d-^:o.U »fc>*orf s Gcd. Tl:o idra?! 
a  so-.nniXjjM j* £. e ii  ;*ig Ji^ih tfernrY 
2 -w«rscTTTfSroccur«iqii w re a k in g  worfi* 

/*  Knocki: g J; ' IK to fiec* j*V ?u» j^st aV^*. /  .. • r> -  — I «w P, »
>' a* n ^onal^e as fo tin t a c h u

crujd f.Liy for weeks «ish iW ? ;^  s'rtfhs 
in a m b r f  hi.l,cat destring a
ci angc ofaiimsfn-f iif. ' r> .

P. Afr. A , do vcu beSeve that matter h  
inert?

A. Ypb n sts  Terr for!:s!> question, sir
*  r j .  r ^ e ^ u r i j i *  i«,s  cf  u c #

d <  ^x*  c| 4U4: ,.- .._ _ _  ; v;
r .  V . -  . hi ^  Cl which tl^ear'Ji

m v rz j-  $
.-t. • • ! ss *“ <• i ■ :■>::% ol-oo: tiirtv-se-

• * * •* * « !  i : .; -.ui:, rrr.tior.T
, .  .  V ? '  ?«ing loVird
t l . e  - r  C t  K . &. C . f t

. .  £  r  r “ U ;ere..t then rea r  ere*
! -* _>xro»«rii-; —*t\ , , su, , ,  hft>  fj k  
l.-*».r.E r .W /V ^  e*tl ” -G « M fc  fc. s. '

i n h e r e  is any o n e  feeling o fthe  hon-nn 
I,r**.'s'  tvfc,:‘b l: - -v i3  said iu be !».<«„«..- 

p « e r ,5 !  :.! .' e f in -  h  avemkm i„

' eii;er!«:tr
,  _M .rB r.-r •

— n u r  !„ - _i
»*>«r (£. % <t .

heard no other Voices than those o f h i* .'. , 
bod and his wife, neither or w hict bad ? .
ever lied to Him, dnd the possibility of aT"~ *.
.ie being tdMJiim, probably never enter- ’} '* '

1 ?  «’? incxredcnced heart—distrust Irtid '->* V. - -- 
not yet made its «p|>earanceon earth,and'

tie  most implicit, confidence f n M -  ~ , 
»hii frg ail reasoning of t hescrpcn»,he fell/;
*.in:o3t rho whole religious \vorlS is-no3fc_ . *
lo;icv.in»: tn ihe foot-steps ofthe illustri- 

ous pVeĉ •uelU, set by Adam^nfiv, over^;, ‘ 
sfepj^ng the example, 'i here nrirwhole
Hawses of nicn 1vhcl profess to U vc made .
ihem?elves familiar with the lying char
acter of Befzebub, and >ct suHer him to .
^ J“cm ^orfe  i f  possible, than did Ad- '
am. J« t b  w o f  €ii 6 set, ho u h.spers:! ~ : "  ' 

lou.necdhof be imir.eisrd. Kii»c James’ % 
huBslaiorsofthe LiUeiefaincd IboGreek | ‘ *
word boptizo,'merely ehcngtng the last ? ' 
itftier of ihe word; and, as you don*t u n 4  
c:erstnnd Oreek, you cmr*L I;now- w hat it 
«i*pn<: fcencc, being witl cut law in. the- * 
prenvse?, vou rnum.} l;e cl^j:?rd wiijfwn.
i  ,mvf*vcrv il YCU /eel conFcemious » n lhe ----------
s j{j^cr, you n.ay be apr InlcJoa P  'j be ex
cuse is .-iifJictom—« if the*e is sin any- ' "
where, King James and his trnnslaiois 
must n^sunr.o the rosj op.cil iJiiv,” answer 
iiie enchanJcd listeners—-“If ii {*not riclit -  
mat I should eat the «pp!e, whv; the ber- 
pent is responsible,” argued Aoiim. ,p~

h vuu Know Ol ; and, if he did. it
. . ^ O im in jc e a s jw a s  uimccccssarv and uncalled for be- 

& r <cause,n« the day o f pentecosf, the hc'fv 
a* uo,,ltJ was received by a bundled and

. v r 1 ' e '*'? ....................... "  lhV «"*wcr. “ n it is
• c U c J tl„~ J ' ' * -  ^ ' ^ a n d i n j r n e ^ r y .  they should bave said s(„;e-

-  5 h , : ^ d  n . ,  ' , , r r v " r f ;  ] b m i lb ,n ^  uboul i:~ ?h<\v *‘,:° u ld  bave  give n us  
a ; , j : ; . r ^ r - ! c  '  - t X  ^ vei l  « s  P ^ x t i c e .  It c a n 't  l o

V w "  ? ** 1 »'* « '* •”  *̂**s cnli«htc i,c*d nj:c
-'.V- l ' e  « o r ld .  s l o u l d  follow nil i lit i i' r id

* . . - a W i 1 - T ’CU° ^ C ,raS/ ‘irRS- f s ,U ]0  is'
t ! ^ : l * ,e c *i« AK- cornnard t! at We ^M»!d o lsm o  ll.e or- 

V* -«♦* i..:' “r  ** —■ «»»it»nce.of co»r«», n ere niaciite can rot'
n j . l l - i i  h- r- ’T" 1« callf-d Iriv. onil murnt fin « ;t)u .l

,m "u j “ i : ie ; law- r . s i d e . i C T ^ a r . w i i M . i v ; , , ^

« r:/>
resemb.e cot;ec-hoi.se brnwis'' il un

r*in|!»p
cut

j/fr/
il>v ;!1 . »h;eh le w a s j^ c c rf .le r  ............ . . .

bcfcereilv worsll'P « f  God;' bin,-ihe s t it i: tl /i.lj" ,«
F vL “̂ ”‘ ™ “ * ^  •» « * < -»  »« a tta in e d . I’r, n . be » I oV if

* S’ a  y 00^  r*e bad lie imputed to any bedy, it n.ust ai^ch te
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the divinewriters, knd not to ust”  To oth
ers he reasons somewhat after this wise:
*  As to wishing feet you might better let 
thwt alone ; for, Christ washedhisdisci-
-ple’s feet merely to Impress upon their 
minds a lesson of condescension and meek? 
ness. Now;t>y your union you become 
brethren; consequently, there is no conde
scension in one brother’s washing anoth
er's feet* hence, ihe ordinance is render
ed’ void; Reside, our repoblican govern
ment places us all upon ati equality, so 

. that the ordinance is void in every resj»ect, 
and'eih must rest somewhere else than at 

To auot her fuci ion he taiks

............ ......
> may, be thought by some of our read- - 
ers that we have treated this subject with 
too much levity; we, however, think«oth- ^  
erwise; When we see a man perpetually 
envelbped iri a cloud of;reHgTou«rgloom*—  
his ‘ broad-brim’ sanctimoniously pulled^ 
over his eye»browsi thoughts of this kiwj 
invariably cross our mind :r* The devil has 
been advising that fellow. He has told 
him that Christ was of a taciturn dis|Josi- 
tiaivaud his followersshould imitate nim. 
“The sufferings and* death of the Savjonr, 
should ever be present to the mind of the 
Chrjs<inn; hence, my friend, >oa gliould 
never be.seen in a pleasant mood, for, the 
norld will then know that yeu are not at 
all times thinking of your redemption.—

your door!” - ~ -------
ih»»sV “  My friends*- this Sacrament, or
l*,rd’*Supper, is a very serious matter, I crim|*|ted to
fcutmre von, for, ‘ he that eateth and drink-1 1 rue? • , i t;«« HmIa hut
eth unworthily, eaietb and driiikethdain- lpf*CLIW f L:.., You know Sin

, nation to.hit.m n soul;’ therefore, let We 1 ' ou kn0W
exhort you that you have&sJittle to do 
frith it as possible. ...Aljopt once a  year, 
or once in two or three years, is quite of-

- t c n e O o u ^ .  lndeed^ify<>ureeeivoit 
once iiriMhe course of*a lifetime. I think 
no sin can attach to you on that account.” 
To others he holds forth thus: “ The holy 
kiss is another of those ordinances which 
have crept in through custom, and have 
no foundation other than practice. You 
will do well to let it alone. It looks very 
foolish to see one man kiss another, and 
you should not make your religion a sub
ject of mirth. At all events, you cannot 
sin by omit*ins; it—man kissing man has 
gone out 
customs 
cuse for

. fashions of ihe ora arc responsible.

came not into "the world until Adam _hnd 
eaten the"apple; hut. I had to tell him a \  * 
lie in Order to deccive him, and procure V
the admission of sin;, hence,'lying and de
ception aie not sins.11 But; if they were,
1 am their natural father, and, of course,.
I must be held responsible for any mis
chief done by them.” Holding such an • 
opinion, it cannot he expected that we 
should treat all subjects with like gravity. 
Sunshine Will at times break through.^
-  ----------- ----  —----- F. A_G. L -------

FREE-WILL COVENANT.
A late delate, in which we had the 

- . . .  . :-e.l*
*on 

may- 
*!he

.........■ r w..o.w.v,. IgoT .̂ 1 c ivfimnt. In the debute referred
There are o!h*r reasons given bv the % t A 1

SRC'.arian world C.r dwlari,,* the ordinal,- j Spna-e .1  bv'j.-rnmxl. » s i :

Ih e” ogte'?hi!o w Jeh 'T h eT a llT u V iX ! 3» andxxxih ^ ^ ^ t h ^ n o t w i t l ^ f t i - '

soinetxxi v else. I can snow re: Unto futurity wln*n nuotmjt fro*" tne an-
®"? '̂,r doing wrong as any man can lor £  «  > 'I’l.ov ar*..*! li.*! «»mch
dotng right; hence, 'ho chances between I ^  ,.v, ,
wrong being- r,aht an-f right bemg righ lK!CauS0. ^ i.l thoy/'.h ,
are equal; so, I shall do wrong and let j D7l 11 , , .  /
those answer for the 
me surh strong ind
wrong being righ?! ... .... . .------- — .
«.ti,»g .he ap,.le can be called sin at all, ,m<il tht- chn-cn
the serpent must answer thecl.arge. He J™ 1' , „ here(j Viicir old inhcri:-

I « V  e * «  » i)h safeiy—li.id « , «  ^  a|j/ ; he ,)rophw declaies [w xiis 
I may not; the chances are evenj so, I S i  Vo that before the covenant
will just eat the apple, and let God an the P?> ^  will to  gathered tad will b» 
•erpent se;ii^ theirm atter of dispute.19 $ m a d e , they will he *atberea ana
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‘m fp r*  one h eartand  one way,”  which 
has never yet been done. To persons who 
sever made the subject:-a matter of study,
(an was iho case with us.) the idtas are 
novel, interest ing and perplexing^ The 
prophehciear+ybuids-furih the idea that 
previous to the establishment o f  the cov- 
emuHf vhe laws of w hich are.to be put into 
the imtjds of his peop e ,‘and written in 
their heKj-ts, a gathering of- that people 
must take^place: and the last gathering, 
for th'ey areMO be dispersed no more, for 
^ver. YV heir supported and embellished 
by arpnment. tlî e i>osi»ion presents itself a 

* tower ofstreflgth.VThereare great events 
yel to trtfhspire-r-tne dispersed house of 
Israel is Jo be gatherfedtr-Jerusalem, and 
all the old wastes of thoHand of -Palesiine 
are to be rc-bui’t by unevHogelized Jews, 
by a people holding as sacred jlhecovcnani 
made with Abraham, and acknowledging 
no law but that given thro;jgft\Moscs-^ 
Christ is to make his personal appearance 
on «arth and reign over; his peopWone 

. thousand years, &<:. * W ill all this bedbne 
under the*old co>xuant? Will the prmr>i^ 

zed eovennut never be made with Israel?^ 
' It never has been made. U*ill the Mfesiah 

establish it at his second coming; or, will 
the old covenant continue valid ?

Having given, in a condensed^form, the 
-arguments- adduced on the one aide, we 
-,-\vill uow^turn to th e o th e rfto th c  support 
of which we loan«*d our feeble aid. If, 
however, in the above. synopsis, we have 
made an v misstatements o t  omissions, the 
columns of the Ensign are open to,the 

. correction.
Covenants between God and man con 

sist, lirst of' promises on the part of God;
*' and secondly, of required obediance from 

man to God. Hence, covenants are con
ditional and God will not force man to re
ceive *i covenant; but, if hie does receive 
it and violates Ins faith, God will punish 
him to a degree commensurate.with his 
sin. Thus, Gen. xvii: 8, God promised 
.Abraham and* his seed the laud of Canaan 
for an everlasting inheritance; but, Abra
ham’s sm l fui Id in performing the requir
ed service, and God, ceasing to hold him-

which mah is capable, and the only one. " 
for which he cannot be pardoned. C h ris t' 
commanded his disciples, when he firstcommanded his disciples, when he first 
commissioned them.to go ~TiTu the lost t
sheep ofthe house of Israel;”  for to them,- ^  &  
peculiarlyt“was he, and the advantages ov-¥f~4^^. 
tiis mission, promised; andeveryefturt of- ^  
his minist ry, w hethe r pe rsona 1 or th rough 
his disciples (untit after his crucifixion) 
were directed to the one object—th^es- 
tablishment of a  new, a better covenant J  
uwith the house of Israel, and w i th the.~S; 
house of Judah.”  They, however, not 
Only refused to treat with him as a minis- 
ter authorized to negotiate the promised ~ 
covenant, but, reviled and crucified him._/
I t  was necessary that the word of God 
should first be offered to them; but they 
refused it j and u lo,We turn IQ the Gen
tiles” , exclaim Paul and Barnabas. Let v 
us draw a similitude. Qur government 
sends a minister to the court o t St. James, 
thus instructed: “  You will proj>ose to tho 
government of Great IJiilain that, upon 
condition of its pay ing to the U* S an an
nuity of gKVOUO, t l̂ e ports of the U. S. 
till be thrown open to her commerce, an 
v other nations excluded. If, however, 

yo^r proposition is rejectrd, you will pro-.. 
c e e d \ o  make-proclamation, to every gov- 
ernmeniupon earth, that all vessels wear-; 
ing the ffiig of the U. S. will be admitted, 
into the p c ^  o f this^overnment free of! 
all duties andNrestrict ions.'' The mi;sioi\ 
of Christ was n ^u n lik e  this, if we may 
judge fiom its refills. He w»s sent ex
clusively to the Jewfc^-heoffered the new 
covenant exc usively 10them; but, being 
refused, he gave the c^m ission  “ go ye 
into all the world and preach” the laws of* 
the new covenant to every creature; he 
that believes and obeys the laws of my 
covenant.shall become a party t<^it, and a  
sharer of the blessings derived frofa it.

pod « will have all men to be saved," 
s a id  P a u l ,  and, in order that the Gentiles 
might have an opportunity of working out 
thiTir salvation, it was necessary that Isra
el should refuse t o  accept the covenant at 
the time at w hich It wms offered by Christ.
It is a ixdiry with God, for which we shall1 . . •_____ * .....rn* iKa laded service,anu Uod, ceasing to hold hnn- i n s a  pomy

s«lf b’iund bv the covenant, permitted the [ not attempt to account, to prefer ie a 
inheritance to be wrested from them. In . to the first in his distribution' of ble>sings. 
thegospel, we find tftis position stronglv j This we find snbhnsely and con i>assion- . 
exemplified: “ bbisph.-invagainst the !!<’*■! ately exemplified m the eStaM l nicnt pf 
lv G.xntsnail not lie forgiven urito men” ! the O spel covenant. Had bri.el accept- 
Mm. xi.: 31. Me who, through his o w n  j cd Christ ai*d the covenant of >' •*«■ *®
free-will, becomes a uarty to the GosikjI -was tee mediator, then moeed *< ul ^  
covenant and fails to jK*r form his share of {condition of the Gentiles have en inos > 
the contract, commila the greatest , ^  y 4forWri»i * o rt *baiidonedf most imse»W«5
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TH E  ENSIGN.

W e  should have continued in that debased, 
-heathenish darkness from which Christi
an ity  alone was capable of raising ua,— 
But, why contemplate a subject so entirely 
founded uponconjecture? Israel wag/irsl 
■in the affection of Ail-mighty God, and 
hence, the god like plun tt> make Israel

-J -
derstandmg for what we aro baptized, re
ceive the Lard’s Supper, <fcc. ? No. ,&> 
far, so good. « Aud they shall not teach 
every man his neigh bor, and every man 
his brother, saying, Know the Lord: for 
all shall j{now. mo from the fcast to tho 

j "  ' 7 ’ '  p,-- ....- greatest.’ .“  But the Comlbrttfr, whic’i is
£ 5  V - r ,  ^ T ° \  WaS.Kthp ef* the Holy Ghost, whom tho fa ther ,v,ll 
fe c M rrh u s  He sent ln , Son, the me-1 send in inv name, he will teach you all 
diatOrof the belter, the everlasting cove. I things,” &c. John xiv: 36 Hence it in 
nant into the world to establish it before] not nec-ssary I hat one should teach nn- 
tbe t im a l  w.uck U vxa designed t/iat £( other; for, if you have the Holv Ghost 
should be.mate with Israel, In conse- he will tench you all things,and if you 

_J ^ u e n c o  of C nm t’i  unt,mely appearance, have not the Uoly Ghostyotfaro noturid'er-  
: (ifwe may so call it,) Israel was got pre-l the covenant. ' ?  A C F
pared to rbceivo him, and having rejected I - : - * ' .  * ’

• - him# the Gentiles were permitted to re-1 V APPOINTMEMTS
ceive;it through their free-will. “ Blind- . Elder G. M. Hinslb will nrcach attha 
ness in p a c h a s  happened to Israel, ubtil house of Bro. I). Henderson, in Moscow, 
the time of ihe fulness of the Gentiles be on Saturday evening Jan 05 at eari J  
come, in”, at which time—when God has cartdle-lighUng; on ^undav, 2Gth 11 o’ 
ceased to labor with the Gentiles,1 the lime deck, at the house of Sr.Nancv Dillon * 
will also have come at which the Messiah «t candle*iighiing, at the house of Br' * 
and the covenant are to bo received by Is- Solomon Kester: on Monday.Wth nt on,ti '
’■faey®ndJuda:li."~Hisfii^rc6nMrig‘wi^nSJ^^ISh'ting7"inTi|ironilCi;dar wu«!y ' v
111 cflect, to the Jews, as a nation, but to the katurdav eveninir, Feb. 1, at candie-li^ht v~ v ‘ 
Gentiles. By; those who believe in th jJ ing, and Sunday,2d, 11 o’cjock* in Marion, 
building up of Zion, this argument must I Linn county. 
fce admitted. For, previous to the coming J -•»" *
o f  Christ, no covenant had ever been made) (KrMessrs Biritsows & Prettyman of 
with the Gentiles by which they might be- Davenport, and Wm. BHowwell & Co ! o f " 

-come saints o f thc Lord and perform that Boekinghamrare-authorized to^ac^aT " 
w" k' t , - Agents for the Ensign Office. Those ip-

Paul was evidently under the belief] aebled to us can »ett|e their accounts by 
that the Gospel covenant and the evcrlast- delivering wheat, qr such other produce 
mg covenant promised through Jeremiah M those gentlerpqn ‘may rcceivc, at their 
«nd other prophets, were "'the same. By respective stores. ~
reading the whole of the 8 th chapter ofl •
Hebrews, we find he first defines Christ’s I ' CORRECTION. -
priesthood and ofiering; after which he! The names of the persons appointed to 
fiays: “ now hath he obtained a more ex- tuke charge ofthe temporal a flairs ofthe 
oellcnt ministry, by how much also he is church, were omitted in publishing the 
the mediator of a better covenant, which I Proceedings of the last conference, iii the 
was established upon better promises”,and I December number of the Ensign. They 
proceeds to quote from Jeremiah, that he I werer Brs. Philip Maskel, C. H. Gardner 
might show, not only the order of the ad- J amJ Samuel Shortrjdge. Persons wishinc 
imnistMtors of the law, but afeo, the con- J? fay lots in the town, make donations '

•«tituiion, tlie grand, fundimental princi-1 r° r t'ie support of the piiiirch, &c., must 
pies upon which all the laws of the Gos- transact their business with those centle- 
pelwere founded. (men. - b

Let us now examine whether the stipu- L .
Nations ofthe covenant and the laws of the! O^T A No. of the “ Latter-day Saint’s 
gospel harmonize, and our work is done. I Messenger and Adyocate”  has been receiy- *
“ I will put my laws into their minds, and J ed> but not in time to receive an extended 
write them on their hearts; and I will be/ notice ‘his number of the Ensign. It is 
to them a God and they shall be to me a published by S id n e y  Higdon, at Pittsburgh, 
people.” Can we become Christians, be-| Ptt*
come parties to the gospel covenant, with-1 — .
out receiving an impression ofthe laws ofl' A clear conscience cannot be bought with 
the gospel upon our minds—without un- woney, but is often sold for i t

J ¥

'J*



; ^  For the Ensign.
; ~| BtrpFALO, Scott Co., January 10,1845.

C!l,rc:V v[ Jesus Christ, Miq 
^ W ^ n d e ,  the L.*u>^i lVifes Brethren: I take 

UH my I>*r|J to give you n eke?i h of mv 
. late to u rand labor iu Hie ministry. •

" , I HriujiiiH oil the £ 11(1
traw^Jcd as fir n i Mr. Siopere, iu S cott  
county, who kindly .extended Bis. hnfpi. 
tality to me. With this gentleman I  hod 
a very ogrcenhfe con versa! iotj on ihe sub. 

•ject o f ujhg Christian religion and the 
oia ny difierenc.es:of opinio n hold by vari- 

- ^ u a ^ fo^tian-deftomin n ^

T f

I

arising from sectarian \vnrfore-—fho prin*. 
ciples upon which the church was origin
a l?  /'•'Hiried—-ihe importance.of pur°£il- 
lowing the gospel' as the only law by 
which ,\re should be govcrned-,»the ne
cessity ofVChrjstian tiniiiri, 4J»c. J found 
Mr. Slope* to be a very reasoiTable man, 
honest, and desiring* u> search oyt truth, 
l ie  not only invited me to call whcn-pas* 
P * nj?> J>» MForecLijifl. useiof-bis-bou se^br- 
preaching.. - . . .

. 1  took my leave of Mr/Slopor oh the
morning of the 25ih, aud traveled to De 
Uitr,. in Clinton county. IJere I  stop 
ped with br. Brown «/>d had a meeting on 
the evening ofthe 2Gjh--but a tew turn. 

j__*d oui~-.gave a short e^hnrtiuion and up. 
pointed a meeting for prerKhio^, on Sat- 
urrfay, evening, SSth. On the evening 

_ of the 27, f preached in br. Walrod’s se£ 
tlement,- Irom Ephisians i; Vl5, 10 17

- 1 ratii rn/iJ ia rk« (I7'w T
I  returned V p 0 Witt on Saturday’eve- f,,O Mme diiEruhy here I prc
ning and preached from John vii: 37, 33 I ^ul 0”ce*‘ Proni.Cam m chcl we 
39. The aj'pointmont i t  a  meeting on A.l!1en’S (! foxo’ lleW one mccrin-, pre 
Sundny at 11 o’clock, was recnllprf in co,rnn! Rt>mans ir 1G-I7. .

> - • -  • w v v i i i i i ;  v i l

. Sunday at 11 o’clork,' was Tecnlled in 
consequence of a.funeral. Pleached a- 
piiru on Sunday evening lo a very con. 
Hderable congregation, Irom Judo i : 3. 

( le» h w iH  the brethren to contend for 
• the (aim, assuring them that it was tho, 
the privii'e^e of the paints to enjoy ihe 
►ffmo blessings no.w that Ihe saints did 18- 
00 ) cars ago, and that it wag our duly lo 
proove the same baptismal'fire ’ as they 
did op ihe day ol peulecost, p  )rin<r the 
meeliiia I irted to show ihe peopiu ihu 
principles on which jesiii Christ estab
lished his church. Tlie commandmeuis 
and ordinances < f G..d should not bereu. 
flered void by Ihe iradiiinns and com- 
mandineuts ol men. On condition that the 
church obeys the commandments and o r

dinahces of G«d, it ba* ihe promise, and 
Will most assuredly receive,- the Jf*»ly 
Gaos VI ho comforter, lo abide wilhthem 
lorover_ibat it should .each ,hem all
>»«.«, nod show them things to come 
•^•it-. being lho-uruin nod thummr.-n bv ; 
which they were tnjinow toe wj|l ofGod,. 
and by wJiich they w er. lo look into 
Hungs whij.il hare been hid up iD G<*£ 
Irom all a sc s-rit Was by this spirit (hcy 
cnj iyed Ihe gifts,and paren t of t ie  
pel, and inasmuch a* the spirit of God 
_m» Riven to the church, to ,emaio with 
II a9 long as there was a church, lbet .4. 
p<wllo. shows plainly ibat all the gifts and 
blessings and powers of ihe gwpel will 
remain nlse. 1 le fi De W ilt „n 
Ihe 30ih, and went to Lyoos. . JJW|.* 
recommended by ur. Brown lo 
I remained over night with him, held a  
meeting and preach.d fr^tt Slat. xx% iii;
19—30. Being requested' to preajh our 
prinntiles, I gavg an oj.jwrtanife f ^ . ^ y  
person wishing l„ nmfce remark* or pni  
pouijd questions to do so. A M r. Finch 
came birward and proposed a lew q;ies- 
lions, unnecessary to inen:i.:n here. Tho 
next day, being invited to preach ^ i n s
in ihe evening. I Mopped wiih Sir. i U r
h a d a trf  preaclis(l f .o m j l , , ,  |
hold lm» the two meetings i„ L vons in 
ffunsequence of ihe inconrenienci .4 ceu  
lingua suitable honse.r L iv in g L v o n s  
>n Wednesday I went to Conunrhc;

? ; t " S.!!,l ' a,n̂ ' li!E:.U,,-V ^crc I prcacbt
went la 
preach*

. Having thus given a short fchio^r of 
my peregrination?, I sulimit it ta vou f«r 
puhlicnti uj, inbought tror.by of a  f,:UCe 
in thej&mign. • ' *

W .J. RUBV.

Though the.prairie wirds were cold.
T be C4U*e o f Jeitis n u d e  m e bcid ;
:t .‘f cnt u,th courage to unrcM.
I be gospel to  a  dying wo]a.

When religion takes up it* habitation in 
adm ans face, it 13 generally a  truant for 
life, and seldom travels low eaourh to 
reach his heart. -  ®

. »e^ho.|Enows the world will m* he too 
bashful. He who knows liioself wj'feot ba 
too unpudent. >

I,ifigArMMiflWffr,ftifiir r



I i  ? >  /  jf jT-v,,%hen Adam was create*. •-;»& 
•^1 / / / ? '  ’* »  -  ‘ ■ ’ ”  - .............. -

n e n  n u u u i  — T ' j  i f
He dwelt in Edetfs shad^v 

As Moses has related*.., / • ’5*r ̂ 4.; 
*?iWV. No mate for him was made- J 

.L ^ > I |) r Gp thousand limes ten thousand ? 
'J '*¥ 'r Of creatures swarmed aronncl*^- 

: l f  All had i heir mates'but Adam,
' y j -  JNo bride for him was fount^

’ 4  ;  ' He had no copversatioriil^  i-r
•V lW ^'^B ut^tvad A *o»»e*y

 ̂ ’7 ■ ¥ T i\L  to hU consternation .
-  K  -  He found he’d lost a bon% ̂  

>&«'Grertt was his exultation 
7 When first he saw his b ric l^ -  

1 \ : f ‘ He felt that his probation -ivv ^  v
|  sbowedits

TTft snoke as if  iii rapture,"v- %

t

•tr' *

I 1'

L h ^ v .

’ f • \ ' Ho  spoke as }f »  »ptot*5

V 'vrr;

H O  S p O K e  H S  | l  *11 ------- - - -  - .

: *jV « ] ^now from whenceyou came^
V  " Trom  my lift side extracted,—
"*■ * r  And woman is your name/* * -

i t  seems to be a reason >
.W hy m*n should love hisbnae,

. -  r s W s  i i  part of his own body,- -,™ 
r'l± ^  A product -of &is side*

► This woman was not taken
* ~ *“■ **v , From Adam’s head we know^

And she should not rule over him,
 ̂ * But to his will must low.
* And as«he was not taken -*

AdajnVfcetjWe^see^ ___ 
' •^Thftt he must not*abusc her 
V- t h e  meaning;seenjs to be, ^

: ^ s  woman was extracted -  *
^ F r o m  under Adanrs arm*
‘ ^  Adam should protect her

From injury and harm.
And as she was extracted # >

F r o m  a place so near his neart* 
It seems they were directed _ 

That they1 should never part.

Here’s council to the bridegroom^ 
H e r e ’ s  council to the bride: ;

I^et not the sacred volume
B e  ever laid aside.

. T h e  book that’s called the bible
* Be sure you don’t neglect*
But* in every scene of duty 

Be sure you go direct.

V* And now, most noble bridegroom, 
;To you I turn aside ̂

S e e  thntVou l iv e  a Christian
And for your hous*> provide;

’ Avoiding aN roniSntioii,
■ V  Nor sow t h e  seeds of strife,

These are the solemn dutier 
Of every mao *»d wife.;.. t

And the gt»d biids of F*r»diie slog »“
' ,rw“* n - 7 rn v ^  \ \  . *O f ZIq»’« all-glcrtoos hAlk ^. , ,  ' -s?

Tti^^tcihwi*«i are
. Ir. the ar"*«r of f fehteowme** clatf; ^
A«d tlie pihctiog m«ill»iud€« aniwcr tb*>r

Wiib*raptoroat spSili* **4 8l»d' *- “ . ^

Calm P r tc c  »»d Contentment s it down by i 
/  the»«re»"W
And *ii»r antheim cT ltff; r+„ ^

And light, b U  tbe ^ l e  of an angel «» < 
-df raw*.

W M » » |l f  Wl» *roa>b°»«» t'

The kavet for the healing of natiow v e

o  fainting soTrowlaff ■“ v j  ■
Aroma dwtilliBg for a%e o» <be a»r* ^  

freely partake.and be wl\oie. ^

The sw rd iin i may tremble 1 »ke jig h t on  ̂
""ihechord. .• * "

And the harp be with *troi»g, •
But the •<me.wbe« the harp
4,jl_ Jlhe. Lord^ - - 

„ la the  •«cjcte*t that ever wa» yiftgy v- -

ggBl£PIA3̂  _____
MABRIED.—On the 30th ultimo, by IWv. 

G e o .  M .  H i x k l e ,  M r. Kobcrl $.yBaker Uy t 
M iss Elisabeth Burnsides, alt of >hw
' COUnty.

* 1
I S  f u b h s h b ^  B o m s r ,  ;.t .

G. M. m N K L E  &
* “̂ 2 ^ *  ■'V .* j**. -? *■ *

.JI 15 .U M'
<&1 no I f  vaid in  advance* f„- 
1 so’ JJ Tatd at thc exjrimlipfi o f * v i 

months and 
t  00 I f  voyrntnt he t t h p d  v»iU

tke expiration o f th& year. ^
* N o d w e o n t i n u a n c e , w hilstarr«irag?sare j>

u n p a id ,« « p tau h eo p ..o »  ^ th g
ers. IrtrL etters on busiD ^nJU ^^o l>9ffr
paid to r e c e i v e  ̂ attenupii



R E F E ft T YE, FOE TUB K ING D O MvO F Xr.OD IS AT HAND.1* >

j o t .  l. ]~ BUFFALO, SCOTT COUNTY, (J. T„) M ARCtf. 1845.:"* - [ No. 9.
1 .... ......- • - - - -■ - ~  ‘

. : PREPARATION FOR THE .CRISIS.
It is assumed, in what wo have to say, 

that n great, if not the great and .las^con- 
. jlict- with Papal Autich rist is at handj and 

we have not tho ^election in the case, 
whether to go into it or to avoid it. Causps 
beyond our control are urging it forward. 
A crisis is forming in the moral elements 

—from which aiempcst must„break Iprihj 
< and. it is our .duty to sco that’Tt do not 

overtake us unprepared; The prepara- 
A tion to quitourse;ves manfully in such a
* crisis,involves more important particulars 

than can be^noticed in this brief article.
.^u^rhe incsLiiiyortant. however,, may—ba. 
/embraced in tl)is one-^an elevated tone of 

f-- piety and spirituality. If it^hall please 
Goi to throw us upon the theatre of a

* fiercc conflict with thc Man of San, wc
-1 know not what temptations $nd trials ^ve

shall be cailed to encounter. Wo know 
not thc mode of warfare rhat will be pur- 

/ . suod, nor wheihfiLme.-s^tl be called to
‘resist unto blood, striving against'sin.’— 
We know not what new devices the cun
ning of the great enemy may frame, to 
seduce or vanquish the people of God.— 
Nor can wo be \yeil armed far what is 
coining in the present languid state of pie
ty. If that conflict should comc on, and

 Unchurches as destitute ofthe influences
of the Holy Spirit as thoy now are, the 
^nerny might easily carry all lie fore him. 
There is notheart,and vigor,and strength

- enough in the churches to enabled hem to 
stand the first shock of battle.

First of all, then, we need a broad and 
•inteuso outpouring of_ the Spirit of God. 
nWhcn the enemy comes in like a flood, jt 
is  the Spirit of Go 1 who alone is able to 
.lift up a standard. And every individual 
Christian should ask himself whether, with 

v his present state of mind and heart', hfy 
could expect to acquit himseif worthily in 
such scene* of trial; whether hcjs^rcpar- 
ed* tp adhera -to Christ an^his truth, in

-  aiVy extremity of tr-ioCl: ,arut whctho'r his

spirituality, tho exigencies of the c o m in g ^  
occasion should not be forgotten.

There is another thing, more especial
ly concerning tho ministry; and that is, 
whether we have the intellectual furn iture  
for such a  conflict with .that Mystery o f  
Iniquity* We presume, it inquiry (jo ‘ 
mode, it will be found that there is scarce
ly any subject, coming within the Tango 
of theological studies, on which cur *r.in- 
istry in general are as deficient'as this. 
Circumstances have induced this state of 
things, Heretofore we have had little to 
do, in any practical sense with Poj^ery. 
Eor-awaJiy i id red- y^ars-;.he^c4tiiri«hes in 
this country IwvclmZl rest from that con
flict, which has wrought such tragedies in 
other countries and other times; and cor 

as it shout j  be, !ums bcS.ttKalf.ty 
devoted to other interests. But now, that 
the rapidly siii ft ing scenes in the moral 
world a»e suddenly throwing us into aL
conflict with..an enemy, of whose tacticsu_„
we have so little real experience, we aro 
specially called upon to give aticnticn to 
this subject.

Jt is not enough for us to have a general 
and true conviction of the abonvnat.onsof 
Popery; not to hat'C our minds stored 
with a lew fiicts, going to sustain that con
viction. Our mere hereditary hatred of 
Popery, our memories dwelling upon tho 
pugcs of a martyrolopy conncd in child
hood, and our imagination Ct^n^iorialiy 
visiting thc scenes of the ifiqi:i>iiion, aro 
no preparation to rr.ect and *\anq;;ish an 
army of Jesuits. Wo have need to uwfco 
ourselves masters of the whole fold of tho 
controversy. We have need well to knew 
the lurking places of the enemy, and all 
h is s'muosi i iesvevasions and dcub!o deal- 
n>gs. And we need to be able to<?uo!o 
chapter and verse, for all that we affirm.
1 And in order to this, we have need to 

make cm sel ves familiar with the wriiinga 
of those masters of the Protestant cacso 
who stood foremost in the conflict in tho
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* eyes, end all ihe enemy’s tactics oiscover-
____ _cd_to us, wiih_all hls^tronger and weakcr-

points. With our minds well stored from-’ 
% I hose writing,wo may comc into the field

wiih tnj? advantage- of aH jhe c;\perieute 
of a Luther, aCalvin* a Z\Vingle? a Beza, 
a Turret In and a host ol* like men j and 

__ wo may do battle standing Ttpun their 
RrHMiIJt7rsTI I>ut most oi‘ these worksjirc 
in Latin, without translation; and, for e]i-_ 
viotts reasons, must and should remain 

*-without trimshuions. For '110 minister 
can hope to bo a whole man in this_work, 
without such a facility in reading Latin 
that thc Latin dress of t|iPso immortal 

'  Works shall bo no hinderance of hisfrcc 
■' use of them-^such a facility that ho can 

with ease carry on investigations, which1 
require his consulting an endless variety 

'-■■■ ~of authors in; that language. Yea, no 
minister can bo a match for wily Jesuits, 
unless he lias at his tongue’s end that 
tongue of which theJesuits make so much.

.So far then, hs the shapinjj of our stud

ged in . 
I d-tist ficin 
Wting for 

nd turni-

present period. ^  thmk\]ic shows himseix 
to bCj.in some good degree, worthy .of a- 
watchman’s place upon live wnilsof the 
good-old antiquated ensile oY thc PuriKin’s 
ratth cyfthe Itfih and 17t|i crnturies. And 
l am much jrfeascd to sec hini\c 
cleansing out the cobwebs j 
ihe §«mo, wTHch Ifaye been x 
so long a time upon thc walls i 
turO of the good old citadel, whiVh unco 
stood the battle (iriuly., when KirWar.d 
Queens, the Pope and his army of Jesuits, 
and indceiLwo may s«v all, or nearlV all, ; 
<,f the civil and ecclesiastical p o \v e r ^ o f / l  
ICuropo woro doing battle against tjiein, 
They foughtandeonqycred. Butthrougli 
the- indolence or ncgligence txnd inattuA 
tlon of the garrison for more than a cen
tury past, the walls of thc safnc have been 
crumbling and going to decay, their armof 
has become unfashionable and out of use, 
the sword has rusted in the scablard and 
tho sentinels and out posts ha\e been en
gaged in their petty quarrels with the

aucc that they bo turned into this direc 
lion. Every minister and theological 
•student wlio expects to bear -responsibili
ties in action on 4ho public mind, touching 
this question, should...-(if he have not done 
it already.) scour up his Latin, and give, 
for a time, a censideraVe portion of his 
reading to works in Laiin, and especially 
to the class of works which we have nam
ed. There are now obslaclco*in the way, 
f>bm a want of copies of the booksof those 
Koformers, in sufficient numbers. But a 
demand for such kooks would s<)f>n create 
a supply. Let those who feel the want ol 

‘ them look them up and import them if 
need be; and soon as it is found thrtt-they 
arc generally wanted, they will bo on 
hand by rc-prints if bv no other means.'

This ought to be realized and felt— that 
on the ministry o f  thc present and coming 
generations, is to be laid thc responsibility 

. o f meeting, perhaps for thc last conflict, 
an .army of Jesuits, trained and drilled, 
and aided by the experience of a three 
hundred year’s war. So it will be a war 
of veterans with new recruits, and wc

|5 it-is-of tlwi-ficst imiiorX- meu:l:mAQLihc^ajtie Protestant 1 amily;
..................... '  and have consequently neglected the dis

covery o f’the vast and powerful prepara
tions which have been making lor more 
than a quarter of a -century. These arc 
n o w  so immense, we fear that the Puritans 
would be no more than a dropcf a bucket 
to the mighty flood of waters on which the
^uiti-thristian woman is seatedr -lJut-wo- 
lovc to see sentinels do their dutv, valiant^ 
ly challenge thc approaching foe and a- 
Iarm the sleeping citadel. This shows
courage and fidelity; and hope this wi4l 
not be"liis last warning; lor he willljnd the 
present occupants arc too sound asicep to 
wake up by one feeble cry, although it 
may lc  ever so shrill.

♦ Tlio great and last fconfiict with Papal 
Anti-christ is at hand.’ This looks hon- . 
est, 1 must admire an honest watchman; 
and what gives me greater jov is, he is of 
the valiant tribe, the \Puritans.’ . There 
is some hope yet, that all the tribes will 
be represented at this last great conflict. § 
But how will this conflict end?is an im
portant question. God has told us. l>an- 
iel vii: M, 21, 22, 2G. ‘ 1 beheld then bc- 

havo need well-to improve the tiir.c in cause of the vojcc of the great Words
drilling and equipment.—N. E . Purjlan. which the horn spake: 1 beheld even till

tlic beast was slain, and his body destroy-
A WAKING UP.

It is plain to see .that the writer of tho
cd and given to the burning flame. 1 be
held, and the same horn made war with

above article is breaking loose from the • the saints, and prevailed against them, 
teachings of Professors Stuart. Chase and j until tho Ancient ol days came,.and judg- , 
oihers;°and is somewhat alarmed at tho j mcnt was given to the saints ol the Most 
ominous signs in the moral heavens of the | High; and the time^ame that the saints

X



possessed th<5 kingddm. But the judg
ment start h sit, and i h c v s hail Jake juway 

—his Uon>tai»»t^to<n>nsiii;^^a*i to dost roy it 
ui»lf> theend.’ Also, 2 Thess. ii: 8 •• Ami

will be I lib last battle with Anti-ehrist, or- * 
ihcH\Ian.of sin. If this is nx>t giving tho ' 
alnrm to ' wake ap,.er*u«tl to the most zeal-'- v _ 
oits or fnnuficnl i\li!!cnic, then 1 am no '

far, with a-hearty-good willyaod ulso, Cad -’ 
speed you, my brut hor. .

Tiie remainder of- his advice I am^not 
'yet prepared to sttapL. I mean his advice - 
to^Uie ministry: ilis/irsUjuestion to them 
is,Mvimthcr they have the intellectual ” 
’furniture for .such-a conflict^with that" 
ittysterv dtQnitpjity.!.- ‘ImuHcctual furni-

then shall that WicktxTtxTr^VeuIcd, whom judge of the iViijlerito doctrine; Yes, I can 
the Laid slid! consume with Hib^piiU of j  say amen to the \vriterV semiwe t tts thus-* 
his. mouth, anti -shall destroy w it|i the 
brightness of his comiag.t Kev. .v i\\19 
;—21 . 4And I saw the beast,ami the kiii^s 
<4* the eartb* and their armies, fathered 
iosuit*er ia muko" war aguifiil iiiiii that 
saToiTTfie Horse, and against his army *7-.
As i l th i  beast was iaken^ and with him 
the fi!s.* prophet that wrought miracles 
U?tore hi>.u with which lies deceived them tuiel’ WliatsWcapon from our magazine 

^hm rewived the murk oi* the beast, and may this be? (J«>d has furmshed every*  
themrthat worshipped his image. These j th in g ^ r*  his soldiers'that is uecessary, 
ixitli w cw  cast alive into a Jake of fire that they may lie perfect,* thoroughly fur- 
burnmg. with hrinistone.; Aiwl,the rem-|nirfho«l unio every g»>od work; and Paul 
naut were slain with the sword of him that j tells Timothy that is the Scriptures. I 
sat wpoa the horse, which sword proceed- \ have read the scriptures and I find no ar- 
ed out o f  his mouth; and a lf the fowis[mur there described by this name, ‘ intel- 
%vere filled w iii'iheir tiesh.’ Tncu, if  it ] Icotual furniture.* r wonder;. to», if God 
is the last canfiict, wc are sure t f% k tury. i kne\v this important weapon^ why he told 
Who, tiiCit, o f ih s  tribes'of Israel, will jiut ;us of every other part of oar m inor. alid~  
come forti and join, ia doing bat tie with | left out this at I important iiistrup:cnt?—* 
the n^blc minded Puritan* Let us a;Igird j Will i he good brother loll Us- w here it is ’ 
on otir arr.Mr, and be ready to join our * cast, or it it  is nut cast, 'where'is »l made ? ’ 
glorious captain when thu List trump sh:.Ii j Your readers are anxious to have this 
sound Lv Lie conflict, and with tlsiji lx>ld | wcajiou of defence. Or is.il a ivcapon of 
I'uritaii be found in rauk and I»!e wish, the joiioucc? S!*a'll wo have to enter the mrg- 
armies in heaven, following our glorious jazino of. our enemies to obtain it? and is 
JLaii^r upon while horses; TCofhcd iij ^itsfir^wHipon whigfj^our’ tinuiiis ljsc wit!v 
liiien, white arid, dean, to victory and gio- jefioct 2 4 intellectual furniture !’ W'hnt js 
t v \  xi.v: 14. | It ? Can i» be tlie suoid nnd spear of Coli-
'  Iti his second and third paragraphs he ;ah. with v hieh ho delied the afrnies of Is
is very clear and graphic in his descrip: j rael? or is it the armor of Saul, the hfcl*' 
tion o^tiie no:ainal cimrches at This pre-j met of bra^s, or the coat of mail? Me* * 
sent period. If I had written lhissentcnce j thinks that before tlie little striplings of 
it would have beenr ere this, said that 1 | Puritans cusujd get inured in their armor, 
had scandalized the churclies.. But I bless] the Pope of Rome wouid have us all slaves 
Gad he has raised up and prompted this j at his feet.
boM Puritan to tell the church the truth. L Cut, our brother of the Puritan has told 
That *if thecoaflict should find the church- us where this new armor is, and in what 
esa> destitute ofthe influence of the Holy J magazine it may b* found. Hear him.— 
Spirit as they are notv, the enemy might j‘And-, in order to this, wo have, need to 
easily carry all before him. There is t u^aue ourselves familiar with the writings 
not heart,iiot vigor aad s;rength enough j of those masters of the Protestant cause, 
in the churches iocnable ihew to stand the [who stood foremost iii the conflict in the 
firstshoeb ofthe buttle.’ . Sec Rev. v.i: 17.1 ICth and 17th centurics. In1 these* we 
*For ttic great day of his wiath is come; have ample magazines for our luuiiture.1 
and who shall Lc able to stand V i Wo are ntjw told where the magazine is

His advice iu hi*, third paragraph is in which we shall iiiul it; but what is this 
what we need, and it ought to Uiengraven furniture? LeUhfi- Puritan U.H us. ‘With
upon our hearts as with a point of a dia- our minds_w ell stored from these writings 
luoiid. ‘Every individual Christian should r we may come into the field with the ad- 
ask Himself whether he is prepared lo ad- vaniaue o f  a! I tho experience of a Luther, 
hrerc to Christ and his tVuih in ai.y ex- a C-aSvin, a Zwinglp, a Cc/a, a  Turreiin 
tremriy of trial; and whether his armor l and a hcst of like men; and we may do 
is  ia a  slate for use ia suck a  conflict,’ as * battle standing upon their*' shoulders.’—
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.  .  „  • t # :c tnn cowardly "ter the wisdom of men, and the firite!le< 

r L n w “ S  at furniture’ o f ,h o r r i d .  No. won, 
t o  ‘do aaiiio on - (hen, that tho churches are ‘ m Uiep resent-

do b a s t e * t h o  influence .ol the Holy Spirit;’ * r  
laineJ the »iU“r> • f  i%L  xheii-1 nsk. liiey-lmve forsaken Oie fountain of living 
r S «  A  S  in ‘C  M e .  * » U  and'ftM-e «*«> b o w i n g - o u t ^  

w ar, ar.d bv tlm same weapons? liceauso 
thoic weapons arc all out oi lash.on at the 
nresenl Haw and the pcoplo will not now 
endiire Bible doctrine. They must have
‘ intellectual furniture.’  ̂ F°r 11 .  w«U
known fact, o u r  enemies \vi» not fight 
with those old fashioned,antiquated weap
ons, and wo must meet them in t h r  own 
armor and on their own ground, i  hen, I 
•.ray you, brother Puritan, have .a care

* I’mv vcu k°  *o " ar wilh ll’,s CUCT y; " 7 ?  
pH his sinuosities, eva«ions and double 
dcaiines. It is enchanted ground. l>«t- 
ter, '.ike professor Stuart, pgreo wi.n thine 
ndv-rsarv whilst lliou art tn the way wit.i

thaii rush into a war with an ‘ army 
o f  J,’3m .e’ »n hundred times your num
b e r ,  c ith e r  one of whom hasten times the
* intellectual furnilurs,’ a,K^ " " >  
consult ten times as t".a»y oi t.io ;.uhus

- virietv o f  authors’ m the Latin Jangutvo 
t l  you do. if  ‘ no minister can be a match 
for' Wily Jesuits, unless ho has «t liis 
toMf'ue’s n..l that tongue of which the 
J6« i'«  iaafcc so much.’ T he Puritan, had 
jjctier either w g lc c t th e  nlvioe or this 
teacher in their rauks, or go over «i'.u 
professor a .  t° Ocrnimi neology, or ukw- 
lor Pusev. as he the prolowor may < u;.ate.
Or t’lcv'must take. up the <>•>> lll';!u''neti 
Eili'e and make that the -study ort he-tniii- 
-Htrv, and p  out to battle, aided by he 

„ f g.h1. with this weapon, like the 
si-n"' ami svnc  of tlie sou of J e ^ c - a  
s i b l i n g  IJ^ sl1'
n r « s  ; o  tiielirecks. 1 Cor. i: ^4 - “-T"
• Hut unto them which are railed, both 
Jews and Greeks,Christ the power of bnjl 
and tho wisdomofGod~.Because the fool-

* isbncss of God is wiser than men; and tho 
weakness of God is stronger than men—
For vc sco your calling brethren, how 
that not many wise men after the flesh,
„ot many mipl.ijr, not n.any nobio nro 
called. Out God hath eho^n the foolish

of the world to confound the wise j 
and God hath chosen the weak th m p  o.

* the world toconfound the things whic.uiic 
mi"biv( And base thuigs wluch are de- 
sniicdl hath God chosen, yea, and things
w h i c h  are not, to brin-t lo-nonuht Ihtnpt
that are.’ Instead of following atcadvtce

( and commands of God, we are seeking af-

t

waters. nuu ..........o rz
themselves broken cisterns which can'hold 
no water. And ihe Protestant churches 
arc pulling as much dependence on human— 
wisdom r.a tho Papal churcn docs upon tho 
infallibility of their head and unity of th© 
church. Tho very reasons why the re«> 
formers succec'ded so we!!, was because x 
theV fought their Qppqnents wiih a weapon 
the*use of which was unknown to the Pa
pists then, it will be lo the Puritans if 
they take up only wiih tl»on<Jvico of this 
w r i t e r , . and spend their whole life tune in 
‘ scouring up their Latin, and give tor ft 
timo a considerable portion ol. hi* reading 
to works iu Latin, an d  especially the class 
of works wl.ich wo have named—the 
4 endless -variety of authors in lhat ton? 
m u r e . * - before -they ^cau, do .us. 
poor English readers or h arers any good 
thov*must teach us Latin, or transtato 
these ‘ endless author^ into our nmther 
loncue. . But he has ‘denied us even this 
hist piltancc of mercy ; for he s a y s , ‘ most 
of’these w o rk s  oto in Latin without trans-. 
;nuon, aitd for obvio\is reasons must mo,.. 
should remain without translations’—  ^ 
Wimt ‘ obvious reasons’ does he menn? I 
i-an see none, except the one which tho 
• man of smi’ has already given, lhat the.

| Bible shook! not be translated into tho 
kuliior longues, and sermonizing shou.d 
,nly bo in the Lavin language. This is 
ilie obvious reason; but wliat isthe(dyeclr v *
Tho st:me a in - t h a t  tho-CaUiuik_JL:suite----- 
would «rive, if they would Ikj honest, that 
ihcv -might not only‘ do battie on other 
men’s slioulders,’ but obtain themse! ves all 
tho "lory from the ignorant multitude, and 
ride*4 rougii shotl’ over the heads of tho 
common people. Why the clergy of the 
Puritans are to have on a d.ilicrent armor . r. 
from the laity, if ibis is not th e ‘ obvious 
reason;’ can an* one tell what it isM  per
ceive then, that insioad of doing battle for . 
tho truth, it is only a war of Jesuit against 
Jesuit, nnc| in the end it,would be to the , 
common people only a change of masters, 
a pulling off on'e yoke of bondage which 
our fathers could not boar, to the putting 
On another yoke which has already galled 
t h e  necks of their children. If this is the 
‘ great find last conflict with Papal Anti
christ,1 I would forewarn the world Uqw :



?•■ ft slilsjcct of pi ofliiio -jnmmrncniJo th ep a - 
pans, even in thoir”lhe;itr.ical exhibitions.

people of Alex^id-Fia contoiHlcd wilh 
childish petulance respecting .tho most 
sublime mysteries of our faith. Koch par- 

~~1 v scut mc.ssehgef s to t he bishops of every
-P40\4nee-a^-^uc^cctkd in gaining indl 

viduals to their rc^pcciTvc7^monsr^BuT,~-proper<lay-ef-kcepin^ Kastcrfsome cclej;
the-Moletiaus, who had recently been sop- 

1 a rated from the Church, espoused the 
xause of the Arians. They were so de
nominated from Me!etius, onc of the bish- 

. ops of Egypt, who had been deposed- by 
Peter o f1 A1 ex hiydTTrr,iirr~severalVtmsijnF  ̂
hut especially for having offered sacrifice

and, although lie had no sufficient cause 
x s for dosei*iing;thc3churcht hecomplninedfc

cd in flex ibfe,«lhe people disputed with still 
greater acrimony, and tu limits bccamb 
more frequent.-?" ‘ ' v - \  J \  - 

"But there was another' subject which— 
occasioned considerable uneasiness in tho 
Church, Tiz:/tho difference which aro*fc 
among the 6rientals with respect to tho 1 r

braiing thtft festival in the manner of tho . 
Jews, and/others following thc custom 00 
Christ iarHs throughout tho rest c f  the 
world. /This diversity of practice, hou- 
over, \yish regard to the day «d* observing 
that important solemnity. nut not mtuicr 
religjbus fellowship, although it might

in time of persecution to"the heathen di- cast/a shade of gloom over the joyful an- 
v ini lies. Mis partisans were numerous; nivfcrsary of our Saviour^ resurrection, 
nnd. although ho had no snfiitMcnt cause The emperor therefore, fTfiding that the

I fillet of the Cfmreh was not a lit tie dis* 
r I hu*bed bv these two evils, assembled (bythat he had been treated with injustice by . __

Pcteiy whom ho attacked with reproaches I the advico of some ofthe prelates, ai’cord- 
aud calumny. After the death of that I i:sg to.Rtifimi?.)a general coimcil. in vitiiri;

: prelate, \Vho suffered martyrdom under I bv letter, all the bishops to nxct at Nice*
•£“ Diocletian, liVtransfcrrod his abuse to A- j in Hi;hyni:t, and furnishing them w'iih the

c obiJUv^vho wa^ next, to Pcterjn the cpis?J means of cuiiv_cyancc._ Jn  consetp iencefi_
. copate, aiid;*theii^<^\ic.vaiider»'his~r̂ 'c^rgrc‘at'!numncT 6» them. not less than' Ihrco- •~"t 

- / ces->or. hi this stattf of things, the coff- j hundred and eighteen arrived from vari- 
*-t pnvorsy re sp ec tiiib u r ^Lord’s divinity j ous .eincs and .territories, attended by a  

taking^dace. Melieinis with hi* followers, t v«*«t concourse of the in wrier clergy.-—-, 
favored the party. of-Arius and Jni^poflod-1; Haily and ample provision was made by 
him against the hilltop. 'liheyv who jConslan.ine for the support and accom- 
thought' t|iat the notions o f . Arius tfere : mo lation of this numeroustody.- It is 
tH^urch-approwfl - o f - p c r -  
him̂ ; and considered those who agreed Uons were also present, well instructed in 

^v itli  him in opinion as jus'.ly condemned. ; the dialotie art, for the purpose of assist- 
Kusebtns of i\ieomedia,however,and such j ing the bishops.
ns had embraced the views of Arius, wrote j-  SiTgreat a synrd^was without previous 
to Alexander, praying that the excommu- example;Alexander, praying that the excommu-j example; for the Church-was not at I ib- 

:at*ron might be removed on the ground erty to convoke *ucTi numerous assetallies 
it his opinions were orthodox. j under t lie pi gun emperors.- TiiO pastors
3ii receiving intelligence o f these trans-1 of three eh»ire!u‘s"i«»uudt-d by the apostles,

nicauon 
that

a>
~ âcriT5TR. t he-ditrperorwas greatly a filietcii; were present* M a g n u s  bishop o f  Jerusa-

. them t ) bo reeonai!:*cl, bv 11 os ins. bishop of 
Corduhin, a cit v of Spain, who was a man 
of approved.-fidelity, and groafiy bclovwl 
by tlife emporoi*. Ue had reae’.ed the age 
of seventy* had l»cen a bishop thirty years, 
WiW a co!»f«^3or in t!ir* persecution <»f M.tx- 
imian and cele!*i*a?ed throngJiout the 
Church. This letter,- however well in
tended, produced but little effect. The 
disorder.indeed, had acquired such a*de
gree of virulence, that neither the endeav
ors of tho emperor, nor tho inflii^hce and 
authority of his mos?engcr wero of anv a* 

•« ruk  : W 0 .,.! . • . _ <v.. ■

cd ministers « f C*o l n et lop.’ther IVoin 
evcrv"part of Huro;>c, .Asia and Africa.— 
Tiie’eacrcd editin', us if enlarged by tho- 
plca^ure.of Gud, iaclo^d auho ;in.e 
withisi i:s wali.', both Syiiaes and Cditinns,^ 
Pnenicuuvs Ara'a.ins »:i*I ihhal.itr.nts i f 
Tal^stiuc: i'"?ptiaij<. T! t lrcai:s ar.d Lvb- 
iai& with others arriving f»om M'-soj o;a- 
mia. A bis.*t.»p from IVi.viit, ul-c* pre
vent. Nor was tfce-tfcytUaa ahsi.nt fn-ij 
this a^^mhly. Pbiittif?. ;»!?><% ::i.d Galati;, 
Pamnhylia a?:d Caj.adocia,. A»ia ar-d J>ht \ 
^ia furnij-bed rcprc^-ntiftixes i‘»«,m thci. - 
*f'o?* able divj i^*. ?M- Mac



THE ENSIGN,

donianf, Achnlans and Epirotes, and those 
who resided at a  vasrdk ta  nee-beyond 
them were convened* 'Hutt-illustrious 
Spaniard who is so highly spoken ot took 
his seat with-the-othera^ -  The prelate 
of the imperial city, indeed, was absent 
on account of his advanced Year*, but hi*

t

:

place was supplied by presbyters. Con
stantine alone, of ail the princcs who ever 
lived, wove so briliant a crown as this, 
joined together by the bond of peace, as 
a suitable, acknowledgment of gratitude 
to Heaven for the victories vouchsafed 
him over his enemies, and dedicated it to 
God his Saviour, in'bringing together so 
great a convention; an image, as it wore, 
of the apostolic assembly. For it is re,

• latedthat in (he times of the apostles, re. 
ligious men were gathered together from 
every nation under heaven. * * 
In that congregation, however, there fcas 
this circumstance of inferiority, that ’all 
%vho wero collected together tvero not 
ministers of God, while the present as
sembly included mare, than two hundred 
atrd fifty bishops; hot such a multitude ot 
presbyters, deacons and acolothists ac- 
companied them that it was difficult to de
termine their number. Among these holy 
ministers, some excelled by the wisdom 
and eloqueuce of their discourse, others 
by the gravity of their deportment and 
patieuce of Libor;. sinJ c'.hcrp, again, by 
their humility and.the gcrftlcnessrf their 
manners. Some of them were, honored 
on account of their grey hair?, while-nth* 
crs were recommended* by their youthful 
vigor and activity, both of body and mind. 
Scverul of them had but recently begun 
to exercise the functions of their minis. 
try.* /

Thfs account of Busebius may suffi. 
ciemlv refute the disparaging language 
c f  Sabinus, bishop cT ilcracleu in Thrace, 
who derides the lathers of Nice as ordi
nary and ignorant men. ft is very prob 

'able that in so large an assembly* col
lected from various'quarters, sucha char, 
ncter ir.ight be iEtppiicable-to some indi
vidual; but there is no reason to doubt 
that there was u fair proportion «*f men of 
talents, learning and |?ioi}% in this coo- 
vocation. Some were confessedly cmin. 
cot for knowledge and abilities; and sev
eral cf thorn according to Theodoret, had 
exercised miraculous powers, which, tho*

less common, it is lifcelv, ln tho tbirdf a n l  
fourth centuries, than in the preceding 
ages of the church, we^e yet -to be found} 
m the ofoinioivof some respectable writersf 
within its communion. Other^-werees* 
teemed on account of their-pastsuffer- 
mgs in the cause-of nnr holyjrejij^iony^
*till bearing in their bodies, likethc great 
aposile of the Gentiles,' * the marks oi tho, 
Lord Jesus.’

Before .the opening of tho council, sotnor 
who were expetienced ia  tho practice of 
disputution,.began to agitate questions o f -  
theology. A layman of good sense, w ho 
had the coorago to confess the name of 
Christ in a time of persecution, pcrceivi 
ing that many were attracted by the force 
and elegance of their discourses, under
took to rebuke them by remarking that 
neither our L»»rd nor bis apostles had 
taught us the rules of logic, or idle suht-. 
ietics*, but the troth, which is preserved 
by faith and good works. . All who were 
present listened to him with admiration, 
and a proved of what he-had said......Tho
speakers themselves fceeanjeiViore m<idcr~ 
ate in consequence; and the not«e aud 
clamor excited by theif animated decla
mation were no longer heard.

It is also related that certain heathen 
philosophers were anxious to take u part 
m the dispute, some of them wishing, to 
Lc made acquainted with the doctrines of 
the gospel, and others,to whom trie Christ* 
inns were obnoxious, on account of tho 
dc.caying credit of their own religion, de
siring to create a misunderAanciug and 
to foment-divisions among I hern." One of 
Wiese Meekers alter wisdom’, in the vain - 
cwofidetfce of his imagined cloquence^as. 
suming an insolent manucr, endeavored 
to turti the priests into ridicule. But a 
plain and illiterate old man, one of those 
who had been distinguished as a confes
sor, was unable to Lear his arrogaucc; 
and, although^ unversed iu the rules of 
logic and the art-of disputation, ventured 
to acccst him. This excited the laughter 
of some inconsiderate persons^ to whom 
he was known, but alarmed the more re. 
fleeting* who apprehended that he might 
expose himself iff so unequal a contest,. 
Their respect for his character,‘however,. 
pievented any atleippt to hiudcr him fiviiri 
speaking. ‘Listen,’ he said,‘philosopher, 
in the natoe ol Jesus. There is one God,
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'___ L tfm C reatoF^fheaven and earth, and of
nil ik in^ visible 4ind invisible, who hat 
jinfWm* d.all ĥvis*by the powerof hi4 

— \Yt»ni, nnd'estub!ishecI it by the hotines> 
M  !ii> 5j.i: it- Thc Word, which w eeai 
the Stm of God, pityingxjhe crrow of men. 

.... $iul-ihoiH>vu tisi» w ay of li(b, condescends 
~ cd to ho born of a woman,xto sojoorff a. 

_mong litem and to die for thcir^aivaiion. 
l ie  v/i!l rntne ago in to judge th<N^*if'fi* 
ot c.vciy one in this Jitey ,.Wo believf. 
rn t!ic eiaijiliciiy of our hearts lhat thiiKis 
the'fru^ti. D » not then fruitlessly trouble 

■ ■■ youxstliNji seeking arguments against 
these tljituf.^'oiMn attempting to discover 
the mode in whichvthey may be, or not. 
But if you believe, w rt^ell me so.’ The 
philosopher not a.little astonished at this 
und.xpcol?;! address, a n »wered^b«Iieve; 
and Oianking thc old man for haviii^jran- 
quished )»im, recommended it to tho**, 
with whom he had formerly-agreed in 
sentiment, to follow hi* example, solemn*
1 v declaring -that the change which he hid 

~ ejrpcrtruc ed w ar t h e c  flee t of d i v i nc pow* 
er and that he. felt himsolf inexplicably 
‘impelled to embrace the faith of Christ.

1 t - [To be Continued.]

exT u a o r d i n a u Y u i Ti x s .
: Thc Natioual Intelligencer contain? a

letter IV*mii Mr. Picket, nt Lima, South 
America, giving an account yt the discov
eries r f  very cxiraotdiuury ruins, said t«>

. havo been found by Judge N{Mto, in the 
■province of Chachapovas while on an ex- 

, ploring expedition. In making survey of 
tho coiitry, ho found at Ceulap, a build- 
ing «>f a most extraordinary character, 
which he describes a wall o f hewn stone 
590 fed  ill width,3600 in length, and 1£;0 
feet high.

This cdificc being soild in the interior 
for the whole space contained within 
5,376,000 feet of circumference which it

well a s  b e tw ee n  th e  d iv id ing  w alls o fth®  
-g rea t w a!l, a rc  found n e a tly  constructed  
d itc h e s , a  half o r two-:hirc’s i n  le n g th ,a n  I -., 
it half»yard broad cud deep , in wtucii a r c  
fiim d boncs of the  a n c ie n t dead , some^ 
naked and  som e i  i co tton  shrouds u r  
n iankcts  o f  v e ry  firm te x tu re , i ImmisjIi  S  
coarse, and worked w ith borders oTIdiffer- 
e n t color*. If th is description is a«nhentic %  
— and wc have no  reason to  doubt i t - ^ ^  
this m ust be the  g re a te s t building in th e  ’/• 
know n world i» point o f s-izc. W e know 
nothing  i n E g i p t  o r  P e rs ia  to  equal it.

. 150 feet is, soild and leveled, and-upon it 
• there is another wall of 300.000 'feet in 

circumferan?e in fhi£ from ;600 feet in 
length and 500 in breadth, with the same 
ehevaiion (150 feet) cf4heJowcr wall and 
like itj solid and level to the summit. In 
this elevation, and also in that of the low. 
cr wall, are a . great many habitations or 
rooms of the same hewn stone, 18 feet 
long and 15 wideband in these rooms as

\ From the description it mast h ive been
a v̂ **t tomb, but w bether erected by the 
Indians bef re the Spanish (Discovery, or v 
by rcniole gencrations, cannot be decided: 
yet the 'Judge says that the ingenious 
itud highly wrought-specimens of wrok-. 
manshift the elegance of the cutting ol* the 
hardest stone, f>und in‘ the mounds, all 
^frtisfy him that the territory was occupied 
by ari ealightened nation which declined 
in the sanfe jnanncras others more modi’n 
(vide IiU> lonVi5albeck and oiher cities of - 
Syria) and this, lifc^ayJ*, i* evidently the 
.work people from the old world, as the 
Indians had no tramcnts of iron to woifc 
with.

The New ^eiUIird-Me«ufLY__savs: lhat____
tw» fishing vessels from Grernjior^ arriv.
Ca* there from an un<nt*cc.«)>f il Ifching " 
cruise if f  Numan’s laud and ihe a«’jiccnt  
water* They report ih .t no fi.-h could 
be obtained; the waters appeared discol
ored "to a dingy yeilow, at:d thc *hf»res 
were covered with dead £sh, which had 
been washed upon them with the tide. It 
appears that the infected water is coming 
iuto Long Island S .̂-nd. ,

- A *
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mov'ement has commenced am^ng 
soma learned men of the R R ia n  Catholic 
churcti in Germany, hating for iis-**J jeet 
the repeal of that law of the church winch 

Ws~RT t1VG beforp^meni dem esiheprie^ts the right of marriage.
Sncli a tnciement caunot ful to meet 
with public favor, and n>»re especially in 
Catholic countries__ New E;a.

Prayer is the pence o f our spirit, the 
stillness o f  onr thoughts, the evcunes? rl 
the recollection, the se&t *C meditation, 
the rest o f oui'-care^ aiid the calm o f bur 
tempest.

More trouble is expected in the Cpiicnpftl 
Church. The bouse ia divided Agmixdt itic lt

d m
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LATTER DAY SAINTS* MKSSEXGER 
AND ADVOCATE.

.AVc have received eight Nos- o f  a semi
monthly porioiiiqjhljof the above title, pub
lished at Pittsburgh, Pa., by ihe Rev. S id * w  ̂ e o  i  ike n e w s  rn  in c m u iu > ;«  Mi 

NliV RigpoIn, lately one o f the three pro- reached that city. Deliericg  thai the 
l liirti lW e t i i  n f  th n ' r h i i r r h  o f  __j  Ain. ; n ti«o k a J  Im»k in t(»rn(K ni

• marched outsat F a r  W est, ** arocplitfe - 
sacrifices upon the altar o f ir^c rc tV y .to  
saveJke ciiy^&spi destfccta *1
—if hecouM but hear, tlie demoniac yclb  
o f ihe thousands w hs talcoi!cc:o5, a  r;^i—  
ley host, when tbehosasges gave sLck.- 
selves up, fie would (eel the s u b c  soHn- 
tuJe for his happiness th at we dcy Out, 
w ereturn toour detail o f events- ■ 
had been but a short time at 
w**en ihe news of the m orfcrof& P -S-

siding High Priests o f  the- church 
Latter day Saints, at Nauvoo. It seems 
from together with other information 
from good authori»y, that a few days pre
vious 10 the death .of Joseph and Hiram 
Smith, after a perfect reconciliation o f  all 
previous - difficulties,-.which h.\d so fre
quently arisen between' Joseph and Sidney, 
(for Sidney .always fought thejpirjtual 
wile doctrine,) it wos.ngrfced that Rigdon 
and family, with a few others,should leave 
NuUvoo aud go to Pittsburgh, lo preside 
over the church at that place and its vi- 
q\n it y . Tlie fee tings o f President Rigdon 

on this occasion^ may be easily imagined, 
if  we a l lo w  fancy to place us in similar 

: siruations. For ihq last twelve years he 
has devoted himself to the cause in which 
hr? \vholo soul engaged, and when, at 
Jjiigtb, partial success appeared to have 
crowned his cllorts, and calm jjeace invit
ed to repose, a st ress o f jargon and discord 
again drove him from his happy home, 
again, to plunge into an unfriendly world, 
ami exchange the kind g reelings o f  friends 
for the harsh denunciations o f  prejudice 

and infiJeliiy. a
It may be thought that we entertain too 

much sympathy lor the President; but, if  
the reader could have witnessed the scenes 
o f  blood-curdling persecution through 

which we have passed, shoulder to shoul

der with Sidney Rig Ion. llc » « “•<* no!
wonder that, i.id.;,»eniuiU>f religions feel- 

. ing. we should entertain a fraternal desire
* to see him enjoying the comforts .of life. 

If  ho had seen that man, with a few others,

hand of the Almighty had been iater^sscd 
for his own preservation, and that k  
divinely pointed out to retiieve the fa;sen 
virtue o f (lie Morraoo people, le  im«M*2i- 
ately refurned Ur^avco, aad o*f«rcd lii»i> 
self as theirfuture President and Lead of 
the church. A majority o f the leaders c f  
the faction, however, had drank ia the 
spirituatjBfife^foetruKs until,, to disavow it 
would be to ckposc and arknow led^o tL^tr 
own iniquity, and choosing rather <10 con
tinue in their unhallowed pnctKSP, * ^ y  
rejected the roan who a!oo© could lieve. 
brought them hack to their primitiye ; u-
r tty a o d holiness. ------ J --- ----------------

Returning to Pittsburgh, P rcsi. K ipicn 
e s ta b lis h e d  himself and commenced the 
publication o f the i Messenger and AJvo 
cate’ W e are glad to hear that a55, who 
really deserve the name o f * L atter day 
Saints,’ areilocking to his standard, auJ 
deserting tlie unho!y clique ^X anvoa.— 
If h e  is seeking th e  glory o f God «a carta , 
and th e  salvation o f his fti'lw cr?. an J « c  
hope he is- may he receive that divine aid 
which alone will eaabSc hun to orereuii» 
the machinations o f Satan. May virtue 
lia his path and honesty dictate every ac^ 
lion. May a  m eat sp iiit,c*ea the spirit 
o f Christ, pervade lii* whole miud, and 
may that odious' principle o f rendejrnig 
railing for railing, for which jb a  Mor
mons have been so notoriocsCor the las 
few years, be far from him ; hot, may hr 

[he cxamjdo o f Jesas to that o f Jo 
seph. T h ep ra c tk e o f pronouncing pn
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(kT T I jc following, lwnors need* no in- 
Troduction. but speak foe thcmselves.^- 
Wkcn win our brethren ccr.so to believe

A n jL w e  rpVi ll'*£3&£$trX 'A’’--'vfiLĴ
\~ feb . 22 : i c f e . :

De W i t t ,  1o w a , T £ b , . 1'7,  18 J 5^ .
Dear brother in  the Lw'd:

By the grace of God, I embrace this op- 
■*»*f»riimiJ v :o inform you of the situation of 
ruViir* iii this brancl^of the church; Wo 
ha'. 1* but j«»t started in the work,and have 
had Ui» jiiOc opportunity for receiving in
formation on ail the points ebraced by our 
linh. KUler Hiukle, when here, stayed 
but a  few days, at which time he organized 
n branch of* twelve^ members. and ieft us 
wii h iv proniise of soon rcturuing. 1 he 1 c 
w e r e  manv left standing at thp- threshold 
of ihe k mg lorn, who would have come in 
hud he slaved a few days longer; and, 
they still a'wait bis coming. But, my dear

•Buffalo, Scott Co., I. T.,~Feb. 2 2 , lp4a . 
v ~TJfcar brother in Christ: A.r" '

- ‘ Your favor o f  the \7 i l i  instant was duly' .• 
received and*! hasten Jo reply. The. rfc-;^ 
port o f  which you write is a gross lulso-.. 

“hoojd.^I-accompnnied elder IJinkle in his • 
lale visit to L ynn , <i n tiIavc heard tlieslnn- 
derous report referred to by you. . For* 
particulars, and tho result o f  thc invest!; 
aation. I refer you to the E loign  for tho, 
present months. Whilst tho daily flCJtt-; 
mulcting mass of slander is;being heaped 
upr.u this worthy brother, it not only tie-, 
so lves  upon us to turn -a deaf ear to ail 
'such calumnies* but piny God Continually . 
to  enable our brother to move-on. io his 
usimVcourse o f  righieoifsnoss. Vouts, ia, 
the* bonds o fthe  new.covenant.

•" W.J.RURY.
"Wm. T. G e a b ,  De Witt, I. T.

®H»l rM<f “T . O . ■ » .
-brother, we have heard thc most astound- 
ia« intelligence concerning him.. At. a
tiiTiff’ when we wcrc/dailv, expecting his um,IJlc „Vi, v . ..... r - ......
arrival, tidings reached tos that 1m was in 1 aiHj shall only notice matters peculiar to 
prision. in Lynn couniy, for a ciime too me -In contradistinction to the traveling

f e t t e r s  f r o m  t h o  E d i t o r .

P e W itt. F kjj. £C, 1G44V 
Dear brethren :, 

l-»diienv it umiccossary tQ. give you a_ 
minute description*of my peregj thafioiw*

hciacous to "mention. ’ Please inform us, 
at your earliest convenience, whether the 

/ jrcport is true. • •
Jt inav be that he is iirjttil, ~but we can- 

~ not believre h;nf guilty of the Crime alleg
ed. \Ve have too much.confidence in tho 
c i d e r s  moral character, to give credence 
to'the charge. Upon reflection,the apos
tles were imprisoned for tiio testimony 

"they tore, and why not eldpr Hinkle? he 
is no better than they were, If  he is in 
prison, it certainly must be for. rightcous- 

. nes^ s a k e .  .  We should not be surprised 
to hear that some malignant wretch had 
not only fabricated the falsehood, but 

. sworn to it, to make the persecution sure. 
Dear brother, let us, and all the church,

• pray Cad to deliver him from wicked and 
«jnreasonable men, i f s these things are 
true, be has cause to rejoice for great will 
be his reward m heaven. His crown will 
surely be a bright One, for no man suflers 
greater persecutions and privations for 
the sake of the Word than he does; but,'

* so far thc sustaining hand of the Lord has 
_  borne him triumphantly through. May

God give him grace according to his zeal 
is our prayer. Amen.

W7 T. GEAR.
\V. J. R u b y ,  Wost Buffalo, 1. T.

___  ,
world generally* On the evening ol 
Tuesday; the 25th, 1 had the pleasure of 
attending adehate between a Presbyterian 
and Universalisr: near Parkhurst. After 
it#close, being called uponr4ry the audi
ence, I gave a slio'rt lccture. Wednesday 
evening, I preached at the.house of jvlr. 
liiers, being on thc road from Park hurst' 
to this place. --Thursday,- 1 reae!.cd l»o 
Witt. Here U a small band of f-aints rho 
fruits of my labor l»:?t fall. Tbcy'^were 
gljid to see me, a n d  rejoiced to know lhat 
T was not in limbo, as currency reported; 
it being the understanding that I kept my 
quarters in the Lynn county jail. * But^ 
said they, ‘you will have trouble ivorr*, tor 
a part of our citizens have determined 1 i)at 
vou sliall prcach here 110 moie. and. havo 
even talked of mooing you if'you ever at
tempt to do so’? 1 entreated Them to liayo 
no fears; telling Ui«m that the Lord wo$4 
b e a r  mp sale through; and, I was not mis* ' 
taken, as the sequel will show. Leaving 
an apointment to preach iri the couri-huuso 
on the next-evening, 1 rode out to visit 
Mr. Oaks. In my wav to town, the next, 
morning, I met one of the brethren. w!;<  ̂
with much agitation, informed, mo that nt 
MY. Emerson’s prayer meeting, the raU 
evening, a commuteehttdbccn appoar.u^



4 JX-I.iy! snares for- mo and prevent my 
{•reselling. The Spirit o f the Lord being 
upon me, i assured him there was no dan* 
«or; for those who opposed me were fight
ing against a power they could .never o* 
ve root no. i had hecir in town bat a short 

Time, when two o f  the committee' .waited 
on me, and informed me ihat they had 
been instriictcd ’to visit a young l*dy in 
ihe country, who had given currency to a 
blander on mv character ofthe basest kind,.

. mid procure her affidavit to establish my 
i:ifun«y. Feeling very listle concerned* 1 
told them.that if  tsiey, being responsible, 
(which the lady was*not,) were disposed 
to implieatethcmselyes with her in slan
dering me, they were fit liberty to do so; 
but nnist.esj»eet to foot the consequences 
resulting from a slander suit at law.' This 
declaration so materially fcbanged. fhe 
features o f  the afiaicthal Mr. Lyons* tUe 
mast consequential member o f  the com
mittee, declined further proceedings. >As 
the relatives o f the young lady were mcm- 
iiers of the cliiirch,*it was agreed t hat the 
matter shou Id Ihj «*xamincd-by ih e church. 
Tiie meeting was appointed io rth e  even
ing, and all the members o f  the branch 
werenotiiicd to attend. VVith theevening 
came the investigation, and after thor
oughly si fling the charge, I was honorably 
acquitted, not only by the brethren, hut 
by all present. Before leaving Do ty'itt 
1 preached four times, and received press
ing iuviialious to return.

L yons, March 7 .  1G 45 .

I left De Wilt for this place on the 3d 
inst., taking Canianehe en route. And 
here I beg leave to introduced little ad
venture \vhi9 l1 will doubtless prove .vecy 
entertaining to our brcthern of the press.
1 called at the house o f a Mr. C— , in 
Camanche, for tho pu rpose o f  col reeling 
the amount o f  h:s subscription to the En
sign. Not finding the gentleman at borne 
I named the subject to hss lady, who paid 
me without hesitation— ‘ well sho did’— in 
irado—*in vituperation and abuse, com
modities for which I never was charged 
before; but, who could chvil in dealing 
with a lady ? The only difficulty involved 
in tho matter is, how can I pay my part
ner his half t . Frank, my dear fellow, \ 
tear J'ou will have to lose 75 cents worth 
o f  slang; but, bear it like a man, yop will 
get the change some day, if  you con tinue 
111 the business! I advise delinquent sub
scribers to papers, o f  every kind, to have 
their wives or daughters.prepared. with 
short, piquant orations, plentifully inter*

spersed with isnrtences 6 f  this kind:—
4 didn’t want your nasiy paper, no how,’ •
‘only subscrikul tu encourage the thing,’ ’
4 had Orter had better sense,’ 4 dpn*t Iwrirevo 
ver doctrine,’ & c , let them open n; on the : . 
collector as soon as l.e wakes Jiis lusir.ess 
known*’ iu tl.e key oi’̂ G^TraTpVand ‘l.e -  
work,is done— if heshouid not sneak oil', 
looking like he -had been caught with- a 
sheep 011 his back, you n ay  give .him over 
to n hardness o f  cheek perteetly ir.vinci
ble. Hut joking npariv iheic are ii-r.siy. 
who subscribe for pu hi irati 01 is.Mpi*r. e n r 
age them;’ under the delusion that a long 
list of names is all that is n e c t a r y  to sus
tain.the work, and wi.cn a-lud to pay. get 
mad and—-—wel I, we. niu.>t boa r it t his 
time! : - * _. _ ^

In the evening I readied Iatiis, and 
prcnehed at the house of M r. Lukes, w ho,
I .believe, is. a Universalis. Yielding’
4 honor to whom honor i; due.’ I must say 
that, if kindness Ictsevolrner* nttd eo.irtcsy 
toward strangers are tests of Christianity, 
Universalisni bears the palm lioni the 
wholo sectarian \v oild. .I  i^ayi  ̂ travelled 
ove r most of the Nor! h-westc 1 u St a fos, arid. 
have uniformly observed that, whilst the 
Methodists and other higotted dtnomina-'
tions, have forgotten the difiieuUics against  ’•

-ivhieh they had.to^trngjle in their infan- 
cv, and have sought every means ol per- . 
seeution to put n:e dfjv.Mi as an innovator 
upon their established creeds, tlie Luiver- 
salists remember the hsh, and received 
me with urbanity though honestly differ- 
ing from me in religious o;>inioi,«. I nlso 
preached-at tho sanit* place the next day, 
and scared off a utmiher of -leading Meth
odists. You know: the seripturesavs *the _ .....
wicked flee when 110 man pursneth’. Be
ing requested, I crossed to ihe Illinois side ‘ 
ofth e river, and preached, the next even
ing, at the house of Mr* Baker, arid7made * 
an appointment lo preach there again on 
the ensuing Friday evening.

-G /M . HINKLE. 

CHURCIJ MEETING.
At a meeting o f  the Buffalo branch o f  

the church of Je?us Cit riit, 1 he Bri ic, tho 
Lamb’s Wife, held on the 18th Feb., 1C45* 
a charge of slander was preferred against • 
sr. Martha FisTTer by elder G. My Ijinkle.. 
Failing to prove her innocence, 5he saiji 
sister wasdeprived of her fellowship with 
the church, by an unanimous vote of the 
meeting.

PHILIP MASKELL,
1 P re sid en t tlie  M eeting .



I iEM^13Uccxtixuation.

.» " ~ From T hon»j^on*» Tiavels.

V y h c n  w*p n  ine within two miles o f  llic 
losaul »he provml *crv uneven.

i-| a ~ little hiiisaml cavi;i«?s;lmt wt
v>V t  nl ii HVj So account fntih®"fisTifTficV « l 
♦I * ir f«.j motion} itnl* ?s they l*«ve

by. suljliordtis ,cruptions.—
I ,', i* i?:e fh*:re « f jb tf  -sen or bike wc 

*:iM,,:’«»n«Iancc o f  small 1»Sai’k pebbles, 
v. I ♦» r, etc *01 d set on fire-by being hei<l in 
?! v ot a candle, and \u*M u sn m lu .

“?tiM .usably- blinking mid « ffnsivc ;^bjit 
t’.ey have ihw ren.mkalde property, that 
ij»«\ » nlv iliclr weight by buininjL'.

irjrtiik no Tjicst
>l»*nes ate  capable of being po’iy-licd lo **s 
gieai a lu.'trc na black m arb le , and me 
said to l c found plentifully, arid of a con- 
yijetablo j-ize, in -the neighbouring moon* 
Tains. T he  u a tc r  of the Dead Sea is very 
Vriva% but is extremy V*ilt, and witfcal 
li:<*cr and nauseous; so. lh.it I do not at 
ail t rondrr-a t the' ~prcvai1iiigr ~tr,itlinon 
that no fi-lf, or o'.her ai;imi»ls, caD live id 
i i f t f ’C tr»:!h of this has been called in 
qtiC'S'i nVon account of sonic shells, .like 
those of*«ystcrs, having been discovered 
isp«m the share. T he  saliness of this wa 
ter likewise makes it very^il/ong, from 
whenre it has been falsely rep«irTciI, Ilia I 
it  luoys mrn tip tQ. the top -when they 
wade ii.to rt as"high as there navels; but 
it i< undoubtedly true, that a  person niay 
swim in ii w il l  a gr«*at deal t*f*e*sc, his 
brnfy bi-iiig supported by the strength id 

~'f to-ralt- in an extraordinary manner. A 
to ih*? other traditon. that birds attempting 
to Hv over tbi* sea drop dead, being kill-, 
ed bv its noxious vapours, we had ocubir 
c!<j;n k s t r a : i ‘U of iii? falsity. The bituimm, 
ithich is gathered hereabout.s is exnetly 

. like pitchvand hardly to l e distinguished 
f:«n» it, bitl that i t  smells nud 4nslea like 
sulphur.

This iako Asphaliiics, called also the' 
De^il Sea and the Salt Sea ia sTipposed to 
have been formed by the submersion ol 
the vale of Sidditn, where once a** is «cn- 
rraliv  concluded, stood ii*e five «*ities of 
Sodom, Cj<*mor»ah, Admn, Z^hoiim. and 
licisi* O.i *hi# acnuint it Has been rep
resented as a |»rodi«ous and everlasting 
monument of tlie just judgement of Oiic1,

to deter manki;i6 -i om those
sins wlich brought upon S.»d«»tnrGoiuorinb, 
jnd other ntic*, ihe number ;wbcret f  nr 
'jnrcrtniii) sut'l)'u teriibb: a!id t«tal ti?. * 
r o c t i n n h i < lino vjilleyuiis 

ed iiijo a liioiej-s ilisagrtma^e h ^ ty ;* e • 
rnav-'fottnVoine notion to* burselvr*', by

iiiim it rmg, ihal ihe soil < f . i t  is nmrh of 
jhc fuin^ it a t.i i re with that about ll*«? rMy*
•f B-ioyli n, aUooudiftifrw ifh biiometi and 

f»tiit*r .comi»Ui*lildo ; jkihI' tlmJ 41 it w«h 
well watered every where btdorc ihe L  »d
iesU^vrd 8 i*do»u and ' Gmnorrt.h, e v r n __

n^tbe i»»rdcn «d the I«**rd, lik« the I tndo f  * 
Kaypi.w NoV it i*' rt>s* naldo iosoppo.«c, 
hat the thunder and li^hin»pjr,-'whb*li 

were uinb-ubiedly cottf*«riiodI iii tlio oyor- 
}hh i\tr^f . d«n) und (j"in«.rr:iii, fd lino  
in ffVeat itbundiinr^ »p«'ii s*Miio pits of‘.bi
tumen, tin: veins of .that -combustible msif- 
ter to«»k lire ifirncidinlelv ; and ns the lire % 
penctralo** iwti> the low criiM*»tt'b**wo‘s < f  
ilial bitnmiuoos conntry^ tiirse wirked 
iUPS \ve>e sul)%,erir*dJ by a drcadlul «*nri!i- 

(j;Kik(’, wlii<-h_\vits followcri |»y « sub>i<!irif 
f  the y r* » i« a n d . ' th a t  o« st»x» iiŝ  tiio ' 

earth was sunk, it w'onld'unavi-idably lull  ̂
out, that ihe wall rs. running J«» this.pfacif 
in siTjirent atmisd-inrc, and mixins; wft’fr * 
the vast fj'uuitily of bitumen, would form 
a lake ol whit was a.valley blf*re, and it 
lake of such quaiilius as it is kuoun t</
pO'OQ**. ~ ' “

Which way soever we itrrounf for this? 
wmideifd clianjrr, tlie orioin ol tlie l)* :.d 
Sea has been generally dated fmiu the? 
riistruetion «»f the* cities in the vale of £iJ~ 
dim. .Il»i ll.oiiih it appears a s«irt o f  - 
rashness to rail in 'question'what ha« 
lieeli so universal y-advanced nod . re
ceived ainon^ Ciirisiian®, yel all ibis has 
been luttly con^rndteted, not to say ct-n- 
futcn, by lire-inacntotis Rehmd ;r wh«*s»! 
arguments »*ro eliirllv founded oil seri;;t-^ 
ore itsc’f, I'hough be finds n«» mean author-*
itV. e lsew here  lo supprr l  bioi in his opin- 
lon T o  e n te r  into a discussion o f  tb .t 
point,'would be too tedious, and iui’t n ki>ti n t  
with our  des ign ;  1 >ha*l lhert'f»»rc l e a 'o  
it |o be examined by lie se w bo lt»\e  iiio»o 
learn ing  and le isure , and wIim may t>*ii.k 
it of  sutlb’ii'iit itnportanee t o d e s e n e  tbot-r. 
:tt!en i<wi. I.#’! me add |*owever,.iha» ii.'»n«i 
nf our com pany ,  who e:* ref oil v surveyed 
tho surfaco o f  ibis b*ke as far a« s i j  t  
coaid reach ,  dUcovcrcd onv rcm: in** o f



_  tliaae citie? which were made such dread
ful examples of the divine vengear.ee: but 
to infer from hence, that there are tot such 

V  ruin i>i dcr water, or thatthe riticsin ques* 
\ii<»ti never stood upon the ground that is 

now covered by the lake, would argue thc 
greatest weakness imaginable, 

v . It ^mentioned by Josephus as a won- 
dcifil,circumstance, that the Dead Sea 
changes' i i \c o lo u r  three times a day: 
which some travellers havo pretended to 
confirm-: but thVvariety, ifthere be any 
truth in thc report,^unqestiooably owing 
to natural causes; 'omKniayho accounted

• for, with ihe help of a little optics, by con*
. ^Jering the nature of it situation* and 

the soil of the adjacent country. As for 
the apples of S »dom, or inferriul apple?, 
mentioned both by Josephus.end Tacitus 
As growing on thro borders of this lake, 
(described t« be cxJrcmely fair and beat;•  

v tifuVwiihoul, but all suot anil ashc*,, wjth- 
jn; for. my part I saw no trees near thc 
lnko,on w h ic h  s u c h  fruit might be px- 
pcctcd to grow, and am apt to believe 
*ho?e apples had never any existence in 
nature, but were the produce of some 
supcrstious or poetical imagination.

L"st thc reader should think-.that I dc- 
ia |n l,(m t„o long upon ttie shore of this 
melancholy bike, I shall only add,,that ii 
is almost fourscore miles in length, and 
eighteen or twenty in breadih. To tiic 
£<>uih our prospect was unbounded, but 

‘ on the Rist and West the lake is inchncd 
■hy execedijii? hTgH m'Vintnins. .On the
N  *r»h it h a s  ? .h e  plane of'Jciie.ho, on which
side it receive* the waters of the J >rdan; 
nnd thrurgh th e s e  of iheir.se!vcs .me very 
.considerable,besides several other sirem»s 

^  that fall into it from the mountain', they 
Occasion n o  sensible in< rease ol ihe lake, 

. n o t w  iihstanding it has no visible outlc*, 
nor any: known way ol discharging the 
continual supples that arc poured into it,

* .unless by evaporation; and ibis j in g le  
means perhaps will bo (ouudsufficient f»r 
Ihe purpose, >vithout h iving recourse to 
absurd or improiallc cotiji cturcs.

. MARY, IN THE MORNING. 
When Mary, in the morning,

-  To the sepulcher came, ^
To seek the blessed Jesus,

; The babe of Bethlehem,
And to anoint his body —

W ith ointment she bod made* %;■/

*But you’ve taken away my Lard,1 said sht^
.. ‘And I know not Where he’s laid.1

Ye wicked-Jews,'said Mary,- '
What is it you have done? -  »

You wicked Roman soldiers,. "
Where is my Master gfcne? " ",

I’ve comc to seek my Jesus 1
Who has my ransom paid,

But you’ve taken away my Lord, said she, 
And I know not where iie’s laid.

. Then-Mary, quite distracted, »
And troubled in her mind,

To seek her blessed Jesus, > : . ,
Who.was so very kind;

The fairest often thousand 
. With tears she then did say, ' .

But you’ye taken away my Lord, said slip, 
And L know not where I e\j laid.

With weeping heart and streaming ey«S| 
S .e  viewed the sacred place;

The linen elothes being folded up, 
Wjiicb ,did her gy?ch a*nnze; ^

Two men she Saw a standing by.
In shining garments clad ;

But then s!ic saw her Lord Was'gpjao 
And O, Her heart was sad.

Surprised to see thp nngels 
That waited on her Lo.rd:

They thus acosted Mary—
The glorious gospel wo ptl—r— - — 

Saying, why seek ve the living,
He’s not among the dead, 

lie’s burst tl*c barier of the tomb.
And the, monster death has Hed*

But now the door is open’d ^iile* 
Between my Lord and me,

And since the Lord is crucified 
Man gains bij liberty.

He finds his lost inheritance,
That Adam look away,

And U'e year of jubilee hascoi^ef 
The glorious gospel clay.
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COUNCIL O F * SIC E.—oKfracEa.
' T lw  bishops had several c jo fc re c a ; 

among theiiiselve* prerkKs'.T 10 I'as day 
«  hea they « c re  to proseed lo the final 
decision o f aS iir^ ao d ao  * L ii,C a a s tiii-

wiiaoeit a: m*nu:e examiuatida.^ O lh e r t^ r  
contended that it was p a  ox}«dicnt to fol* 
low the ©fiascos o f the ancienis without,^ 
inquiry; ; 3Sauy o f the bishops~and eccle-1  
siasuds who attended them, acquired great ■

' ^ 2%; 
-V- -

ik e  d ^ l ^ l  tn te  preseaU > Arias having i «pa!a:ioii a t these preliminary meeting?#.
t__~ Mn« & r no ilftJam l b re z lu b itiss  ifccjf StreiMfth 48 ilia mtt  rtf%been sent for oa these o e a s k a s  declared 

.•'&» npiaioai aB they arc  jfi^ertin his let
ters;—ibai God h s  not always k e n  s  

f a th e r , and that there was a  time when 
' the S**n was n o t;  that the Son u a c r e i l -  

« re  (ike the others; tb it  he »  orHaUe by 
% » uatUTe} tin t  by his lie s  will heehoss 

i.fo Remain' ▼(rtiio^s, k tt th.it h s c iig i: 
change llke <rfhe«. l ie  sa*J that Jcscs 

'' Christ was not true God, hat divine by 
particlpasion, like all others to whom'f he 
4ia neofO odisattriha!ed. He added thai 
lie was not the substantial Word o f  ihe 
Father, sad his p ft^& ^sd ao H  by which 
lie had mads 4.11 th ia g v  bs»t th a t '
toilrtselfmsuJe ty  tbe eternal ete lw iu  tfcst ■*>“ * **“ » •  order, aa i f  they  bad mot W  r
lie  is foreign is  every ih io*  fiotn the sub
stance of the F ather; th at we were n o t 

- inaclc For him, but he for cs^v&ea it was 
the pleasure, o f God, who was before alose, 
Xo create us; that he was made by the 
will o f God, as others are, fearing had no, 
previousex iiencs,since h e iif io t a  pio- 

- p c r  and natural production of the Father, 
bat an effect o f his grace. .The Father, 

■k&ho continued, is iovisiMe to the Son, aad 
~ 4 h e  S o o  eaan<»ikoow him perfectly; nor, 
. indeed, can he know his own substance.

.* £*>:itc expressions o f Arias a ieo eeasd  too 
irreveren t to he repeated* bat the corksK 

. ^ ^ e a i k r  may find them  m  She works of 
^  A liiauaaav T he h*ihoaa» ajsem bfel as 
v. f  ^ b e y ^ e r e  front so o a s jr  di^ereat and 

uidely separated countries, stopped t h ^ i  
«6ars^>n hearing such 2aoguage» and ie~! 

•v’ jocaxi tiiis  doctrine as retwfte and alien: 
:̂ f iro a  thaK nf th e-C h u rch ./ A fte rftp i>  

? ^4racted d isc ^ io o , some vsere o f  opinion 
that nothing %ear should be iatroduced, 

cld hold to  the faith

by'exhibitisg their strength la th e  * r to f  : 
iegkw aad their practised skill in dispute* 
o f this nature, znd thus made tfeemSelves 
known, sol only to the emperor, btit also 
to  his coarliers: and from that timo Ath- 
aiiasioi^a deacon o f the church o f Aiexr 
aadria, who accompanied his bishop, took 
the priocipal {art ia. tbis important dia*

Coasiaatine being desirous o f mcehog 
so great a  number o f prelates as w^ce.as
sembled a l N ice, as *ell as p f promoting 
peaee'and unanimity, repaired to that city 
after he was iaformed of their a rr iv iil.^ : 
Bat as It too fi^ jaoatly  happens., m z a y o t

getSmr-w!
posing- tfeai th£y had found a favorabio 
opportunity o f having their grievances r&> 
dressed, presented to the emperor Written 
ocmpfaialS against their brethren. As ha \ 
was almost continually importuned with “\  
qbooHsIs  o f  th is kind, lie deferred tho \  
eoGsHsraliofl o f them ail to a  certain day.
At the  appointed timo he addressed ^no 
presates to the  following edect. u  M l 
iheae* accusations^ my friends, must bo 
finally determined a t the great day of ac« . 
count, by the common judge o f all^men.
But i t  doss not belong to a  man Jikc .my- 
se lfto tak e  cognizance o ftb eso  mutual 
charges, as they are  brought by bishops, 
who ought m  to demean tncms^Ives.as not 
to  be judged by others. Imitate then, the 
divine clemency  in iorgiffog one another; 
sod relinquishing yonr reciprocal imputa
tions, agree ta  be a t peace: And ipr ua *r 
fin e  o a r aneatica  so t hose articles o f faith 
fe rin e - evssideraiion o f which vo  J^vo 
convened in this plarcu”  He assu red them, :aind that' they jSlMvsld hold to  IHW w u » . r

which was V eesiv«t from the 10 Theodoret, alihough this
by traiiitiun. T h s ^  pirticaU rl* th e i^ e a B  to h*re been sa d  « t«no:her timo, 

. . .  . * .>  j , , - !  th a t he had n erer read tneir libels, c i «  with riKW9 w fco ^aM ^ ia ty  e k ir-j tl,e ir ,5bcls-

m m ,

fed them to fc o w n e delinquecciea o f tlio
&
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virtates ought not to fee published, lea* 
ijfcey should prove an occwioa of offence 
•o thc people; nnd cr^a  addcd^1̂ 1 *£ *** 
W>uki surprise a Wsiwp in adai*crT, be 
tyuid cover him with his i*aperiat tnan- 

dc, fur fear that tho example of the crime 
might be prejudicial to those who n rg a t 
witness it. He then commanded them to 
d2iUt f r o m  their unseemsy rcc^aiwalions 
and ordered ;kcir memorials to be throw® 
into the fire. •

The clay appointed by the emperor for 
iLc public session of tha coaaci! was un
der t he consulate o fp aa iin u s and Julian 
the thirteen?** of the ca!ends of J« ly , an* 
dwcrtDS to ihe niiislcccib o f June, A* Ji- 
323. On the arrival o f lhat day, says 
Kusebius, all those mho  w ere to be l>re- 
sent at the council, assero^ed ja &a apart
ment in the centrc o f the palace, wh’.ch 

• wa« larger than any ef th g others, $iatiy 
benches were disposed oa each side, ana 
every one took his proper place. When 
ail were sealed with suitable deccrxm, 
they awaiied the cowing ©t *iie c:aperpr. 
Fir»t cac. ihcn another, and then a third, 
of hU attendants, entered the halh Oth
ers also preceded, s o A r ir c d  men, nor 
anv of iiw usual g u tid , btsfonly h»s par
ticular friends. At the signal which an
nounced the entrance o f Ike emperor, all 

x arose, aiid ho a p j^ re d  in the^»idst of 
\th c m , bis purpU robe resplendent with 

Wid and precious stone*, dzzzUng the 
eves ofthe bchoiders. T hai his mmd was 
impressed with relis'soo* awe was cvUent 
in liis downcast eyes, hU blashmg coun
tenance and his modest s:ep and inove- 
nenr: lib  was teller than any, « f - those 

'  by whom lie was surm inded. Nor was 
, he in stature only, but also in elegance ot 

form and robustness of frame, superior to 
tho other?. Thekf external advantages 
were heightened by ©otirtewsness o f be
havior, and a  princely condescension, in
dicative, s a 0  his biographer, o f th* coble 
qualUics o f liis csind- W hen he hau 
reached the upper end o f ihe hall h e  re
mained standing in lae miud!e,bc?ween 

. I h e  highest places, before a  sir,a«ichfcir, 
burnished with gaU, which was prepared 
for his accommodation, uaiii he was re
quested to be seated by the bishops, who 

. then resumed t!*eir places.
T ho prelate who occupied she scat on 

' the right side o f ihe etcperorthen address
ed him in a  shortspeech. giving  thanks 
and praise to  Almighty God for the bane- 

^  fits conferred oa th® Ghorch th rough his 
tnstrwaottftUty. W h^n'tse waa seatcd,

the spectators *11 contSuited in, silcnc** 
•fixingtheir eves on theem petor* _  
Surveying them with •  cheerful and «e- 

1 rrce expression of countenance, ar.d cm-, 
ploying -a few moments to collect his 
thoughts, spake to the fo llow  ing purport, 
in a  pleasani and subdued tow  of* voire,’  ̂
*~lt-was. my dear fri«iids,- my most ch«r-. - 
fcmed wish, that 1 might ono day enjoy—~ 
the sif-ht of this" convention. Having 
been indulged in this desire, V tetuin.. 
thanks to God, ihe ruler of *11, who, »n 
addition to innumerable qtlver fevovs, h»9 ■ 
granted me thiV greatest ol all 4>less»ngs, 
to see you assembled together Mid united 
in your minds. May no malignant - fee 
disturb in future.our public happiness.^- 
A tie r  the complete subve rsioiTj M  \ 1/®^ 
help oftJod cur preserver, of the tyranny 
oPsxho%e who warred a jsinst the Most 
n ig lH e t no malcv^ent defneri fl£*»n ex- _ 
pose th^diviiie law,in any other in«r.r.cr, 
to sianderNnd de*rrctiom An internal 
sedition m  n*e Church ip, in my. appie- 
hension,more dan^ercujt «ud formidable 
th»n 6«y traT, in i  can be e n g a ^ rrd : 
nor do fciei^n conce>«5, however, unfor
tunate, a2sct my mind Vjth s o  sensible a 
erfefas this unhappy After rncd
become victoricu 'y  divine assistance, 
over a!l my enemies, 1 thouglit lhat it e:i- 
\y '' femained for me to render thanks to 
God, and to participate in the universal _ 
joy witli those whose liberation he l;r.sac

complished through my agcncy and ef
fort?. But when the unwelcome news ot 
your dissensions was brought to my cars, 
i conceived that thc report/should by no 
means be neglectcd} find hoping^ thut by 
my interference a .remedy m'K{tt aP’* 
plied to the evil, I sent for vcu all without 
delay. Great indeed is my satisfaction to 
see you assembled together. ^l*ut 1 thall 
consider the object o f my prayers and la
bors as fully obtained whfiyl shall lehyld 
you united in the purpoc^ of promoting 
harmony and concord; v/hich. as persons 
consecrated to God,yjt is your duty to 
prcoch and to inculcate on ot hers. Ln- 
dea%;or then, my f r i e n d s ,  minis'icrsjpf God, 
and faithful servan/s of a common mnsTer, ” 
and S a v i o u r ,  ihat.Ahp causes of your dis- 
c«rroemcnt being removed, all the asperi

t ie s  of controversy may te.^moothed by-, 
the dictates of pjeacc. Cy pursuing this 
course, you will sot only do that which u  
pleasing to God, who is exalted above all, 
but witKconfer an important fft\or on my
self, your fellow servant** Theemporor 
also remarked that the power of the ene.



my beinsr dost roved* ant! no ore rem m ^rin d  re&sced them at Just Ic an egrcense^t 
.jn * tomakfi anVSTesi’nt*«roej-ii—wouhl~~b© on-t h^ctmtsstt-d points. r-^. ■' *

indeed ifth*v should now mo'- J  A letter ofFusebms <► deplorable indeed if th*y should now mo
lest oju^&TiSrfrer, and ^vi* occasion lo those 
who regarded them with no f r iend»y asr 
fijcU to turn iheir qu-trrds inW>~ridicuh  ̂

'Their business, Ivj paid, was with m&Uejfc 
of tjicntc;ry tins rirnision of which dcpetul- 

~ *-’e3 on the instruehons which the Holy 
v Spirit had left them. The gospel, tho 

letters of the apost»«s, and tho workrof 
the ancient prrtphct^ tcach us, viih  sufTi* 
e:ent clearness, what we a r o  obliged to 

• Tjelieve concerning thedivsho natore.^Ixit 
1*  us then renounce ull an*zry contentions, 

lend seek in tins books - which ih& Holy 
v *Gho3t has d:cia‘.ci, the solution cf . our 

■ don his. -
The oration of Consia^$^&--Wft^^pro- 

^ ^ ^ o u ^ I c ^ i ! ^ f t " i ^ 5 i i ^ ^ wa'S-hw- v^rnaeu* 
•lar-toBgao. Another person translated it 
•into Gree!crw'hich wirs better ̂ understood 
/•bv most of the fathers, a;? it was^oue rally 
cliiTused in all parts o f 'th e  East. The

i-in^eoni85«« —-—r — •
_> A letter ofFusebnis Nicorrccia txa* 
rĉ *d in the council,-which r t mcr.tly con
tained'the heretieaFopinion, and 
■ered ,jho management of • tiie party,. l r̂ 
e jc l 'w l so njuch tha* it was
rent in pieces and /Eusebius was over-; 
vTl»eiS>eiÎ with conTu^onriTc *aj s_aroorg: 
■other that if If o Son ol Godovas
acknowk^ed !o ho urcrcaU:d, it w<xfld b* 
nccc*snry to a^r<it: i hat/.h® w as consul-  ̂
stantirl with the Father. It has brt'b:'# 
thought that iUU v ts  the letter lo 
mis of Tvrc, iu which, the ^ ir^idea is • 
expressed in olher *ord*. The Arisus* , 
ako, presented toihe council * cf-nfessioa 
of faith* which wa* torn on -fcetng read, 
and pronounced to be spurious fend false.
-A £  r ca  t- ou tery- w as r a is e d . aceinst_  t  h r m ? _ _ 
an3 they  w «re p f.nofaily  s c o r e d  o f  b a r -  
in«r b e tray ed  th e  tru th .  * T i i ? , ccvr.cil 
;w U hm £ to «el“aside ih e  term * em p lo y ed  
by the*/, nan * , a r d  to  c«e w crds  au tho r-diffused In all parti o l tf te  in s ’, m e  o y i n c / . r w , . ™ . . ;  ^  -•— - — ----

«mr.eror Ihon gave thoso who presided in nzud hy scripture, sai.i that rut =^orJ  wa* 
•thto coariC'.il an opportunity of s p e a n a . u r e  .ke enly &m t f & J .  «!» * » •  
a n U j  permitted .ihe incmljors to e x a m i n e  Word, power suhI w » . « m  of ti>-- l-~ l.e r, . 
'matter*, u f  tluctrine anU7eli«iO«TJiat^l trneG»iTnse»!d>^ to ^ t.Jo h n ^ '..s^ ira - ,
" •• the r!(<fT, ami the ur.ajrc* o» ihe
• enefs. . . -
- The opinions of~ Arios were ftcst_ciam? 

‘ined in the prcscncc emperor. He
-repeated  w h a t ho had sairi on fo rm er oc-
.ca^ojw. The Eusebians, anxious to de- 
;fcnd him, entered into the dtspuLc. T he 
other bishop3, who wei'e leyoiid con-ipuM: 

•son the*greater'number, mildly required 
them to give an account of tte ir doctrinc, 

•and to support it by suitable proofs, ttnt 
no sooner bad they begun sp^aK-. thaa

' •’lh a v  seem ed to bo a t v artance  withAjaem-
-selve'3; they remained <Mnlpunde.d» and 

----- rgyctnji the absuriiiLy ol tlveir hei'e.iy^con-
• fessed i het r shame by t het r si icncc. The 
'bishops having refuted their ailegations, 
^explained the holy doctrine of the church. 
*Tho emperor.patiently listened to these*, 
-disputes; which were agitated -at iirsl with ;

aor-■ of th^ ^.tAT, and the hr.agc* of the 
HulXttance tvf'the Father, as St. Paul w n’.rs. 
Tho partisans of Eusebius raid sn:tre|r 
thpmc&fve*. let us rons<Tki tt*:his, for we

yi*!1! HI * d!I -
passed a why, and nM :hih*3 aif© new. but 
alTtiiinps s re o f  1 he bishops, how
ever, .who comprehended their design, ez- 
.pUiined ruore clcarlv tlic v.cr«! - ‘ «f Gotl.’ 
bv saying that lh» &<a wr.s e f  li:t» E. *- 
stance of Gotl. Ii is Uue, they rrir^rke^, 
that creatures are 'saH  Ip Le frcrr. Owl, 
localise'they exist nat of i*r©nm;lve?, ncr 
wilhcjt a cau^c ; but the *ton alono ss 
properly of the sulstaoce of the Father. 
For this is peculiar to the /only br«ot^a 
and true Word .of the FaiLer. and there-g u ftieu  a i  ilrav  W1LII  ̂41IM* u w  4*.̂ - * --------

.w n i i d c r a b l e  w a r m t h . . . H e  g a v e ;g r c a t  a t - |  fo re  t h e  e ^ p r c ^ h m .  \ u f  t h e  s u b s ta n c c  o f  
• te n t io n ,  saV s E u s e b iu s ,  to  w h a t  w a s  a d - 1 t h e  F a th e r ^  h a s  Uecni c ^ p . o v e d .  

w a n c e d  o n  e i t h e r  a id e ;  a n d  so m e t im e s  re -  T h e  p ie io te s  - tM in e s k c u  u s a
.p r o v in g ,  s o m e t im e s  e n c n u r a g in g  t h e  -A rian5 , w h o  scr!!»cd ' o  .^c I w  t«  n u c . j c r ,

> sn eak ed  ho moderalod bv di «rees the ;'4f they a llow ^ that the Sr,n jrss  not a  
violence of the contending parties. K e ; creature, but the a!onc pouer, wisccm *nd _ 
anake kindlv to every one in the Greek image of tho Father, and in r.o rc-fcct
U tngan^c, w ith w hich  he w a s  no t u n a e  j w h a tev e r d iH eren l from r.:m, ar.*l :h a t  ho
hiihinted, gaining over some of th^m to } is true Cod, it was observc«i.th*t 

- V hU  opinion by the s ^ n - t h  of his nrgu-iond-his adhe.auts tetJa  to t \.c  $x*
—...... .ment-s and softening othc>s by-h is cn-; other that tli  thes
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are mSffjr-powets, for it  is written, * all 
the power* o f God went out o f  Egypt.*—  

* The catterpUlarsand locusts too are called 
11™ g mnt priwciv _ LThe God o f powers is 
with us, tho God of Jacob, our protcctor.

quire by the practice o f  virtue, and the„ 
observation o f  the divine commends. Be
sides, bodies, which have a rcscmblancc 
only, may be separate and distant?a3 a 
Ta*h<?r and a son, however great aru»y be 
the likeness between them. But the Son 
o f  G o d  was considered not only similar to 
tlie substance o f the tather, but insepara
ble from- lt-r-the Ward being always in 
the Father and the Father in the Word.

The Arians rejected will* murmuring? 
and  contempt the term constibstaniial, 
complaining that it was notto be found in 
the Scrtytures, and might be token ift a 
very cxceplionablc sease. For, they rc- 
marla'd, that which is o f the same sub
stance with another is derived from it m 
one of these three modes; by production, 
as a plant from its root; by fluxion, as 
children from their fathers; o r  by divis-

* Ion, as io abstracting three or four pieces 
frcm a mass', for instance, o f  gold. T he J 
Catholics explained so happily the term

and ineffable manner. T hey demonstrat
ed the injustice o f  their opponents in ob
jecting to this word, oa the pretence that 
it is not to be found in the Scripture, when ■„ 
they themselves scruple not toem p'oyex-

W e are riot merely the children o f. God* pressions which a r e o o t  ia the sacred - 
since the Son of God himself calls us his *!»*»&»» nf

-brethren. And as to their denominating 
the Son true God, that occasions us, Uiejr 

_said| no cmbarras§mcat,for he is so truly, 
bccause he has been made so. But tlie  
bishops percciviag their sophistry and 
dissimulation, prodiiced a collection o f  
passages from the sacred writings, where 
the S o n  is called splendor, fountain, river 
and figure o f  the substance;, and quoted 
thc words ‘in thy Hght-shull we see light.’ 
and *!• alid iny Fat her are one.1; Finally, 
they explained themselves with more 
dearness a;id brevity, in declaring that 
the Son is consubstaatiaTwith the Father, 
using a Greek word which wa£ tinder- 
stood to signify that the Son is not only 
like the Father^ but so simUar that lie 
m ay  be called with propriety the same; 
a n d j m plies that the resemblance andjm- 
mulability or the Son is dilTerent f( dm iliat- 
which is affirmed of us, and which we nc-

writings, sucb as, t b t  the Son of Gad was 
made from nothing, and had not alw ays 
existed.- They added, th at the term  cou- 
su bsiantial was not a  netr one, and that it 
had- beeii-Hised- by illustrious bishops Of 
Koine and Alexandria m opposing ihose 
who represented that thc Sod was a work 
or creation. Eusebiosof Cesar ia himself*, 
acknowledges '.this. It was insisted by’ 
?tjme, that the word coosubstantial had * 
Lech ocjccted to as improper, m the coun- 4 
cil o f Antioch, which was held ogaiusi 
Paul ofSam ofata.; Bwtthis, it was assert
ed, was because i t  had been taken hi a  
gross manner, as implying-division, as . 
w hen it is said that several pieces o f mon
ey are  o f the same noeial. But the only 
question in reference to Paul, was to show 
that the Soa was before all things, and 
that, being th6 W ord he was made Sesh; 
vhereastlie  ArinnS aditiit lhat he was be- . 
fore all time, maiiitaiaiag however, that, 
he was made and that l*e was <oae of the 
creatures. T«cj> declaredttoU “ his re
semblanceto, and union with, the Father, 
was'sot with regard fo h ts  substance o r 
nature, hut in a conformity o f will and 
counsel.

After ihe w#rd oonsubstaalial, and oth
ers the best adapted :o express the catholic 
faith, were agreed car, Hosius, according 
lo Athanasius, drew up the form, a s re 
corded in the lptter 4>f Eusebius.: All the . 
bishops approved <sf this symLol and sub
scribed it, tfkh thejexception o f a  small 
number o f Arians. At first iherew ere  ' 
seventeen who refused to subscribe, but 
the number wes afterwards reduced t& *. 
five, v iz i Eusebius o f Nieomedia, Thcog- 
nis o f Kicer  Maris o f jCalcedon, Theonas 
and.SecuBdus e f Lybia. "Eusebius ofCes- 
arca agreed to the word consuhstjatial, 
after having opposed lith e  preceding day. 
T hree o f  the five who have been; named 
conceded the point a t last, from the fear

consabstantial lhat tho emperor himself, Lofdeposition. Theooasand Secosdus only  
little as tw? may suppose himrto have been continued obstinately aitachcd to A riuV  
familiar^ from his education* and military and the Syncd anathroetized them with*, 
habits o f  life, with theological inquiries,] h im -T h e  writings of_ Arius were con- 

•pcrceived that.it did nipt-fcclude any cor-jdemned at the same time with' -hinr*se!f, 
porcal idee, no-division being s i g n e d  o f  j aud particularly-his Thalie, which was^a 
the substance of the Father, w hicfits al* j chant set to  the same measure and music- 
together immaterial and divine, and must j ea theripfaxEcus songs form erly composed 
therefore be understood only in a divine -.for convivial occasions by Sotedes, a  G reek
r - ■ ■ ■ . ■* " ■* ■ .■■ . -  ' - -.-.T ' , -> ■ •



po*l, pmverbiuLforhisflag rant immoral 
v' This wiw sufficient to. render It o* 

dious, to say .frothing of the erroneous 
opinions which* it contained, for Anus had
incorporated imo i t  the Isubstfificc of his 
doctrmeB. „ , x • —-

The Question relating to the'obscr vancc 
of E ^ ib V w h ic r ^ s  ftgitated in the timo 
of Auicetus and Pol yea rp,and afterwards 

"ttf that of'Victor, was still .undecided. .it 
was one of the principal reasons . for con
voking the council of Nicey being the most 
important subject to bo considered after 
tho Arian controversy* It appears that 

r the churches of Syria and Mesopotamia 
coutinue&to follow the custom of the Jews, 
and celebrated Easier on the fourteenth 
day of the moon, whether falling on Sun
day or not. All tho other dmrches ob
served that solemnity on.Sunday only. 
I t  was considered indecorous, and as af
fording occasiou of-scandal to unbel ievers, 
t h a t  while some were engaged in fasting 
and penitence, others should be indulging 
in festivky and relaxation. . •
- This subject having been discussed, it 

Iwas- dcQrced J o  cefebrnto Easter on tho 
same day, and the oriental prelates prom
ised Jo  con form to t hs practiccvof-Roj.ne, 
of Egypt and of all tha.West} St. Ath
anasius rcma rka a difference of language, 
in pronouncing upo:v this^sjiljject, from

nod assigned tho task of ̂ h is calculation , r 
to Eusebius of Cesarea. i t  is certain th a t . 
ha had composed a'piisclTal canon of nine- . 
tern year$;and that hob mlcx plainedtho 
nature and brigin of this question in 
rrfcatios-dedicated to thQcmppror Constatf- 
tine^ who gave him tlwinks for, it iira  let- **. x ^  
ter. But notwithstanding the decision o fr-j x 
the council thcr<rwero-somo-Aquartodeci- 
mans, as they, were tcrmed,JvliQ_xcmain-. "*■' - ^  
ed pertinaciously attiichod~to thecelebra- — . v'*
lion of Easter, on tho fourteenth day of v 
the moofi, a n d  among othcrs tlie Audcans,-~  jv. -  j

schismatics of Mesopotamia. They found • {
fault with Jhe council, reproachfully re -£  ~ [
marking that this was the fitst time that'"  , * j
the ancicnt tradition* through complai* j

sance for Constantine, had been departed 
from. • * j

SATURDAY EV ENING. j
' « Another six day^wptj* is. done” - -  . •

another week—has passed—and with i t  . .j
many whose hopes and*expectations were v i 
once"Bright, have glided far dowirthedc* * |
clivky of life;- When a 'few  more days \
have passed, a few.-more weeks their ... -j
b r ie f  tales have told, the sun nf our cxisT . J
tence will.have set. The places that now j
know us will know us no more .forever.

in pronouncing » » « . ,1.1. J  ' S ,  ' . i . k .V
I I  |  II...11 US:.. V-WV.W*,!;.,*...';.*;__________________ ^

faith. With respect to the Tatter it IS 
paid,‘ this is the catholic faith, we believe,’ 
&c., in order to show that It jvas no new 
determination, but an apostolic tradition. 
Accordingly, no doubt is given to tlr.s de- 

'cision, neither the day nor the year being 
mentioned. Hut with regard to Easter, 

“it  ia siut,'* we have resolved as follows, 
in order i a  show that all w ere ox peeled- 

<to obey. Easter day was fixed on the 
Sunday immediately following tho new 
moon -which was nearest after the vernal 
equinox* because it. is certain that our 
Saviour rose from tho dead on the Sun
day which next succeeded the passover of

.  ^  t .  _ . I ~  « a  H n / I  tv iA i*A  r n m l i l v

another link in the chain o f atrQCiioB ls 
broken; but e’er that tear hos fallen, or 
tliat si"h has ceased, we aro followed t»y * 
those we love. The sccno3 in the g re a t .,._T. 
dr »rna of life arc filled by other actors, 
tvho, like tis, pass and ore forgotten*. Was 
it for this that man, almost angelic in his 
nature, was ushered into this fair world* , 
Endowed with powers capablo of the high
est enjoyments, and the most re fined <»ul*--_. 
tiyation, is ' he, like the. (lower, lo perish 
with tne passing hrcezo? The flower cf 
spring perishes"but to bo renewed; and ^
may not the hopes of man point to a re
newal equally as bright an<t brilliant?

day which next succeeded-iho passoveroi relentless ■ tomb tho boundary
the Jews . • In order, to find rr,oro rea,hly Sm S--nd wishes? Aro tho ties of

- t h o  f i r s ' ,  day o f  the moon, and consequent i  formed oniy to be severed by
lv tho fourteenth, tho council 'ordained -aUc.ioj tor y n v n ?  . f f  RO.

I*. l l O j  Wl l l l w  • I

\y  the four tee,mil, the council ordained 
'  • that tjie cy-^e of nineteen years should be 

; m a d e  uso of, bccauso at the end of this 
period, the new moons return very nearly 
to the same day9 of the solar year. 1  his 
cycle had been discovered- a bout,-sc von 
hundred and fifty years before, bjr Meto, 
a  mathematician of Athens, apd has since. 

. . been termed ’ 11 * ‘ “ 1 “
i t f a a  customary

.......... ................^
the stern mandate of the g r a v e ? i f  so, 
well might the Psalmist cxclaim, ‘ W ho 
will show us any good.’

But let earth rojok-c, the xwer of ln m w  
who bringeth glad tidings hn? hren hnard, 
proclaiming o u r  heavenly Father s pro
tecting care and love. The sun of right-

iary to qnaffc-iathevcalaadar m^ ary ® *

^ S ^ s ^ s s a m

W l
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. . 5* . ' . . ’ - ; » i / . t  w tiitt ”* n f  t/» l)»DMn. and f«tic

>

what w aj to b p ^ o ,  «n‘d f*lic|?<wi to  
preserve the rfeposit iif faith entrusted *** 
ihenvpwre and inviolated thmcplrout s l l  
future *gcs,: tOi-k p*r:i>%»Vr <*aie to w arn* — 
iho laiihfut a ^ a ta ^ lw h  ljparberi»,*fKl la  : 

things around are Heeling nnd fading, to -exhort »h<r»n ji» stick c\\.pt u> the d«*inn#
rthich thcy had delivered, to them , an d  to  
teach th e fa m e  iftVWate t« their p*«*!erity.- 

end 2- Tiin. T h c v  s tric tly  c h a rg ed

©tisW. Tho C av ia r  Of" the world hath 
appearedp life and immprftlity ore bro’i 
-40 light. A world of happiness and glory 
i» opened, cm -Xyhioh the e>otpf the be
liever rests, and he is saved/,,* Though all

hhn tho pniar*siar of hope shines still 
more brightly, unto ihe per feet-day.

Though friend* are separated here, 
they are to bo -reunited in a better world 
Tnongh tho swift winged incssenger of 
drat h* mny prii n t even to ou rsdve/*, a  Fa- 
tlter’s love directs tho wav.- I f ou r course 
on tho earth ia finished, it ia but to be 
coronfcnccd in heaven, Our mansion 
thero is ready, our building not made 
with hands is open to receive us. Feast 

ot* gladness is prepared in the holy city of 
the Lord ev:en our God. Jesus hath en
tered before u«, nnd is already waiting to 
rcceive the rcriceineduhd glorified spirits 
of ihe departed; . /

Shallythen, the tear of sorrow dim.our 
levo th a t,Death njust visit us, that we 
must lay aside- these perishaMe garments 
of mortal ?iy? Rather-let-.tho song of 
Moses and the Lamb orise for hope nnd

1 '
&etr successors til office as wall *» *!*«.- 
ib»<;k committed tu their »nstinci»* ttt  to 
avoid and shun a*t the broachers o f  pr**-* 
fttr>e, noveliies, whusc spcecr* spreaderl* 
like a ranker. /  T h e /  (fontni^nniMl iheia* ..
.to contend earnestly for ihe Uiib oaca- 
ilelitered to the Minis, to atih^re firmly 
to the sound doctrine they hid recei-cil 
from the leginmojr, and lo delVod i* .2**^- 
oiislyv ajjxinst aii'scduceri, blasphemers,
r o d  ^niussyerR, wb***ubveri whole house*
'caching things * tai«*h they ought no?,- 
fi»r flithy Iuoie‘s sake. T hey  oivVrcd 
tiiejn 'hot to aih!t dou:«ls!t, alter, currispl . .
ur (ieViale <mc MUgjs i/U irom  th c fa i i iv ____
though an ancel Irwin -.'Heaves should 
te:ub n n d -e ac h  a ; coairary d»>cirin«v

pros;,ecu so divine. Let the

ono m S!. -r.lclc, I, » r« * » m g  f«»« •*«escend like the burnt ofibrings of the an
cients, from hearts pn/ifred l.y n sense of 
the blessings ofthe Gospel oi’Ciiristi ^

Firoar o a h a ^ ’s  c h u r c h  h i s t o b y .

PKKSEtt V ATlON 01- FA ITU.
Even ia the cnya of the Ajiosiics'lT.cre 

appeared ftlfe prophet.**,; lining *earhcr?, 
sCofTttfsand wtclories,Avho?e crrorschiefly 
foi'ung'from the jaguM principles o f  the. 
Platonic philosophy* and from a wrong 
Fpnse and meanintv which they touk out
01 tho iaercd Scriprure>*, bv interpreting 
it according to their own ivi'ti imngina- 
ti»ns«- Tho tcripujie itseJf aHirina in cx* 
pres* terms lhat such false teachcrs would 
ii*e up among the faithfal and briti^ in 
feets «f  perdition. 2 ^ .  2; having an 
oppcarance cf £«Hi*iues5. but spciiking lies 
ii) Kypocri*}r, resisting the truth, dcpnrt- 
ic;r from the fnrth an't havinw rhstir eon* 
sciences seared. 1 end 2 ri'im. 3 and 4 
e. It also assures os that in the Epistles 
c f  St. Patti there are some things hard to 
be underst*H>d, uhtch tlio- unlearned snd 
the ani«tahle.wrested, as they did aiso the

• o|her scripture^, to tJieirjswa destruction.
2  Pet, 3, 18. i he Aposile#, foreseeing

ono j w
<tra ce— sind p e rv e rtin g  the  U ospel o f  
C‘h< ijt;.— G nl. sit« -
A postle laid it down as r.n in v a riab le  ro !«  
to be carelu lly  ob ferved  ia  e v e ry  su c 
ceeding  generati»?n, th a t the  least t h a» § e  
or n licm tjpn should n e v er be m ade io  Us* 
dot trine  r f  ta ith , b u t th a t th e  y c ;f  ra in o  
revoated tru tlif, w hich w ore b^Iseveu a n d  

h r  by  U.em in the ( ir * l afee  o f  »bo 
C hurch , should be ctireluHy h -n d cd  c rtv tt 
to posterity , cri’i r o . and  ji»xcorru|>ic&~— 
T h is principle tbey  cstaU w be i as  a f e b ro  
.and b a rrie r f*T thecofitimifehj*r^5er*aii«*» 
itf tho truo  ta ith , and  a s  a  rou^t e ffec tu a l 
m eans to convey -it to  c t  e ry  ^ u c te rc in g  
o cneratvm  w ithou t the  M illie s !  adtiitioo , 
diniiniiiiuit: o r dev ia tion . H ence  S«. P ^ c l '
2 T h  ess. IV: 1*4, « a \> : ‘ S ’-and fa s t, n y  
brethren, ar.d-hold the traditions wLirh 
you havo lea rned, w hether by w«>xd or by 
onr cpiftle.’ h  was !V*r this rea»«n that 
when -some f»he brethren . in Sk- P4*»-*J 
absence had persuaded the GulaUaas ifcat 
it ivas necessaryJ^j jjn circosict^ioa » ilh  
the Gospel, the Apostle wr«*tc tw ibcm on 
purpose- ta correct this delu'#ii'fr,*iid V*:- 
prevent them from io novating,alterinf 
or aculteraling the doctriae o f l a i t k ^ J l f

L t d
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lifceiw. n»a**»'* » i» « « y  >  *»™“ *
Wm  fo r Ih e  p ^ r p o r t - t 'c o n f c r r o ! !  a n d d c -

. ^ 'n’i  i!>e aooMle*,’priests ant

t ;
T

IcmtOT »»* parpuBcv* - “* ■ - ;  - -  ,
I ,« ~ « tL s  * i»*  U ieap o M le* ;p rie s ts  and

cb fe f  lkc 4bwul *b*s ^ cst,on’
* f c r *  !* * • »  *<* b c  caa truvtirltA  w ith  a 
^ / w a n u i h  in tLc rliy ot Antioc.i, 

~ * £ * r c  m 'f i t  * * •  * *d  b e en  converted

fnm  j  j«&ff=si «< *v c rc  5,111 »lrft®e?y ^
'tack 'd  ttttf** **» •* Mw?C?» ra,!?cd V|?,C,n 

7  »«* fc*i»*J  ‘h!“J *u r- p  „e 
G - e u * *  ** * e r*  c o n ce rted  fn-in P sg a o -
i , 4  *o C fa rU !« n iiy , * » W - « o t  ^  M ’ e<i« 
nti’ess ibey mere circumcised anoob«ery- 
“  S  U L  Of .b  « «
law  O a  *5» occa«*o<n, a  council o f th e
L y tle s  andl elder, of the C h u r c h y
s .„#a.blitd  a t  J e ru sa le m  m  th e  \ e a r  o k  
8 s .'C fe a e n «  «f  A ie sa o d ria  a » u re *  u s tha t 
a5. * * * * * *  » • «  pgesculatlbis cou* 
c l .  S t-  L  A c  caSy m en tions S t. i  e tc r  

*nd S t.  W * ,  « : lb  «**• S “  .B ar-
ta ia s *  w ho al^o ass is ted  there**, and  re*

r ^ c s -c d  ihe  pn«ffT*.ss w hich they  had 
mads bv Jiicir preaefcinj anion? th® uen- 

•-jjt^a. Si. Peter jacsiJcil in ihu ossem- 
. . ._ .  fcavm j rti?wrc!y considered and

d tc i'ied  tie natter in debate, he mate 
«  d j - c ^ r j e  lo  s V ®  « l » t ' ' '«  “
, 1. , .  j - - r i* fc  r c r c m " o ic s  « s  n o t  to. b e  la id  

-  o n  i t e  G e n t i le  c o n v e r t! .;  f o r ,  1h«  c « re m u.  

a n t p i e r e j . U ^  r h e »  b e in g  a n _ « y p c ? , 

l i c l  t>?io«e<l **ot >i °  lU a e e m e r  lo . coraft, 
« r c  l»  c e a «  « h e n  I h o j  w en? »cco :n - 

w i>ls*d b v  «l»e c e w  l* w  o f  i l s e  t a c p e l .—  
A ,  f i b r e s  a n d  M -adow s i t c y  w e re  I a n -  

i - h e d i n r i  g a v e  p la c e  t o  th o  r e a l i ty  a n d  

e „ ! « ? » s ( e .  S i .  P e t e r  h a v in g  f i « t  |:ro
1 w M te a g fy h U  d e te r a i ia a i i» n  _vy«» 

 ̂~T'~~~ "m . _ ̂  ZT~ «W#» ttTitiTVTS nr

erVd »» d ic la lcd  by  bi<n.' T h ese  
th o  nieim s esu b lieh ed  Mid praU .ced^  
ihe  AnoMlea in  the  first c c n ln ry .fo r  pr& -
__innAvnfinns find SChlSlTl* ftlTlOngf <;
the  Apo5ites m  ine n rBv ^ . v f - - l Ajt • a

venting ionovali»ns and s c h i s m * n̂ on8 » « 3 ^ .
the faithful, and for settling nnd f ina^  r  ^ { v -  
dccidiag this, fust controversy* abou^.;f>t 
iigion. And ihc*o likewise nrc the 
lo which ihe pastors of the Church tn 
cccdiug age* ji*1'*0 ,iad recourse,'after

i k .  AnAvilrc. in o rder 10 V ' ''4

n"~—--<■ *en«o--»-, ■ «  ------ -
fenuled bv S<- the Bi5.>ep

Frevcd by ‘he lcsumo,,,e'
l , ' lhc p.^phel*-that, the obsc.vanco of
«b« Ic«! ccren^nics no longer nc- 
ces«aiT. and tU t toe Gc:.ti!es ought not 

be P.l]ec«ed w the burden and *er*i-
tn de o f  th e ,a * -  ’J'bc u(,C!n“ “
« | S t .  P c :rr . r . ??'»rt«l U>«« by tho lo- a

and tne inosi i«.i»v,u3 .—  ■ . . - f
e r r o r s  c rea ted  h o rn .r , nnd a t th e ir ni?
apocnrancc were immediately condewnej
nod refuted by ’.ho pastors of tho ch u rJ i  
in their respective sees, v.hi-n they could 
not frerlv and puWielv as*otnb!e t» coun- 
ci*. on orcount of the violent per.nerutwas 

’ . «  _ _____ __ T h r  flnoa ld  St. P c : r r . t h » s  by tbc lo-a ^ ^  P(Tipcrors. The Gnostics 
aiaissor ol Jenifalrm, wss by * •  '" “"f*1 wcrc a ae«i Usai feo»««d of extraordinary 
formed »»to a decreo whico b e ^ » ^ l* l  ood kri,.«l*^c of unknown royste- 

v & M w te 'H  . N  seemed go.*! to .toe , r  licu|ar|y |0 composing cnn.l'ina-* faese w w * .  »% «--? —— „ .
Hoi* G*sw*« and to «5, &c., to«igoi‘> 
.hat tho HaU...GV*tasp!icates himseH 
,«1 sut^ks ~vl ibe faithful by tjic pastors 
of ihTcbarch, as bis o r ^ s  and the do
p ^r.n n es <* bis re v e a led  t ru th s ;  and
c a s s c q a c n i ly  th a t  tb e ir  decisions and  do- 

c r c c a  i a  th e se  m a ile rs  a r e  to ' be consid-

cccduic sgos ca>o |WU ,“ v“ '  ̂ »
the exaniplo .of tho Applies, in 
preserve Shi feith *n its pr.mmve po'rityj jF 
and to acitlo disputes whenever any dog-. _r  
roaiical point of. received dotsmoe hap- 
pencd to be impugned, controverted ot 
called ia  qunstion. Either general, M* 
4ion»l, proviucial or diocesan councus and 
synods have been held, fur the purpose of. 
fouling nnd determining ail such disputos 
nn»l dmerenccs as arose about rehgtous-- 
mutters, or formatting regulations indis
cipline and morals. And really, ns.Cm&t • 
our Lord declared it necessary ib»there*, 
wies and-fcnndals should aiiFC, it v?» nl30 
ncccssary that his church should be-pro 
vided v. i’h a rcmfdy against them, and 
have some effectual means to recur to, 
hi order to teparato tho tares from the 
-jfood >grain; nnd retrench scandals and 
abuses, whenever I hoy occur*

The chief errors that were broschcd m 
t h e - a p n s ^ t c  auo, were - thi.se «»f S ' l ^  
theMhgici.-vn, Ceriuthus, Menawler, b«lt- 
on, Saiurninus, Basilidcs and the Ni:o-
J a i t - ,  s o  csllcd f ro m  Nicola?, one of t h o

Seven Deacons. !n ^recess « f  timo an 
almost inciedible number of  Gnostics and 
other sectaries started up, bogan to ong- 
n*ttizc end hticmpted to subvert tne laitli- 
Tlisv - fldniiicd the grossest- ahsuruiiies 
and the most impious lenetss but fnoif 

, -..i nt their fiist

liorht ana Kn«*wieM̂ c u»  ̂ .
- ie*  particularly in nompoFing comtinn- 
tions 'ar.d c c ie a k g ic .  of «H .?f or a tm - 
butts aiiu operations o f th e  D ^ y -  .Utfir 
priticiplcs wore detestable, and led Jhem 
^7all hind ot libertinism iiml.-abomiOabso 
practices. Tho error., ,  f  tho N.colaW 
rather regarded .manners than fa'M»5 *J t
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—vk k ll ttmiftm S t. Clement of Alexandria 
... 1 ^roaches them only for iheirjnirmjrtfii 

Jem. aaddebiacheriei, Caiu*,a priest of
* •  eharrh « f  Ruine, end S t  Uenis~t>f 

iex9ndri*T¥prehend the Cerinnbtans for 
yi*cg- among m*nv ol her errors, that* 

, e  rciga of Jem s C hnst wool 1 {re lo r- ' 
lo tm V a o d  that it wcold consistHn car* 

.. .*■ ft«l tfe!i*btffj sensual p!eap'ires,_&nsis and 
rmiiinovl sacrifices fur" the fprfCo of a 
tliaaM ad v eart Iwf>r .̂ the day of judg 
n r e t .  This opinion h  culled the Millen- 
tr ia s  system, h  never «a« a doctrine
■ f  f*illi|.cor professed by Ihe church to be 
W ifsed  as racbf although some few of 
the Fathers admitted a Mtllennrion reign 
• f  Chri-t on earth, in spiritinl. pleasure* 

.....\;sr*tli his elect. 1 hey were herein mis
led by Papks, a  dfcriple of S t. J  *lm the 
E w B jeiifi, who a man of a very
tPGtiexateucdexstandingyas Eusebius says* 
fur want o f jtM aprchcnding w hut he had 
feeard from the Apost'es, took literally 
srhat was said in a mystical sense. But

- this point iras afterwards cleared up, and 
th e  tfeisttke vast corrected by - const; liing 
the tradition of the whole church. The 
system of the hlftenarians, fays€alm ef, 
owes irs origin to the Jews who ex pec led 
lo reign a  thousand years with the Me 
si«b oa earth. S;m e cf tbe ancients <iIso 
inferred ibis erroneous opiuion from a 
fesaage -«*f the 'Apocalypse and Isaiah 
misunderstood; but instead of bar mg any 
foundation ia tbe sacred texij it is refuted 
hy  il, and has been long expl«<ded, as con
trary  to ihe Ghspely.ainl to the doctrinc 

. s f &  Pio!.
—A r t^ ih e  errors of ~Simon' the *Ma gi - 
eiaa« they chiefly sprung from the system 
©f Use Piatoois's and gave rise to ntost of 
t*ie heresies o f the first ages. Simon, 
that bane o f m ankind,as Eusebius calls 
Iti «f being expelted from the ca«t by Si, 
p e te r, repaired to the city of Home, with 

. his farorito Helena, and imposed on ihe 
reopie there by his sorceries. The in 
Jensal spirit was permitted to oppose these 
illusions and artifices to the true miracles 
« f Jesus C arisi, as he was suffered in 
Egypt j o  assist tbe Magicians of Pharaoh 
"against Moses. It is fc.m this Simon 
^thal the crane of selling any spiritual 
thing for a temporal price is called Simc- 
p y ; and ta  oniatain that practice lawful 
ia ■aually termed in tbecanon law , the

f i ik  K Xsia& jC : 6 1 1

‘heresy of S: m o u sin g  j* , llft strAvc ui 
all thing* to rival'Chrifitr liepT^renrted" 
to he the Messiah, and of.en ea led hiiiV ; 
se lf the Holy Ghost, which name' h e 4il*o 
gave M»metimes to the concubineHelena ** 
Whom he.hnd purchased at T y n v  nnd io  
whom he desired diviuo honors to ho/ 
paid underrhe fi^Ufo or ̂ ! ia  
hud many followers in R »iue* -‘and nt 
length giiined so high n reputu turn tliut » 
statue whs creeled to him in the isle life 
Tib^r, «»th this inscription; Simoni Ueo 
ISancto. .St. Justin jMarfvr, who was *  
person of great learning andgrnvitTfand 
«»f o genius wonderfully inquisitive about 
mattorx o f  this miturei-and iveJl acquaint* 
ed wiih ufl the mytholu^y of the heathens- 
assurer us hereo** in his Apology ad:lre?*r " 
ed to the;emperor, to the senate^oud t7»~ 
all ihe people of Kotno, whom he pressed ’ 
to dem<»!i?h this statue S V  Justin lived ■ 
then in !l*»ine, nnd re pen u“t liis iw ive in ;  
his grout Apology, ai.d in-, his dialogue 
w»:h Trvphii the -philosopher,. which ho 
ne*er Would hare had the assurance V> 
do were it’ no&a jrcaj fact, as the heathens —- 
could not fail to take tionce of,and recent 
such a bbnder and turn it tu the scurn of  

_tl» ap<»logist and bjs* religion^ «hieh they 
never did;- Teriuflian, : Eusebius,'Theo* 
doret, St Cyril and St.-Augustine euyf 
that this statue was erected to S:mon hy " 
the public authority of the senate and the 
emperor Claudiu«, who .succceded .that 
barbarous t)rant Caiu9 Caligula, who 
wished that the, R<>man peop.'e had but 
one neck, that he might cut it i4T at one 
stroke. It was imder Claudius that Great 

-Ernirin w ffs~ri?ihi< ed , tu tmrffiTftraPa Ko»  ̂
man province. His mother Antonia w hen * 
she met with any very stfly fellowTwas 
accustomed to e.ayj He is as great a fool 
as my son Claudius. Hi? fiist wife Me#^ 
salina was capable t f  persuading him to 
any thing she pleased^ a greater idiot 
having never worn rite imperial purple, 
being therefore called a child with grey 
hairs. His secood wife Agrippiua^puth* 
ed him oq to many, extravagancies, nnd 
prevailed on Jiim to adopt.Nero, whp wsa 

-Her son by Domiuus. her first husband, 
and wh'H in the y ea r 5 1 * ascended the 
imperial throne after the^deaih of Claudius - 
who was poisoned, by Agripj»ina» • The 
young prince governed five years with 
great ctemencyi leaving the direction of

d a .
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•”  UHHpJp.hk* master SeneCa, the pl»i-1 peared Ia Lb form, and asked him: 
f«>softUei\ a fid lo  Burrhus, the perfect ol I whither a rt thoo going? Chrisl answw*1 
ihe jtrasioriali cohort** except that he cd: I am going lo Rome to beerucifje* ^ > r ! / |  
■mAmnuJJhU Ur«TW I{r;«r.nnir K t!^  «m »---- — St. Pe:er readily understood ihm  1 "V ?

■w

I

piii:on^41iw hrfitivr {triiannicus, t ie  son 
o f Ciatidiiis, !»y &«&»«uina, whi!st they 

. uerO'St»j»|ii»ig tf*gi»il«rr. in  ihe 3ear 6S 
*hc kiH*vi iHS.tnru m^Iiier Agrippina, and 

—froirr-tiim ^liroelus fcecanic ihe g m ie s i 
monster of Ciuefcy and viee-that perhaps 

. ever disgraced ihe hu:v»^nspecies. Sia-on 
h 5 !agi|s t«>und iccaiis to ,:u«*raiia:e hiuosell 

with this typtnt.aud'by~his vain In asting* 
 ̂ and. illusions could col fail lo please hies.
as Ne»d.\vas a ttire  a!! mortals iafatuatcd 

*. with the detestable superstitions o f the 
deceit ful. art o f im»£Te, So.llse last degree 
o f folly' and cxtravr.«anoe. Simon the 
Magician called himself the G rra i Power 

•  ̂ o f tied; and promised the  emperor iliat 
o  0 he \vou!d T!y in ti.eair,:hu*  pretending to 

. imitate, the tisrension 01 Chris!. .Accord
ingly by his n r.gicaL power, and by the 

4 aid of two denuni.s, he tios carried up into 
ihe a ir in a chariot of fire, in the presence 

'7 o f Nei*o. - But *he ifhBlrflcrciful and kind 
Providence, says -Eusebius, conduced to 
Koine PiUer, the hi«jeft courageous among 

l-.~ Ihe A jio M in o V d e rto  defeat tfce in>pos- 
. tu tes o f Simon Jb ^ u s; for this g reat 
:■■■■•■ Apostle, irr>onjunotion nftb-St. PauCsce- 

' Tng the delusion, betook lUm setvfs to 
tlieir prayers, upon u hieb the noted ira- 

. _ pq**or fell, to ihe ground, was braised.
* broke a leg nudllfcda few days after in 

rage and confusion. . T his wonderful ̂ e- 
ventr ihorgh disbelieved by some cioj- 
erns, is related by S:. Just:n,1S{. Ambrose,

/ St. Cyril of Jerusalem. St. Angustine.St- 
Piiiiastrius, St. Isidore o f  Pelusiuih, The- 
odoret and othets. Dkw Chrysostomas, 
a  Heathen writcr.^sssnres us "if 

. kept a  long time in bis conrt a  certain 
inngiciaii who promised to fly; and Sue
tonius says that at thc pubJic.games,a roan 
undertook to (ly in the presence o f  N ero; 

-Im t fell in his first essays acd his blood 
, * even stained the balcony in which the 
- emperor stood.' Some historians«ay, the 

TesentmeRt -of tlie ty r  nt against the A- 
|iostlcs was much iiiflamed by the misfor 
tu n co f Simon Magus, and by the conver
sion of several pcr-sona o f his household, 
■■who embraced (he faith*'particularly his

* beloved ccoeiibine and cup-heareriT St.

again;
tiston to le  meant o f himself, and taking-— 
it lor a  repreof o f his cowardice, and a  
token that i t  w as the will o f God h^shotM  ^  
suCer and follow Christ even 4o the (icaih 
o f the cross, as Christ had foretold hi**- *•; - 
itte r  his resurrection# returned into Jfome av < 
and.Leing token, mas confined in «f:e Al*- 
m ertioe prison w hh.S t. Paul. T hc t« «  
ap eries a re  said to have remained there , 
eight months, daring which time Jitter . 
converted and to  pf heed Processus tsttft - • 
Martiuian, the captains o f  their guard% 
wish forty-seven others. , ~ j >

Itw ill he observed that Mr; GaI>an,t!» 
w riter o f the above article, was one o f tlie ; 
mo^i learned dergyroca o f his day, an£ 
wrote th e  history from which v e  tske ̂ i  
extract, at a  tim e'w hen retigiobs excik-- 
men! and criticism was, i f  possible, g reat
e r  fban a t present. I f  we judge hiu» 
from htf owniestim ony, be,and all *3»» ' 
were connected with him, m ust have bee* 
dissenters from thc tiriicOhrJstian fai£hl . 
He av erts , and quotes from ̂ SonpUirc2» 
prove, that the 'slightest deviation frosa
the doctrines taught hy th c .A p o s t le s .___1
heresy; and then, condemns Pap ias,on» 
o f  JohnV pu; ils, far believing that tvfccb 
his m inistem l father had personally < 
taught him concerning the lhousaudyeacdr 
reign o f Christ on earth  But, says £hr
historian, the mistake was aHerwa*#*____
corrected, dee, as if  th e  Jtomisfc d u i r d v ' 
o f  d i id i  be was a  distinguished inombcKy y 
was Metier suited to the correct dispo6K 
tioB o f questions as to Use tcaching-oflh* 
Apostles thac were those who were theo
logically educated Ly the disciples, l i e  
thinks that the Kevelator, in speaking eg* 
the thousand years’ reign o f jxace 00 
earth,designed tocon icy  a cnstical,am - ' 
hignoots sense; hot here is. the cucstioq, 
slsall toe believe Papias, who had his*dw>-

Ambmse telis i*3, Serin. 68, that the 4n ne  from the Kps o f thc beloved disciple 
C hristum seoii^icd  St. Pe;er to wi:Stdc>v 1 r »  ^  1
fpp a  while, and thai.yielding lo their ins-1 , fol^iir the lead cu ifomc,$hro

■ portunit\T he made his .escape b v  night. w ’neste  windings o f  fcecomplex a n l  
: But going out o& the gate o f the city , be abominable faith. l!an y  very geed idea* 

?r  a  visioa apr. a re  advanced ly  <?ahan, tnriy  ortlu.de*



-a w *  a »*a ia  »  deS m # *  b e n * j * ■
^<^ 0 ? t I ; ^ f ^  -^iio,'ljB^i2|aesi*8 ti6s ’*‘allt 1̂  

!:-* *ju!c— £ « : r * ^ » w r  w w e  fw w  
t . e r k  ^ a ^ . c c . V H r  i t e ^ r n  t w c U c ?  

]i.<rs noJ iHe h is - w a P  p s «  «* *  p o * n iire  
» ,5Vf»nre that Xiry do tsd  re -a id  tb* 
p««s:oU j  fcilh, ia  t! e  coo«!e»J^»o of
Pajias? ' j!<«t t s n « ^ ?J ,  Y*« t&a^hv 
g'-vt; o tb rr S .iao3 iaao**«?o
t,fOH 3f>«tf<*5!C trarfciei*,, »s, for cx3nip<ej

fc£4
\Vashicgtoavan, aad Ji tcrrpincd to lead 
lift? of strict inortfity,! Umife jherccan 
#*5k no tcntiWe ie»^» * ty  1 should not 
?*r* ir-T utentfe* to lhat l»fphcr order of 
*W jgU ych>yeri^in* ;  ShoaWwy-lucu-^ 
titans'find  ibeif ̂ y  iQio thc^oluir.ns  ̂
uf the Ensign, they will bo found to con- 
form t«* UicpYinrijsUsi of i»s rea ders, with-^ 
^ p e r h 4ii*,‘f ^ » ^ « l 5 ^ /jrtfe frc l-*  
incs of l!.c writer. T!»w way sound aa 
if coming froma g«m cbsl^conscic^e;:

t*,«a trarfeeg.as, for _exs«i»*i  ̂dcnV thc <rUrge. If by reosomng
», « w U»i-i»mK«fi s?.**** * .^r fair .^» *  ^  h olhc; s? j ran |nevail i*j*«»ii myself lo 
their « W y  »f:cr cailb.y p*w.  ̂ thl.n haT« 1 gained a point
er v$*l fs«Qdix«prt!i &C-, hsti » e-have 

esccgb Ift « ? « «  csr 
w!»k:h b  to |.i©Ta5 iS?a: ;!*e sjesiolic fciJb 
l a s  e.o: « l ! t  lc?  rrrsenediircHnj'.e,

'  i  - -v> - _ _ _  '_____ 7_I < L . _ «  m m

ba rM tionahlc, th e n  have  1 gained  « P 0-n ‘ 

nnd  yoo !w >« lost nothing. T iic ic f V c ,  

'e a r in g  y c u  tiro jjrom isc iiia r  tuy  g r.rn :-  

li:»  sh a ll he rc* :‘;c-r s«p;>!y e :iy  dcfic ;ency!*;» iKsrv****-1 ■ ^“ri y  '
— T ” "  ■- .  •••’• '  \ m n  ' * ^ v  h h a t * n a y  o c c u r  i a  v H c  q u » n t u n i o f  c u i t c r ; -

.=> y-o E«=*.«S»S ««.«! Saw .»  *J*"M  , I 1h-  v«a »iU think as kli-djy
Lilt l!H  « bats i**si dccpiT Uiisci, fur!1"  ^  1 , *7 * - p A P R‘ ** 1 "  V  * # ’ flasroacaikflfltiQlAquari^uii
c-?a-ashRS tears?!* psnacreus tonaes c*f> .... ■„ __----“ r^TTT"T?n.*n
!S:W.icdrci»fS3lwci.l^»»i«*jTt^arimticn.} T O  T H E  b . U N i a  ;• _

Sc.'Paul did «c: jest, cor was fc* sc!tia?ed j * Beloved brethren: Dv perusing my 
*« ' d r « i  fef M « wa*, wfcen to  de-j journal*, publish «.► the .present and .»*t 
cHrc'l lo !•» r K o i o a i ^  t o  there !N<». of the Ensign, voa wi|l d,^ ° 'rerV
t W J  tusgt \  tolling * « T  f r o s n  go.Iii-1 without the aiJ of nientitl J '°’ ‘

before Ibe J a j «r C h ris t scrotxi!S*U» i* m-.king a .^ e rfo . cfiurt to a r.« t 
« « » * .  E « a  that .1* Papaljt^c prog**, of
see v n  iU cdbi by Si- fc ;c r5 which, if  no* 
»bf^:d «* cit.'eicdT vague,* we hare «o- 
<I;̂ pu *L!e cTlince lia t ibe fowera cf!

i««v :
eartii,« n U ild e» r.!v c3  upon you to assum e

the strength of faith, so n»arcifu!!y be- 
isto*cd vfoa yoa by your iii.luigant i.cav-ti^ju au e ers-e«ce ita t  m e p * o i»  w , sw» vm vJ7-  .. —  ̂ T

fc=;i have suacd a  oo*t « Sn»I ,ktory|euiy parent, and prepare, come weal como
ever i s  e! » ^  a rf  given il.ia room. woe, to stand by Christ and us rcngio „

-  . . . - i  -1- i __ia even now making hu Iasi
c f  ;h e  h o ly  sf-ari^U se d e v 'd s o w n « p ir i t 

c f  !asS s d J  s e w w f i i f . ’

g a s  B H S I S S

Gsrass M. nCXLE} Ezhtox.

BUFFALrO, (L  T ^) A PfilL, 1845.

~  T H E  R E -IS O N ^H 1
T h e  prcscal X«l o f  the E a s ija  did not 

Da&e its a ^ e a n a o e  in dpe lime, is, be* 
can^e :be  cdcor* n s  absent a t a  time 
v b n  his scriricfa were iadkpenablf.—  
I b a te , kiiberso,ccteraiiw d conscientious 

-scrapies a« a» lae  piopraety o f advocating 
doctrines which 1 caaao taJ^ jtasro y o w s
«f^er o f bedkff bi?; fearing becoms a

" :. I “■ ■ . ■ ■■ * : " ■

T h e  d e v i l  u  e v e n  n o w  m a k i n g  I n i  l a s t  

c o n v u l i i v e  e f f o r t s  p r e v i o u s  t o  h i s  i o c a r -  

c e r a i i o n ,  n n d  e v e r y  h e a r t  w i l l  b e  t r i e d .

Do \cu not feel him! Do you not at times
’fe *  a  l e t h a r g y — a  dispositiftn to think

iiglitly o f  yotir religion and o f  those who ■■ 
are connected with you in the service o f  

our bles&d Redeemer? Coware! ' l ‘!,e 
devil B  plying you, anrf~eternal.dtath a- 
waits you i f  vou aiow him .to. corae off 

victorious! Eefleet. T h o  time was when 
T o o r c c e i v c d  ti e word o f  tl.c L o r d  with 

’.la in e ss—it UrougM you peace, comfort, 
fove- Is it.so now t If-n*t,turn ng»into 
the God w h o  listened to you in former 
times, and lie will not cast you oft.. Pray I 
PrajV-.PrayU! J

■1.
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cu t out o f  a  m ounta in  ■ %uiir»ut I» n d * r *i-crtjsfet fw in o n  * c  i t *  r c ^ ^ p y . ;  O u r

which'uself bccame .^ r u i i  n^vuUu, and I -* * * * " * 1 »  f * »  ‘ht*ra '
* •-  - - im riirn s . W e  h a v e  s c  r e td  t o c K f f u w  >"-t>

fi;M  Die. wi oic fiotlli,—U ajuso g>\«*.w .„ j , |,^ .0 j , , ^  p. , t t ^ f*faaj, Csn**, •*£  . .£ $
,ll.o interpretation ot the vision,'and says'* called (He asiogi •*Ti»cChu«t;li«i‘Chris!.J*‘ /if*-
tj at thc little stone represented thc fcii*g-1 We €ohs*g?**J-u» Shis arr*cj:*ir*nt trcm F̂ V*
Anr, or Guii wl.idt shot.I.! be set op in t S «*- Cfcutch of ; - ' 
. i, ,r . , . .  v ♦ • Chns?, *« aie na* br&*e.*ftd nawt olurR* r \  >
la«4nvs.. lhat k.ng.W  *rR«W« to p ! |alrfy W V„  m|ft. \r*  , re m£ cow . .
T i:e  lit lie  stone l a s  com me need r*d t*r.g^nrt?si5 h sn d fu !. d c recd iu w  c r .tiie ly  t p n '  *'

,  and  cach sucressivc  revolu tion  add* to  j i s  j th e  m im ^ e r ia f  h*harsef ooe n is n ; t4i* a i c "  ^  *
wzennd vclocirvf Wot*id vou'know of a Cfeoidi respectable - >>

t m njsrity o f th«v popular cierjry-; „  
contend lhat the kingdom o f C td  was set \^ u ‘ ?* * f a r :  e ^ 3 l - r i ^ t  Jan-inary, whcse’ 

iS j  ' r 4 . .» b t f S J ?  liui»T‘i< cw r » c d ic ji i .c  t l c  t i c i ! c ru p o n  t*,e duy~ oF pexrtccosj: but, it « e l  * *: . . . .  *
r  . *■ ? ■ * V  jn m l r ? e  ih e  <n<*se<n «he r r c - c u t  r e a r  « i i l

compare Drtnrei s*vision* with history we | i lU m im e  , | ;e e^ rih  f«*»u |o >  to —
wiJP find little. difficulty in comiag down j Atussghiy C*«! Las prcjaicd il-c way tr.d .

legs o( the imago; tr»i»!n it is divided in'o ■ .yjutrd of yea  «i:h s?uc«:y si;d pr*-irt4 i" 
Km,, represented by thc toes. After the roices! ai-dccnstaxii rr:»\ t r

iftst division corije3 !he litilrstone, srr<i;es
• the- irfcage,grinds it to dust, I econ.es s*' 
great mountain and HKs tKc whale earth 
liiitory infornu os lhat no division ftad- 
becn made of the Uaman-empire t*n the 
day of penterost; hut,, tho division?, as 
seen in the vision, have, since that day, 
been made, and tho little stone has jest 
got under way, and will, most assurrdiy. 
perform its destiny, and that qukkly.

‘ Nov,-, dear brethren, we know that this 
kingdom Js  set up. and will prtvsper in the 
thing whercnnlo it is sent.* Be w ise, dili
gent and pray continually to (*rwl that he prW  on ic ich irg  thc*j4!sct‘, lo i^as n t» at 
n»ay give yciu light upon the subject. **»e talcs _sn_ >«€€!•*>:«-!iy r>p«i< ‘ d in

-f y e n : b ic ; i « r  in  ti c  p ? iv !fe  cf*
C i t r i s l i ---------  —  --------- t i l - V  k L E ,

TCJt R N t > R H l - « K r i . r ! f r a . ^  
Leavin®  L yons. I  res«rt!<%d to  Kt* V% il?» 

to  a ttcn ii th e  Vai* f»f a  £« n »k is .a«
and !ady v h o  ces§:ei* m v k  r*_Hes £5 < J ^  
*artiihor!7.fw ?•"» r.i.*’ ir.a rr r g c .  A fit r
a tten d in g  :o  th'.< dw’y . ju ra c tiin g  o c te  ar.ct 
le jv iiig  a n  apoin^n.^nl l**r  r c i i  v c tk <  •
! resH irttf ::<Y * « ta ry  v ; y  ,* d .e
c ity  «»f iiuiaqiK*. A l’shi* I p jr s c h -
e d ’iw ic^crfsre  ft*.»r m ii t s  ar.u t h u o
or fin ir r« r* s  ta c i ie  n . i i «  v e s t .  i.»»* 
Mor.iiav 1 bstfc wMi l u k  lo Cc W iii 
I mignt l«  »ii liuae so t!i k»v apjx»in’n:ciit 
on 'l  oesday <

T o u  will a lso  find,* by re fe ren c e  to  m y 

jo u rn a l, th a t an  union  o f  o u r  'chu rch  w i:h

go:n" ?sp, had I'f wi !€v,-»is;j*̂ d, LcafatiSuliv 
ejnl«!i*sVd. r**vi?cd ar:d‘i» tvciv  
s!!*tcri^r lo tip  f-rsi d^fitiisc td*ijcr. A 

‘ ■ * "  “ » • a l s o  L r t J t j U  ! othe one formerly called u The church ofj harrci r*f ulisA^y ^ * r’?  a.so iitJi-*;.* .o
Jesu s  C h i ist o f  L a tte r  dav  S a in ts ^  w a s sejtisn^ n t.j t  js» .»

fcc swrn.iscd * c :c ia  n  z n .iu b *  • t*c 
a tten iste^  I t  Ii'mS b  cn  d e te r 
m ined in  d ru n k e n  c o t i  r ;!  ! ?ht u id  l e
rnnhsied, a n d  to  m y c f ^ ^ c r n o ’K o , $ c \e*al 
o f fh o s e  w bo  h .-i,ii:r^ id  & c  v f lte  o f  
L o filj a c d  « h c in  l  Ifati l w o  lfcc n/W5*i»

Jesu s  C h i ist o f  L a tte r  day  S a in ts ^  was 

e tlccted  a t  th e  P ittsb u rg h  Conference?.—  

T h c  p rinc ip les and doctrines ta u g h t by 

jjs, in  tim ^s past, will continue to be im 

pressed  upon th e  a tten tion  of those  w iih

%!:0f» we s!«!l labor. Our dcctfjoe 11831 j,, ^  fc^ds of itc  U td . t f
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from  vi<£ it»«l d<*a'h. had actually  en tered  
th e  serv ice  o? ih e  allied k ings, S a tan  and 

~ \ l c b h o ! .T l : iuid been -w arned th a t  th e re  
w as d an g er in an a ttem p t to  p re a c h ; hu t. 
J couhl no t th in k  th e  people o f  I t e W i t t  
no to ta lly  abandoned, even in d ru n k c n css , 
a* ITT d raff a  m in ister o f  God from  the ,sa- 

. c r iij  desk and  m u rd e r him  fo r a lleged 
crim es, o f  w hich th ey  knew  he w as not 
gu ilty . T h a t  th is  would have been the. 
re su lt, how ever, had I not received d iv ine 
assistance, T canno t perm it m y s e lf  t«» 
doubt. T h e  Lord la m e  to th e  rescue, and  
being re leased

sham e fo r H im  w ho  had  suffered for me* 
L ea v in g  De W ftt^ l hastened to m y hom e 
ducc m ore to  enjoy  th e  sw eet repose det 
nicd to  the  tra v e llin g  se rv au t o f  God.

 ̂ * G. A!. H.

■ ' ‘ _ TOUR EAST.
H av in g  ju s t  'r e tu rn e d  fro'm a  t r ip  to  

P it tsb u rg h , I hasten, to  in fo rnvyou  o f  m y 
say in g s , doings, e tc . M y object in go ing  
w as-to  a ttend  a  conference o f  m in is te rs  
from  41  p a r ts  o f  th e  U nited S ta te s , to  form  
n  g en era l union o f  a ll w ho  d c s i r e t o live 
by  t he precepts o f  th o  G ospe’^ a n d a i d i n  
th e  build ing  up  o f  God’s  k ingdom  on ea rth - 
T h e  p roceedings o f  o u r conference* he ld  
in  th is  p lace on th e  24 th  M arch la st, pub 
lished in th is  n um ber, w ill g ive  a  b e tte r 
exp lanation  of> tho  reason o t o u r  g o ing . 
W e  took passage ou board th e  s team er S t. 
C ro ix , about m idn igh t o f  th e  2 4 -S th , and  
passed sw iftly  dow n th e  M ississippi.__Ou 
S ab b a th , th e  6 th  A pril, w e landed a t  P it ts 
b u rg h ,in  tim e to  a ttend  the  forenoon s e r 
v ices o f !  lie, then  ca lled , C h u rc h  o f  Jesu s  
C h ris t o f  L a tte r  d a y  S a in ts . T h e  m eet
in g  w as held in  a  spacious ha ll n e a r  th e  
c en tre  o f  th e  c ity  an d  w as a ttended  by a 
la rg e  a n d  re spec tab le  aud ieucc iyldrcss- 

- ed  by P res id eu t H igdon , on th e  subject o f  
G od’s  k ingdom  on e a r th .  ,In  th e  a f te r 
noon ih e  C h u rch  ag a in  convened fo r th e  

• purpose o f  p ro v in g  and  b rea k in g  bread- 
1 h av e  often  a ttended  com m unions, but 
h av e  seldom .seen  th e  1°T® 9^ 50 a "
bundan tly  poured  ou t a s  upon th is  occa
sion ; an d , a t  seven  o’clock in  th e  ev en in g , 

; betw een fifteen and  tw eu ty  w e re  im m ers-

H a v in g  becom e satisfied th a t  th e  L o rd  
w a s  w ith  th is  peop le , t h a t  th e re  was_no 

, d iffe ren ce  be tw een  J h em jan d  ou rse lves 
,  in  th e  m atte r*  o f  d o c tr in e , and  th a t  th ey  

•were w illin g  ftnd; ^

w w i i  ■ w m m m -

jifl gnod C iw k ta n s  in  bu ild ing  op  a  hflly  
people tb  receive  o u r  d iv ine  m aster a t  h a  ,  ̂
second com ing , w e could n o t d o  le ts  th a n  , .  
d esire  , ih e  sam e  re su lt. I t  bcir.g  p fe v i-  ^ -  
ouslv  ag re ed  ti*ai baptism  w a s t h c  jdo o r 
th ro u g h  w hirh^to  p a ss ta lO  C lf rU lV f e id ^  
E ld e r  G . W . B ak er an d  m y se lf  stepped  ^  
in to  th e  o rd e r  on  th e  m o rn in g  o f  th e  sev
e n th . . ' -  . *

* C onference  m et a t  ten  o’c lock , 7 ih  till ., 
and  o rgan ized— P» e s iilrn t R igtfon k i t ig .  
called  10 th e  chair* T h e  ii rs t business; 
tran sac ted  w as t o  appoint-7S  njeit^ t r i e d  .. 
and  tru e  se rv an ts  o f  th e , L am b, to  form  a,^ _  ̂
g ran d  quo ru m  w hose business it. shou ld  
be to T e g u I a ie th e r^ n t t ia ^
C h u r c h . : E U le r . S . R igdon »  a s  th e n  iiiv 
an im ously  appo in ted  P r e s i d e n t o f  t l ie .... 
w hole c h u rc h , a s , a lso , o f  th e  previously^ 
appo in ted  qu o ru m . I t  w as n ex t decided 
th a t  th e  c h u rc h  should  be called  tho   ̂
“ C h u rch  o f  C h ris t.”  A trav eU iag  h ig h  >  
council o f  tw elve  w as  th en  clxosen. A lso, 
a  quo rum  o f  E vangelists.: sev en  chosen 
m en to  p reside  o v e r  sev en  quo rum s o f  ■ 
s ev e n ty  e id e rs  e ac h . O n e  quo rum  o f  
sev e n ty  w as a p p o in te d a r .d  tooh its  s ea t 
in  th e  con ference . . T h e  e lders? q u o ru m  " 
w as th e n  reg u la ted  apd  toos  its sea t-  T h e  
H ig h  P rie s ts ’ q u o ru m , th e  Bishops* quo
rum . th e  P ries ts’,  T ea c h ers ’ and  Deacons’ 
qu o ru m s w e re  reg u la ted  aftd wi? h  th e i r ,~  
P res id en ts  a t  th e ir  heads  took th e ir  sea ts  
in  th e  conference  in  O T d e r . V  : : t

A fte r th e  con fe rence , w ith  a!i its qno- 
ru m s, each  in  its  p la c e , w as com ple te ly  
a r ra n g e d , P res ’t  R igdon  in form ed  us th a t
th e  g ran d  quo rum  o f  se v en ty -th ree  w as th e  -
h ig h est t>rder in; th e  C h ru c h ; and  th a t  o$e  - 
o f i t s  m em bers i*iould be ap p o in ted  to  p rc - 
s ide  o v e r th e  w hole  C h u rc h , iri o rd e r  th a t  
th e  k ingdom  m ig h t be pe rfec t, and  a il 
th in g s  done in  G ospel o rd e r. -.W h en  call
ed upon  to  m ake  th e  cho ice^  a n  unan im 
ous c r y  se lected  S . R ig d o a . T h e  P rcs’t.  
th e n  nom  n  icd  S . Jam es  and  E .  R obin 
son a s  h is  counse lo rs, to  w h ich  tlie  cc*« 
te ren ce  agrec-d. I te in g  in sp ired  frca i on  
h ig h , th e  P res id en t proceeded  to  in s tru c t  
th e  but rJtit i y x  th e ir  sev e ra l an d
pointed *u  a  n u m b er o f  specia l «iiiss:ons, 
a n d  t o l i  those s e n t on  th em  o f  inc iden ts  
tl a t ' sho t l l  o ccu r in  th e ir  tra v ils . ; T h e  , 
co n ference  c o n t i n u e d  f i v e  d a y s  in  session , 
fa ith fu lly  l*iboring to  re g u la te  t .ie  a 'dasr? 
o f  ih e  k ingdom  o f . G od o a  e a r th ,  f o r  th e  ,

l im e  being-  ̂ -
O n  S a tu rd a y  m o rn ieg , a l l  busied th em 

se lv e s  in  p re p a r in g  to  leav e  th e  c i ty  o a  . 
th e  tcnt>’d o c k  boats o f th e  n e x t d ay  j  b u t

S s r
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notone_ofihc anxious multitude was per 
mitted to starC when the time had come. 
Many had secured th u r  passages,Vand 

‘ others *\vere hurrying their baggage on 
, JrtJ&flJ* whejp the Lord spoke tb us through 

one of his servant? nnd rebuked us for 
our Unholy disregard of the Sabbath.— 
Returning to the city, we attended cliurrh 

' andi j were addressed by our oloqent and
• accbmpJished brother frlake.-*lee. In the
• afternoon we, partook -of tlie sacrament, 

am} felt greatful to (»yd for the lesson he 
had j that day 'tailght *; us. On * the next, 
morning we took our 'departure; Tor St.
• L<>UrS. ‘ t

'  I had almost forgotten to mention the 
-rdestriiciive-fire which laid- in-ruins 

largo share o f  the iron city, and which 
occurred during.the session o f our confer
ence; but. as that iar a matter o f news and 
no! of religion, I shall not describe it.— 
During its progress, however, 1 could not 

7yhelp indulging tlie reflect ion,_tl)at the 
/ scourge ^ent tipon tlK* crty whis but aTair,
/ sample of; the devastating ctirscs promised 

the carth.*throu"h ancient prophetsj and 
whicir will probably com m enced I ling 
in the course of a few mpnths. Nothing 
wdr{4i.y'of publication occufed during pur 
.passage home, where we arrived on the 
’rii^lit of Saturday, tlie' 2&ih. We heard 
si a rt Vihg^ales of Mormon ism," and saw a 
iiitmiier of beautiful specimens of that un- 

>. godly people, on our way from St. Louis 
. to'Nauvoo; but we will not publish them, 

land seriously advise all who desire Their 
downfall to let them alone—do not force 
them to maintain theirepresent union, and 

:_theyjivill sooaJbo fqur»d_lighting amongst 
ihems^lves; until,. eventtiAlly, like the 
Kilkenny cats,they eat each other emire- 

..* ly up; leaving .nothing but Iheir talcs as 
evidence..of their previous existence.-— 
Since our return fifteen mcifibers of~our 
old church, -belonging^ to 'tlie . Bufialo- 

'  liraneh, have been baptized and become 
members of the new. God grant that all 
our old brethren may do.likewise'.

~ G. M. IIINKLETTt
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jnade”pcrtaini/ig to his character, I sin- : 
ccrely. regret if  I -have unjustly or n n ^  
charitably injured his fcelii.gi* or useful
ness in the causej>f righteotism*s<*. ~v, L.^J

‘ G. Bl. IIIN K L &  1

r ]; ’ F o r tlit Ensign. ' ’ ' *
B u f f a l o ,  l . T .  May J S t . ,  1845.

. vI>ear brethren. in Christ,- in all tho .I 
earthy ivho.«e only object it is to know tho 
will of G oi Concerning you, bo;U in lia .o 
and also iu eternity, greeting., _ „ /;

It scemeth good unto, me, find also unto : 
the Holy Spirit, at this tin.e, th a t ! wrii« 
unto you >nd exhort you, in the namt of 
our liord Jesus Christ, that you endenver 
by «il| the power God hais given unto you, 
so to live and walk before Him: as to*ote , 
tail) and retain bis Holy Spirit in this 
bond of peace; for, it is ail important cu. 
t he pa rt of the lover of Truth, that he, or 
she, as the case may be, j»ny not be de- • 
coived by false spirits arid led astray from 
the simplicity o f the doctrine o f t hrist, 
Recoltect^dear UrelhTcii, tiiat it i.rp*«sH ~ 
Wo ‘for inan, after having obtained a  
measure of the Spirit of God, by which 
they' may know for thomselvcs'that tho 
Lord is pleased with them, to transgress 
at$d;~losc the fellowship o f the Spirit, 
brijiging dark ties* upon themselves.— 
When this is the case with an individual, 
he is very apt to try to justify liitnsrlf iu 
bel iey ing a nd practicerng doctrines of men 
and devils; for frhere are doctrines of men 
and doctrines of devils now in the worlds 
and have been even from the beginning, 
fla v in g had a n ex pc r ience of about twel ve 
years in the ministry, in which time I 
have exereiscd my office on both sides n f  
the Atlantic, 1 have thought therefore, it 
would; perhaps, be well at thislime to say 
something on the subject o f thc doctritm 
of Christ, after which I intend to give a  
short history of my travils and iniuisinr . 
for the la.st eleven or twelve years.

i t  v is said, and* recorded by John, 2J 
epfstle. 9 ,. 1 0—I 11 h verses : AY hosoever 
transgresseth and abideth not in the doc- 

NOTICE. trine ol Christ, hath not God. He that
To all whom rl may concert': This cer- abidcth in the doctrine of Chris!, he hath 

lilies.tliat, the matters o f  difEcultythat boti> theFarhera‘nd: the Son. I f  them  
have existed between E;ld/ir :VV. Rvftfc-! come any unto you,, and bring not this 
Lei I in and myself,-as; noticed in; tlie En- doctrine, receive li.im not into your house, 
sign, and all other matters of difference, neither bkl him <»od speed: For he that 
have been fully-adjusted and settled, andi biddeth him God speed, is partaker of his . 
hatfj^nynnnd confidence restored between I evil deeds. - Now, in the first place, ih6  : 
us: and if, in aoy commtinicatioos question tv asked, what \$ the doctrine o f  ~

-..

‘.1
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C h rin ^  In order to mvv.vri this fjuestiorr, 
wo shall reft* r J  he Mupiii cr ia the payings 
-of the sficred writers; ap'f, we will-her^ 
xnmvtrk tUa? in ' the dt?ct rine dr TIuspBlnpf 
Chf i*t, thcro.are principles ^hndiJK'cre, 

’by th e  ancients, eonsidorsd first /princi- 
l>lo3 o? ru jini&nts y ftjio  gospel, 03 inny 
Ikj soon tty a reference to St. Paul1* epis
tle t*> tlv> Uobrows, v: IS, For. when for 
the lima ye ought** be teacher.*, ye have 
need that one toacH you again which he 
tho first principle* oi* i!» oracles otf God,

la tho first pl*i6e, wn shall hegtn with 
faith in God, and ask tho How
*hall inen exercise faith, or l*«:iief, iii ft 
b3ingt pr principle, of which thfy 'have 

•not heard? 'i'Un au?wer w6uJd.be, from' 
^cvery rcflsci’ng niind^ that in or«i**r to ex

ercise fiith  in a btsi»g. or pri»cip’rt»r men 
’ must bceo me< »nqua i nted wit li the cha r ac* 

tar, the attrifcukis, of tlie being or prm- 
-r.iple. VVe will hero state--.that Apart of 
-our Savijar’s b igness on. earth was to 
maktv the human fenily acquainted with 
the attributes, or character, of God-the'
'tflcrml hutiiijfyftfl'l'lO •fi>rtko.kiioiviv his
vdocrlrine, or .‘gospel; or, in other word*, 
the phm of hfe and salvaiion. In conse
quence of Adafn’s transgression of th« law

■ ^ r  / I x u l *  l L ' l i l l f t t  v a l I i i  t h » >  H . n r i U i !  n f  F M < » n

* * ' r # r̂ — . '
libem ;.; RntTrc?rrtfeet1i {herein^ :!&  irsti 
not Being a fofgetfiil beater, le t  a  doer - 
of tho work, shall 1«  blessed in h*fc? derdsl* 
From the sav in p so f thes&cml -
writers, a?o brought to this cyrclt-  
sif»n, tl»ntvtl« JL̂ rd cither pireelj«*iS the  
-Gospel hwĤ cU* to msr.-in the heg ic icg , 
after the f«U, orihat he e n jo y e d  an *- 

to du do. i f  lie dal employ an i j e c t  j  
iO, mitiis:cr life aiwl fe*!raiian to nwsi, it 
follow*, r.«fa ivatter o f  c ih jis? ,!« ii 
L'vrd-work* l»v means an*ceg ihecl.irdrra 
of meju TKi3 b*»ing adauttn! .m ts i s  tLo 
propriety *»f the 'ay ieg  o f  the sptsntes
• 11 onr shull thoy ht*«r wi;h»wla- pnartoir,~  
and* how shall i e prc^c-h . excr jrt he i s ,  
sent. , JAMgS KUlK EbLEE.

(To Ue continued.)

. .'JThe M ow ing Setter 'sres net destgnedf 
by the i&ri*cr for puU!’ca:ioa; bi^know - 
ing ih a tit  cannot prove injurious Ui hiso. 
and will -serve im throw light wpxa late  v 
evcu-ls, we venture to make it  puh*£c-} 

P irrs3;*R3H, Fssi 5r IS45u 
' Dear- I'Krlfer / ? t r s  of J»*i_ Si . 

and pasv-niarfced at B iir i i sg !^  Jan. 
was received tXvo rinyssince; tho^oa:<jiis 
of which I have duly cft!»«Jered.; \^u5- 

*of G*xl whilst yotr in the garden-of Eden- 4t]g, «* 1 arr.. to or.tt who U a q u .t is :d  » :!h 
.^xni eontroliog nil creation, ii became ne- ;he dealings of the L^rd in relatica 10 u:<

management o f earth ly  lhiog.% «*4 tise
.̂ xn i controliug 
« 233ary, in .proccss of tiin^, tliat God 
should make known, by some njenns the 
*vay in which fallen man might be r.e- 
4il30;ne:J from :he fail. And, notwiihstand* 
«ng t’.ic penalties, denth and bnntshment 
fi*^:n,^he prcj?encc of the Lord, vet. vl» 
‘plan oi' red i.uption had been deTi^ed j ’fom 
iho fuundatlou of the enrih, and -it now 
Tcmained ta  be revealed.to man, tliat he 
might profit by it. And here-we m il in- 

^uiroj llow was life and immortality made 
4«nowti or brought to light tn former tiniest 
\Ve Shall let the author of our laxt an* 
;awor tho quci;y. Ue says that life *od 

. /itnmorUility worn broiiglit to light by the 
•Gospel; and again, h esay s: ‘ For I am 
not a3hamod of Ihe Gospel o f Christ, for

order o f his kingdom, that you cor I are  
not at liberty to do c:;ysiting*,on?r w  l**® 
pattern of things is* given lu  U3,  and t*»t 
according to that pattern wcs Luihl,or else  
it will not be accepted,  ̂ ,

In rciferer.ee to the propoecti aniout it k  
cn ohjeel, in my estnna;ionf o f  w s l  is«- 
portcaace. not only to the h it
also those with :you. T he LonS has a  
certain wopk to do, and re!isi$a is « f  a»; 
u?e to aov people, oniy as it lew is 10 tltia, 
object. Ti*e liine o f  great evcnU i* 
hasieningoo the world, aed k is o f  et^/cal 
consequence that every man p f  Gcd 
be pref«.ring for it. ^ :

It hds p l e a s e d  our heavenly F alter
it is tho power of God untosalvation, unto ' make -known lo us ti»e things that aro  
every one that believcih,’ 4 lor thpre-iri i s , eoming on all ihe  iiailoas c*f

>tb® Gaspel unto Abraham’; arid the S;».v- 
4our says: ‘My doctrjne is. <3neand Da- 

pronounces tho law of the Lord per- 
~ :foct, converting the soul. St. James dc* 

g lares,( Whoso lookeih in ta 'the  la\r o f

dom of heaven, in vietr of »;i the  i 
tantevents that shail take plarc l e i ^ t e a  
th is  time and the coirnsg of the Sa^iopc- 
So es all the prophceies o f both the 024 .. 
and Kcw Jcsiarrx*te; icay le.fiiifcficd;



"mzS as * c  b f c  full c«r5 levied lh«il y 
%r«uJkS c f j i^ s  heacli*c?;f
esfKged io ihc*q «»cai eveu^ , »!>iel 
« :ti  .3<SB^*jy u k e  pjare, »♦» cerum  *>

.cv rf ’!?« (»«i <4 koinei* faid-hegin* %^;ir 
sa !!!use «f« ««ii<i sav tmi‘» yo»i
first ’ws iw '«  ihc Cth day i>J

1 A ~ nT  iw a < -^ t-  y« o ; » j n  » te  by th*« ji»* 
l«r«#—f>r tbe 5f«  ci«iireffn<‘r  ot
iiie^4«d*«si of h« arcff, ln  ’̂ rj^dlts* no*}

, p?i the iinjA m i ia w !e r :  at u h*eh hijk* 
» i  a c ro M sr, *iil lie jffven
ia  re£i«i(ii lo ib« sff irs r.nti 
e f  ibe kwgd^r*., such lirnt* uu tin

. r re a is  ifr, ihe «t»iSii >«i'l cause os I- 
‘" t a a s jc  e a r  Jf-yJm ^ s h - i o  -fef

caises » i:h  cf, is wilt !*o of much itnpor. 
lasee  &r yisa t» l«  p re s e t!  be urpa'-i^ri. 
«r«:h sss cm Saat ijc^as !«•*?; mid liifen, ait 

arTta«c;ac:iis wiUjba made tut 
itns hsijg ins ttiiv t!ig lull i?uUi ihe pemdir 

*ro w«;li 3*n». sh»I iheV al«s 
9&mre m  l&e 'tni**-,^u^fing*, privations*, 
and a:5*»ffce {Jtfne> at»d triumphs, ol' th« 

^ tu tj& w i dP tfce fe?r Ajv*.--------------------

il you !*«t ihe.cr.hfcrcn^ /« I-alM cxp«*<*t fo fi o, %
l*i i * c R -  v i tfy *  K c.a .«> ’i r o r ^  ({ca r * i r ,  p f  i b e - m ^ t  •*..
. th • ja J / 1. ft - a ■ * ('• ■ A a • 11 « • w . - v. ~ ■ibiJiUjj friendship.

?rOXEY R iG lO X  -  — *

v?4V' . V :

• ; •^•'CONFERENCE MINUTES. , ? , ' .'
, ‘ _C. nforesee met (in {•n a .’in**-
+«ivi .ii.*jv* appointed by tho ^rvsSdin^ 
)Sldcr,’ G. \ f . ‘, Hinkle, of-the ehwrrh of 
leMi* {Jitfixl, the Ilnde, ihe LtmbViyiigy-----

i ikiux* <!«sr bi«i!*cr, you nil) urethc 
l^jjiw iy of ibis c:njr.‘f, i y pr<ij’f?r t«t1c  ̂
ti^a and dne c»insKieraU'ni nnd 

i t j c r i l  tjj l i i a  «h> jci-ciTi all ineti-htajF 
ul*y u j i k ^ t b  n«»l. .>*

I *ia «ciUtisfr i?mV yftu were jrrctllv 
sV*i£ed hi ihe Sli-«*«»uri *£air?; but? let 
l i e  > i s e f w i  roiSrr f  r «s u» have woik- 
•cdl s a d  ! « i  « « .  b  fa  hire, l*e -men •>:

wo:fej«g rigliic usiiees wish 
sll «am i:y . • ^

I s i s  ax j - r w o ?  Fum M iin^d w ith a uu 
....nszr&zs bt&y <»f winlf, m hit;ii are sm in 

« W ,  s d l  ih tt L  ?d »  jpt».tii!rif out hit 
Si int «b t»5 io  a jrltTrio:** manner, nn J out 
l - c i i l s  z:e o » d e  jf’; d  w ith « re* t j'>y .-~  
''Tfce.Ssfss«f liue G«*pcl a rc  m ulti[.l\!np  

•, wish wr:. >M «^e t.cc«!U{i»2! m» ev»«!cni tJiai
- if l^sisiiin^ to fee and iiciicvc. 

adl aji »re^p*iziii);f and «ur jinfjjccif 
feusfclQir*? ectiy day. The L<»fd i« l«l

»•« * i  rd *o c r ^ le  ia xeturnir*>r «»i 
jm ?^tsas at (he firsl. aod o vr  coutic:li<M» 
b? «< t%« l.tfijiiiiliir. • •
• Be Mf kind 9* lo an»« cr rw rcrH;»t «>' 
i^y iitts^eru  liii' V * we »«t}
CAjiĈ  t  y« o. tl :1 !i:ke. The L»*T(f l»»V* 
i f  j-u»iiw t r  ^ *, f «m util h nc are !•

- a i  librrty |u
!i isa I n^p-.r^c,: l*-r y o»i end cny o|!.- 

czs =.2» o a  «<*!££ io he hex#

-n I ho 2 1  rh M a rcli, 1 ?l45,l*tr i he j»u rpr-jo 
•»* |ran<aciiii'V,l>ui'iiu.>j»9 fur tho chcMrii.
' 'At ihvmiiii<)(»nr«iii(uit of (hi4 c<*nfcr- 
clica KWei* i 1 inklc~r«u«:« ed hj^ '
■*o >ijtc ti rpade bofi*r<», that the Church 
vMJuld ick c t j5om<» oiher t» f resirto
HBdtcxnacraie hitn ftom the 
he knew that^ha w««t n^t ihe niari drsi^n- 
cd to o iercisc the auihOfrity always; h.f 
*.hc Lord had lunj; sincc~nn«de it kuoi\ n 
to hs«n». • T #>e ccnfarcnfc refui ed to «.^nrt, 
the *iati;i^ that noo t h r r  man
Vval» q(iHlifjc<rto"exrrri?i)irie i>{&:+; amT, “ 
ihcrcfore, revjucMcd.hriii to.rotriiiu») tu 
fi K.ihe atotiiiH, uutd tho |>rop(;r |.MM n 
ct>u!d he !ound. ~

An it; pea! fnlt«*n f.om the j;ojt?F*~ 
hra» c h j-h y  b r .  l^ th lw in ,  w as  il itm r,^i:cid 
tip h«»d d :*lv con^ iiicr« ji ;  w h e n ,  «>m 
t ig s l i  »nj. tho  fo rm e r  /t rvccothng.* m c m  
uuaid  t» I.c i l ’cjjul e n d  th e  c o re  GJ«u#i .ŝ

ed. B *. JJdldwitr being. reins*at-rd, w»>i
d'i**t-d io return nnd ha r^hunciiad.tu tiro 

L*?ui?:i biaiioh t<lf tl«c rhtin h.
It was then laid before the c*‘«pf. rc»p«', 

ny E<dcr lliitkle,'whether- it trVmid ho 
exjitdicnl for Lider Bakernnd him-Miif 1 > 
•itirnd a peneia! ci»nfercncft in vi.o * i*y 
i| P|||ybwr<;h, To he held at* the mijjij.’**-. 
i*.n of Eidct Stdnoy R<i*d*uii ntui «>t|irrt

-tf ihe church i»f Jixnie Chri>t *»f LHtlcr 
lay Srtint!*, on the sixth day « f  A;>iil, < n 
{•nil)?, for the ûrj)»«5e of titiiun^ aU - l̂fu 
ie$iro to be governed in their iclijjiou !>v 
t Hfriot adh.eienre l» the pt ine.ijdeM * f  
• heGoypti* f  ChriM. A letter f  oni K'di r 
K.g'don'hai leg been re**d, and tho w h«Ie 
.»r*/|»<.̂ itlo» caicJr.J, v i.xaciiined, ihe rt ii* 
•»*rcitf'«S  ̂i*h-one voici', detdart d in h*«, 
.or • f  the o*js«i- n, and appointed tnc pr*> 
i»i»sf:d E der** their iepre»*e»it ^ivc* in the. 
4»orreial‘ c« tifere&qe, '̂itli iiiatrncL}i*j05 t r .

Yeflc<:i an  m.*iMi i f  i t  coo.d iie dotio iu  uv» 
cbrdane« with pri|icij»l«3.

*



A ta il  a rts  th e n  m a in  fo r a lt  th o s e w h o  
* « t n  w illing  to  lab o r in  th e  ritin istry , to 

7 conac fo rw ard  and  be s e t  a p a r t to th e  w ork . 
A m  H in p ) E lijah  Bsinta and  M organ 15. 
I liaU le  cam e fo rw ard , and  w e re  o rdained  
lav the jinpo* itio ii o f  lian d V an d  uiinnim - 
«k» voice o f  th e  conference , to  th e  office; 
c f  E ld e r in th e  chu rch .

C onference  ad jou rned  s iiie  d ie •

A G E N T S * . ‘ . • _
~ The gentlemen whose iinn>es we itp- 
pend^ah? respectfully .-.requested: to act as 
Agents for ihe E n sig n s  As it w our<|e— 
si re to avoid the emJit sysiein nsjwu

w hom  o u r thai^r-i'ftrc
all who; m ay .Itcgrcsfter favor us « ith their 
p a tro n ag e , th a t  they prc:*Ui© udian<£i^ 
paymeuls in ais»-ea.K*s wh&u/Uit a  s l ^ l e

i coj>«: is  sent t<*e:n* |:Cfct'tf8ifc*or neijjfft l)or- 
From  the Hymn Book o f  the Church o f  jhood . T o  tho  b e v e llin g  tm nhjtfy , arid 

ChYisU I a lt w ho f» cl interested lit (hi
H Y M N  1-16. P . M . " ~ '•r̂ ‘ j o f  ( Jo Ps Tci:i£ri?Ku *>a a.tYThv^« would say

T lie  S p ir it o f  G od like  a  fire  is b u rn in g  ; I  th a tfh u v h ig  s*;e;iro<1 as c ^ r i h u t e r s  to tU*i.. 
T h e  la t te r  day g lo ry  begins to  com e J Ensign a-number <*f th<vnhlest and most

fo r th ; argutuenfative wriS'yt's. ivhhiirthe pale of
T h e  visions and  b lessings of. old a re  re - jo u r  holy com m union, ih cv  c a n n o tL o tle r

turning; l se rv e  th e lc a u s c ^ f  Christ t hmi by e x ’end-
T h e  an g els  a rc  com ing to* v isit th e  e a r th - l in g  its 'c ircu h n io n ; We will »1so tak e  at!-
. «. - » ... vantage o |/the occasion to.request tho-wvW e’ll s in ?  a n d  we’ll shou t w ith  th e  a rm ies  

o f  h eav e n :
H o suana , hosanna  to  God and  the  L am b! 

L e i g lo ry  to  them  in th e  h ighest be g iven , 
H encefo rth  and  fo rev e r: am en  a n d  a- 

m£n»..........

w ho m ^y ' have received  m oneys on sul> 
scri|itiou3, th a t  they  le .-nif,/#  m ail or ctk- 
erwXse, a t th e ir  c u rlie s t convtuiuuct*.-1— 
T h o se  w ho send us nm n.eyiry mail w iild-i 
w ell to  ta k a  tlin  |»ost m<T^i^rV receip t, thuf; • 
In  tbc ev en t of.i*scm isc?\frirgft th e  receip t 

L o rd  is  ex ten d in g  the  sain ts9 under* | m ay  be fo rw arded  in its s iesd . In  addi- 
s tan d in g ; ■ - lion t o ‘an  u n iv e rsa l appo in tm ent o f  tho

lliA vfYt ia ninrv t#v I whole m in is try  o f  liie C h u rch , wo solicit 
the inttuenec o f  the  lUlowin'g genllenien^ 
W si. M utchixs, Boston, M ass ;
Jos. M. Cole, La Harp, Ills.;
II. KkLi&gs. K ir? land, O.; ..... .
Geo. T . 'L each. New Y ork c ity , N. Y .; . 
Wm. VVilwams, V ic to ry , N. Y .;
O . C o w D E a a i ,  T i.iliu , O . j  '  •
War. Sc  L ouj:?, Mo., and
J ohn Coyts, Pen r in, I! Is.

T he

T h e  vail o’e r  the  e a r th  is beg inn ing  to  
b u rs t. /

W ell sing and tie’ll shout, &c.

W e  call in o u r solem n assem blies, in sp irit, 
T o  <pre;«l fo r th  the  k ingdom  o f  heaven 

ab ro ad ,
T h a i  w e th ro u g h  o u r  fa ith  m a y  begin  to 

in h e rit
T h e  v isions, a a d . b lessings an d  g lo ries  

o f  God.

IS ’e’U s in g  and  we’ll shou t, & c.

O H  Is ra e l th a t  fled from  th e  w orld  for h is 
freedom , ,

H a s t  com e w ith  th e  eloud and  tlie  p illa r, 
am a in .

J! M oses, and  A aron, an d  Jo sh u a  lead  him  
And feed h im  on  m a n n a  from  heaven  

ag a in .

W e l l  s in g  an d  we’ll sh o u t, & c. *

f lo w  blessed th e  d ay  w hen  th e  Iam b and 
th e  lion [

S h a ll lie  dow n to g e th e r w ithout a n y  ire:;
A nd  E p h ra im  be crow n’d  w ith  h is  bless

in g s  in  Z ion , [lire .
As Je su s  descends  w ith  h is  ch a r io ts  o f

^V o’U s in g  an d  we’ll sh o u t w ith  u i s a r ^  
m ies o f  h e a re o ; dor. :l

O^r Back Nos. will be scnt to i»ll: new 
subscribers,* imles? c i l .e n v is c  ructed. 
A gents are. allowed ctzry  six th  dollar ccl- 
lecfed^J£%

& p e  H r B i a n .
IS PUBLISHED JSONTllLT, BY

G .M . H 1 N S L E & F.-A. Ct FOREMAN*
'  : ., V • • -V ' \

T R I I M S :
$1 00, 7jf paid in,ttd?aitcc> %
1 50, I f  ja id  at lhv ejqnration. c f  si*

Months anil
2 00„7jf paymikl lei delayed until c ftc r

t!m exp ira lu n  cf. ihe tear.
S IX  eopoes fvr F IV E  dollars, and, • r 
T H IR T E & f fo r  TM N . 
N odisc6n tinuanccr}w h ils ta rrc * a ra f r s o r e  

u n p a id ,e x c e p t a t  th e  op tion  o f  th e  p u b lish  
e r s .  ( ^ L e t t e r s  on b usiness  n :u s t l e  post' 
p o u i io  r e e e i r o a t tc n t io n ;
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FUOM TUB MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE.

MINUTES 
O f a Conference o f the Church o f  C hrist, 

; held in  the city o f P ittsburgh, commence
inf* on the 6th and ending on the l l fh  

'  o f  A p ril, A . D . 1845. / '
• The Saints assembled in conference, at
• Pittsburgh, Ptf^agreeabletopreyioiLs pub- 

H ic  notice, on Sunday, April 6 th, 1845, at
their. Hall, No. 2 0 1 , Liberty street, at 
104 o’clock A. M. Meeting opened by 
singing and prayer,, by S. Rigdon, who 
then preached to the saints on the subject 
of the Pri6slhood, text I Peter i i : 9 j-— 

.  “ But ye are a chosen generations royal 
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar p6o- 

. pie; that ye should shew forth tlie praises 
o f  him whohath called you out o f  dark
ness into marvelous light.”  ~:.
• In the afternoon the saints met to pe r-
take of the sacrament; at which time tlie 
spirit o f the Lord was pouted out in great 
eilusion on the' wholo assembly, and the 
meeting was interesting beyond anything 
before known. The evening was devoted 
to baptism. 29 persons were immersed,. 
■r  • Monday, A p ril 7, 9  o'clock A . M .

Conference met according to appoint
ment, and opened by singing and prayer. 
President S. Higdon, the first President o f  
the, whole church, presiding, who appoint
ed Wm. E. McLellin^Xoseph M.CoIe and 
Geo. W. JRobinson clerks. The President 

J  arose and read the first Hymn in his own 
'new collection o f  Hymns, and after it was 
sung by the congregatiopihe kneeled be
fore God with the conference and address
ed him in solemnity, in tears and in strong 
and fervent supplication, and dedicated 
himself and the conference to Almighty 
God. Then all that had been ordained 
under his h&nds to be prophets, priests 
and kings unto God, were requested to 
eome forward and take the front seats, 
and after they had done so, the following 
persons wer$ by him named and recorded 

. thus in the quorum o f  seventy-three, viz:
Josiah Ells, Samuel James, Carvel Rig- 

donj Richard Savfcry, Ebenezer Robin- 
Austin Cowles, Samuel G* Flagg,

Edward McClain, James Logan, John A, 
Forgetis, William Stanley, My rum Kel
logg, George M. Hinkle, Dennis Savary, 
Brig&s A Idea, H ugh Uerringshaw, Ti m o |  
thy L. Baker, Christian Seichristi Jolm
Duncan, William Richards, Leonard Kich,
Jesse Morgan, Lewis James,* John W. 
Rigdon, James Twist, Robert Kincaid, 
Matthew .Smith, Algernon S. Rigdon, 
William Hutchings, David h .  Lathrop, 
Richard Croxall, Jeremiah Hatch, jr., 
Thomas Lanyon, Leouard . Soby, James 
M. Greig, E._ R. Swackhammer, Charles 
A. Beck, William White, Benjamin Staf
ford, John Frazier, William Small, Peter 
Boyer, Samuel Bennett, James Blafceslcc, 
Amos B. Tomlinson, Fred. Mcryweatlier, 
Joseph Parsons, George T . Leach. Jolm 
Smith, fames Smith, George W. Crouse, 
W illiam. K  McLellin, Joseph AL Cole, 
George^ W. Robinson, Sidney Rigdon, 
James G. Divine, JanKss Spratley, Jere
miah Cooper, William Brothers, Archi
bald Falconer. Absentees: Jos. B. Bos- 
worth, George Morey, John Evans. .Ben
jamin Winchester, Joseph H. Ncljboii, 
William D. Wharton, Jacob C. jR k s ,  
John W. Latson, John Hardy, Edward B. 
Wingate, Abram Burtis, John Robinson, 
John F.OIney.
- John Greenhow was called forward anrt 
drdained to the same authqjfoy with tho 
seventy-three, but for a ^peolal mission.

The President then observed that if  any  
o fth e  quorum should die transgress so 
as to be cut ofl, that the place  ̂or places, 
should be filled by others. He then gave 
a solemn warning to all to- take hofed 
“ that no man take thy crown.*’ _

God requires that you should, now and 
henceforth^ act-in  your authority and 
bear off triumphantly the church and 
kingdom o f  God. Here is the beginning 
— you. must triumph until ‘you meet the 
Son o f  God on Mount Olivet. I lay it up - 
on you in the name* 4>f Jesus, that you 
shall be. the kings over whom the Son o f  
God shall reign as King o f  kings and 
Lor3 o f lonfe, I lay it upon you to be 

in the presence o f  God, when



an d  in*n* ^ £ ° V n o w  th ro w  m y se lf 
in to  th e ir  h  N ow . w h a t re la tion  sh a ll

r s s z s s A i - '  »“ •»■
• ^ i L w . . E u t e i « ' p k > ' c i , * ' * s ;
, „ d  nom inated  S .d n ey  R .gdon a s  first
Prosident o f  t ^ k . n g ^ - d  ^ la .o ;

L n «i*a W t s o f  lo o rtan ccan d b ea riiporloncc an d  bearings. And 1 '
S lid  h e , th a t  th a t  w as on ly  a  PaU®r " , r^  . 
a ll  o f  th is  quo rum  w ho f e e l  disposed t 
ta k e  m e by  th e  hand and  do th e  sam e
th in g . P res id en t Kobinson then^stepped 
fo rm trd  and took o u r venerab le  first I re  
s id en t b y  th e  hand and  pave ventJ ^ y  , 
w ords and te a rs  to  t h a t  depth  and pow er
ful feeling  o f  h is  soul, on th e  aw f“ ' ' y  !°j* 
e m ^ n s i b i l i t y  res ting , u p o n ^ th em o n ., 
th is  im p o rtan t occasion. H  p 
a rd o r  re la tiv e  to  th e  future p ro sp en  y  o 
th e  kingdom  ro w  organ ized . 1 re s iaem  
S . Jam es followed, b u t pen , by 
can n o t p a in t before  th e  m ind th e  bcont., 
w b ile  h e jie ld  h is  tr ied  friend by th e  lrnnd, 

a h is  firm ness o f  purpose, t(P res id en t or u u s  ~ e\atoi  ex p i^ ssm g  h is  firm ness o f  purpose, ,‘°

sec o n d ed .'  £  S  should nev er be  th ro w n  rfown’ ;
M c L e l l i n , ^ “ v S  m em ber w hile  he  lifted h is h e a r t  to th e .rC o d  
ried  by a n  u n a n im o u s  vote , e v e ry  v** ,  v  ro r th in the most solem n invo-
of ,h e  q uo rum  .u n d m g  j j  “ ^ ' ^  .o  p reserve  .hem  ana

w as  th e n  p u t to  w;th o u t a  h is  ow n w ork till th e  tim e o f  th e  end, and
wss c a r r ie d  in  th e  affirm a b y  th is  k ingdom , now established, b rin g  -
d issen ting  voice- . _______i fo rw ard  in  the redem ption  o f  ih e  fa th e rs , and the

W . E .  M c te llm  t *10“  J J ? ;  to  re s t of God. to  a ll h is ch ild ren . E ld e r  J .
in obedience to  lh® President,by M Cole th en  proposed th e  quorum  should
h im  in  a  ’ “ “ ’ ^ f ^ ^ ^ . u . a t i w  rise  to  th e ir  feet, and th a te ld e r  MeLelUn
the b a n d , a n d  d e c la red  j . shou ld  pronounce th e  covenan t, and  j»
to  s t in d  by  th e  S o u ld  say  am en , and th en  go forw ard  m-
eousness before= G o d ,u n t i l  t b e w r e o ^  ^  ts l[e  th e  n rcs ,dent by th e

should say amen j ana men go ivi w 
t e s s  belore o t h  « « * • » -  w Qf  jnd  take the president by the

th a t  r e l a t i o n i n t h e la s t 
sh a ll su sta in  ^  re ,a tio n  w h ich  w e shall 

s W ®  ,J, th is  k ingdom  a t  th a t  h o u r ;  and

F = 5 ? s f c f f s s * « 5

S 5 r j c = .= S 5 « K
5 ^ J S S S M ! B t

T w n e s  to  th eo ffice  o f  councillo r to  the  
first p r e s id e n t ,  w hich  b e ing  P ^ n ‘? f  
f i S  to  X  quo rum  a n d  th en  to  th e  ch u rch , 
received  th e ir  unan im ous assen t. 
^ P r e s id e n t  R igdon  th e n  nom inated  E b-

B ohinson a s  counse llo r to  th e  first c n e z e r  K obm so£ ^  ived  th e  u n an-

- s a S s S s s s a s ? ®
th e  unanim ous vo te  o f  th e  q u p iu m  and

^  P r u d e n t  R igdon  th e n  said  th a t  h e  w ell 
underslobd th e  n a tu re  o f  the  covenan t in to  
w h ich  e ld e r  M cL ellin  h ad  e n te re ^ w i th  
h im . H e  understood its  w e ig h t, Us 1m-

ly an a  iSKe ^
hand . T h e  quorum  a ro se , and w tfb 'v p - 
lifted  hands to  heaven , stood w hile  th e  
solem n covenan t w as pronounced. B ut 
th e  scene  th e re a fte r  no pen '  "
tongue can  te ll ;  o u r venerab le  ™ ™ tc "  
firs t stepp ing  fo rw ard  and tak in g  h is  b ro 
ther b y  the b and , recoun ting  th e  h is to iy

of their youth, the scenes of early life,
and the ir p re sen t u n io n .in  the kingdom

of heaven, while the whole house melted 
into tears. He was followed hy all the 
quorum, one by one, their hearts over
f l o w i n g  with gratitude andj  thanksgiving 
to God, that he had deigned to count them 
worthy to have so important a place _m 
his kingdom; the solemnities of eternity 
^ g n e d  in the hearts-0f  the whole assem
bly, a n d  the whole house was filled with

t h e s p i r i t o f  God> u n til aU~ fS 'i* ®‘
n o u e h , L o rd  w e have seen  th y  salvation . 

C onference  th e n  adjourned, by p ra y e r  .
b y - rv e n e ra b le P a tr ia rc h J o r^ h ^ u r , .

% C onference m et and w as opened  ^by 
s in g in g  hym n  on  page 109: Behold th e
g lo ries  o f  th e  L am b,r  and  p ra y e r  by P re 

siden t S , Jam es.
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-  i ;^3.uent'S. Rigdon then proposed that
a commiUee’of:fiveindividuaJs be appoint

e d  to draft Orj>reambkj andresolutionsex- 
pressive of the views and feelings ofjthe 
kingdom, relative to the people of Nauvoo, 
and also an address to the people of the 
United States and the world, setting forth 

: the iniquities ofthe people of Nauvoo, and 
the light in which wo view them. Pre
sident Rigdon. then nominated Samuel. 
Bennett, Jeremiah Hatch, jr ., Wm. E. 
McLellin, Joseph M. Cole and George W. 
Robinson said committee. Voted, unan
imously. . . #

He said, I want now to say a few things 
to this quorum. Every thing in this body 
must be done by the unauimous consent. 
The dissenting voice of one man. raised 
against any matter proposed, kills it. 1 
have been hitherto held to approve m3' 
self before heaven, i n . organizing, ^this 
kingdom according to the pattern giten 
to me. I have this day stood up before 
God to organize this kingdom. You are 
now organized. Now go forth, bear off 
this kingdom—bear it off triumphantly.

Breth ren, beloved, I  desire to give you 
_ ..a few principles for your future goverjn- 

inent. In this quorum let your yea be 
yea, and your nay nay, for what is more.

. than this cometh of evil. It is one of the 
fundi mental principles of the kingdom of 
heaven, that in order for its existence,

. there must be confidence^ abiding confix 
dcace in all the authorities in one another, 
so that no more is requi red of each other 
than their yea or their nay, and if this 
confidence does' not exist it is because 
there is evil among you; your conduct to 

w***each other should be such as to establish 
a confidence unbroken, no deceit, no du
plicity; no dissimulation can -be practiced 

.* without breaking confidence, and where 
there is no confidence there the kingdom' 
of God is not. It should be your aim and 
unceasing effort to secure each other’s 
confidence; if any should be overtaken in 
a  fault, let him not try by stratagem to 
conceal it, but let ‘him confess it in all- 
humility of heart, that he break not the 
confidence of his brethren, for if he does 
not this he will sin and finally lose hi? 
crown. So walk toward one another that 
your yea may be yea with all, and your 
nay nay with all; for if  ever you lose 
this confidence in one another, know as- 

■ suredly, that there is evil among you, and 
let there be among you, as there was in 
the divisions of Reuben, great searching 
Af hearts. Say-nothing secretly about

each other that you would not say openly* ’ 
and let your confidence abound one toward , v  
the other, in all righteousness and pcacc, 
otherwise satan will beguile you and you 
lose your crown.. ‘ , - *

You'received this organization not only 
willingly, but I feel* yea, 1 know you re- 1. ' 
joiced 111 your'high privilege. Brethren*,, 
let truthand truth only dwell upon your 
lips/ Know that the. throne of God is es- 
tablishcd in truth, and nothing but truth -  
proceedeth from it. It is because God ia  ̂
a God of truth that he sustains his su
premacy in the heavens.' It is because ho 
cannot lie, that the sons pf Jacob are not  ̂
consumed, and it is because he is a  God of 
truth that we are permitted to establish  ̂
his kingdom on earth. Should the Lord 
depart from truth, his throne would fall * 
to rise no more, and if his kingdom on 
earth should not be founded on truth, it 
will also fall. It is truth, and truth alone, 
which can' sustain it, and that will sustain 
it assure as it and nothing else has placc —  
there.’ 'Let every one speak truth and 
only truth with one another. Let no falas 
communications come out of your lips.-r-
L etyour .hearts always be. upen before __
your God, and seek not to conceal by mi*- 
representation, for such will fall and comc ~ 
short of the glory of God. If any of you 
should, hereafter, by any means, get in a  
situation where you will be driven to the 
necessity o f  using falsehood or misrepre
sentation-to conceal from others your do
ings o r s a y i r t g V y ^ r ^  certain, for, 
if God were driven to this necessity, his. 
throne would fall.. Let truth then dwell 
richly in your hearts, and righteousness . 
flow from your lips, that you may bear off 
triumphantly that great charge which 
God has committed to you.

 ̂W hy did God say he would set up * 
kingdom in the last days ? It was becausc 
righteousness had departed from the earth* 
and iniquity prevailed, and if the Saviour? 
cameand found the whole world in iniqui
ty, he would curse the whole earth, and 
to save some he deigned to set up a  king
dom that, through aad by that, he might 
restore that which was lost, and again 
establish righteousness amongst men, that 
when he come some might be saved, and 
notthe  whole world destroyed. Befote 
your eyes you have a pattern o f iniquity 
in Nauvoo, which is governed by princi
ples the very opposite of the kingdom of 
heaven. This pattern God has given yon 
that you need not e r r -  They refused to 
be God's ministers of righteousness to the

111:
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world, and CM has made them ensam- 
ples of sin, that his kingdom might have
a  living pattern before their eyes, and
thereby establish his kingdomin_right- 
c9lltn. . . j for where righteousness is net, 
(here tho kingdom of heaven.is.not,:frr 
(he kingdom of heaven i» not meat end 
drink, but righteousncss,.and peace, and 
joy in the Uoly Ghost. Righteousness 
is essential to the existence of ihe king
dom o l  G o d ,for tbij e n d  w a s  it established 
among men, when truth was Ip spring
out of, or on the earth, rightoousness was
to cofte down from heaven. God has 
set up his kingdom ;lhat in i t  all righlo. 
ousness might be fulfilled, and it is here 
that righteousness and peace arei tp em- 
brace each . other. Think -not, belov«l
brethren, that we have the kingdom ab
solute, but through righteousness, and 
righteousness only. Let iniquity then 
depart from your.hearts, from your houses 
and from the church of God, that you all 
may possess your vessels in sanctification
and honor. ---- — - . -  -  c j j

What, will bo gained in tho triumph ol 
this kingdom on earth l I t will restore 
to all that which the w orldhas lost, it 
will secure to every person all their rights 
and privileges, securing to all every Mes
sing their natures are capable of enjoy

i n g . I n  all the relations of life men will 
be governed by principles consistent wi^b 
our natures, peace Wd power restored, 
all our relations mado to promote our 
happiness. Husbands will love their 
wives unto death, wives will reverence 
their husbands, children will obey- their 
parents, and parents wHl not oppress 
their children, all the relations o f life will 
be sanctified, and be only so many foun- 
tains from which happiness will flow.

What is eternal lifet I t  is an eternal 
union of body and spirit. What is it that 
will overthrow a n y  people? To do wrong 
because they have the power to oo it.—  
No principle is more true than this in the 
kingdom of God, that no man baa a  righ t 
to do wrong, because he has power to do 
so, W bat we mean by power is, the per. 
son who does-the wrong, can, by reasoo 
of U s influence, sustain himself m  doing 
so. If  any of you, because you have in
fluence to sustain yourselves, inflict in
jury on others, the Lord will deal in 
wrath with you. O n this point, beloved

brethren, I would admouish fn the name 
of tfae Lord, guard against sustaining^ 
yourselves in ‘doing wrong, because by 
v trtu e^y o u ro flice , you may have pow
e r to destroy the persons "influence, for 
tbb  otuse will ihe wrath of God come ou 
the children o f disobedience. i f  you 
have inadvertantly or otherwise inflicted 
injury on any, even' tho least, o f your
brethren, seek not to avail yourselves of
your power to sustain yourselve* in tbo 
error you have committed^ or the injury 
you mav have inflicted, for God will uot 
hold such guiltless. It is your duty as 
soon as you discover that you bave com
mitted an error, to repent o f it and make - 
restitution to the injured person or per
sons for the evil inflicted, lest the anger 
of the Lord is kindled against yoii, and 
you be cut oflf in his displeasure.

The Lord never gave you power to be 
used for a  cloak of maliciousness, but for 
the salvation of yourself and others. Let 
none of you therefore seek to avail him
self of 4be power of bis priesthood to lord ,
it over the heritage o f the Lord, but u«e
it for their salyatioo. L et Nauvoo and 
her corruptions " be an everlasting warn
ing t o  y o u  all, see her prophets sleep n r  

d e a t h ,  monuments of the displeasure of 
God to all generations, see their wives a 
hiss and by’word in the mouth of all liv- 
ing,becauseby virtue of what the Lord 
did, and their friends did, they attempted 
to sustain themselves in doing wrong to 
gratify their envy, and God has made an 
example of them that others might beware. 
These things have transpired for our en- 
samples, -on whom the end of the world 
shall come, and to all those a t Nauvoo and 
other places, who shall live ungodly*

T he least in the kingdom of God- wili 
have, in the day ot God Almighty, power 
to hurl down all those who oppressed 
them. W hen God judges the world in 
righteousness, be will judge by the uni 
versal yoke of the redeemed. Should il 
be fbund a t that day that any, even the 
least of our brethren, have been injured 
by us, or e v e r  oppressed by us, they will 
h a v e  power to refuse our admission to & 
place with th em ,, This kingdom is or
ganized in view o f all the events which 
are to transpire between this and the. 
Savioor’s second coming;, as also, to pre* 
pare us, and afl others who unite with us.
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. for that^rreat and notable day of the Lord, 
spoken of by all the holy prophets* that 

__ we through“obediencc:t<r the_ doctrines.of 
the kingdom’, may commend ourselves to 
God and to-one another, which, if  we-fail 
lo do, we will lose our crowny aFd not l>e 
counted worthy of a part among the sanc
tified; No oppressor; No al^iser of -them
selves with mankind. No tyrant can be 
admitted into the society of the redeemed 
in that day. There were many things 
said on the subject of the judgment, which 

. made a deep impression in the minds of 
all prcscht.

Let love reigri among you without dis
simulation, is one of the important idoc- 
trines of the kingdom.' What would be 
the opinion a  man would entertain of his 
God if, while lie were professing his high 
regard lor him, he should seize the first 
Opportunity to inflict irreparable injury

- on him;.surely his opinion would not be 
that of respect, or of .high regard. He 
-would think he had a-strange-God,equak 
J y  so must God think he had a strange 
kingdom if dissimulation reigned in it.— 
The opinions of our hcavefily father must 
be-as unfavorable towards us, as we to
ward him, under the same circumstah-

Let you r'characters stand in this grand 
work, without spot or blemish. Take no 
license from the faults of former prophets 
or apostles. Let it be said in the day of 
rest that we have kept.ourselves unspot- 

. ted from the flesh. Let there be no blot 
on your character in the day when they

- will be held up~to view and compared with 
thoso> who have gone before you. Never 
let it be said; as it, is written of Noah, that 
you wallowed in drunkeness, as of David 
and Solomon, that your works were abom
inations in the sight of heaven. Nor of 
Elias that you were subjected to your pas- 
siofts as other men. Nor as of Peter that 
he was a dissembler and profaned the 
name of God. Take warning by these 

( examples of unrighteousness in (he pro
phets whiclThave gone before, and guard 
yourselves with care arid caution. That 
when you appear in the grand council of 
the redeemed, your characters, unblem
ished, may §hine as the sun in the firma
ment forever and ever.

Finally brethren, let it be said of you, 
that these are they who have come .up' 
through great tribulation and are not de
filed with women, but have washed their 
robes and made them white in"the^Jlood 
of the Lamb. ^

Brethren,how'will you keep yourselve» * 
from fault before God? . By settling up 
your accounts.witli.you r own heartsevery 
night and morning before God. Let this 
be a part of your business nnd failnot.— 
TJrHIFren, I say~To~yoiirin^the-name of^" 
Jesus my master, * the kingdom is yours*'*; 
All your authority is equal—the on&witti 
the other. This quorum is the highest 
tribunal in the kingdom. No appeal from 

jts'decisions. No one of you can silence 
another. That authority belongs to the ' 
first presidency.

.Brethren, hear my voice to-day, obey* . 
the principles of truth delivered, and you 
never, no never, shall have a  charge pre
ferred against one of you. But if you do 
not obey the laws o f this kingdom, and 
work out salvation, you will be cursed 
with sore cursings. Never break the 
laws of this land at the suggestion of a- 
postle, prophet or even angel. Breth ren ~ 
sing a song of Zion. Page 118, 4 The 

Xord my’ pasture shall prepare,’ -jvas sung- - 
with much spirit. •

The President then said: Three pre
sidents and twelve of the others o f ,this 
quorum can act, and pass .decisions on all 
important matters that come before them, 
provided all those who leave delegate 
thefwiuthority by writing, to the quorum.

The brethren then stood on their feet 
and sung ‘The spirit of God’, dec. Con
ference adjourned till to-morrow morning 
at 9 o’clock: Benediction by president 
E.-Robinson.

Tuesday y 9 o'clock A . M.
Conference met according to adjourn- 

ment. ,After singing hymn 53, President . 
Rigdon kneeled with the meeting and • 
opened tho conference by prayer. The : 
names of the quorum were then called, 
and president Rigdon arose and said, the 
business was for this grand council to en
ter into a solemn covenant with each oth
er, which was done by lifting the right 
hand, while the covenant was pronounced 
by W. E. McLellin, and sealed by an A- 
men of all the quorum.

The President enquired, by what name 
shall this church be palled? It was mov
ed and seconded, that it be called * The 
Church o f Christ? which was carried un
animously.

The President then proceeded to or
ganize the church, agreeably to the pat
tern given in the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants, by nominating individuals to 
fill the different quorums. The first quo
rum having been organized, viz r Sidney
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Rigdon, E. Robinson and S. James; the 
; Twelve..' came next in order— here ;be 

made some j-cmarka relative to his own 
privilege in appointing the quorum*, say* 
ing that he- had a right before the~Loiidf 
to select the persons for the different quo*

; rum?, in view . of relieving himself ol 
heavy burthens; he also said, the quo
rums would ■ be subject to a change, as 
there are individuals who will be placed, 
in these quorums to-day^ who wijibe tak
en out and placed in other quorums, which 
will herea'ter be organized in the King- 
dam of God and others be appointed to fill 

' their places. The following persons were
.... then named to fill the quorum o f , tbe

twelve, yi*:. Samuel Bennett, Jeremiah 
Hatch jr., Josiah .Ells, Wm. Small, D L  
Lathrop, G . W . Robinson, Hugh Her- 
riug.shaw, James Blake«lee, Benj. Win
chester, E. R. Swackhammer, J. M. Cole, 
W. E. McLellin; all of whom were pî e. 
rented individually and acceptcd by th& 
unanimous vote o f  tbe kingdom.

' The fallowing persons were then nom
inated as presidents of the seventies:—  
A. B. Tomlinson, F. Mery weather, Geo. 
T .  Leach, Wm. Hutchings, J. F. Olney, 
Leonard Rich, J_. M. TSreig j all of whom 
were presented one by one and accepted..

Presidents of the stake at Pittsburgh, 
were then presented. When Richard 
Savary was presented all voted in the 
affirmative excopt Briggs Alden who voted 

----- m the negative. Brother Alden

say, thus saitH the Lord God, &c* * Brft - 
Alden withdrew his ol jections, when El- -  
der. Savary was- received^by the iinaniui- 
ous vote of t h e  kingdom, as President o f

called upon for his objections, when he 
arose and said, <1 do not consider him pos
sessed „of a fatherly disposition, rather 
austere and severe in his manners,9 &c. 
W. E. McLelljn arose and desired bro. 
Alden to withdraw his objections without 
further investigation, but he declined and 
the matter was investigated. A vote of 
the kingdom was called to know whether 
they condemned, and rebuked the spirit 
manifested by bro. Alden. They voted 
by rising to their feet, in condemnation. 
Different ones labored to save bro. Alden. 
President Rigdon observed that no oneof 
this council must, or ever can, rise in 
this kingdom, to veto or vote against the 

" principles ofrth \w council oî  acts of- this 
body, by his own judgment contrary to the 
judgment, or unanimous vote o f  every 
other member present, except he dĉ  it by 
direct revelation from God.- l ie  must

was presented as one of the Presidents ol 
the stake at Pittsburgh, and was accept
ed. Samuel' G. Flagg w a s  thenpresent
ed as the other President o f  the stake at 
Pittsburgh, and accepted.

The following persons twere then pre
sented to be standing High Counsellors 
for the hole Church: D.-Savary, John 
Smith, James L'gan, Matthew Smith,
Rob’i. Kincaid, James Sprattey, C. A .
Beck, Tv- J -Lanyon, J, A . Forgeus,Peter 
Boyer, Lewis James, John Brazier; all 
of whom were presented one by one, and 
accepted by unanimous votes.

The following persons were then pret 
sen ted for Presidents of the High Priest’s  
quorum, Austin Cpwle»> --Wm. Stanley 
and Hiram Kellogg, who were presented, 
one by one, and acceptcd.

-The following persons were then pre
sented for Presidents of the quorum of  
elders, J o h n  Duncan, Briggs' Alden aind 
Wm. White, who were accepted.

The following persons were then pre* 
sented for the quorum of Bishops lor the 
whole church, and presidents of the L es
ser Priesthood, viz; Wm. Ricimrds, T .
L . Baker, and Richard Croxall, who were 
accepted. * x'
. The several quorums having been filled— __  
W. E. McLellin arose and read the name 
of each individualiri his respective quo
rum, when all who we-e present answer- 
ed to their acceptance to the place as
signed them, and manifested their deter
mination to magnify their calling agreea- - 
bly to the‘grace » f God given them . •

T h e  conference then sung *ua hymn, 
and adjonrned to 2  o’clock P. M . Bene
diction by W m. E. McLellin*

. ‘ ~  2 o'clock, P . M .
Conference met pursuant to adjourn

ment, and was opened by the President 
reading hymn on page 2 0 3 ,« Father o f  
mercies, in tby house,’ which was sung. 
Prayer by George T . Leach, -
:— ;rhe covenant which had been entered 
into in the morning by the quorum of 73 , 
was now j elated to Austin Cowles, who 
had been absent in the forenoon by sick
ness, who cheerfully entered into the
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ss iii^  and also, signified his acceptance 
o f  the office o f  President o f  the High 
Priests'* quorum, to which he had brtll ap
pointed in the forenoon. —

President Rigdon delivered the follow
ing item of law, by revelation : J f  any

• l  iaise spirit, and thereby interrupt its de 
liberation and business, for such an of
fence, that member can only be forgiven 
once and no more. This is an item in 
the laws o f  the Kingdom and 1 deliver it 
to you inf the name o fth e  U r d .

T he following persons were nominated
• JSvangelists, and accepted, individually j
* by unanimous votes of the JCingdom.—

Also, appointed to the followingmissionsr 
G. M. Hinkle, to Iowa and the w$sj; Q. 
W. Crouse, to Chambcrsburgh ajnd vicini
ty, in this Slate; Benj. Stafford, to the 
State o f  New York; James Twist, to Penh 
sylvania; Ewd. McClain'and James G. 
Divine, to New Jersey, Maryland, and

* any other place where the Lord may o- 
pen the door; Jesse Morgan, to the North,

• and where the't-ord shall direct ; J i  Coop
er and Wni. Brothers, to Michigan and 
other ffc&ces; Archibald Falconer and J- 
Parsons, to Brownsville, Green co., and 
VasTf L. Sobey, to Philadelphia; Christian 
Ssichrist, to Cincinnati, Ohio, and other 
places; J . Logan was appointed Secretary 
and Recorder for this church,, by an jm- 
animous vote.

.Resulted, That all licensesto office shall 
be signed by the first President, or in case 
o f  his absence, by one o f  his counsellors 
and the church clerk.

___H csolrcd j That saidlicenses shall be re
corded in a  book kept for that purpose by 
the recorder,.and the dajp o f  record, and 
page o f  book, endorsed on the back of tlie 
s a m e ,  certified by the recorder. ̂

T h e grand council o f  Seventy-three 
was now disolved, and the different quo
r u m s  o f  the church called out and formed 
in order, beginning with the Twelve.

T he President then proceeded to give 
a  charge to the respective Quorums.

To thc Q iiorum qf t i t  Twelve.
T he T welve are a  travelling presiding 

High Council. They can never set as a 
Quorum except seven o f  their number are

' present. Qut o f  respect, the oldest man 
in their council should set to preside in 
the deliberations o f  their own body. In 
conferences, they are to presidealternate 
from the eldest to the youngest. T hey  

I should keep a  record o f  all their proceed
ings. T hey are a  court having appellant

jurisdiction* in nil cases “relating to tho 
churches abroad.- Appeals can be made 
to you from Evangelists’ court, and also, 
Elders’ court in the churches abroad, if  
circumstances will admit you are required 
to hfar also, all appeals from the Seven- 
tie^-QuorumyWhethor-aUiome orabroad
m i  . ' * fu A v M  fV iA  r l o n i e t A n  IVThere is no appeal from the decision o f ; 
y o u r  Quorum-except to the grand coun-r 
cil, and that subject to the rules govern
ing that council. In appeals from your ’ 
Quorum the papers must be sent to the , 
first presidency, who hdve the right to " 
determino whether the appeal shall be 
heard or not. r . -

Stand, brethren, before God, so that you 
can commune with him. * This is the most 
important thing I have td say to you/ It 
is the prerogative of this -Quorum only, 
a s  a Quorum, in the absence o f the first 
presidency to consecrate to God, those o f  
the Grand council who a r e  now’absent.
I l a y  this upon this quorum. No quorum 
in the church has a right to. rule over 
this Quorum, except the first Presidency. 
You are also subject to the decisions of  
the G ran i council, o f which you form a 
part. Go, brethren, and teach not only 
the gospel, but the rules o f  propriety in. 
the family circle and in the walks of life, 
in all righteousness and lowliness of heart.
I give to.you, this charge in the presence 
of Gotland these elect messengers whom 
God has ihosen, or elected, for the salva
tion of the world. For God’s election of  
angels or messengers is for the salvation 
of man. When you want assistance, call 
upon the Presidents of the Seventies, or 
High Priests’, or Elders’ Quorum. You 
c a n  also call on the Bishop for Priests .or_ 
Teachers i f  necessary; You are to see 
that the gospel is preached to all the 
w o r l d ,  for a testimony to all, that The end
may come. .

When you ordain young men, ordain 
t h e m  to be Elders and notify the Presi
dents o f  the Seventies, that they rnay 
place them in their quorums, to be under 
their tuition. When you ordain middle 
a«ed or aged men to be Elders, you will 
notify the Presidents o f  the Elders Quo
rum, that they may be received into that 
Quorum, to be under their tuition, except 
they wish to enter into the Seventies’ 
Quorum, in t h a t  case, you. will notify the 
Presidents o f  the Seventies. When you 
ordain High Priests, you must notify the 
presidents of that Quorum, that they may 
be received under their tuition, w hen  
you ordain Priests, let them be middle

4 m A iS M iI
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_  or aged, but not young mert; when 
-you ordain tea c h e rs  and Deacons,' let 
them be aged men^cftily; you will notify' 
the Bishop of all ^ordinations of Priests, 
Teachers and Deacons, that they may be
placed undei! his direction and t»i jiion. '

You will consecrate all the officers you 
ordffin. according .to the pattern which 
you have received; and give them a cer
tificate of their ordination, that they mny 
appear before the Patriarch of the church 
aiwl receive his patriarchal seal.

f a t  the foregoing be an unchangable 
law for all the Quorums and individuals 
in tlieir ordinations, until the time of the 
end: verily, thus saith the Lord. :

To the Presidents o f the Seventies.
Your office is t he same with the Twel ve 

in the Grancl council, but in your quo
rums, you are subject to the council of the 
Twelve, and send Klders' wherever they 
may direct.

Vou are a court having original’juris- 
tliciioa in all cases arising in your own 
quorum, any one of you presiding with 
your quorum. An appeal taken from the 1 
decision of your quorum must be taken to 

: the Twelve. No man in any of the quo
rums can ordain a man to any office high
e r  than a High Priest, except the first 
presidency, and that with the consent of

Grand council. .. Any member of the 
Grand council can ordain to any office in 
Ihe church, from Deacon to High Priest; 
liut no officer in the church can ordain to 
any office higher than that which has 
been conferred upon, himself.

Those under your charge will be re
quired to be actively engaged In  preach
ing tlie gospel, as much as circumstances 
will admit; your business, therefore, will 
lie. to be fathers to GodVministers. It 
is expected of you,, that you will teach 
inein as well by example as precept.— 
When any man who. has authority, or
dains young men they must turn them o- 
yer to you, and inform you of it. Yours 
is to take the faithful mind and train it to 
bring light and salvation to the world; 
for salvation comes to. the world ottly 
through this Kingdom; and righteousness 
through this Kingdom alone, will be es
tablished among men. You then-are a 
school, where ministers of "righteousness 
and salvation are to be taught, nnd from 
you to go jforth into the world to: hasten 
the redemption o f  the purchased posses
s io n

Receive, then, the young men, and all 
others who may be sent unto you, and

train (hem to uscfitlneKrlmfore God, that . 
they may go fprth inrighteKoo»ncss, be/ir- - 
ing the glad tidings of the Kingdom of 

'heaven and be ensamples to the world in- 
virtue, in meekness, in faith, in long suf* 
faring, in gentleness, knowing th a t" t h e ^  
day of the Lord i ra t  hand. Teach them* 
to .bcr sober j to call upon God with-all. 
prayer and supplication, walking in all 
hoi mess and uprightness of heart before 
God and man, that they may be as lights 
shining in the world, giving none occa
sion to the adversaries to speak reproach
fully, but by sound doctrine and holy con
versation, put to silence the ignorance of 
foolish men. Teach them that they ap - ' “ 
ply themselves to .reading and to much 
study, that they may become acquainted 
•with the revejations of heaven, that they 
may be workmen that need not be asham
ed; being able rightly to divide the. word 
of truth, giving to every man his portion 
as his circumstances may be. ■* 1 give you 
this charge in the presence of God ami 
his elect messengers, who will expect at 
your hand a faithful,discharge of aII the—  
duties of your high calling, and in the 
presence of whom you will have to ren- 
der «n account of your stejvartship at the 
time of the end. ^

Here he gave a burst of feelings rela
tive tQ n,s having waded through great 7 
affliction in life to rdach this day, where 
he could place the burthen .of the King
dom of God upon the shoulders of men
who would bear it ofrtriumphantly.

To the High Council. . ^
You are an appellate court, having o - . 

riginal jurisdiction in no case. You are '■
to receive appeals from the Bishop’scourt,----

1 iJm1" the quorums of High Priests, 
and blders, and from none others. In  
case of the absence of any of your mem
bers, you can fill their place or places for 
the tune being with High Priests or El
ders, as the case may be; provided there 
are seven of the original counsellors al
ways present. The presidents of the 
stake at the seat of the first presidency! 
will preside in your councils. In case o f 
the absenceof one of the presidents^ two 
can preside, and in case of the absence of 
two, one can preside: rbut if  neither o f  
the presidents be present, you can call 
upon the first presidency, either of whom
can preside in your council, or they can 1
-Preside jointly, as the case may be.

.̂1 refer, not one man above another in 
your court. Do justice to all, even to 
your enemies, if  you shoo Id. sit in judg-
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nwnt npon them. It » .  not your duty to 
tr y  to convict, or~ acquit any man, but to 
understand tlie truth o f  every case which 
.shall lie brought before you, and deter- 
mine the truth in ri<* h lcousneral *■ 
(>od, whether tlie person or persons 
brought before you are guilty or inno
cent o f  the charges preferred against 
them, and deal with them accordingly.

Brethren, pray much, that the wisdom

ii® -i' ~v

o f heaven may rest upon you, that you 
ill matters according to themay judge a f  a . .  ------  --------- ...j. w  tIIO

wisdom o f God, even as the Lord would 
do himself, were he present and sitting 
in judgment on the case. That all ap

p ea ls that may be f a1ten from you, m ay  
be-taken in unrighteousness and not in 
righteousness, the persons appealing re
fusing to submit to a righteous decision;. 
Unto this end, ( bless you in tlie name o f  
Jesus Christ.

JJh the E vangelists.
W e have chosen you because you are 

"strong men. . Men who are able to go 
.forth alone, proclaiming the.gospeLmtd 
teaching the doctrines o f  the kingdom.—  
Your office in the grand council is the 
same with the other quorums; but in your 

V travelling and journey mgs, to preach the 
' gos|»el, each one is to be directed by the 
.. ^P*r‘L °^  God, which is in you. and go  

whithersoever ir may direct. You will 
be sulyect to the Twelve in their coun
sellings and act in concert with them; 
and to-be aids and helps to them, in set
ting in order all the affairs ofthe churches 
abroad.

1011 have the right and authority to
hold cou rts in the. chu rches a broad.__
You may preside in individual churches;

• in case o f  trials; you will hav£ the right 
to call twelve Elders or High Priests to 

' try any officer or member in the church, 
except a.meraher o f  the grand council.— 
This court shall be a court o f  appeals, to 
whidi appeals can be made from trials in 
the churches abroad. It is also a court 
o f  original jurisdiction in the churches.

. Appeals taken from this court may be 
taken to the Twelve, i f  circumstances will 
admit; i f  n p tthey are to be taken to the 
Bishop's abort.

G a yfa tr  way, brethren, remember that 
yot^are to be fathers in Israel, and not as 

s over God’s  heritage; in all things 
' approving yourselves unto God, in all 

long suffering and patience enduring as 
seeing him who is invisible, knowing that 
the day o f  the Lord is at hand, and the 
God d f peace will be with you^

/To the 1presidents o f  the H igh PriestsV 
*rrr: r |  Quorum. 7"" *

-Your station is o f  a dignified nature; 
in the absence o f  the first President, it is' 
Ihe duty i>f the president-of-voitr-quarum 
to preside in the councils o f  the whole 
church, and be unto the church as the 
firsT-p resident. *r In your quorum you 
have to do with those o f  high authority 
in tlie church,and preside over the High 
Priests in the church o f  God. When 
High Priests are ordained in the church, 
you are to be duly notified o f the snme 
by the person or persons ordaining them, 
ami you are to take them .under your in
struction and teach v them the dtitie^of 
their high calling. You are to be in sult- 
jection to the counsel o f t^e Twelve^ in 
sending to them aid out o f  your quorum, 
when required, and to such places as they 
may direct.
, ■ You are a court to try all cases o f  dif- 
ficiilty with tbe members of. your own 
quorum. Appeals taken from your quo- 
X u m w illb ctok en toth eh igh coiioeili 

Brethren, it. is your privilege to have 
power with God, that all your counsel
lings and teachings may he in wisdom; 
so walk-that your consciences '-may not 
condemn you, and then will you h ive  
boldness before God you f  4  leaven I y 1-V  
ther.
To the P residents o f  the E blers’ Quorum.
~ You have to do with the aged men in 
the church o f  Christ, as noiic but aged 
men will be placed in your quorums.—  
When any ageif men are ordaiued to be 
hlders, it will be the duty o f  the person* 
or persons ordaining them to give you 
notice thereof, and you will receive them 
into your quorum, and teach them the 
duties o f  their office and calling before 
God.

You will be in subjection to the counsel 
o f  the .Twelve, and out o f  your quorum 
send aids to them at any time when re
quired, to such place or places as they 
may designate.

Your quorum is a court, to try all cases 
o f  difficulty amongst its own members.-- 
Appeals taken from your quorum will be 
taken....to the High Council.' • •

Brethren, tbe persons over whom you. 
preside show to you what manner o f  men 
you ought to be; that you may walk out 
and in before the aged and vejnerable o f  
the church o f  God, shewing examples 
worthy o f  imitation, that they also, wit
nessing your upright deportment and 
Godly conversation, may be 'constrained
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to acknowledge that God, o f  a truth, is in 
you, and thereby be tad to rcsspect you as 
ih.ism* whom God has set over them, and
glorify God on this account.____  _

To iftr B ishrps. — - —
You ar^ to he the fathers o f the widow 

and orphan,~aod to 9oothe the cares of  
the afflicted, to administer to the wants o f  
the poor and needy* andto be-peacemak
ers in the church o f  God; to this end, you 
are to receive the consecrations o f  the 
church made for this pur|»C5e,and.todeal 
them out to those who are worthy, in 
wisdom and in prudence, as God may give 
y o u  understanding-and..discernment. It 
will be vour duty to aid the saints in get
ting labor, for the subsistance o f  tbem- 
yelves and families.. T o you the poor will

■ liK-k; ■ and it will be for yefu, i f  you have 
im^aiis in your hands, to see that their 
wants are supplied. It will be for }’ou to 
make application to the church for means 
wherewith to supply the poor,.and also, 
i«» make application to all the travelling 
authorities., to take contributions from all 
the churches, or people, among whom 
they may travel, preaching the gospel, 
in money, or such other things as they 
way have to spare and are disposed to 
givc,Tor this purpose, that your store
house may be supplied with food anti with 
raiment, that the poor in the house o f God 
may rejoice.

You are also, judges in Israel to judge 
in matters between man and man, in all 
eases o f  difficulty brought.before you,—  
Your court is one o f  both original and ap
pellate jurisdiction. All original cases in 
the church brought before your court, 
excepting a complaint against a member 
o f the grand .council you are bound to 
hear. All cases appealed from churches 
abroad, and from the courts o f  the Evan
gelists to your court, you will be bound 
to hear; but-you will receive no appeals 
from the quorum o f the Seventies, High 
Priests1 quorum or quorum • o f  Elders.—  
Appeals taken from your court, must be 
taken to the high council.

You are also, lo preside over the lesser 
priesthood in all its departments; and to 
see that there are. presidents appointed to 
preside over the Priests, Teachers and 
Deacons. It will be; the duty o f  all the 
authorities, i f  they ordain any o f  the be
fore named officers, to notify the presi
dents o f  these respective quorums o f such 
ordinations, that the individuals thus or
dained may be placed tinder their tuition 
and instruction, it will be your duty to
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Instruct the presidents o fth e  before men 
tioned quorums in the duties-of their call 
mg, that they also, may be qu&ified-io 
instruct theiirrespective quoruinsX .

Brethrenf your oftico  and calling i*-of- 
such a character as will require ty u  to 
learn much wisdom and discernment.;—  
therefore, seek wisdom of your God t^at 
you may bo*lhorougl»ly furnished unto 
every good work; that you may m agnify  
your office and calling before God, and 
before tlie cliurch; that yotr-rmry obtain 
for yourselves a good degree, and* great 
boldness in the faith.

A word to allf> ~ ~
It will be the duly of every quorum to 

keep a book iu which the names of all the 
ir.einbc rs o f  thei r respect i ve q uoru ms w i 11 
be registered. Also, ft record ol all their 
proceedings, and all important incidents^ 
in their history. It is also, required of  
the Evangelists, that they keep a record 
of all their proceedings and o f  a! I import
ant incidents in their journey ings and 
travellings while prcacliiilg the gospel^ 
and rolling on the-kingdom of* heaven; 
and make a return to the general church 
recorder at every annual conference, as 
far as it shall be in their power.

Tlie president then'gave a general 
charge instructing all the quorums to be 
in the house, and-in their places* in order, 
to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock, for the  ̂
consecration. After giving an appoint
ment for Elder George _AI. Hinkle to 
preach at 7 o’clock this evening, and a 
Hymn sung, the conference adjourned, 
by prayer by Elder Cowles, till 9 o’clock 
to-morrow morning. - .........

(To be continued.)

CONFERENCE NOTICE.
A special Conference of the Church of  

Christ will be held in Philadelphiaon the 
6 th day o f  October next.

All absentee members o f the Grand 
Council from the general Conference, and 
all o f f i c e r s o f  branches, Presidents, Priests, 
Teachers and Deacons, as also all travel
ling High Priests and Elders, who were 
not present at the general Conference, 
are particularly requested to attend.!

By order of the’Twelve.
S. B E N N E T T , Clerk.

Memory.— Men often complain o f short 
n^mories-r-yet how seldom do they for
get the slightest circumstance o f  the 
slightest injury.
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“ A MISTAKE IN T H E P R IN T E R ” 
Being in the habit o f  taking unbounded 

liberties with G. M. Hinkle’s manuscripts, 
* I have, at length, committed a flagrant 
_ error in the exercise o f my prerogative.

In the late (April) No. o f  the Ensign, I 
■- m a k e -  him -announce, quite against his 

will, that a “ treaty o f annexation11 had 
been effected between the churches knowA 

asth e “ Church of Ch rist, the Bride, the 
Lamb's Wife,11 and the “Church of Christ 
of Latter dajr S a in ts / Nothing was far
ther from his intention ; ■but, being com- 

in his absence^ to rely upon'Tny■^eileu,
o\yn lim ited  know ledge o f  th e  transac tion ,

1 com m itted th e  e rrO n a n d  now m ake th e  

am ende honorable. * The c h u rc h  o f  Christ 
o f Latter day S ain ts  w as no t rep resen ted  

> in th e  P it tsb u rg h , co n fe ren ce ; n o r was 

a n y  o th e r  re g u la r ly  o rgan ized  church.
~  ■ F.

1 - 03* A Communication, from the pen o f  
A. C o w l e s ,  President o f tlje High Priests’ 
Quorum, has been received, and will ap
pear in the first Nos. o f  our second Vol. 
it  is writtcn in 1jT3 own masterly style, 
and will do the cause o f truth much good. 
It is designed to “ Illustrate and enforce 
thc fact of the apostacy,, and rejection of  
the authorities, o f the Church as now ex
isting at Nauvoo,’’ and it accomplishes its 
end, beyond dispute. Circumstances oyer 
which, we ean now exercise no control, 
render it necessary that we should post
pone its publication until the commence
ment o f our new volume, when we hope 
to be able to present the Ensign to its 
readers in a somewhat different character 
from the one it has  ̂ hitherto maintained. 
O u r  historic extracts, now in course o f  

. publication, will be closed with the vol
ume, by the aid -of a supplement if  peces-. 
sary, and our attention ̂ will be turned to 

'* to the more exciting events o fth e  present 
day. May we long continue to number 
our venerable friend, Piesident Cowles, 
with the contributors to the Ensign. .. F.

“ Repent ye, fo r  the Kingdom, o f  God rp  
C Q M E I”  v f

T h e change in our motto may havo \  

created something o f  surprise" ilTraany ot~R 
our readers^ and it devolves upon us to 
give a more Dill and satisfactory explana- 
tion o f  our reason for doing so than lias ; . 
yet been given. In this article, 1 shall 
not follow the course marked out by, and; 
for, m yself in our last edition; but, will - 
give my own wild notions without,' per
haps, representing the sentiments o f  those 

with whom I am connected in business.-?-. 
Without further preface, peimit me to 
turn your attention to the argument pro
voking Seventh chapter o f Daniel; w hich,' 
for you amusement (not instruction) we 
design hastily reviewing. We shall fol
low, for a time,-the broad and commodi
ous highwayprepared for those who wish 
to travel into the elysian wilderness o f  
conjecture, superstition and fanaticism, by 
the popular clergy o f the.day. JWe be
lieve the beasts represent successively: 
first, the kingdom o k  Nebuchadnezzar 
second, tlie Mcdes and Persians, who took 
Babylon from Btelslmzzar; third, the 
Greeks, who, by Alexander’s conquests, 
became masters'of the then known world; 
and, fourth, the Roman Empire. The 
horns o f  the fourth beast we also take to 
represent the final subdivision o f  the Ro
man . Empire into what constitutes the 
various Slates o f  modern Euiope. Nor 
shall we quarrel with the learned world 
because it.has agreed to call ‘Papacy thc 
little, great, eleventh born; biit, at the 
ninth verse ^ e  beg leave to absent our
se lf  from the crowd, and leaving others to 
the enjoyment *>f their well-beaten thor* 
oughfare, we will push into the brush and 
explore the blind track down which comes 
the Ancient o f  days. I t  is a  conceded 
point that the time has gone by at which 
this Ancient o f  days should have made 

his appearance on earth and performed 

the duties o f  his office, agroeably to the 
time specified in the various prophecies; 
and it is out purpose to prove that he has
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«omo~hnd U now engaged in. h is  official 

duties. ‘‘ W h at!’’ cries" th e  incredulous 

reader  ̂“ who has seen th is  w onderful he-, 
in«r, \vhnsi* gar men Is a rc  as w h ite  a ssn o w , 

his liaTr liko pure  wool, h is  th ro n e  like  I lie 
fiery- flame, his w h e e ls lik e  tK irm ng  fire, 
with n fiery stream Is su in g  a n d  com ing 

forth from lieforo 'him, thousand  thous- 

nnda ministering unto  him , and ten  thou-

forth rather disad vantageofcsly.. I f  the 
beasts coining^ up from t he-sea were i n < 
tended to represent .fW -yarlh ly  king*
doms, p~ray,whatkihd ofcarihJy^stmlKd 
could the prophet draw o f% a heaven]y 
kingdom? None. N o Insist o f  earth could 
be so fitted up as to svrnbotixe a king
dom o f  heaven; hence the necessity o f
creating one purely imaginary, a id  in its 

sand times ten thousand standing before^ portraiture,' ilieu se  o f  a language so sub
1iim; the judgment set and the books ô  
I toned ? \V hy, si r, you a re a fnnaiuv^-you 
are a greater fool thun either the Mormon 
«»r Millerite-^to lielievc that such a being 
lias made his appearance on earth. Be
side, he is to sit in judgment upon man  ̂
Lind, and there being but one day set a- 
p.irt tojudge the earth, called ‘ the great 

t and notable «1«y of th e  l^ord^of course
that day will he the last day; whereas, 
according to your theory, the Ancient o f  
days caine, Uod know&Jiaw long ago!—  
Oli, dear! what an nge<M speculation and 
extravagance! Vive Jo humbug P*
* That the age is magnificently cursed 

with humbuggary we are free to admit; 
but, as every man has right to the enjoy
ment o f his own hypothesis, we give ours, 
hoping that it may be the meoinsof re- 

. Sieving some-of those whose imaginations 
have been overstrained by fanciful theor
ists. I

'The prophecies have been so thorough
ly sifted since the getting up o f Millerism 
that it is unnecessary for us U> lay down 
rules for interpreting prophetic language; 
therefore, we proceed to our considera
tion of the Ancient o f  days. True, we 
have not seen a monster looking anything 
at all like the one so vividly, painted to 
our imaginations by Daniel, called the 
.Ancient o f days; neither, indeed, do our 

. exchanges advise us o f his appearance in 
any other part o fth e  world; but', as four 
equally fantastic monsters are pictured in 

_  the same vision; land you agree that they 
Were intended to represent kingdom s, may 

.it not be that this ancient o f  days is bodiJd

lime as to carry our imaginations entirely 
beyond all earthly charicaturcs. This 
the propbel lias done. But, let us carry 
our speculations a little further and' see 
whether we cannot analyse 1 his ancient 
o f  days, and make something else out o f  
him. Let us try what effect Matt. iii:. 11 
will have upon him: “ 1 indeed baptize 
you with water unto repentancor but he
that cometh after me is mightier than I,, 
whose shoes 1 am.not worthy to bear: he 
shall baptize you*with the Iloly Ghost* 
dnd w i t i fn T ;  preached John, the immcrs- 
er. Did Christ fulfill John’s promise by 
immersing his followers in fir e ;  did he 
even sprinkle them with it? Not at all. 
In the whole history o f  Christ, in all the 
writings o f  his apostles and the earliest 
historians o f  the*Christian era, we can 
find 110 record o f  any such catastrophe. 
TLen did JohtS tell a falsehood, or didhe -r 
use fire as a word best calculated to con
vey to earthly minds a supernatural idea ? 
Let us be charitable and believe that the 
forerunner would not use falsehood as an 
implement with which to make Christ’s  
paths straight. L et us believe, if  you 
please, that John alluded to that heavenly 
essence 90  largely treated o f  in all the 
books o f  the N ew  Testament, and which 
may be designated the Spirit or power o f  
God. Now, i f  fire does m^an Spirit o f  . 
God in the N ew  Testament, what does it 

In Daniel? l and what will Jie the 
effeet i f  we make Spirit o f God o f  all the 
.fire used by Daniel* in fitting out h is ln .  
d en t o f  days? W hy! marvelous to re- 
ate— he melts‘down like a  s tic k  o f  seal-
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"nig wax! aud all wd,have tefl.ofhiin.are 
symbols ofrt^liteousness anti tru th ; *his 
garment was white as snowt and the hair 
of hrs head like tfid pure wool.” .There, 

v we liavethe monster ‘completely used up1, 
thereV nothing left of him but a very 

" h o m e ly  grou p~o£~iIvrcc charicatures, rep- 
resenting the Spirit or poweV of God su|k 
ported.by. Righteousness and T ru th—rpre- 
pi.sely the agents we should expect an all- 

. wise God would send on earth in order tQ 
accomplish the grand design for which 

__the ancient .of days was to make his ap
pearance—-i. c. to prepare a kingdom of 
heuveuj to fit a people lo meet the Sou of
Cod at his second coming.,. _  ‘ ^ __ _

“ But, hold,” exclaims the objector,“you* 
are sliding round a very important item 
Ifi the out-fit of the ancient of days. The 
prophet tells u? that at the coming, of the 
aimeut of days * the judgment was set, 
and the books were opened.1 ” Well, let 

“̂ u s  see whether the prophet sayt~so. Go
ing back to the’fourth verse, we find that 
it extends to the time of the fall of Bcl- 
shuzzar’s kingdom; the fifth comprehends 

!tho Medo-Persian supremacy; the sixth 
roaches on down through’ the Grecian 
rule; the seventh carries us through the 
whole series of Roman triumphs, and tho 

' eightlrtakes in a period of near- sixteen 
liundred years. Why, gum-elastic is as 
glass when compared with these verses! 
If the fourth, fifth, sixth, .seventh and 
eighth are capable of such elaborate en-

_loncatioii, l«jw_fur.ma-y’the ninth, tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth ^and;thirteenth be ex
tended? for thp Son of man does not make 
his appearance until in this verse. The 
eleventh and twelfth appear as pregnant 
with incident as either of those, preceding 
the coming of the ahcient of days; and, 
what right have we to say that tfeey will 
not comprise as much time? We have 
strong reasons to believe that they will 
not; but it is unnecessary, that tve should 
mention them here.* The true Spirit of 
God, supported by righteousness and truth 
being set before the world*, the books are 
effectually opened, and erring man is call
ed upon to judge for himself a righteous, 
a  discriminating judgment. Nor is he 
compelled to judge to-day o t' to-morrow; 
.but is given perhaps his whole natural life

to Judge, fin We do not profess to havq • 
the gift of prophecy, nor any of the otlrec^s 
gifts of the Gospel; but, venturing lo pry- ' 
dicate our opinion upon the" fact of thosir^ 
being cursed to whom .the.Gospel w a r4 
preached in its pristine, purify,.we augur 
that when it is again held up pure and . 
unde filed, a reject ing world will fool tin* 
out pouring~ofthe~ RevelalorV—vials-of— 
God's wrath. But let us resume our eon-'**God's wrath, 
side ration of the question, has the ancient • 
of days made his appearance in fu l/il Uncut 
of prophecy? < . —

■ As the Spirit of God cannot stand. un» ‘ 
sup|>orted by righteousness and truth, if 
we succeed!in proving that the Spirit luSf^ 
made iuf appearance on earth and how * 
dwells with maukiud,it follows that, right
eousness and trutlfbeiiig its co-laltnrers, 
we have the ancient of- days^ AVe a_ro 
taught by the writers of tho«New Tesia- 
meut.that tho Spirit of God invested its 
possessors with certain powers, beyond 
the comprehension of maw; among whicli 
shone conspicuously; thut of healing if«r— 
sick, through the prayer of faith and t ho 
imposition of hands. All the a [nasties ami 
thei r i mined iaio foI lowers^ Ceing tn "pos
session of the Spi rit oivf/ower of. God ex
orcised it in the performance of clinritablc 
miraculous decd^i The groveling c u n 
ning of man, however, coming in compe
tition with,a19 (see the case of Simon Ma
gus) righteousness fell beforo the hypo- 
c risy 'e t pretenders, truth bccame the vie-! 
tim of* prevarication, and, the Spirit of 
God having lost its necessary supporters, 
bade adieu to earth \vithin four hundred 
years from the. time ol its advent on the 
day of ponteeost. Since H at time, the 
most absurd theories have prevailed, 
to-the true manifestation-otthe Spirit, un
til, a t this day, notwithstanding the many 
and positive promises and illustrations 
given us in the Gospel and profane histo
ry of early Cfiristianity, he is scoffed at 
who dares avow his belief in the truth of 
those promises. -< The promise is to you’
* and as many as the Lord God shall cull, 
unhesitatingly proclaimed inspired Peter. 
Sectaries in all ages have believed them
selves called ofthe Lord God to adorn the 
world and become child-ren of heaven; 
but, being unable to extend their beliefs 
beyond the* prescribed , limits of hiimmi 
philosophy, they have, in effect if not i 11 
fact, agreed in the opinion that Peter was 
either mistaken in the promise or iu his 
assertion of perfect sobriety. But, hav
ing no foothold for a belief;that .ihe tern*

•
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porary cxcttcmcnt produced by congeni 
—aliry of association, witnessed at sectarian

__*1! ItAAva- AntfwurkeomltlAnPfl 'llV-ltft
U H i T  V I  v i w v w v .« . . . v . . 7 ------------------ • # #

m e e t i n g s ,  bears any ".resemblance in its 
manifestations to the Spirit of Qod of the 
apostoHc era, we must return'to apostolic 
faith, and believe in the miraculous pow
ers, not only promised but exercised, thro’ 
the miraculous agency of themiracle- 
w o r k i n g  Spirit of_ God. Tuis Spirit has 
again made its appearance among .men; 
and, though its manifestations are not so 
signal, so startling, they have been suffi
ciently strong to have come down with 
sledge-hammer force upon our infidelity, 

^ n d  forced abashed philosophy to hide her 
diminished bead. Having received the 
assurance that miraculous powers are ex-

• erciscd at the present time, where should 
we go to receive ocular demonstrations? 
Go we to the German doctor who pro
d u c e r  animal life through the artificial 
aid of an artificial egg? No. His skill is 
philosophic. JShall we visit the exhibit- 
ant of Mesmeric wonders? No. His skill 
is sophistic. May we not, then, expect to 
end our search and satisfy our curiosity 
in the imposingprksence ofrho^magnifi- 
cently ornamented sacred desk—if Godl y' 
power is exercised on earth, where look 
for j t  if we f in d  it not in the sanctimoni
ous gentleman in black, wftose elegance 
of dress is only eclipsed by his elegance 
of address, whose precisioji of annuncia
tion and polished exterior bespeak him a 
•perfect man in worldly wisdom, alloiing 
to himself a goodly share, of Qbdliness? 
No! W e will not find it here. He has a 
m a g n i f i c e n t  form of godliness, but, un
fortunately, too much human philosophy 
to admit its power. Indeed, Christ was 
loth to make such men depositories of the 
inestimable blessing, ratherchoosing the 
child of nature, found in the lower grades 

•' of worldly esteem, who, being free from 
artificial knowledge, at a single step strode 
beyond the comprehension of human phi
losophy, alike unconscious of their power 
and indifferent to popular denunciation. 
If, then, eighteen centuries ago, a carpen
ter’s son was found to be a God, and fish
ermen held direct intercourse with heav
en, what manner of men must we look to 
as h o l d in g  similar situations at this day ? 
W e must look to men, who? regardless of 
the w o t l d ’s  scorn, perform their duties, 
as did their ancient prototypes, on the 
highway, in the street and at the fire side; 
m e n  whose untaught diction flows freely 
upon the impulsive tide of untrammeled 
souls, and carries us up to the fountain of

their eloquent© and power. All ti e gifts 
exercised off old are again astonishing arid 
------- _________ _1̂11enraging—the—worldly wise; * thousand 
thousands’ of ministering spirits are e n 
gaged—in—sustainingthexetu rned Spirit. 
nnrl 4 trrn thoiisand times ten thousand' o fand 4 ten thousand times ten thousand’ o f 
mankind wh

luefore it/- „
The casual reader would probably say ' 

that we have rather proved the kingdom 
to have been set up on the day of Pente-~ 
cost; but we will provide against the 
casuality, by turning off-our-job~jointed~- 
together in a  botch* work man’s best stySe. 
All the elements, o f God’s Kingdom were 
given on. the day of -pentecost. Truth, 
righteousness and the Holy Ghost were 
possessed by the Apostles and a few of 
their immediate followers; but|il was not 
the design that they should remain on 
earth, as is amply proven by PaulasJn- 
spi red declaration that there should comc 
a fulling away from godliness before thc 
great and notable day of the Lord. If  th e . 
Kingdom was set up.on the day of penie- 
costj why was it not. made p e r m a n e n t ^  
Because, the time had not yet come when, 
according to Daniel’s prophecy, (and 
Christ positively asserted that all the pro
phecies should be fulfilled) the kingdom 
should be set up. Daniel’s fourth beast, 
the Roman empire, had immerged from 
the troubled sea, but his horns had not 
yet g row n^ it had not yet been subdivid
ed; hence the necessity oPzr falling away, 
a withdrawal of truth, righteousness and 
the Spirit of God, that the little horn 
might flourish.

We cannot pursue the subject further 
at present; nor are we certain but that 
Vnature deliberation may change, in pari* 
perhaps toio, our ideas as~here given. I f  
so, our readers may expect to hear from 
us again* As previously asserted, we a- 
gain remark, that we do not know wheth
er we have given the doctrine of those, 
with whom circumstances have placed us 
in connection, but profess, alone, to utter 
our own wild, immature cogitations. F-

We are again called upon to redder an 
excuse for delaying the publication o fthe  
present edition of the Ensign. _ T hat we 
have acted scurvily, in drawing upon 
public complaisance to gratify ourself, we 
cannot deny; but,we are now beyond the 
reach of a  second casuality of the kind, 
and hope to be forgiven. [See ‘H vjiexial,’ 
on last page.] F-
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As I have assumed ihe editorial sane 

Him of the Ensign for this number, I beg 
Ihe privilege of devoting a short a rticle to
7i _ T 1 liA /klmnn/»tPfL«flm\L

J  C i l v U o n i i r i M . ----- W W - M  i v i > l ^ i  -  -

Returning from the Dead S ea  w c 'c tfm c "  *  

in an hour’s lime lo an^old Greek con-- 
vent, reduced almost to a heap of ruin*Ihe privilege or devoting a snort arueie io vent* reaucea nimiisi u iicaj/ y .  • »•••»-*

The consideration.of the chaFaGter-cil^myJ-hulr-parVof-lhe church is still remaining'
_I Am ImI to this* Irom a sense urith «AVf»rnl ninees of caintinsf tlwUhuvo
|IV f/ |3 * | |P lU V lw i i v i i  v i  .• v ’ * . •

— partner.— Lam ItaLlojUiJ^-froin a sense 
0f  justice due from me to all men who

“ i^ a l l y  s u f fe r  frO!n |K ^ u lw ^ H ^ ju d ic e r a n d -
its -attendants, misrepresentation, slander 

* nnd detraction. In a late excursion to an 
adjoining county, I was very much sur
prised to hear the most astounding tales 

|r o f  his vtfainy, hypocrisy^ <fcc. —
1 made the acquaintance o f  G. M. H. 

in jhe winter o f ’42-3*and since that time 
h a v e  Had every opportunity of becoming 
thoroughly acquainted with liis natu re-^- 
and he^is one o f  natu re's men. lt»r art 1ms 
done nOthingfor him. Havi»g .no politi
cal or religious interests incomirion with 
him I c a n n o t  he charged wilh an over- 
weaning disposition to extenuate his faults 

/ in  declaring that, be his doctrines true or 
false, he is honest in his belief o f them and 
ileenis it a discharge o f duty to dissemin- 
nte thorn. As his confidential adviser* I 

. have h a d  numberless opportunities of try
ing his m o r a l  character, and have never 
been able to detect him in the slightest 
variation frnfti the cOurse of conduct point
ed out to h:in by his religion. I have 
made tiiis statement, hoping that it will 
|»e looked upon in its true frharacter, as 
coming from one who can look upon hum- 
luigsary and fanaiicism with as little 

• complaisance as can the reader. Fi

_ .-a©©-

PROGRESS OF TME CHURCLI. , 
Since the Pittsburgh organization of 

the Church of Ch rist there have been bap
tized, in Iowa and Illinois,by Elders tlin- 
Kh*, Blakeslee an 1 G..W . Baker, over 60 
persons, o f  whom 9 were ordained, viz:—  

' 5  High Priests, 3  Elders and 1 Teachcr.

Oc^-The editor ofthe Davenport Gazette 
will please receive my assurance that 1 
never was in Nauvoo iu my life, and never 
led ‘deluded mortals’ thence. G. M. 11

CONFERENCE NOTICE.
A conference o f  the Church o f Christ 

will be held* in Buffalo, commencing on 
Sunday, June 15, 1845” All the ordained 
m i n i s t r y  who can make »t convenient, are 
requested to attend. Persons expecting 
ordinations will also attend.

G. M. 11 INKLE, E vangelist

-with several._piccea.ot painting that*have 
received very little inj iry, particularly

’lion Qf our Lord’s supper. Iu lens tluui — 
two hours more we rejoined our conjpany, * 
who ■were encamped upon the same ground 
we h»d_-possessed the night before; nnd 
here we reposed ourselves a second time, 
not a littje faligued with our day’s jour
ney, the sun having shone very, warm, 
and the plain of Jericho affirding no man*v 
ner of shelter. •"

About Jericho there are several par- 
defts and plantations of dale trees, which 
are watered by a little stream flowing from 
the above-mentioned fountain ot E ^ h a ;  
but the most remarkable fruit of this place 
is a sort of green plum, which the Arabs 
call Zaccone. It grows upon a prickly _
sh ru b w iih  narrowleave*,andre*u:nu^
b l e s  a small unripe walnut both in sbapo 
and colour. The Arabs pound the ker
nels of this fruit in a mortar, and then 
put them into scalding wnter; lo the;top 
of which, after it has stood some lime* . > 
r i s e s  an oil which they skim oft’carefully -  
and preserve in bottles. This oil they cs- 
<eemasa very valuable remedy, prefer
ring it even to theBilm of Gilead, either 
applied outwardly to sreeri wounds, or 
taken inwardly for‘bruises. As f»r the 
roses of Jericho, of which many wonder- 
lul things are reported, the season of ‘he 
y e a r  did not afford us a sight of that cur 
riosity. They are said to give case to 
women at the time of delivery; they blow 
only on Chrismas Eve,according to some; 
or on all the festival days ofthe Blessed 
'Virgin, according to others with many 
other ridiculous notions, now generally 
exploded. /

,On account of the heat of the weather, 
we decamped about three in the morning; 
and returning by tbe same way we camc?# 
without any remarkable occurrence, wo 
arrived in seven bours at Jerusalem.——- 
After we had dined at the Latin convenl, 
we walked out through Damascus gate, 
in order to view sonrie curiosities without 
ihe city. Wo were first conducted to a 
large grotto, said to have been anciently
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~m’ >l»e <w»Ic«c»b of Jeremiah *'and on, the-left 
v id eo f “it they showed .us a shelve ii* the 

V~. —w dk/ about eight feel from the ground^ 
which they tell us was the prophet’* bod 
ami not tar tliqncp is the ca ve where they

* Jus wrote lamentations^ 'T h is  
.......Pt present inhabited by a few Dorvi«e.*L

fcein? held iu great veneration by Turks 
mad Jew*, a§ well as by Christians.*
“ Tlie nee we. were lend to thou o famous 
fnXum  called the sepulchers of the (cpigi 
I e t of what kings it is uncertain; for tho<e 

. of Israel and Judth, according t o t  ho holy
#  seriipuire*, were buried in ulhcr places;

vales* we may conjecture that thtse are
> the sepulchres o f the sons of David, in 

««ae oT which, llesekiah is said to have been 
interred. But leaving this uncertainty, 

v / the whole seems t6 have been an tinder.* 
taking^ofsnch vrfbt labour and expense,
that it may wcjl be presumed to have been 
tins work of princes. Its entrance, which 
§4 cut Mit o f the natural rock, faces

 «he Kast, and admits you into an open
o m it about forty paces sqar'e, hollowed 
out o fthe  same rock, with which it is en
compassed instead of walls; and ou the 
soath side of the court is a portico, eight 
yards long and four broad,' hewn out of 
the rock likewise. This portico has 

. kiwi o f architrave in front, once adorned
wi'Ji sculpture of fruits and (lowers, but 
■ow  defaced; and a t the find of it we de 

■* ecendoo the left hand towards the sepul 
chres. Tjie passage inlo thein bein^ al
most cbuaked up with rubbish, we crept 
through with some difficulty;, but were 
rewarded with the sight of a fine room

- serea  or eight yards square, which is cut
' ant o f the rock like the former, wilji sur
prising exactness aud regularity. From 
this we pass into six rooms-more, one 
within another, of the same workmanship 
with the first; but the two innermost are 
deeper than the rest, having a  descent 
into them ef six or seven steps. In-the 
sides o f each of these room^. the first ex< 
cepted, are several nichesy^wheretn the 

-dead  were deposited in coffins of stone; 
* » e  remains of w ticharestill to be seen, 

^ k t  not in'one a riiiS m ss. - —- 
^   ̂ We made So  great stay in these damp 

«u»d obscure places; but I must nof forget, 
to mention the doors of (he chambers^ 

have puzzled and astonished tho 
I ingenious travellers. - There is but

ona of them hanging at present bul this «•" 
sufficient to give us an idea of tho rest. I t 
is a large stone about'six inches thick;ami 
about the size, of ail ordinary door, curved 
•V 8|,eb a manner as, to resemble two: 
pnnnels* ofv wainscoti^^Wie stone- is. evi-_: 
dently of iho some kini" wiihtliewhole- 
rock; and riio hinge*, upon whichit turns 
in the nature of Axles, are of lliet»au»< 
entire piece of stone with the door, nirl 
are contained in two holes of the iiiituivc- 
able rK-kjOne at the top, and lJicOlfier ut 
thebottftftn These doors were generally ' 
thought to-have been cut out of the r/>ck 
w the same place ancTmanner as tliey 1
liuhgjbut by considering the hingciuf 
those that are thrpwn down  ̂tbe'uppet^^ "■ * „  ̂
most wher^of are twice as long as the 
lowo^ ones, and examining nicely info ^ ’ 
that wljich is now hanging, wo may rea-^' • ^
eon ably conclude* that these doors, like v 
other®, were, cut and fashioned hnf.irq , : V 
they were brought andfixed in their in- 
tended sfctiona. iiA fter viewing thng  ̂ . 
sepulchres^ we retired Jo the ^Ccench
consul’s, whore we supped and took up 
our .quarterV * ’ , * 1

h y m n i r i A ;;
Married, on the 27th inst., by Samuel------ ;

Vaw a t t e  E sq., Mr. F. A. C. FOREMAN, 
of the- Ensign,’ to Miss H. Z; CLARK, a l f . r “ 
of this place. ‘

HYMN BOOKS. . , : ,
I havepfor sale, a few copies o f  tlie • 

Hymn. Book compiled by President Rig- 
don,.for the use o f the Church of Christ. “ 
They mre small and neatly bound in mo
rocco. Also; a few copies o f  the Book of*- > 
Mormon. G. M. Hl.NKLE.-~

t t  t> e 25 if  0 12
UBLlSUB'tf MONTHLY, BY^ » '

M. HINKLE & F. A. C. FOHEMAN, H*"'

vV

^  -• TE KMSs
^1  00, I f  p a id  tn  advance, ■ ’ *

60, I f  pa id  at the expiration o f  f  s ix  
;months and  ♦ “ \  . -

2 00 I f  paym ent be delayed u n t i l  a fte r  - ’ 
the expiration o f the year . , .  ^

S IX  copies fo r  F IV E  dollare, and : '
T H IR T E E N  fo r  T E N . . K 't* . 1 ^   ̂
Nodiscontinuance,wh ilstarrearages are ’ 

unpaid,except at the option ofthe publish* 
ers. (^"Letters on business no(Ust be poster- 
paidto receive, attention. ?

. ,  * w < v  . . .

* - . Vs
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B u f f a l o ,  ^ q u r r  c o u n t y ,  ( t .  T.,> j u n e ,  n u r

O f  a  Gmfer&tce t f  11% Cfotrch c f  C hrist? 
^  *» ^  ciig t*f Pittsburgh, awrnenc* 
fag ̂ r-ihr-OtX uirfehdtng on tte 1 l/A
o f  A prils A , D  1845.-

*  ----------_------- -.“ - COXeLCBEO.<: ------' 1 - -  -  1 ...
L ; T  «®r»w»? 8  oV?oe4 yf/W/ 8 , .
~ Jr Conference *»»et »gr*?i»*able to adjourn- 
' •' nient, and was coiled lo oftJer by Austin 
" Owless,, president of the Hi^h Priests’ 

QaoQtnt. ihe first Presidency no.i being,
* present, tin* morning was spent in si)f!«iiii/ 

- - i>«*yftiLand exhortation, until the usual 
/  hour of adnmrnfWfjt,, {TfmfrrMK̂Hh^n 

adjourneduiitil S oV-tocfc. . __ '
/  2  o clcci P : ilf.

Conference met pursuant to adjourn
ment, an i was called to order bv Justin 
C*>wle$; th~$rsi pifsMerscy and. tbe high 
Quorum em erei and look their sects.— 

v Pre$ideftt Higdon arfcse and rt&4 hvmu
- twr m js r  104,^ ^rjSe, a rlse,^!}  ft joy"mir* 

>ey,’ wh.ch na< snnor by the conference.
7*fc«?r which Pr-sident Rijidon syiid 

Since tiie cnnfrnencement o f  isu's icoufer- 
ence I • have, had *«ue unceasing desire? 
deep a**d intense, that was, to have Ihe 
matter forever put at rest,' whether jSod

- would accept our work. TlxrSpii it whis
per**!, me «t»i* morning Vi set apart .softie 
brethren and oou$ecra?e them ioG<»d,in

-a  r#H>m in my own h.»u*«\ w h ich] did; 
(* liich  was ?h*» re ,^mi I w s  norwith you. 

~ tip* twrnin?.) and after the washing and 
^itoin»in*r. aud th$ Patriarch* 1 seal, a* the 
L»»rd had directed me, we kneeied.and in 
solemn prayer we asked God to accept the 

& varV w.e had done; during the :i«ne o f  
prayer ? her a p p e a r e d  over ottr .hend* in

dressed m glorious attiro until, like Elisha: 
w<* cried iu our hearw j*the ohadots f
rarael, and the horsemen thereof;” even * 
igy little sod of fourteen yearaof agesaw ;* 
ihe ,vision, and gazed with great astonish- 
mcAt, saying that he thought lifer imacin-' 
alK>ii was running away .with him, after . 
winch we Arose and lifted our hands to 
heaven‘ in holy convocation to God, at 
tvhicn time, it was shown an angel ia 

*'heaven registering the acceptance of our 
worlc-and ihe decree of the Great GodL * 
that the kingdom is ours and we shall 
prevail; my anxieties therefore, in rela- 
'Umi .io our work in organizing tho krnfr- -  
dom, and the acceptance o f  that organiza- 
tion, hy our heavenly Father, is now for- ' 
ever at rest. . . .

Elder \\ AJkrLellin, then a rose and 
lH>ie testimony to the manifestation o ft 
power of Gc*rfn (he'licavenlv -Vt§mn^wa

gi\eu this morning, relative to tbe on^n- 
ivg ceremony .of the consecration; after 
which he fcneeldd and dedicaied t>»e con- 
fereuce by^prayer. He. then arose and 
said, Brethren, j  wish to say somethings 
to you which wi.ll benefit yo6 on the pre-* 
sem occasion, beset forth in a  elear man- 
ner, the principles which constitute -tha 
mtiiess of human happiness^ giving much 
UHportant in^tructioQ in relation to it.
, Ffcsident Rigdon then proceeded to*or- 

dam Hiram Fa>k and Curtis Hodges to 
the office of High Priest: After, which- 
severtt! I'O^les of oil were presented and 
consecrated to the Lord.

T h e  quorum s th e n  proceeded to  thd* , • ffyvvsuou' lupine
holy cmisecratiQn by .washing and anoint.

S K i K t i ' ? ! * ?  ■  r r r *  l» « ~  *» * * + # '*  &  m i» p ;£ S
) t l^  l l ' l i h  i v i t  v z i ^

m«M« ..t ,  i-nrnpiiiiv j w  r J m K m m  ol lhe p f W ;
i n . , ,v « 1lv  , a d ,  w »h  n ban. • ^uortm., who were anolnfeJ l.y P r e s  dent

Z * " ^ ,   " ' i J h r  «y« Hi„lo„. 'i'iie washing nnd anointing ron-
.l(*tv*«.»ard >u<^,ieir crMSi»te»{inc« s tinned to lhe hour of iidim. u
« « « - « , - f  * , >  interest .tln*y fi-lt conlercncc ^ jm u n ed  b^sing!i)g*ind nr#\r>

. ^ W ^ e ^ r ^ H v  i ^ ’ ■ Bn’ U" ,O-"10r& X n7  W fr
r ^ ,fi cf rT n“ m,tf  aMtmg^ m the a ir,I ment and was called toorder bj- Pr4 id««t



A n d fG lv H  cHer v h ) 4  the first pre
sidency u d  high quorum entered, wfien 
llte conference opened hrsiofiag a hymn.

The presideot tbm addressed the con
ference ao the subvert o f covenants, *et- 

«ting C inb npua what priociple it was Uw 
hearts o f the fathers were turned in the 
children, and the hearts o f tbe*hi!dren 

~to the fathers, showing that tliis power 
belongs to the kingdom of God aione,aod 

' • !« ,  the necessity o f having the kingdom 
o f heave* organized in addition to the 

b  order that this covenant of 
binding the hearts o f the lathers 
so ihe children and the hearts of 
the children to the fetter* might be 
tesed into, beloveGod, that the way of 
the S iv io a r  might beprepered. and that 
the whole fcarth might aoi he smitten with 
a curse when he comes. And also, upon

T he president tberi ordained JSoIomoa 
Ramfield an elder in jh e  church/

The hour o f  adjournment having arrlv-_ 
ed, and the washing and ‘ annotating not 
yetno^pleTedT^flrer a few remarks by 
president Rigdon. theconference adjourn
ed to 2 o’clock this afternoon. _ Benedic
tion by Austin Cowles. X .

* 2  o'clock, P . M . - 
Conference met pursuant to adjourn^ 

mcnt, and opened by singing and prayer 
by president S. James,
* The WHshing and anointing was con* 

tinued, until all the official members pre
sent were anointed. After having finish
ed the anointing, president Rigdon read- 
a hymn whicn was sung; after which all 
the quorums took their seats in proper or
der, to receive—their Patriarchal seal.-—

the p rim  hood which p e rta in  to Hie king- j The Patriarch then proceeded to place 
rfm /o f God.Aewing us to « b e 'h“  ^  unon their heads, seal.ne uoon
heavens and also to  the earth , setting 
forth ihe pover « f  xhatpriesibood In ref
lation to  the salvation o f the fathers who 
have died beforehand o f the children who 
shouid cume after; and wiihont that priest
hood, no person now lives, or who 
have lived before, o r who shall live here
after, eoeld he saved-

l ie  spoke o f the baptism (or the dead, 
diowing It was o f no avail, aaless the 
persons being baptized for the dead, should 
maintain their integrity and power before 
G a l. until they obtained the priesthood of 
the ►SiptLim, nnd through that priesthood 
hear off the kingdom triumphant, and 
throogh these means present themselvea 
before God triumphant, with their d^ad 

_with them- And unless they did that they 
would he cot off and perish, and their dead 
with them:

Elder Joseph II. Cole then kneeled and
dedicated the conference by prayer, dur- 

. ing which prayer, at a  fixed period, the 
right o f each member o f the confer
ence, was lifted to heaven, and a  solemn 
ew enant, hy which we bound ourselves

- nod f  milies to  God, was pronounced, 
which was sealed bv a  loud amen, by eve- 
iy  n ^v id m L  After which an hymn was 
sang I the conference proceeded to the
■ y iim y  n J  snnintiag o f thte rest o f the

p rc d d n t  B*gdon A w  proceeded to or- 
Amim Cowks pressdeot c f  the Ligh
priest^ q a« n in ,to  preside over the cnuti- 
c3» o f the whole church, in the absence 
o fth e  first presQeoey; and to be the first 

|th e  caiaich, ifi a a  abeeaoe.
aT

his Seal upon their heads, sealing upon 
them all the promises and prophesyings 
pronounced upon them, during thei r wash
in g  nnd^nointtngrcommenctng^vitb"- the—  
quorum of the Twelve; next in order came 
the-presidents of. the Stake at Pittsburgh, : 
and the High Council. After these quo
rums had received their Patriarchal Sea!, 
the conference adjourned until to-morrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. Benediction by
President Rigdon. ------ —  - —

This was.the afternoon of the great firo 
which desolated the city. W hile we were ' 
thus organizing the kingdom of our God, 
and consecrating the officers thereof, to 
the Most High, our city was fast laying 
in ruins by the violence o f fire; and our 
friends and* neighbors in the midst o f sor
row. distress and confusion, were flying 
for their lives amidst the ragings o f the 
devouring elements, to places o f safety* 
and leaving their all to ferish in the com
mon ruin. In the closing prayer, for Jhe 
adjournment, president Rigdon presented 
beforo the Lord the deep distress and great 
calamity which was then befalling the in
habitants o f the city; presenting before 
the heavens the wijlow and the fatherless 
and the sufferings and deep afflictions that 
.were overwhelming.-our city; praying 
God to stay the violence o f fire,,that our 
whole city be not laid in ruins— in which,. 
pravBr the conference joined witb all the 
feelings o f  ihair soul. During this pray
er, an eeoor&of heavenly messengers that 
had hovered around us during the time o f  
this conference, were seen leaving the 
room, the course o f  the wind was instantly 
changed and the violenco o f  the flames



wore stayed, and- otttj&y saved from on
entire overthrow. — : — ~ •-

F riday m orning , 9 o clock.
^Conference met pursuant to adjourn

ments Presiden^Rigdon xead «nhy inn 
from page 147 ,‘ How oft in sweet medi- 
tationmy mind,’ whfch was sung. Pray
er by Presidehti^owlea^ L i ;

The President said, this conference i* 
drawing to a close, and'the most , solemn 
part ia now coming; which is that o f cov
enant making. Wc have covenanted with 
each other; it is now our duty to coven: 
ant with heaven. To complete V e victo
ry of this kingdom, we must bind the 
heavens bv a covenant. It is in the pow* 
er o f  th i s  itingdoin to bind i he heavens.— 
jProm the Earliest period o f the history, o f  
God’s dealing with menythere ’was one 
promise handed d o w n  from generation to 

jgenerution, that whenever there were any 
p eo p le  found on earth who would obtain 
and organize the ‘kingdom o f  0 *«I, Ood

■ i 'i« a. *l  ii4 ilittf ho wrksllfi

and sufficient to organize that kingdom, 4 : 
and such persons as God  ̂ approved, that ^  
he would’organize that k ingdom accords i  
ing to the pattern he had received; ticdM  
that he would use such persons fur that
turpose as the Lord might send to him, 
let them come from what nation or kind- 
red s o e v e r  they, might, as the Spirit o f  ( 
tho Lord might designate; leaving thm ~  
whole work in the hands o f God? so that 
it  might be done according to* fiis *iB.—  
According" to t1»:s covenant, Uttw roado: " 
with the heavens* and this bond whcrrf^ * 
Mith t»»c hervens were tiaund, you are 
here from almost every part o f  the Unit- . 
ed States and Europe: strangers to each 
otherJn the flesh, o f  ^different -religious 
opinions; each one declaring for himself, 

the”Lord had sent him;’ many o f you not 
knowing for what, until you c$me; and 
few, i f  any, understanding the great ob
ject for which you were sent: that you

a«ntf)<iMtanfl Hfhl? tl OfAQ ? !lf> T/irH (in0«

\
J C V l  I w l  V ll tS W lI  P  V t V  O V M **  %«•*•% J

nrcmriize the ‘kincdom ot U*«l, uocn may understand why it was the Lord ope-
promised to' that people, that he would 'rated upon “your minds to come hit iicr.wc
Pf Til® „«• iviumnlinnL with the k in *  have Riven you the account o f  the fore-
prnmwcu vw j-— -- --- -
bear theqj off triumphant, with theking
dom they had organized, anctwith it give

Ih e m  all things. ^.nem an m* ; ,
In all past time; God, bound men on 

earth, but n o w , by virtue of the promise 
which G o d  has made us, respecting his 
kingdom, we must turn around and Ijtiid 
th e  heavens, that the promises whu* God 
lias made concerning his kingdom, may
- ... -  a • - ..21ft fiPnTtA

have given you the account o f  the fore
going covenant before our God, the result 
of W h ic h  is, the o r g a n i w i l i o n  o fth e  king - -  
dom of promise, o f Which voa, individually 
form a part. *

Now. brethren, it  bccomea your privi
lege to bind the heavenf by a similar cov
enant, that this"kingdom, in your hand*,

be fulfilled upon our headsrinasmuch a* s e ^ g ± n i ^ ^
we have obtained the power andorganiz- hand* to ̂ heaven, d e c k in g  m the prc- 
ddthe kincdom c f  promise. ^ n c e  o f  Ood, the holy m o n g e r . ,  and
' I n  explanation of this covenant by which one another, At thrrame tune d^rcc.ng  
we bind the heavens, let me ask a ques- in your hearts beiore t.od, that . f  t..T» 
tion: Upon what' principle did thii king- kingdom docs not triumph and prevail, 
dom coirte'into exfctencoJ It was feyone according to i h e  pronase made through 
fean a lo n e — between him and his ’God, th ^  prophet I ^ m ^ i t ^ ia l l  not te  your. 
howinB in a secret' place, belore God, fault, thus binding the heavens tor a fui- 
»h.»re there was no e y e  to see him or ear fflmenrof the promises made, concern^*  
Jo hear him. but that o f  J e h o v a h ’s  alone, [it. After which the covenant was enter- 
decreemg in his heart in the presence o f  ed into hetore G *l, hy all standing on 
God and calling upon heaven to withes* their feet, with their hands lifted toheav- 
ihe decree, that i f  the kingdom of prom-, en. whiie t he president pronounced the 
fse snokeis o f  bv Daniel^ did notcomeinto jeovenant, which was scaled b y a lo o d a -  

— existence-iirthiii generation, it slmuld not I men, o f every mdiv.dual. 
tie the fa u l t o f  him who presented himself W «  h a v e  another cov 
before the heavens for this purpose; and 

1 who now was in the presence o f God. de
creeing before the heavens in his heart.

' and, ready to do the will of his God, when-
» I *• _ AL..JLltkJ!niVtUil tlAAV.

- • ■ f  V I  v »  V»» J  »■■«««»««*««•»»•

W e have another covenant ?o make, 
that is solemn, sublime and grand. It i« 
to bind the hearts* o f  the fathers to the 
children, and the hearts o f  thc children to 

a n d ,  r e a d y  to do the will oi niswio,wne»i- the ftihers,, that when the Lord cornea, 
ever m a d e  kndwn; thus b mling the heav-, the whole e .rth may not be smitten with 
e n sto th a t  p ronto , to set up »M organ-- a  curse; and we may secure our line o f  
Tie that kincdom; after which he declafed j |Srogenitors and descendant*, from one 
to the heavens, that if  they would send to [end o f  the line to t  ho other. It w an es-

»th o f April, l645,)the peraoos nocoacary * kenvea, that thoeo whom God has chcecn



to be ordained to'bc'kingsiind priest, onto  
J  'i! b>».kingdom,- have (be right be-
lo r e  God,.to bind .the heavens Jn  .solemn 
co v en a n t to perfect their salvation, to se- 

“ C tire unto, them the 8a)vatton-ofn lnW  
-whose salvation is necessary to perfect 
their ow n; and without, which their own  
salvation never could be perfected.

Jn order to make this covennnl* each
one Ipr himself, must stand before. God.

tote f o r ^  fe ?ro
Jessing lo  have Jv .w erbeforeO ,^  lo e « !er-  

»  " i,h  l‘s " * nd to -y  do
^  r  w„>3

oo^eoauls ihey make jn tlith ,.ir 
amT i?i- •CO,Ke3."cnce of H*ese ins«ft« 
d l t h  hi’f " " t  !«>"» h e av e n ^

■ . j 1̂ 6 ?*l82W io Ifceir midst;
^  3,1 ‘heir covenants to««h i.isho„73'ii(;«r ,rh ::ve„7X X ’i sTitUr**ofa,T

Presence o fG o d  «  k i n g n n d V r i ^
Owl express before the heavens hi* will £ 2 L , a:l ■‘hei'r !•«*
fctid his desire in relation lo  his fathers, tion ^ reaW n‘•estrue,?
jtnrf hie i:  v  . lIO*i ®nd enfi«5 f t » » » r # i . ^  - -

- ™ , v ^ . v «  w lure HW neavens 1119 will 
and his desire in relation to his fathers, 
*nd his, and their descendants, and ask

S V i ? 8?? " the heovens this promise 
and thra blessing, to beTulfflled upon their  
heads when thg redemption o f  the pur
chased possession shall come; thus bind

i n g . the hearts o f  the fathers to the child
ren, and the hearts o f  the children to the 
latnerS; by which covenant we bind heav
en and earth together; for unto th isen d
was the dispensation o f  the fulness .o f  

. times established. thnr n i l   ̂I

fmn «  .* * uireaien (Jestruc^
w ^ - h ^ r  ^ ,re  ovcrthro»  o f  their c ity , 
» h K * , i f  they repent not. w ill s e e d i l y

i t ^ A iT f " w w '^ n d  no |Miwercan prevent

„  luM  b c i l t i  them who can 
he against them.’ L et these heensirmples

. lne ,u iness „r . all *T“ *r (* °^  7° “  - W  <rfiserve lo  do
times established, that all th ings in C hrist! t h e j ^ n  o” i h l ^ ! ! ! S,n,C'ions Per,» i» '»g

• "".pht be gathered together, whether! fnlfiiiu.i ’ al >our cmenunts mnv be 
thmgs in lieavenor things on earth, which n*f - — >yirh<g»dava)id thai nm'hiwL-
atspens,tion of the fulness o f ihnes is the! , ^  'r ! J ¥ereun. '!> Sl,al1 ra,X U”'»
sam e as the dispensation o f t h e  kingdom! y«“ i n  e v ^ l T  ’ ™. '0 1 " 1 f"r from
S|.oken o f  by D aniel; which dispensation! io  work r V J l ,^  re,ne" 'l'er <«-»K things  
God in his infinite m ercy, husheen p l b a J e L *  ''gh teousu esshencefurthand  for - 
ed to g ive  unto us, and we, Under his di-l V iL  u ,

_reclion. have now organized it. I f J j ^ f  * “?*  * * « * « » «  was emered
A lew'ex planntions with regard to this f l ?  wlihh' i l ^ 3'. standin<f on his 

covenant, before entering into it. U llcn tte or« ; l ,  * " i ’" l,Caien- whi'«
those whom God has caused to be ordain- the ,he cove»®'« m
p'1. *® th,ls Rower, will, in righteousness j a lo u d T ^ n  r ’ *“* 11 wns s?aled l>V 
beford God, to have any thing done for k iL d L ?  ’ ew ^.m otuie, of the 
their own salvation, or that of theiUel- ^  ^ 1
low m en; expressing that will before God an  it-... £ r r  1  “ r,rccce‘M  to g iv e
• hey bind them selves to observe a ll  the th e«n o.l •*<■’ r* rev< '’ *° regulate •Intro ... I,,e ,!ie conduct of ll»#% -

inai will ueioreUod
th ey  bind them selves to observe a ll the  
laws, and institutions- o f  heaven, that God 
has  ̂appointed and ordained to c a r rv  that 
will or desire Intoeffect. And w h e i they  
ao this, the heavens are bound 4o fulfil 
this desire upon their heads; and secure  
onto them the th ing thus willed, in right
eousness. ^Noihing could be a h ig h e r V  

'  ■smt to the heavens, than for the authori
ties o f  the kingdom ofG od  to stand up be
fore him and there, in the solemn httitade 
o f  the servants o f  God,.w ill; before him , 
that a certain thing should be done for

W C  salvation, ft nr) flint Ar*L>v ... Y T "

th^eonduct o f  , l ,e  mc,„be™ o f  th e  ki„V. 
dom, ,n relation lo  c.,ch „ . | lcr,  to wil . _ l

I™  !r. mfmber of the Grand Council- 
Shouhl| disturb the delib.-raii.ms of the i 
council at any time wiuleamlucling their • 
bu^ness. by bemg under the influence of

kept nim seir in all rigbieousnpss t>'£,re 
G.id, and the council should be called upon 
for a  v o 'e o f  co.iilenina:km o f  ihe si.in t

terno f ^  bV ^  ,nfe:,.,!,er» '<■ a » y  mem- 
b e r o f  the ctHJnci! te:ify ii:g  the brother
Jo be uihlpr tiie. influeurv us' ,  bad s ,.if it ,

. . . «  .  certain thing should be done for lo  be u n J «  i l , .  „ »  g  “ “  llro'l lw
their own salvation and -hai of .he worldl S  ^
and then violate a ll.th e  law sand ordinau-l ih». ' i f . “ ‘y.  << a r  o f  the evil

cw ofh eaven ^ ap p o in led  for carrying ih e -fu s e  l o ' f ^  ̂  «»rwher, shnwld re-said will into effect. Such an indi«nitv .r »<'ie in condcninaiio.i of the spirit ». ihU . ™“|2niiy nmniresled bv Ihenl&-i;„.. i T ..said w ill.m to effect. Such ;an hidi»0 ilv  
as this, could not fail o f  bringing thejudj;- 
«ne#ts o f  God upon their own heads. AndAinnlii Ar iVii« L-._? %.▼ —“  ^  ‘" w row n  hearts. An . «u,.«uu ne

^  ihi. . . t 1. t . i r , N .u . w , oe, e r

■ ,  .  ■ "  "  0 1  m e  s p i r i t

n«n.res.ed by ihe offending bnHher.Lh 
1-erson or persons s a ll be cut off, a ^  he



In* kingdom may 'bet preserved in right--)at the house of president s .  Higdon, afteT-JtXg: 
enusness hefore him, and satan have no

A .

place in-it; therefore, brethren,let this 
be a solemnc warning unro~y5u, lhat you 
keep vourselves^in nil vrightcousnuss be
fore God, lhat no foul spirit have any do
minion over y<»a henceforth aud forever. 

\  The president then said, I am deler- 
Nmined when wOjCftmelto the end of our 

choseerations; to present the kingdom to 
theNieavens spotless be I ore God, and say, 
F«tmh%' recei ve it* and 'bear it off tri*

ren, let me alone to-day. 
wafd s the lord directs, and no evilspiril 
shall have dominion over a5*, oli* prevent 

v ^s  from uccompiisiiing the greal object 
/"before us; I havdConfidence-ill you breth

ren,' that you' will do s<\ Be patient, un
til we get all the machinery jirepated aud 
put together, every whee^irx its place, 

-wit1ialUUs|mrV3X)iWd,:̂ iil,th£iLAte-.\¥jlL 
serin motion, and God will niake  ̂ it roll 
through life earth in majesty and in great 

' poweiyuuiir the glory thereof shall HU 
ihe whole eatlh. . — ’ . -

.• Several sisters whp had been baptized, 
A he e ven i tig pre vious; we re con tinned and 
withdrew.

President Rigdon then p ro ce ed ed  to or
dain Stanley G. Flagg-and. George Rich* 
aids lo the High Priesthood; and said it 
\vas the privilege ofthe  sons of tbe jnerii- 
bers of the graud council to be prdained 
and set apart to the high pries*.hood.

' President S. Janies spoke of the order 
of our tnov'm<Nbr\vurd, that now it'was a 
mental struggle* but the time will come 
wjsen it wfll he ot> erwise. tie  drew a 

/ figure o f the olficers-of an army, each 
moving and acting in his proper place, is 
the. w«y by which they prevail. Be care
ful inethreil, in this kingdom to each one 
Speak only in his prdper place.- Let God 
counsel through^the proper channel, and 
all will be'well. r ." '

-Tlie conference^ proceeded to finish 
their consecration, by washing and anoint
ing. During the consecvationrpresideni 
Rigdon ordained Edwin Stalloid to the of
fice of Elder. - After-having finished the 

v cdnsecraiion, the president read a hymn 
on page 145y‘l 'h e  great and glorious gos
pel light^&c. .which was sung by tiiecon- 
ference.' • » ” J_

Wm. E. McLellin;then.arose and relat
ed to the conference the substance of'-'-a

having offered up solemn pra je r to -God» 
which was relative to the bones o f ^
said Joseph M.Cole; it having been sl.owu 
in a  previous vision that brother C o l o ; 
would be^fain before the coming o f  ihe v 
Saviour. The revelation had required, ’ 
on the part of brother McLellin that 
should enter into a co\euant wiib brother 4

-j

-Colo, to carry his bones with him, as the 
bones o f Joseph were carried out of Egypt 
untij' the kingdom of God shouldjneet Jo- 9

hones might', with the bones o f his brother ^  
and namesake/ who was carried thither-* 
out of Egypt, come forth > together in the 
morn of the resurrection, to parlake-in the 
glories and triumph of the kingdom of . 
God. . ~

Conferenco adjourned till 2 o’clock P;
M. Bcuediction by Elder YV. E. McLel- 
liu.
...... .. ' —-  - ___2 o ^q c k T . M.

Conference met pursuant to adjourn
ment, and was opened by singing a lyiun, 
and prayer by Elder James Btakeslee. ^

Elder YVVE..McLellin arose and said, 
every thing should be done in its proper . 
place aud.-iu. order; he having made sorie 
remarks after the dismissal ot the confer
ence in tlie forenoon, relative tolheBi&K- 
.op‘, whjch he acknowledged was out of . 
placeand he now takes it back; observing 
that however correct his justruciiois 
niight have been, it was not his place io 
liave’givenjLheiii.

President Rigdon then presented befoie 
tl e Wmlerence three several items of law 
which had be en previously deliver’d by re 
velation, for the more j»erfect governmei 
of the grand council; and asked w h e ih ti .  
.they should be received as laws for iL 
government of the grand council, in iu  
deliberations.' y..

1st. No individual or individuals can* . 
ever rise in this kingdom to veto^or -v»>ie 
against, the principles of this council’, o r  • 
acts of Ihisliody, by his own judgment, 
coutrary to the. judgment or unauinjoua 
voie of every other member present, ex
cept he it hy'direct revelation from 
God. He must say, thus saith the Lord.

Moved and seconded lhat we receive 
the above as an item of law in tbi& kiug-_  
doln of God, which was put to the confer
ence and carried unanimously in the ufin-
mat!ve. ... : \  _ _ ■ / •

2d. If any member ofthe grand council 
revelation given to himself and Joseph M. come inio it with a false spirit, and i ere- 

-*Cole, on lost evening, while in their room, by interrupt its deliberations and Lusinefcsy

j g g i l l l
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f jr such 4 & offence, that membtlr ran only 
be fbrgiten once and no more»v  For the 

' second offence be shall be cut 41ft
• Moved and seconded! that w e  receive 

ibis alio as ao item o r  law tor the gov-' 
ornment of the grand council in the kjpg* 
dom of God, which was, pul to the con
ference and .carried unauimously in . the 
affirmative.-.

. 3d. ^That t̂f any member o f the erand 
council should duftutb the deliberations of

il:-atHmy-4H»e-whfle-€f»ndtfettng--ttjem«mberi*— If-anychureh-ereharcliesr-^™

1

B-JgS
t.

J . j

their business, by being under-the influ 
ence of a had spirit, ihus showing that he 
had not kept himself*in all rigbteoiiHicss 
before God, and the council shoiid be 
called upon for n vote of condemnation o f  
the spirit manifested by said member, if  
•W)5..member ol ihe council, bcKevjng ihe 
brother to be under the influence of a bad 

, spirit, but'outof sympathy, for fear of the 
-evil that might befall the brother, should 
refuse to-voter id condemnation of the 
spirit manifested by the offending brother, 
such person ojr persons shall _be ca.«t off, 
and be ijo longer members of said grand 
council. -

r̂ Mo?ed and seconded that w^ roceive 
this alsQ, asan.item  of law governing the 
grand council of the kingdom of Heaven, 
which was put to the conference and car
ried unanimously in the affirmative.

 ̂The president then said, t,hese items 
of law are now established a* items of law 
torgovern the kingdom o f God through all 
generations to come.
* ttesolyed, That the Patriarch be cn* 
titled to fifty centsJPor each blessing that 
he delivers in writing "to the'person ask
ing it a th is  hands^— —. .

Resolved,That we unanimously pledge 
ourselves to the editor and printer o fjh e  
Messenger and Advocate ot the Church 

E o f  Christ* to see that paper sustained.
,:It was then moved and seconded I hat 

President Sidney Rigdon be appointed 
Trustee in Trust for the Church o f  Christ 
which was.put to the conferencs ai.d car
ried in tbe affirmative by an unanimous 
vote. ■ •
*'• President Rigdon then proceeded to 
give some additional foptructions to .the 

Quorums; all appeals from .courts held 
in the different broucb.ee w ill'be to the 
Bishop^* court* or to the JSvoiogeliits’ couft 

:'%» Ihe ceee may be. AJJ eppe^lo T /oo

the courts **f ihe pnestr^T earhers ao3
Deacons, wjt) be direct to the Bi^hooV 
court; Uigh Priests and Elders can bring 
1 heir causes direct to the. BifrhopVeeurtr--— 
wfthouFfirst passing their quorum, if  tbe/l^T” 
choooe. V̂il causes from ihe T » e lte  o r
from the Hi^h CouncM, yre appealed to 
Ihe Grand Council, which ia a s  end « f 
controversy in all cases. f#; ; •

The Grand Council has original and 
final jurisdiction in all cases ot trial with

quor um or quorums, individual o r indi* 
vidua If, see fit to prefer a  charge against 
any member ^ f  jh e -g ran d  council, he. -  
must presept Hia ^complaint in writing, 
together with the names of bis fitnesses 
and Ihe substance of what p in  be proven - 
igarnst the accused, to ihe first presiden- 
cy, who alone hoids the power I® judge 
on, the. nature of the case, and determine 
u heiher the character o f  jh e  com plain t^. 
is such as to require ihe accused to be 
suspended snd brnught to trial or not. ■ .

No business can Re done by the grand 
council unless th^re are  twelve members 
present, with the l»st presidency a t their 
head, and this only by the otfeerjme®-_ 
befs of the^grand couneildelegating their 
authority to them in writing. I t is th îTB- 
lore required, that before we adjoun* ihis 
conference, the member*, o f the grand 
council si^n a written instrument dele«* 
gating their power to the council, to' act 
according to the above principles.

Conference adjourned liU 7  o’clock ;his 
eveuingtoclose the business. ,

7 o'clock, P .  M . v
Conference met pursuant to adjourn

ment, and, was opened* by*singing and 
prayer by Bish op  Richards. V

Thq members o f fre  grand council i£es» 
proceeded tojplace iheir names lo an  Jo* 
strument o f writing,, delegating to# toe 
council tfie right to act for them in  J ic ir , 
nhsence; and also, to the covenants w hich 
they had previously entered into witli 
each oiheir. ^  ’

' ‘Whilst the brethren w ereihnsengaged / 
president. Rigdon addressed tho confer- "< 
euce; he said this evening closed our 
conference. T h e 1 kingdom and Church 
of Christ were now organized, so far as 
ihe L-’rdJiad revealed the pattern to him. 
That Gcd had sanctioned aU that bad 
heoo dcfict and seized tta jiec re^ ia  hsmv- ,
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*n. that ibis kin|d*m thauld never foil, 
bat ebould stand untm&en, unshaken an«< 

r bring,io the ffM of God*^? * ’■,'
“v P«e«dent Rigdon proceeded to confirm 
two sisters wtw had been baptized ihe 

-_Ust e v e n in g ^  1 <* : '* -V V-
~ “ T he Book of Mprmon watJhen receiv

ed as the word of God by the unanimous 
vote of the conference.? "

Ti»e Book of Doctrine and Covenant 
was also received as a  revelation Iron)

- God, containing the pattern for the or 
ganiz&tion of hit Churcn, by tbeunan-

- im«Mi(t~voie of thejconference. * „
T he conference then stood upon th u r 

feet* with their hands lifted to heaven* 
and received the holy convocation; pre
sentin'; the covenants which they had 
catered into before God, and all the work 
they had done, asking G=>d to register it 

* in heaven, and place his seal of approba-
lion upon the great work they had done

-  before him- which the Lord did, and bore 
Jeatimonv byj»w Spirit, that he had ac
cepted their wbrk,- an<T placed, hi® real
upon it. . ’• ■

* Eider J . M. Cole then related to Me 
conference a  vision of heaven, shown to 
him last fall, giving a history of all .the 
important events which shall l*an#P,re_ ^  
the world until the Saviour comes. p  

Conference adj Mirned to meet in tlm
citv , on the Cth of A»ril, 184^.

SIDNEY RIGDON, P resid e# . 
W m . E . M cLellin ,
Joseph M . Cole and  
jCreo. W . Robinson, Secretaries. -

Rubyf Wm.
AilPJin Cowles; Elders, Philip Maskel,

-  ‘'''.'j,1'

MINUTES '• _
X )f a  Conference o f the Church, o f  C hrut 

held «t B uffatn, L  T* commencing June
. I*. 1845. . . ,  „

Tne oaints assembled in conference, at
Bufiklo,.!. T n  agreeably to Pf £ub' 
lie notice, on rfoudjy, J mo. *®» l ®4^ | al 
their meeting room?at 9  o’clock, A- pi* 

Conference opened by eioging hvmo 
o s  pass 73, and prayer by W . E. M 'L *1- 

’ lio. Atwtia Cowles wa» then called I", 
th e  chair, and ' Wm. Shoemaker- a.nd II.

Whitlock appointed Secretaries. •
. O S ce i. present.—Of ihe quorum ol 
'Twelvi^ two, Ja«ne’ Btokcslee and. W. lv 
M cLellin; 0 -  M. Hinkle, B*»n»elisti - 
High Prieste, being, 8amue| Suirtrtdgfl 
Jobs F . ASa»«♦ 0  6 -  Wh-il *k , W. 3 .

Beni. Borrv. Jesso -Adam*, Elijah Banta, ^  r  
G. \V.-B*ker, M. 1* Hinkler also one 
teacher, James E Burnsides. _/ ‘
, . W .  E - McLollin adiiresped the saints  ̂ _

^nd others, upon the organization of the-'
kingdom of God, as set up in the*e last * 7 ; ,;^  
dnvs., T o th e . High P iiests  he spoke o f  ~  +»■* 
their calling and ministry, and authority, ^
in this kingdom* -  H e also calledr upou ; . ^  
.several persons to comc forward'for or* ( \  
dination,aud «*f the privilege o f  the f e* 
veniy three of tho grand council, to^havf 
their sons ordained to be-high- 
fore G«»d in this last kingdom., -

After which a few remarks were matfe - 
President Cowles, who was followed 

bv elder Bfakeslee, who spoke lunnjy , 
upon th* duty ot the ministry, and also of 
the duty of the members. Adj »urned.

- .J ‘ 1 o'clock, P . Mi
M et pursuant to adjournment, and o* 

pened by singing hymn on page 31—  
oraver by elder B lakesle^ .. A few re
marks were made by elder G. M. H inkle  
upon the duty and calling o f  the minwtry*

^ j j e r  Mi L ellin  requested those who
had pome f  orward lor ordination to arise

a n d  express their* desires and feelings, 
w&ieh was done in a very feelmg

W. E. McLellin then arose and stated 
his station and calling in this church; 
that it wan his privilege to know thc mind 
and will of God. He then spoke of vi* 
i o n s  shown, the objects for whichjhey 
were given, and exhorted tbe church with,, 
all their get lings to get wisdom. ^

The persons presented for oidmatton
were, Isaac Drury, L- Frice  
Iretaud; EMers Bl^kesfee nnd M cL ellin  
proceeded to ordaft M B. f i in k le  a high 
p<ie t, T h e^ b o v e  named persons w e ie
o r d i i n e d  elde<*s; thjay also ordained C . » •  

Gardner a deacon. .
Here our venerable president spoKe 

la rge ly  uf ihe B«‘ «f  wi*d..m, the law <>f 
Gi>d for the government of . the m arch, 
a n d  went on to explain that dark w yins 
,,f our S.*i*«irV‘ M ake.to your^H.ri.
tnenda of the mammon of onriehleoiifBM*,

that when ymf l?il here that they m«y 
receive voo ioto everlasting halations 
Adi >urned to meet at candie-lifht. • 

M'lnday Vcning, ««ot »  ;p-
pcin<o»«l- r ‘») t t  ' r  V . b .  i i  U  w .



2£rr . h t s i  r̂fec< •>•... -lo* ot tni* kingdom, After eniertny md hnntU wAro iu«i ____ .l- -, i* -. r *.f  l,io« of this kiogdom, After entering 
lnfo * eoleraacbvenant before God u 
•land by aad sustain each other; inall 
nshteoosiiess down to the time <if ihe. en<> 

„J—<£_ all ungodliness, theconference then 
* p roceeded/lo ihe holy washing and an; 

oiniing in the name of the. Lord. During 
which e*ereise the holy Spirit of God w«* 

V  " / *  P°"*rfuiiy »bed abrpadj.fijjd: much 
XjtfofiiabI© instruction' given, And out 

bearta were made to rejoice, far our eat* 
did bear ibe fervent‘prayer* and rVj .ic 

~ -  inga o f  'tbe •aints^s??intrtcd lrrit cTis Fan
ruof9v*hero^hey ex:jiyed tbe Spirit and 
gift*, ofGod. - \ ^ . l  *

• Tuesday,Zk o'clock, A. M.
W. E„ ftfcLelltn said he »i»hed rto 

make * few remaiks before the c o n fe r-  

ence-was dedicated by prayer. He then  
*aid tb a t the washing and anointing ivii> 

for fbe purification of the body |r<im all 
herediiary tain(?, and impurities that vn 
inighl inherit /mm our^neesloryr-tfi

I

th en  bore b is 'te s t im o n y , and £poke o f  hi* 
k u o w le d g e  o f  th e  truth o f  th is wui k. J|< 
d eclared  b efore G od and m an that he find 
a e e o  th e  h oly  a o g e ls  o f  G od ,an d  diil know  

o f  a  su r e ty  (hat tb e  « Lord lired  w ho br.*’. 
up th e  cb ild r eo  o f  Isra e l ou t of th e law f  

/  ^ K p P 1-’ After b ea r in g  th is testim on y ,
h e  bade farew ell to  hi* brethren, not 
k n o w in g  that h e  w.ould e v e r  s e e  th em  a- 
g a m  in  th e  flesh . T h is  s c e n e  w as truly  
afijscting, e v e r y  h eart m ellow ed  before 

O od, and .every  e y e  w a s  b w h ed  id tears: 
P r a y e r  by P resid en t C o w les .

. ^  M . H iiiW e then arose and con fessed , 
[n lb ® w eekness* and e im p lic itv  o f  hi* 
b « r .,U » . he had had hilr,
feeling, toward elder M cteilin.
•* k ed  G od , hi* b relhren  and brother .Me.

,  n  lo  ' " ? ' » •  h im , w hich  tee m e d  lo  
la c e r a te  d e e p e r  Ihe a lr ea d y  brukeu aud  
contrite heart.

President C o w les  then  g a v e  a few  fixed 
p rin cip les  far th e church4o walk bv. He 
•p o k e  o f  th e  g re a t  head o f  the chinch, and 
o f  th e  p ara b le -o f  th e ten  talent*. H e

fH .*OD"**,ed lbe calli,,» «««»• feelioj!* 
• f  the ancieou wilh the present ^ n c ^ .

-  tm >, »q d  » |« o  o f  ih e  h istory  o f  the Church.

Hw-then bid farewell to the conference,

h ^ U“ • b'e*"‘n«s « f heaven |u 
« “ -aSada with iW isew ile , fa tbe

. . . . . - f,.-j> * . ’• . -fr,r • • t in  ivurU
jiid hund* were iaid t̂i|ion iberti ihdt they' 
knight be healed i,n the_n»»nu> of the L .rd '  
•lesus Chris?. ^Morgan Hiuk?e then pre. ;. 
«?n!ed hiinrt. lf nnd -clo-inted 'lfis-FY!*thc*f̂ c**’̂ TiC:“1 
...Il.iarchnl Uetnng, where.,pu.r, filder
Hinkle, being filied wilh lhe;H''lv GtlT.PJ, ' 
laid hirhanris upon him and spoke by the 
«pirtl of pnfphdey as Hid Jacob cl old. 'v~ ,

'I he conference. ih*n ple.lSeri them: ‘ 
wives to sijslnin fiidm . II ,„ltle • «i,d •
BI«tke*leeV families « hil»,hex jyereirav. '
dlmg l» preach ihe G  . > p e l |Mln____
<V*. SIx'emii.kiT, Drury and JJ»riisider 
were appmnled-a cviimiiiice. u» (i,iui:lcr 
to »Ire iii, v 'v < *----- t  -----fc-a~,— —=~!

The conference received Ihe. ttencdic- 
.ion or Presirent O.m Ics, aiiu 1.1 j ...„„Eri, 
fillet Iflkipg lea.ve of' him imd t*|, er Me* 
^ ill i i i , '» ho arc nlioiil l„ leave ll.i* (i»n ,.f 
ill® louniry, perhaps never lo iciurii loit 
more. Here lonSunBe f.ils  to express 
Hie hundredth part o f ihe leelinir thin 
ninniresler in" tliS^liVt pcei.e. ’I’i. fay  
ih^lbast of ii, there v'a» niidenifs.-, I.Vvi' f  
mid jiiy to f.liiess. ^-TiiV:lliiiiie w;,s h o i ' 
confineikto the cliuri‘h, three others 
CHUclit thex^pirit a nil wt-rl iininei'iauly
10 the water ..nxl « e ,e l,„ | ,!i2;ui. ,D .iio*!___
eonrerem e, in aH, five have been .dd«l 
lo the cliiirch, making in fill, in ,rh,» r e
Bi»n ol c o u n iry re ig b i j^ e .e n  o,e,„l,er.-.
As far as is know n, these ii'll abide iu ihe ‘
'"I’h "/Hie G'Sf.el, and iD liijie ot a Klo.
nous resurrection.

X

I K

For the Ens:gn \  
La Harp, Hancock co., IU .,May 28, 1845 ^ 

Elder Geo; .M. H,«kle, d tHr Urotl.er:
1 am \e t  confined to this ion rftMiun. 
t n ,  in.soitling up my bo5ine>s. I have 
snccceded very well with the (so' cal e.i) 
Gemile portion of iho comnumiiy, and • 
with some o f the Morten-portion J f  this 
county, I have' done very well. . Wi.h 
other?-, the law c»nuoi |,e put In fo»ce »;u l 
them, lor the besi of rra«<»ns— have 
find'them first. There^ .re  .Mill «>.»!,er 
portion ol the m>.rmoA proj le fi|,tt| a ie  
frt-oofHgaii.vicollt.ciii.goiiiV.a in ,,r *
d u e s ,  th e y  will b ea t y ou  i«TiIm* i* \c rm i .  n 

I th in k  I  hhall be d e ta in e d  h*j re  iw u  

w e e k s  lo n g e r .  W e  h a v e  in e e tin g * - l;e re  
e v e r y  S u u d a y  a* 4  o ’clock  p m . M a u y  

«re believing the truth, a/jd'ihero appear* *

S i
. ‘ . '

m
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««*•»« a  /ederal *piril of ioquify^monjr 
Ihe p e ^ le . Although tbe pretidcnl an,: 
oracle of ihe bniocbol I he raurmon chiiich 
«i 'Itis place, Ins u*ed liis utmost exer 
u; "  *» lha people from hearing uf.

reitufn to ibis place that afrrrnorn. /  ile^tS^rf 
wished us lo returu ttrlhe tavern and ha ^% £vg  
would.«ee'. Us s o o n /We returned add-1 ^
■ ■ ~ . ... ■. -

*

i

ibenibers uho may de.'ire lo attend uui 
»»ei«ngs as unstable souls, and me*lmr. 
!**» iiijf the spirit of apostacy ia their 
hearts—ihreatiiing them with expulsion 
from ihe church if they dar* even to ifci: 
cn to us. They appear to be alraid ic* 
p fteo iM o-oa-tm ^ p y^ tfec t-  8)t |an^ r ——- 
they threatened hy their leaders. Thrii 

_ ’ Ĵ*11 dimlj^aud they areidraid.
uur ^ y p i w n  darkoes will en tir e iy e x iiu -  

^  it. Poor creatu res! T heir prophe.
told them not to be afraid of any 

.{ler.-xtii, for darkness could never exliu 
uui.th light, and as Ion® as they had the 
light they need pot tear. JJ,u we are 
n *» ffrawely told lhat we are  the dec^iv-

the lMLdayg».andLibejatims~ftwsi
^ ^  ' ■ ^ r  of such men,don’treason with 
Mem, don’t talk tyith them ou religiou» 

j  -c*?, don’t attempt to put d<»\vn their 
U.-W or meddle with it at al£ Ur you 
w *11 eertaiuiy be oeceivcd—we must up, 
V 44 Uh; authorities of the church, rjrrhi

. Vr Wfl»ngt it  is  not ou r p rov in ce  to inquire  

ii.*« their. aCIs o r  d o in g s  in  a n y  c a s o ,-  bu I 
. pn»v th at w e  m ay  h a v e  a  sp ir it  o f  su b -  

«»»>>ii»n and  obedience.* T h u s  m an v  are  
eau.-ed to  turu a d e a f  e » r  lo. truth , and  
cb .se  th eir e y e s ,  w ith  both h and s, f . r  fear  

the> m ay s e e V g l i m p s e  o C ligh t, and thus 
be d ece iv ed . Hut so m e  *have co m e out 

su ch  su b ter fu g e , au d  J h ope a f l i h e  
h o n est w ill  op en  th e ir  e v e s ;  for, but to 
op en  th ein , and th ey  m u st s e e  and w ill  be 

H»*.ed,: " e  b aptised  ten  a  few  d a y s  s in c e ,
_ and w e  now  h a v e  a  goo d ly  num ber in  tliis 

I'l u*e - B rethren  J a m e s ’, C o le s , and fain- 
ik e s  a re  w e ll  an d  e n jo y in g  to lerab le  
h ea lth . P r , L e w is  J a m es  and. m y s e lf  
viVited N a u voo  a  few  d a y s  s in c e  o u busi- 

<,ne>f. A fter  p u ttin g  o u t  o u r  h orse  a t M r . 
L«-n»is’  ih n , w e  w en t to  s e c  M r’ C ain  

and Air. T a y lo r ‘(ed itor). .^ U e d  a t  the 

p*»t office for M r. C a in , h e  w as at the  
p rinting , office. W ent to  th e  p rih iin ./ 
..ffitfe, h e  w a s  n t M r . T a y io r V  residence"  

Th«.ro w e  found h im , h e  sa id  h e  could  not 
atten d  lo  ou r b u s in ess  u n til e v e n in g !—  

w  - lu?<j m ust; fyr w e  w ish ed  to

«oon after w'erfe usited Kv* fome .(»r* our

o f  l i ^ r y .  U ^ 0« ^ ,V  r f  T 2
. rtKtibiHsra * 1 *  a n y  desire la auii.d i! ?""8'-r,,r ",e «l l^yiuje m  i l . o i r * ;

_ - *  attend our romptnuenis sji maxs/tr* n„*   ̂ ^roniptiiueuis sn masseiV 0«»r h i e t ^  
h<rnied us ihitt tliewKnew «hai their de- 'Vr.
iiberaiiom* were. /Same wcie ior u p jd y ^ C  €  
injr the oil uf luckily, oihers^Tor .unoiuu 
«np; but a tn; j ,rry were d(*ci(ledl).iii la- c f  
v«»r of Mmkmg,caili>h bait « f  us, und, Dr v\  : y---------------------— . . . .  . .

!h«t purpose; tt HuH-iibsolutely ueceM^niy
•hat wo. reiniiin iu the ctty all in^ht__
Wtt-bady however, no pnrlteulur rt̂ istU lor - 
sucrh ail exhibition, m»d thought ii btsi 
to take our leuv c. We nr^ed upon - M r. 

,Cain the necessity. «»f atiendititf to ‘-ur 
busindss immediately, and for that pur-; 
posd we, atjain visited Mr. Editor,'who 
appeareo to be in jrrent haste toieave our 
presence* He liurf jusl thoughi oK un up*
t«iinttm*nt-imdmri?t...fH ^ itr li^tinTCiy':*
had tinie to call us innrd.erer ,̂ ibruvcs  ̂
I'llU'kleijs, vrljiuis, knayes und lo..ls, ».«(* 
ttien VMtiished btbind.a elomi « f  atiaihe 
tnie.x, and ho b,sf..*tgtir ^ iorovcr.—
O ir b » s  c*>u111 Jiavu I,ct“n done u» ^
five minutes,>but AIr.^Gain dei.iined us 
.rthout three .lifMir̂  uiiil a ball, uitd their 
did not fini'it' We returned to M r .  

fyMunis’ and galled f-r our ho»>e «iii«t car
riage,- followed by a |>un  ̂ < f  rulHaus 
armed with clubs/ Aubr.we MiM icirjbe 
tavern *hey guarded the door. 0  *r car-, 
rinife. came to the door and we «nlercd it 
and proceeded on tbe Li Ilarp roud.J- 
We soon found , that the banditti had 
guarded' the ^mhI on (lie Ini , t-» prevent 
our passHig We went to the fool of tho 
hill in front ofjbe tcni)-lty$iuj then lufu- 
ed to the right and made our'-way «it tu 
the Carthage and Warsaw road. ■„ The 
villain?, on set ing us takv: Uin c o n i>e, 
rushed toward the Carthage road in or
der to interrupt us, whilst.Mnue Inflowed- 
sus. Others passed us and went on to 
the junction o f  the WarMi vuU’iid Cai thy »»e 
roads* 4o intercept us Hie4o. - 1 it>I. kd «>i 
our going those roads, i*r 'either ot them 
as they suppofied,. we again 4imd* our 
way f»r the La'lJUrp r»»ad, nud'b\ leMiii r̂ 
down. A lices ,jve  succeeded iu' gutting. 
into that road, stones ix *eveu tiiiioH
from the city. We cxpcclod to have haU



1

t.* ron*en4-fc*r<w»rf-cr<Snro bv the strength 
. f ‘ owr a»mr; .V»!t 'Washington said that
* politic general always looked out for a
re trea t. We claim no little boftor on this* 
rcor*.. We do n o tsnyl hat our leg* wen 
jUngefbe*- free_ from fear, but we «»••- 
lainly 4hitik mir hea r f *very courngenus 
Wisdom dictated otifcourse. 'T«
throw away our lives f»»r the liv*s of ftich 
«* retches would be d«>ing manifest inj*is» 
tiro to *bc public . . * . ' " v * *
7 These we the persecuted people* If**1* 

ter day S»«nt>J These are «he people 
w»f wit*>m ail uianner of eviLiop'^fin^-' 
*h»H J «v; lately f«»r Cnri»*tV«»aket N‘>! 
t,; {« a III bur, j.isiU fir their tolly aud 

’ T«oy attempt, «nd aerually do, 
m a k e  capital • £ such per^cntion.*I will 
tfrite you again sc nil. Y^rn, in vifwot 
the rent ot G«*d. ..

* GEO. W. ftOBINSON%

ADDRESS,
Q f  the Committee oj the Church o f  C hrist, 

to tint citizcra o f the United btatcs, arui 
the world, on tlte sutjcct o f  the organiza
tion o f  the K ingdom  o f  God,spoken of by 
D aniel.
||c  it kn<»wn toall nations, languages 

^•iin people, that ihe G»>d of A braham* 
^fuauc an<» J hirfb been minofifof the 
covenant#made lo the lather?, and ih« 
ful it cm* «f iiuie ban arrived, to the whi*-h 
He bath promised to set his hand to bring 
in* everlasting rî hte'»ut>ncf«—;tn estab
lish Z* -n no in«>re to be tbiowiidown— 
«̂ nd make Jerusalem th* praise of the 
whole earth.

^  v  T h a i‘ O ld who. at sundry tiroes and 
ia  •iliver* m««tiner»s spake unto the hither* 
l»y ihe pr»yheti*v nath, 4in i|i« dispensa
tion :«»f tbe luii»e*» «»l times,* rfp-keo unto 
«is« ttfeir cbiidieo* commanding us to pro- 
ciaiin ihe near approach oi the 8»m ol. 
G‘jd; the Redeemer of- Israel, as King «»1 
kings nnd W cf o f : lord*. To this end 
hath He again established the gospel cov-  ̂
en&ht, and sei « P ih* kingdon^ spoken of 

4»yDarnel the pr*pbe»,reprt»eute.l by the 
8di<M irariik« uutu a gram ot.,mustard 
Msed, that |k people m*y be prepared and

• set apart; ufctier the irouiediiue direction 
ol the «k>ng etccnal, luiuaorUiana invis

ible,* Jrt u>e**engef» of salvation to the
iahabiianu of nh* earth, eryiog, repent 

Yor (be kiogdoai ef Iwavfco be® wnwi Wl-

ter <hercm.4b*t y e - S a r  da tTie will o f .  
God on earth ns it i* done in heaven—  • 
d c p c u iy e ,  O inhabitants o f  the earth , . 
tor the great day ol .the Lord is at hand,
w h e n  all tWp who «re wailing inobedi-„
4*nce to liif commandments, *>hall see the 
king in bii-«-«ry,.when be shall descend 
u p o n  mount O’ivet and bd received by % 
hit people as *Kmg of righteousness and 
Hing <»f saints.’ ’ ^

* K^**w ye  not that all tbc Mint?, irom 
the day* o f  righteous Able, to-the present . 
moment, «Uied in faith not-baving rece iv . 
ed  ̂ the prem ise/ n e v e r  expecting to re. 
c e i v *  their ioh(lritap<*e till *G >d tlie right
eous J idgc■» should ngttin set his feet upon 
this earth 1 O tir^beloved brother, Paul, 
whom having not seen, we l o v e ,  fought 
the good fitfhy and-finished h ŝ course, 
and k*pt ihe faith ,yet has he not entered 
into liis re*t, but looked forward to thnt 
dispensation o f  the fulness of tim es which 
sh ou ld  gather together in one, all thingf > 

that are ChristV, whether they be.things 
in™ beaven,jit _things Jotf the e ir th , or 
things under the earth. T here remaifr- 
eth, therefore, a rest lor th^ people o f  
G >d.on the earth, wlren according to-.the 
wt»rds o f Jasus, all the meek, that have  
ever been,'shall inherit the earth, nnd all 
the pure in heart shall see  God; f*i’ ‘H e  
shall reign* whose right it is,1 »ud ‘ ue _  
K ing over nll'the^eartn.V '

' Brethren, fellow men, members ol the’ 
same common family, we approach you 
in the name of Je^us Christ, in behalf ol 
your progeniiors—-the' fathers where are 
thej? waiting with longing anxiety in 
the eternal world till the hearts of the 
children shall be turned towards them— 
until the futtiers~and the children shall 
be ' indissolubly, bound together iii the 
bonds of faith and love, that their prayer* 
may come up, with one canseni, in the 
ears of ihe. Lord of Sahbaoth, and give 
biin no rest till bo fulfill the things which 
be^tias promised, and -finish the work 
which he has covenanted to perf irm, that 
righteo»isness'and peace and joy in the 
Hoi / Ghoai’may'prevail over all ihe earth.

«For we kii tw that the whole creation 
groaneth and uavaileth in pain togeiher 
until now; and not only they, but ouf- 
selves alsf»f which hav|B *bfc first irtifts of 
ihe Spirit, even wfc ourselves groan with- 
n w ailin g  for tb©
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- wit* the redemption o f  the body.** This 
is the test i uK>ny .of one w Uo wa*. raugkt 
up tJ tho third heaven* ami »t*r acd heard 
tho thing* he here decsarej; therefore, 
he say»T we know there ia m* real for the 
fathers till the; resurrection o f  the jutt.

- and then shall we alt rest together. Bat 
"tlie first resurrection can onlytake .place
at the coining o f  our Lord Jesus Cariii; 
‘ Christ the first fruits ; afterward they 
that are Christ’s at his coming-* Agaia,

- the* Messiah can never oonie, till the way 
;is; prepared before him. * Behold I will

r W n d m y  messenger, and he shall prepare 
the way before me.' One o f  th e  «awt 
striking and important features in the 
work of preparation, consists in turning 
the ‘heart^of the fathers to  the children, 
and the hearts o f  the children to tb« fa

thers j1 unless this welding is actually 
consummated, the whole earth would be 
smitten with a cursejas destitute o f  that 

'•faith* which .worketh by lo ie  and purifies 
' the heart.1 The fothe’rs are dependent ! 

on the children, and the children are d e-'

God,and h i )  be obtained no where else. 
Do you desire to be numbered with that 
hallowed throng who ahall ‘sing the song 
o f Moses :he s e r v a n t  o f God, and the song 
o f the Lemhi* l lo  you ardently desire to 
have a  part in tliat organization which: 
shall welcome to his dominion the lawful 
Sovereign o f  the earth, with his retiutio 
o f  saocn^cJ ones—to be co-'workers tb- 
gather wiih (itod ‘in the redemption of tftu 
purchased jSosse^sionr This honor havo 
all they who are members o f  the church 
o f  Christ, and : wiio walk in obedience to 
all the precept* and ordinances and com* 
aBaxsd«nea*s o f  Jesus Ch rist, and remember 
Hisjudgibeutf a n d  statutes to do them.
. It is because the God ofour fnt hers has. 
poured upon us bisrSpirit o f  revelation* 
and has g ivenus understanding and wis
dom, in the knowledge ̂  o f  these . things, 
that our liearik are enlarged and filled 
with lo?e and good will to our feiiow-men 
desiring they may. hear the glad tidings 
o f  g r e a t  joy, uow proclaimed lo all people* 
I V * S S   M    —-- — — <.ft mm* 1 f IllllfV

U U  I I I O  V I I H M I W U )  —— ---------------- — .  ,  t

~|>eiident on the fatlmrs^JW^hey As;;hoat 
us cannot be made ler fttt*  Neither can 
we without them. Through the faith and 
oCedience o f  the fathers, the'Lord gave 
to  theni^many great and precious promis
es;’ which yet remain unaccomplished; 
and _he hath now »ct bis &and to fujfill 

rthiise covenants. /-  T o  bring about Isis 
merciful purposes, the God o f  Israel hath 
made known the relations which exist be
tween the fathers and the children ia  the 
covenants arid promises, and the maancf 
in which they-must ba bound together io  
thd bonds o f  love 'and peace, aud brth

> bound to the  heaveni in covenants o f  
righteousness and truth, that all who will 

‘ (ifcy participate in the blessings and glo-
T ries to be sealed and ratified ,in the com

ing and kingdom of Jesus Christ our L w L  
Awake to righteousness, all ve dwellers 

{ upon the earth— kings and sutjects, prm-
: ces and peasants, rulers, and people—tap

kingd<»m o f  our GoJ is established for die 
joy and doliveranre o f  the whole earth.

, He,  who is no respector o f  persons, c^m- 
mands you alike' to repent, air! in the 
simplicity and meekness o f  littte children, 
to be baptize*} in water for tho ren.issioa
of vour sins, that you may receive the 
gift o f the Holy Ghost through the laying 
on of the hands o f  those » ho are ordained

- and sealed to that -power, that yea  may 
center into His kingdom, and participate 
in tho blessings, glories, promises and 

s<xjvea anta which appertain fo t l»  Juagfesa

kindr^ls a.nd tongues. That good thing 
which jthe Savieur ofinankind taught his 
disdj4es to pray for continually, hnawnw  
l> th e  kingdom o f  .God has come, to tha 
intent, the will o f God may be done on 
earth  as iniaeavea. The Inarriage sup
per »  sooa t$  be prepared, when the 
Bridegroom jshall drink w |ne hew. in his 
fatherV*king<2om. AVe tender you, in the- 

our master, a precious invita- 
tioa to the wedding. He has given us in
structions, that you may be washed and 
anointed, and clad in becoming a rra f , 
prepared and made, ready with oil in y our 
vessels, when the cry^shall go forth 4 go 
y e  out ia  sweet him?~: W e unp1dir»~you, 
tarn  not a  deaf ear to our message, lest 
yon be found amoiSg ttiose with: whom w 

jping, jand wailing and gnashing of
teeth. ^ U IU E L  BENNETT*.

JElEtEMl AH HATCH, j t ,  
tVM. K. McLKLLIN,
JOSEPH M.COLK, » 
GEORGE W , BOBINSON,

Committee.

T rue  greaitness o f soul is found in MAs 
who n itb  ap independent, deep searching 
nsied, is ready to •‘follow truth wherever 
she leads the way,’* who is open a t all 
times to  conviction, and rejoices in th® 
light o f every new discovory.^

Beieivo nothing against another, but 
upon good authority; nor repot i what majr 
h a rt another unless it be argWater bui.t
*d stbertto  occtffo! it.
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Dear brethren mid frienov,our oii!y ob-' 

jec l to presenting-ibis periodical to ihe  

pu blish es  been lo  arouse lairh <K>ce more

’f  ". «ud always will be» ihe sqitne uiichangabie
£  lieing tu those who trust *in him. , In or;
£.------ d e r  to i i c e ^ p l is h  th is; w o havecsj.uicd m

pa'ius in searching the best book*, botfi 
s.ncied iHidprofapryio Our reach, to pro
duce a t  rain of evidence 149011 which the 
must skeptical can, if they wish, predicate 
n faith sufficiently stroog to act iu accord
ance with the principles of Christianity, 
and thus gnjpy/ihat faith once, delivered

not enjoy tim sam e SpJrit^+ht'T «;iice did; 
hence lht£ divisions j&jTm«ilp:rn tioK u-r .l > 
All 1 lies* cree«2iT*h ep ii Hs‘<t«*uy the pow er

w  thcae  timea; buty no cwKiner^r™; 
is 1 lie truQ ch»»rcfi restored ilm n ih e  sam e - . 
ordinances aad m ir t^ lo u s J jk ^ e /S  .are ? ^

. - T lie  following article, from* the pon o f  
the venf* ruble 6 ;  \V. Slo>tfcC w ill be found 
lo co u tu ia  his Iasi thought* Uj;oii the sub*, 
ject. f i e  « a s « i Nable- * ljiiiirt o f  Sir. A*j - 

pfrell i n  reformaiion- TIm» «»: 
nexed argument will sited honor upon his ‘ ■ 
memory in>rill time to come. "Bliiy God 
regard  him for aji-his righteous deeds. /  ^

“ttTthe saihts,anJ ihrOOpft ̂ “tow"HTflw 
.. presence of uimighty God, and call down 

his richest blessings upon them; and, en- 
J°y aW 1 be promises of the gnspei lo the 
'»ull extent, as. were enjoyed by all saints' 
UrOtn the -foundation of the world. We 

_ have plainly exhibited, from t he bible and 
history of the church for the first three 

:.ceniufie**,* that whenever a people became 
tnly.cmiiied to the name qf y >infsT the? 
did enjoy those blessings, and we now say 

•tint tlu .gjjpjj JjQs imt promise eternal 
. iitj-ia the,.,kl»î J‘»tu of UoJ 10 any others. 
By exuni <1 in ou r a rgti mentssth rough the 
hiisi^u ou this subject, it will be seen that 
we ii :i ve consu I ted 1 reiieas, EusetiusyRu- 
ter’s abridgement of G rejrory, and even 
found the Rev. John Wcstly to be witji us, 
ail filing to show (hat wbihjt t^echristiaus 
walked iu this iuith, th« Î ord* was with 
them in |Kiwer ancf in glory.

'.ftit, ahis, iliitse things have long since 
left thy earib,.und with tî em that, other 
eomforter^romi^ed by the Messialf to his 
followers, and this is^the-reason why the 
world is divided iljVd?sects and parties.-^ 
Tue Saviour sa iifljrunE Spirii should 
guide; iiUa, all iruth uiid show thiugs to 
come; theu why does iipt the Spirit guide 
all ctjruiiuus into oue church iu this a^e,

' r tROyi TUB CJl3iSTIi%' » essk .v g ek . ^  *

MISSION iR Ilis  r o  r  lUANSL 
Br. A* Campbell in HttrChri*!inn Baptist* 

Burnett’s Eilit:, 4̂ 11** 19. ^as proj«^*d . - 
two plans of c*Ii‘Vfitii«sr the 
1st. By the divin»'*v -sali#*! and or
2d.- B,y colonizing chrisiiaa s»- ictics u-

B y the called »nd si nt ofG od , he uiiiler- 
stands, tl.osc, w h o / ave ht-nid the vojee. ■<
>̂f God callinsr ti»ein—t^o»e qim:ifiel to 
speak infallibly-—and iliu^ffm|i»|ttenfc<iq« 
firming their testimony by wos£in^ mir
acles. Such were ihe inissionat ies fiist 
employed by God for convening the 
worid, and for eslahHsi>inv curistiau ' 
churches in all the earth. Bu\ says he .
**Tbis class oilmen havecetsed over since 
the death of thf a^»si!es.nt>ne have.ever - 
'since‘appeared in-the. woi.M. nor have we . 
auy authority to tXj Ocisu. I; again in the 
present dis^nKi i..!. '’ Thou i< flf'n.ws 
that this plan ol heaven  ̂ %
the heathen h:t# ■■eeasi*dJ aud o? '
its renewal i$ entirely loil to this iii^yJar . 
safinn. ‘ r ^ i  ;.j
# The second plan proposed is,^ i haf ch 1 ia- 

tian jpoctP’i»*s he «**>!<*uized among them, 
ami exhibit the spirit aml-mnraliiv ‘of _ 
chrisiinni r  III tf:«*ir iiiir;iiidj-««iivcrstiii;MO 
Is th;s plan ever projK^ed i*v the I ord in 
ibe ̂ npturest Is it aiiv w hor,- enj. incd 
by him «s a duty u|w»ii cbri^iiausfor is 
itexeinjilificd hv chrssti.iii jiraciir-e in the- ' 
New '̂1'esiaMionif If in ihe Scrip?un^ it 
lie not prop****) by the Lr»rd—̂if not eu- 
jomeil by hi»n «.< a -duty oh christiuns-r- 
aud if not Vx«*m|»iifieil by their practice, 
tlieii we must1 conclude that this plan is . . 
urtt diviiielymithorized. But were it of 
divine out^orii» what would become of 
i ^ e  nations*as the Chinese and Japanese ~



who will nof jierrrt!t cq!onje,s ranged
to settle among them ? - /  •*-.* - m t ~ '*■ J"
. The first is the only authorised, plan- 
'olsheaven, as is abuodqmtly proved .in the 
New^restauient. *1F this .hus’ceased, jimf

world io  tom el^  In t his age, o rv imtm^ n *r 
ag"e to come? In this im pe r feel 
or in that which »* perfect? T he apostle 
adds a.* n  reason why ihesa pit is shall V*”

no more to be reVived/what shull become4 ceas£. ’ Vs 9 10. For we know in part #1.̂  A - ..... ..... rpi______-I..';.'?,- i............. i ..:__•__i__ ; *of the pour pagans? There .'U no hope- 
for them ^̂

; thorityn have we concluded that nd~-vnore 
. such .,jnenr with' miraculous powers irtav 

be expected in the present dispensation:or 
. age? Tae pious and learned Uoctor M{il- 

colmr in hisTnissiooary tour in thejsouth of 
Asia, made a very natural remark, when 
vtcwing1he degraded state of the pagan 
world.-and the very-slow, dilmult and nl

anti ue prophecy in part; hut when t»*ni: 
'which is in "part shall be done ^iwate^c-. 
rendqrd useless,—Now can  we think thsu 
the inspired apostie?knew but apart ofth** 
revefat rorts of God. ami preached b̂ut t i " 
part? - That they looked forward to a pe
riod in nine when the revelation to man 
should Ik? perfect, and therefore superior 
to that known & preached HV the Apo«tf le* 
and priiTMtive eHrLsiiHns?̂

most i11elHieJ ua 1 men n s of con vert ing them 
hy missionaries. Ue plainly^ intimaW 
tlim !• inu less thrtn the restorulion ol 

Iniraeuhms gi ft$ - could ellectif. Doc, A. 
Chirk thou«ihVthat those miraculous gifts 
had ceased because of the unbelief ofthe 
church. \ \ t i ‘ongnt not to he too hasty in 
cuueludiug fhat we have no quthority to 
expect such t* i fis io he restored In the presr 
eut dispensation. or gospel age.

W henrthtj^Iwiid. made promise of the 
Spirft. to 11 f$ ft}<osileg, was the promise

........mm m n. m ■ ■ »*»*■ ,T » V W«|

that-that time is com*vwhen - this |*er{e**v 
revelation and know ledge are also cr.me? 
Bat it*.is said, that These g ife  hav*? 
reased'since the deatfr o f “the apostles.—r  
V s t ^e  then conclude that I his perfect 
revelation came in at their death? "\V> 
shoiiU' enquire where is it? By whoei 
was" it^brojight in ? for if a het te r  rev« lo
tion h a s te n  introduced since?he npo*:re ’ 
death, it ^important we should know »v 
and we do wrong in rejecting a j ei feef oi«; 
for that whiciKis iii parr. But uenH >»,r<

Tjuii jed to ihom alone, or did it also extend 
to others^ Certainly* to others also: for 
all thy 120 at |>entecost received it in 
common with the apostles; and it was re
ceived also-hy the SarnaVftans, by thc 
Corinthians,'and many others. Kuleed, 
it appears to have been promised to<dl,o- 
bedient beleivers, whether Jews or Gen
tiles. Acts ii: 38. “ Repent and be bap- 

,-tized eveTy one of you iti the name of Je
sus Christ (or the remission of sins, and 
>e shall receive the gift of the holy ghost. 
For.-ihe promise is to you and your chil
dren, aud to all that are afar oil’, even as 
nm«> a?.the Lord.ouir God shall call.”—• 
'Jrhis is the aneient gospel. For.the first 
oartoj „AcJ.< j i : 38,39, we sirenuotHy con- 
teu !, why not for tho second also? W a s  
oor i his spiri: ro abi le.with the Apostles 
forever? and also with all Christians, who 
are the temple of the lloly Ghost? If  the 
temple le hesiitute of the spirit, it has 
cea<cd te be tlie temple of God; but if the 

, Spirit yei dwells in his temple, ia its pow- 
'‘e; diuiiuishedP Which of the divine wri- 
tel^says s*'2~ ~ ■ -  ,

O’hjeciiou :l<t. .Paid savs 1 Coj; xiii. 8 . 
“Charity never faiie'lv; l.uit whci.iier there 
he. prophecies, thev .sl»a<|'"f’ai?; whether 

-.there bem oans »hev s, ali ceases whether 
there he knowltHlgQf ii sliail vanisti Hway-.

Answer.; VV̂ iuri is. it stated lhat t hese

v ' /

except the pap^s,Shakers, and SUnu»»i^ 
that the apostles \perfectly knew the 
pel» and_preacl»ed T| to the w»»rM,>ad 
this:is the standard^!*truth a«ii<»n!>: IV ’*- 
esiai)ts,jind will he uh^il the end of t?ti;e. 
When we say, thcrapos>|es jierfetly knew 
the gospel, and preached M. «i» mean thev 
knew as much as their ImHud e?jj»:ici;i»  ̂
could coQtaiji, aod as mtre:i ( i .. | s .w  
proper to reveal to them f?»rtt«Vs*!v.vi«t • 
of sinners- hut they looked for»\ir! to .-t 
period,at ihe resurrection, to a jK?rf̂ *r s<a:*v" 
when theii* capacities woiild lie-r*ii»H5ne.| 
to c«)mprehend.truths af*d glories wKi.-h 
ti<ey had no ideas in the pte^etiistate ofi?^ 
perfect ion. I n this imperfect state he ei>ri*-\ 
pares.himself to a ehdd—in the ^ r . ^ t X  
state, to a man having*put away childish 
things. i\7>i0, in^this imperfect st;**e, 
see through a glass darkly; hut thru, L,,. 
the perfect state, face to i;»ce. A  ir , \n 
this imperfect state, we know in part. i«a 
consequence of our. limited capacities; lir«t 
then, in the perfect state, shall kouir' ”
even as wfe also are knoun. And «/*xe in  . 
this jm{>erCect state alndeth faith. !iop*s  

.and clmrify, the.<e three, hut the g rea ter — 
of these i>« charity, or hivo.

To itiv m.ri I ‘:i« a ;» KsVtvrin-; -??*•» ^
i hese gifts wttre oa y ii'‘ .‘‘'<sirv Ctr V ;  

present Hn:>er!>:«‘t S .ire, bat w.Md«| fr>~>-jv 
tirvly useless in heaven, the state of p<‘V* >
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fectionfand that, tKercforu wc should con* 
ipnd earnestly for that charity which will 

jjev e r fail, but endure to eternity. * V 
-  - Objectiun 2d. The Shak<yr*,Mormos,Pa‘ 

pists, and every  fanatical sect claim the  
powor o f  working miracles, and therefore 

—— WhatJ-4hat therefore, there can be no 
„.jreason to hopo that these gifts can over be 

lestorcd to the true church o f  C*od. '
- Amwer. If wh rejectt as*error every 
thing assumed by fanatics and impostors, 
•we must reject.a great part of the gos|>ol 
God will never gra6t th e  power o r  work
ing miracles; or o f  speaking in  foreign it a miractci and thank your 
4angftages-to-tmpestora. AH'Uw?r-boastcd~ mercy t . i t aeems thflOjlg- 
_(tr.na in n onmor. l in d e n ! or miracles leads to the donyin

,y *, » - * ■> ~
s*uptmdous miraclcs witt end. the present; 
dispensation t  We pray God daily to per^ 
fo rm  miracles, but in unbelief of them .-rj 
VVe pray liim to protect us from our enc- 
mie#, to ward off the threatning casualties 
arbnnd our patfy as the falling tree, th® 
lurking foe, the deadly serpent. If  we be- -  
leive he will not interpose for our deliver- , 
ance, whv pray for it? . Why give, him 
thank* Tor the deedst  Were you to sea : 
a tree (alt tog upon you, and at thesame in- t 
stant see the streched out arm of God turn-, 
ing it nsde; would you,not acknowledge 
it a miractci and thanlc your God for his

_____ •  ' (2 , . . . a m s  ' tlm t tSia ilonvincr ( i f  .

miracles ore done in a corner, unseen;,or 
if seen might be eaaily detected. -We Op
pose the lying presumption of tbestf fanat
ics as heariily as any one else. -We give 
them vantage groupd, when we deny that 
there is scriptural hope forthq restoration 
of these gifts to the true church. ■.

Objection 3di miracfes were given for 
the confirmation of truth. Out scriptures 
have been already abundantly, confirmed 
by such, and therefore, ncodnot their rep- 

-eutionr
Answer. This is the most plausible ob

jection I have heard Hgainst the doctrine. 
But was not the law confirmed by stupeh- 
dons miracles? Did this preclude, the.ne
cessity of any more being wrought Under 
that dispensation? N o :  throughout the 
Whole dispensation there was a continued 
repetition ol them. And why not.under 
the flew dispensation? What does Jaines 
mean, when hesa*s,(v. 13)“ is*any among 
jd u  afflicted?-let him p ray .. Is anv mer
ry? let him sing psnliiis. Is any sick a- 
rnong 7 0 U? let him call.Aar the Elders of 
the church; and let them pray over him, 

*an!>ini ing him with oil in t h e  name ofthe 
Lord; anfl the prayer of faith ^hall save 
the sick, and ihe Lord shall raise him up; 

_ and if lie have committed sins. they, shall 
Be forgiven him.’? Does not this look like 
a miracle? W eH , but this was in aj>ostol- 
ic days, but does not pertain to its. So 
were the commands ofthe apostles, that the 
afflicted should pray—the merry sing 
psalms -  &c.;these were alj given in apos
tolic times. Do they not therefore belong 
to us? On this principle all the precepts

M_- I wahI.I Ka AOizilt/ A*

miracles leads to the denying o f  divine  
Provult*ncc.and interposition— and this der , 
stroys the spirit o fp rayor  and thanksgiv
ing. Is there no necessity for m iraclesin
the presenr,distracted,divided state o f  tho
Christian. world,rind especially in the al
most despondent stato ol the Pagan world?;
‘ 1' have written thus freely in order to
wake up m y brethren^to 're-examine this^ 
subject—a subject long neglected, and cast 
amongst tho rubbish of useless divinity..... 
ii_will require time to undo o u ru n M i^ f^ J  
aud' t’he unheiiel-ojf ourforefathers. Bul
let us patiently'in vCstigatc,and “in the meelr
and huiuble spirit1 of Glirisfians"'give °?e
anotlier air the light we'may possess on 
this subject. 1 acknowledge my faith , in 
the doctrine is very weak, but my judg-\ 
ment declares in ljtsfavof. If 1 am wrong,
1 fee l no condemnation for it; nor-;will 
God condemn my honest error. I write to- 
elicit truth, and humbly hope that the m- 
vesigation may be with candor, and In 
the’spirit of wisdom aijd g

Father Stone prepared this article, lon^ 
since, and it was mislaid. L itely 1 found9IIICC9 CVIU 14,1  ̂ .
it,and having heard him often express h»  
mind, that it Should he published, I have 
t h e r e fo r e  given it letter aiid poiri*, as his 
last thoughts on that important subject.

*,"* " ' D. Pi n .

‘ OBITUARY
With this dumber of the Ensign dose*

the first volume of the publication ; and,
to us? On this principle all the precepts ^  present, its jexistence. Since
in ihe New testament would be easily e- - r  u nrnved a. . . . • r it* commecement it naa proved a- in ihe New I estament would be easily e- -  . . * .tendv
v«'!ed, being given in iportolic t im e s - i f , !»  commecemeDl U llM proved a «teadj; 
not all, we need an infollible Pope to _de- and omati >leWobd«ucker upon the puises 
clare which is binding on us, and which 0f those who have been <y»nnected with it^  
is not. What is it but a miracle to be born a n j  now,that we h a v e  redeemed our ple^g-
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■ . .: ; ^ - ~  . . r .  • ’! '• ‘ . . . . . .  ( a  Kn!v nrrferft. th e  hiahon9. DriBSU'TF
bor9, feeling that wo Ymvo freed our- 
self from a  load, i f  possible, heavier than 
lhat imposed upon isa by our ministerial 
calling. If, in the CQurseof time, our cir- 

^cumstancesenable ua to make the sacrifice 
for the benefit of our holy cause, we shall 
resume the publication of our paper, .when 
we shall be happy to furnish our o\cl pat
rons with the revivified Ensign. A o 

^ .Having sold my entire interest inr the 
Ensign establishment to my partner, Mr.

“p .  C. Foremau, t ,  fuf^he presentfbid
•  final adiuetothe printing business; and 
as an editor, to my readers. For the  ̂fa
vors I have received I feel thankful, and 
shal I not forget t hose who have extruded
to  me the helping'hand. — ------

The accounts of the office are being 
made put,'and will-be collected of those 
who are able to pay them, as soon as the 
ordinary"means will enable us. To those 

“ who wish to “ Lo ttie cleah tlilng^ by lbr- 
warding, through the mailj their indebted

n e s s  to  u^, we will abate so much-of the 
amount ($ 2) as will pay postage. G. M. II

COUNCIL OF NICE.—̂ cluded.
Tii«» Synod was also desirouaof applying 

a  r»*me<ly to the schism of the Meletians, 
w o had occasioned a,.divi>i*»n in .tgyp!. 
fo r iwenty-n»ur years, and wh » ‘*n*:oura
ged the Arians by their unio.i,with the 
party. Meletus was treated with cosider- 
a b le  lenity—more it Is thought, than he 
deserved. He was permitted to continue 
in Lycopolys, the city of his residence,he- 
ine merely permitted to retain the title of 
bishop. But the reader is referred to the 
sv nodical epistle for the particul rs iii rela
tion to Meletus, and those who hud -recei
ved ordination at his hands.

Another part of thei "business of the 
council was the framing of severaI»Cwnons, 

■ generaHaiws o f discipline, n*»t, it is un-

admitted to holy orders, the bishops, priest*;-^ 
and deacons, and, according to Sozvm eii^r 
the subdeacons also, should abstain from ^  
cohabitation with the wives whomjney hud , 
married wjiile thoy were laymen., VVheir “ 
this topic* was proposed for debate, anil., 
the opinions of the synod were called fo> 
Paphnutius, rising from, his seat ill tho 
midst of the bishops, and raising his voice, 
protested against the imposition of s* 
heavy a yoke on the clergy, remarking, • 
in the words of St, Paul, tta t m arrin g  
w as  honorable and the nuptial bed undetiV 
ed, and that such an excess of rijior migt.t 
7 ather be iiijunousl h nn bene ficiuI to t ie  
Church'; that every one was not capable, 
of so enitFO a continance, and that tho 
repudiated wives might forfeit, perhaps, 
conjugal virtue* He added, that he con-, 
sidered the marriage.union,sanctioned by 
the laws, as pure and chaste; that it was 
sufficient, according to usage, that be, wlfo 
had once been admitted to clerical order, 
should no longer be permitted to marry; 
that it was unnecessary to separate them . 
from the wife whom he. had espousd - 
when tn the conctiiibn fif laymanr jlrw a*  
thus that the venerable confessor suppor
ted his sentiments, although .he had not 
only never been  jnarried himself, but had 
always refrained from illicit intorcotiism 
with the other sex, having been educated 
from his childhond in a monaa’erv, in y llicf* 
he V4i distil guiahed for hi* sri«£u»ar purity ̂  t 
life. The council acceded un:i'i»inou*ly to tne 
views of P*phnutiua. nnd, wi hunt far her^de 
libera'ion, left those wlio were trendy nrarn% 
ed to continue in the*ta?e of wcdlock or nd"; 
at their own tfiarretion. ■ *

It *»il be perceived ihat the eljj’Hh cun/in 

o f  the  aynod relate* to  the- te c t of Nov*»ia»», 
who w<*re called Cathari, that in t l i i  pure. I h.»- 
Uat worda of thia ca ro n  are reroai-lcHbtr, w  l  

contain an im portant ru lr , th*t the re  about t 

never be *wo bfchips in ib* -*»m • ci v. The 
em peror. m*«ved bv hi* zeal for peace anrt 

union in th e c h u r th  h*d invited to th e c o u n n l  

a Novatian bishop bv the n *o e  of- Ate«»u*. A 

cm 'ver'ation o f  ao n e  i n t e r s  !i«?Yv»»ei» Con
derstood.-to establish a new code o f  regu- — - .
lations, bui chi«fly. <o preserve ha ancient j.t«n>ii.e »»>"'"« '*
rules of conduct i.ti|>os«1 on ihe c lo rgy,ls ..c» t«  « d  «fr«k «•"'
which had l*»en too much relaxed or ne* j Te a»« d, p<rftapa, in »Uia fd^e aa in any otlie *• 
elected? T iiese canons are 4t*eu ty  in ] when the firm of f  i»K ^  w h rn . anh l»<v
num ber,and have b.;c*«» acknowledged as! gynoa had aubscribed ir. llie emperor avke.%
genuine bv all antitjuity. T ho bishops} ^ <eijul| ifh e  aUo Ugrred to *ha» ennf* aion o f  

. ..... ecclesiastical law j ^  i apprrVtd • ( the rerohi ion fflriem .were inclined to pass an 
jriaddit*
ding to
in addition t6 the others, requi ring, aoco t*,. • ^ #tCft . uy p-mcc1 be replied * 1 kaow of  
--------- Socratcs, that thoge w ho hod b eeo i b
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nothing new <Iete! minedbylhe <*wmc'l:Ih»ire 
« iy l^s umler&toaA^ifttt frum thVbeginfttflg.- 
from. «he vfery days of * lh<̂ »postler, thMsme 
drfvotion of /»»th, the nm e time of cef0»

* br»*iug' the^fejrtival-of Kilter, h«sj^een hapdejl 
tl’twn t » us hy tradittonV »Why th en / rrjnin^d

* Hip emppfrtff, *do you^pafafe ybitirseTf f»*nrif 
... oar.-CiimnnNiion ?*. A ce * m **e X pliiaed .»o liim.

wl» *i It ><l happened nn ler the jjewewnln *»f 
IK cius. when in thy ft it f'O.m ihe protrssjoojof' 
th** Ism Ii; miu|uphke oi Ihe ni5of^L«hcs^O»r»  ̂
y  liei» lorbiule rtrccviiijji.hoAe, jt<> pî rtici - 
pa iott of ̂ »fe r*cred . w*M». nf i r
b«p .»m, hxd cnYn-jvi'tt"?! »n? such sin pro% 
n>'iuii<ei! in »c»ip!ure to hera * ft unto de t̂h;
• I h«*v ought imlre l /  he *»iil, *i«.be orgc^*(i 
jvptMrtsince, but *n»l encouraged »0 hope C»r> 
PHi'iloit 'h>oiiKh the ministration ofthe pries*#* 
Kiinh'Mltey »ho«dd ltJOk> tlirecil> to G»d.. who 
hI»ih* ling iVe power Htui prerogative f̂remit* 
inff s' in.* I he bUnop t »vo»  ̂ thus spokrn, 
ihe i-iitjipror replied,- ‘TakVuiander.A.<'e* 
nos* and ascend alo&te to heaven,* :Bef*»re 
M!parntinjr,t.hp council predated a.*y«iilHic» 
ni iftVendcd for the church
of Ah\v.uiilna,' a* hcinjc «i»ikI inlere&*ed 
in nil the act* of,.the-.Hyn»*d. It w also 
addressed lo. the laMtyfol o f Egypt*.Pen. 
t.i;><'>!!*, Lytiia, and a il; other Churche? 
whatever. The emperor Cotstnntine. 
wrote :at the surne lime "iwir .‘letter?, in 
«T i»*r <o proinuIjjiHo the onlinmces of the

* e*>m»cti, aud io make them ku-*\yn i<» tho!*e 
wli'i w i rt* pn\«ent nl ihefcc*«|pveiiti>»ii. To® 
ii >r is p i r î 1 r  1. 1.ty nltdt o n <I lo ‘ Mu
ch ir<‘h oi Aiexnud’11, a»»»i ir.f.rms lhcn»_ 
*hai tin* tiii‘ti has l*e**o exnnnti«Ml, a|»d pia- 

**(M 10 .->*» ••><?8*r a iijfhi ihat n »

me<]iate1y after hU a^relicnsiqn* -' ^
yfhateTerdegrmnfAvei^ioowe‘maylin-'<4^ 
template the doctrines of Arius.ii ispnin- 
ful to wi?ncsson>eIaiK!holyaf9rpeffuTfif»  ̂
in the iirsl Christian ctnpieni rvJ&e-  
it tenant temper of Him, who reLulttd^e, 
unfmil^wM z&a} of ti«e~dcc»plev^ ̂ ^ ^  
ing what sj>irit they €^^h^niiJfi64^^ 
would hare called down fire from 
^coosnnie the i« al»JeJ?ania ri 1 d«5- 
, At'tJjesame time,Aruts>nd Ihe two pr -̂ 
In 1 es \riM»̂ xdne#̂ d 5h«* tiiost̂ Jhtŝ innJrJy 
bn’n^rfy  ̂ Swundus and Thcona«, v e«« ^  
banished h y  the em|«rorl ‘
- ‘ The council concluded its ses«!on.on 1 ho ^  
t«en:y-fifih day of Ao«»M«tt A.I). o25, a , 
month-after the cpmmeTV^jmont oj* ihe 
twentieth year1 of the reign oi' ^ n s ln n -  ^  
line, Who ascended the throne on U»e 
twenty-MJi of July, AJ).3CG; bot f t  t s ^ ^  
thought tharthe fes?iva1 on that occasirp^ J 
whi^i wa« Celebrated in evory p a rV o r ' 
the empire wit rgreat solemnity, wâ s de- : 
fefred in compliment to -the termination - ^ ' 
of the syn«l.: During the public rejoir- <S  
in g v  Eusebius of Cesarea,^>ronounft‘d a 
pauegyricon the ompefWy^A4nngiijl:r:vnt.  ̂ J 
cmeriaimw nr wos.prov.ided by that priAc-ef- 

for the ministers o f Ood,”  to borro*.v tlm 
graphic language of i^usebiu^now recon - * ■ 
ciled wirh onQ another, as an accfpt.abie 
sacrilicf oiTered 10 tho Divine -Being, 
through them. No one of the bishops w )*.s 

Absent Irom the“hnj»eria^Hanque!T wh.e«i --— 
was more admirably conducted than ehn ’ 
fK>«sibly l>ejdes**ril)ed. fThe gunrds and •'■

n r ' . - i W i N M l  n  . n . t M . : u i i v -  ! ' ■>  a c i r . ;l « , » ^ r e s ! a ^ i  m -

............. . IC.. T <»ore u,4- | f  at >l*e en.ronce of. llvo rala^c *• b
. . • . J ... . . ; .--■ • ! drawn swords, r n e  nten o f  4*od pa>.s< d •

n it« tit o 10^11 no. pr*» inr cs* » * *hj*i . th,o**gh the midst ol tlu*m without fear,- 
lo Mo* <* torc:»e^ in gen . A  ♦: I anf| wen{ jnJo t |lc nv,st pr ivateaparttnt;i»isk

piitili^httd alsii »tni»«her iet'tjr, .or ; o f  tho roval edifice. So»»«; o f t  hem were
jmip^rly-trn piiict, ti.recird t .n b e  then ad.»utl»J to the table o f  the empi r »r,„.

and others took the pla -̂es assigned thorn- 
on cither side. It was a lively image c f  
the kiogdotn ofCiirist,and appeared uio_re. 
like a dream than reality.* At ihe con- ‘ 
elusion of this slpendid festival, the ern;x*- 
ror courteously saluted every individual*

and people, a*«n(JKintiHM» A^iua and his 
writings*, lie  s»y» that Porphvrv, having 
<!iiu»poj*eif impious b«Mikj* atrainsti Cnrisu-

^Ninity, reitdred hiuise f  intiMn*ii»s in ih«
«y^kof jiotcterilv, and that hi  ̂ wtiiin}*  ̂
were "fteiirmed. I« has in >ike manner,
he cn n iiiim ^ ife it  decreed, 'that Aruis [o f  the (Company, and pre*en>ed his .nlK-sw 
mid i 3 I'..!■»wtn^hii ci»Hed Porpl.vrian-,] wit!» rich a,,d va,obl® gift-S according t«

- ftf him j l!,eir ^ p cc*1' 6 rank and mert<s. \V hen
that if auy ; they were about to seperatc, he tw k* a 
fe'found h ffriendiy leave o f tliein, exhortinc them 
 ̂ * ! to union, harmony and mutual condescen-

and concluded hy recommending

‘*0  tliai they may behi^the? name fif him j 
tlMfty- huve uiMiated^nnd 

 ̂ lxx>k written by Arius shalk^found, 
•shall be Committed to the’ flame^that uo 
monument of- h is corrupt doctrineNQay:

• (lv*s::eii<i lo {\itiVre ages. He declares thSl 
AvUu**\er ^h'dt*bt} c<t»vicied cd‘* Imving

• €Oucealed-4iijL bi>oIv conijKised by A i ius,iu- 
stead o f buriting it, shall suHer death iins

i l i i ~ ' '■

sion;
him-ieif to their prayers. ■ Thus ended th e 

vat council o f  Nice, which, it is said, is  
le bra ted by tfie G reeks,aiiJ Orien- 

the festivals o f  ihc  ̂saints. ~
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